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Via E-mail (dave. cobrain@state. nm. us)
Dave Cobrain
Program Manager
Hazardous Waste Bureau
New Mexico Environment Department
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Buidling 1
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505-6313
Re:

ST Draft Permit

Dear Mr. Cobrain:
This letter is written on behalf of Sparton Technology, Inc. ("Sparton") and represents the
company's comments regarding a draft post-closure care permit ("Draft Permit") issued by the
New Mexico Environment Department ("NMED") on June 18, 2021, applicable to a solid waste
management unit located on property owned by Sparton (the "Property"). The Property was
previously used to manufacture various electronic products. The comment period was extended in
August to September 16, 2021. Sparton is also requesting a hearing on the need for and the terms
of the draft permit, if Sparton and NMED are unable to agree on changes to the draft permit based
on these comments.
These comments will discuss: (I) the factual background relevant to the existence of a postclosure care permit; (2) the regulatory standards governing the content of post-closure care
permits; and (3) why, based on the factual background and the applicable regulatory standards,
either no permit is needed or material changes to the conditions in the Draft Permit are required.
FACTUAL BACKGROUND
The administrative record demonstrates the following. Sparton had several waste
management units in operation at the Property when regulations implementing the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act became effective on November 19, 1980. As of 2002, all those
units had been certified closed by NMED and only one, a surface impoundment area, was not
clean-closed. The Draft Permit covers the surface impoundment area.
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Corrective action to deal with releases of solvents to groundwater related to operations at
the Property began in 1988. Disagreements between Sparton, NMED, and the federal
Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA") regarding the speed and scope of corrective action to
address groundwater impacts led to the entry of a consent decree on March 3, 2000 (the "Consent
Decree") a copy of which is included with these comments as Exhibit A. The Consent Decree
makes clear that any corrective action "related to the Vadose Zone, Groundwater, and soil below
the water table," at the Property, as well as off the Property would never be the subject of the Draft
Permit. Consent Decree VIII.22(b ). And the Consent Decrees provides that eight items described
in Attachment H to the Consent Decree (a copy of which is attached to these comments as Exhibit
B) under the heading "Previous Outstanding Items in the Post-Closure Application Satisfied by
the Proposed Workplan [to the Consent Decree]" are also not to be the subject of the Draft Permit.
The identified eight items all relate to groundwater corrective action. In short, under the terms of
the Consent Decree all of the conditions in the Draft Permit are to be limited to providing a cover
to the surface impoundment area.
Consistent with this understanding, the NMED issued a post-closure care permit in 2003
to Sparton that required the continuation of an asphalt cap over the surface impoundment area,
periodic inspections, and appropriate maintenance.
REGULATORY STANDARDS REGARDING THE CONDITIONS IN THE DRAFT PERMIT
EPA's post-closure care regulations (adopted by reference by NMED, see 20.4.1 NMAC)
provide that post-closure care and necessarily the need for a post-closure care permit continues for
30 years after completion of closure. 40 C.F.R. §265.l 17(a)(l). The surface impoundment area
was certified closed by NMED in 1986. Given that 30 years have passed there should be no need
for the current post-closure care permit to be renewed.
Under EPA's regulations NMED has the discretion to extend post-closure care beyond 30
years, 40 C.F.R. §265.l 18(g), but only before the end of the post-closure care period, and only if
necessary to protect human health and the environment, and only after an opportunity for comment
and a finding that the conditions in 40 C.F .R. §265. l l 8(g)(l )(i) are met. There was no proposal by
NMED before the end of the 30 year period to extend that time, no public notice of an intent to do
so, and no evidence that an extension is necessary to protect human health and the environment.
In fact, as set forth in Exhibit C, as to solvents a cap is no longer necessary.
To the extent the post-closure care period could be extended, the conditions in the Draft
Permit need to be consistent with EP A's regulations. Those regulations only allow modification
by NMED to an existing permit in certain limited circumstances set out in 40 C.F.R. §270.41(a)(b ). And even if modifications are authorized the new conditions must be consistent with 40 C.F .R.
§270.30. Conditions inconsistent with that section cannot be included in the Draft Permit.
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COMMENTS

1.
Authority does not exist to issue the Draft Permit because closure occurred more than
30 years ago.
Sparton will be filing shortly the certification called for in the current post-closure care
permit that results in termination of that permit as result of 30 years having passed since NMED
certified closure of the surface impoundment. Given that NMED did not extend the post-closure
care period in accordance with 40 C.F .R. §265. l l 8(g), Sparton's post-closure care obligations with
respect to the surface impoundment area necessarily end upon NMED's receipt of Sparton's
certification under 11.N.5 of the current permit.
Of course, the termination of Sparton's post-closure care obligations under the current
permit for the surface impoundment area has no impact on Sparton's obligations under the Consent
Decree for providing appropriate and necessary corrective actions on and off the Property related
to past operations at the Property. The only Sparton obligation that would no longer exist is
maintaining the cap.

2.
Even if the Draft Permit could be issued, it cannot include conditions not found in
Sparton's current post-closure care permit.
EPA's regulations, adopted by NMED, prohibit adding conditions to an existing postclosure care permit, unless requested by Sparton or if a specific cause exists for modification. 40
C.F .R. §270.41 ("If cause does not exist under this section, the Director shall not modify or revoke
and reissue the permit, except on request of the permittee"). Sparton has not requested any
modifications and none of the specific causes found in §270.41(a) exist in the case of Sparton. As
a result, NMED is required to reissue Sparton's existing post-closure care permit with no
modifications. Attached as Exhibit D is Sparton's existing post-closure care permit that has been
"red-lined" to show the modifications included in the Draft Permit that need to be removed.

3.
Even if the Draft Permit could be issued with modifications, those modification cannot
be inconsistent with the Consent Decree or beyond the conditions allowed by 40 C.F.R
§270.30 and 40 C.F.R. §270.32.
Attached as Exhibit E, is a copy of the Draft Permit with edits by Sparton to insure the
Draft Permit is consistent with the Consent Decree and applicable regulations. Each edit is
accompanied by a comment explaining the edit.
Those comments fall into the following three categories (each category is assigned a key
phrase; to the extent further explanation is needed it is included in the comment):
1.
Conditions included for the first time in the Draft permit. As noted above, NMED does not
have the authority to make such changes in a renewal. This key phrase is "unauthorized
modification."
2.

Conditions that are inconsistent with the Consent Decree. As noted above, those conditions
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violate the Consent Decree. This key phrased is "inconsistent with Consent Decree."
3.
Conditions that are neither required by 40 C.F .R. §270.30 nor 40 C.F .R. §270.32 to achieve
compliance with RCRA. This key phrase is "not required by the regulations."
4.
Sparton requests a public hearing regarding any proposed edits rejected by NMED and in
support of that request provides the following:
a.
Sparton is the permittee and as such is directly affected by the terms and conditions
in the Draft Permit.
b.
Sparton.

Holland & Knight represents Sparton and this request is made by and on behalf of

c.
Sparton's objections to the Draft Permit are set forth above and in the edited Draft
Permit attached as Exhibit E.
d.

Sparton proposes to raise for consideration at the hearing the following:

i.
That the Draft Permit cannot be issued because NMED did not undertake
prior to 2016 the analysis required by 40 C.F .R. §265.118 to extend the 30 year life applicable to
post-closure care permits, and there is no evidence in the administrative record to support
extending the 30 year life, and, if necessary, Sparton is prepared to establish that the conditions of
the Consent Decree make any extension unnecessary.
ii.
That the Draft Permit contains conditions not found in Sparton's existing
post-closure care permit that Sparton has not requested or agreed to. As such NMED is prohibited
by 40 C.F.R. §270.41 from including those conditions in the Draft Permit.
m.
That the administrative record does not establish that conditions in the Draft
Permit not found in Sparton's existing post-closure care permit are needed to protect human health
and the environment or achieve compliance with any statute and that because of the Consent
Decree no such showing is possible and that the surface impoundment area, even without a cap,
does not present a threat to human health and the environment because of the notices required by
40 C.F.R. §265.119-120 and §265 subpart Gin connection with the previous certified closure and
the termination of Sparton's existing post-closure care permit.
Very truly yours,
HOLLAND & KNIGHT LLP

James B. Harris
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HOUSTON
MONTERREY, MEXICO

April 19, 2000

R. Jan Appel, Esq.
Vice President and General Counsel
Spartan Corporation
2400 East Ganson Street
Jackson, Michigan 49202
Re:

City of Albuquerque, et al. v. Spartan Technology, Inc.

Dear Jan:
Enclosed is a copy of the Agreement to Minor Changes to the Consent Decree which I
received today.

If you should have any questions after reviewing the enclosed document, please do not
hesitate to contact me.
Yours very truly,

JBH/tks
Enclosures
cc:

Tony Hurst
Stavros Papadopulos
Gary L. Richardson
Pierce L. Chandler, Jr.
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I. BACKGROUND
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A.

The City of Albuquerque (" Albuquerque") and the Board of County Commissioners of

the County of Bernalillo (collectively "the Municipal Parties") filed Civil Action No.·
CIV 97 0206 LH/JHG on February 19, 1997 specifically alleging claims against Sparton Technology,

Inc. ("Spartan") under the federal Resource Conservation and Recovery Act ("RCRA") Section
7002{a)(l)(B), 42 U.S.C. § 6972(a)(l)(B), and federal and New Mexico common law.
B.

The State of New Mexico; the New Mexico Environment Department ("NMED"); and

the New Mexico Office of the Natural Resources Trustee ("ONRT") (collectively the "State Parties")
•

I

filed Civil Action No. CIV 97 0208 JC/RLP on February 19, 1997 specifically alleging claims against
Spartan under RCRA Section 7002(a)(l)(B), 42 U.S.C. § 6972(a)(l)(B); New Mexico Hazardous
Waste Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 74-4-1 through 74-4-14 ("HWA"); the New Mexico Water Quality
Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 74-6-1 through 74-6-17 ("WQA"); and federal and New Mexico common
law.
C.

The United States of America ("United States") on behalf of the Administrator of the

United States Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA"), filed Civil Action No. CIV 97 0210 M/DJS
on February 19, 1997 specifically alleging claims against Sparton under RCRA Section 7003, 42
U.S.C. § 6973, and Safe Drinking Water Act ("SDWA") Section 1431, 42 U.S.C. § 300i.
D.

The lawsuits filed by the Municipal Parties, the State Parties, and the United States

( collectively "Plaintiffs") seek, inter alia, injunctive relief in the form of an order requiring Sparton to
abate an imminent and substantial endangerment to public health, welfare, and the environment resulting
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II
from the contamination of soil and Groundwater at Sparton1 s Facility located at 9621 Coors Road,

l

NW, Albu9uerque, Bernallilo County, New Mexico (the "Facility"). In addition, the NMED claims

II

civil penalties under the HWA and the WQA.

E.

By Order dated May 16, 1997, Plaintiffs' lawsuits were consolidated under the caption

of City of Albuguergue, et al. v. Spartan Technology, Inc .• CIV 97 0206 LH/lliG (D.N.M.).
F.

On August 7, 1996, Spartan filed Civil Action No. 3-96CV2229-G in the United

States District Court for the Northern District of Texas asserting various claims, including a claim under
the Administrative Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C. §§ 551-559, 701-706, challenging a June 24, 1996
decision document that described EPA's proposed cleanup plan for the Facility. By Order dated
February 27, 1997, the Northern District of Texas granted Sparton's unopposed motion for leave to
file its Amended Complaint. That Complaint challenged, among other things, EPA's September 16,
1996 Initial Administrative Order, U.S. EPA Docket No. RCRA-VI-00l(h)-96-H. The United States
filed motions to dismiss both Sparton's Complaint and Amended Complaint. By Order dated July 7,
1997, the Northern District of Texas transferred the case, including the United States' pending motions
to dismiss, to the District of New Mexico where it was assigned No. CIV 97 0981 LH/JHG.
I

G.

By Order dated July 31, 1997, Civil Action No. CIV 97 0981 LH/lliG was

consolidated with the other civil actions under the caption of City of Albuquerque et al. v. Sparton
TechnoJogy, Inc., CIV 97 0206 LH/JHG (D.N.M.).

H.

By motion filed February 24, 1998, Sparton sought leave of Court to file its Second

Amended Complaint. On May 18, 1998, the United States filed a motion to dismiss Sparton's Second
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Amended Complaint. No rulings have previously been issued on Sparton•s motion for leave to file its
Second Amended Complaint or on the United States• motion to dismiss Sparton's Second Amended
Complaint. Nor were any rulings issued on the United States' motions to dismiss Sparton 's Complaint
and Amended Complaint.
I.

By motion filed May 11, 1998, Plaintiffs sought leave of the Court to file their First

Amended Complaints. The United States• First Amended Complaint added (i) a claim for enforcement
of a final administrative order issued by EPA to Sparton on February I 0, 1998 which requires Spa1ton
to perform corrective action to clean up soil and,Groundwater contamination from the Facility and (ii) a
claim under RCRA Section 3008(g) and (h), 42 U.S.C. § 6928(g) and (h), for assessment of civil
penalties for Sparton•s violation of that final administrative order. The State and Municipal Parties'
First Amended Complaint added (i) a claim for enforcement of the EPA final administrative order and
(ii) a claim under RCRA Sections 3008(g) and 7002(a), 42 U.S.C. §§ 6928(g) and 6972(a), for
assessment of civil penalties for Sparton•s violation of that order.
J.

Sparton denies any liability to Plaintiffs arising out of the. transactions or occurrences

alleged in their Complaints and First Amended Complaints. Neither Sparton's election to enter into this
Consent Decree nor the terms of this Consent Decree shall be construed as (I) an admission of any
fact by Spart.on; (2) an admission of liability or fault on the part of Sparton; or (3) an admission of a
violation of the law by Sparton. This Consent Decree shall not be used by any Party against any other
Party in any litigation as an admission or otherwise, except in litigation to enforce ~e terms of the
Consent Decree. Except as provided in Paragraphs l, 2, and 3, Sparton•s agreement to this Consent
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Decree shall not operate as a waiver of any defense to any claim in the complaints or to any crossclaim,
counterclaim, third party complaint, or other judicial or administrative claim against Spartan with
respect to the Site.
K.

The United States denies any liability to Sparton arising out of the transactions or

occurrences alleged in Sparton's Complaint, Amended Complaint, and Second Amended Complaint.
Neither the United States' election to enter into this Consent Decree nor the terms of this Consent
Decree shall be construed as (1) an admission of any fact by the United States; (2) an admission of
liability or fault on the part of the United States; or (3) an admission of a violation of the \aw by the
United States.
L.

The Parties, without the necessity of trial or adjudication of any issues of fact or law,

and without any admission of liability or of any factual or legal allegations (except as provided in Section
II (Jurisdiction and Venue)), consent to entry of this Consent Decree, which:

(a)

Resolves civil claims specifically alleged in Plaintiffs' Complaints and First

Amended Complaints; civil claims under RCRA Section 3008(h), 42 U.S.C. § 6928(h), civil
claims for corrective action or other response measures related to the contamination identified
as the basis for the February 10, 1998 Final Administrative Order issued under RCRA
Section 3008(H) of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, as amended 42 U.S. C.
§ 6928(H), U.S. EPA Docket No. RCRA-VI-00l(h)-96-H ("the Final Administrative

Order"); claims for compliance orders and civil judicial actions under RCRA 3008(a), 42
U.S.C. § 6928(a), for corrective action or other response measures related to the
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contamination identified as the basis for the Final Administrative Order; and affirmative claims
under CERCLA for response costs, as defined by CERCLA Section 101(23)-(25), 42 U.S.C.
§ 9601(23)-(25), incurred by the United States in connection with the Site through the Effective
Date of this Consent Decree; and

(b)
M.

Dismisses with prejudice Sparton's Second Amended Complaint.

The Parties recognize, and the Court by entering this Consent Decree finds, that this

Consent Decree has been negotiated by the Parties in good faith, that implementation of this Consent
Decree will expedite the cleanup of the Site and'avoid complicated litigation between the Parties, and
that this Consent Decree is fair, reasonable, and in the public interest.
NOW, THEREFORE, it is hereby Ordered, Adjudged, and Decreed:

II. JURISDICTION AND VENUE

1.

This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter of the lawsuit filed by the Municipal

and State Parties (CIV 97 0206 and CIV 97 0208) pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331 and 1367 and
RCRA Section 7002(a), 42 U.S.C. § 6972(a). Venue is proper in this judicial district pursuant to 28
U.S.C. § 1391 and.RCRA Section 7002(a), 42 U.S.C. § 6972(a).
2.

This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter of the lawsuit ti led by the United

States (CIV 97 0210) pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331, 1345, and 1355; RCRA Sections 3008 and
7003, 42 U.S.C. §§ 6928 and 6973; and SOWA Section 1431, 42 U.S.C. § 300i. Venue is proper
in this judicial district pursuant to RCRA Sections 3008 and 7003, 42 U.S.C. §§ 6928 and 6973;
SDWA Section 1431, 42 U.S.C. § 300i; and 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331 and 1345.
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3.

waives all objections and defenses that it may have to jurisdiction of the Court or to venue in this
District. Spartan shall not challenge the provisions of this Consent Decree or this Court's jurisdiction to
enter and enforce this Consent Decree.

III. DEFINITIONS
4.

I
I
I

Unless otherwise expressly provided herein, terms used in this Consent Decree which

are defined in RCRA, SDWA, or CERCLA shall have the meaning assigned to them in those statutes.
Whenever terms listed below are used in this Consent Decree the following definitions apply:
•

"Attached Work Plans" means the following documents attached to this Decree: Ground
Water Monitoring Program Plan (Attachment A); Public Involvement Plan (Attachment B);
Work Plan for the Off-Site Containment System (Attachment C); Work Plan for the
Assessment of Aquifer Restoration (Attachment D); Vadose Zone Investigation and
Implementation Workplan (Attachment E); Work Plan for the Installation of a Source
Containment System (Attachment F). The terms "work plan" and "workplan" mean any pian,
work plan, proposal, submittal, report, or other item (other than the Attached Work Plans)
which specifies activities that are proposed or required to be performed under this Consent
Decree and/or a schedule for performing those activities.

•

"Background Contaminant Level" means the concentration of a contaminant in the
Groundwater at the Site which originates from undisturbed natural sources or from contaminant
sources other than those that can be attributed to Spartan. Spartan shall have the burden of
proof to demonstrate the Background Contaminant Level for a particular contaminant.

•

"CERCLA" means the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability
Act, 42 U.S.C. §§ 9601-9675.

I
I
I

Only for the purposes of entry and enforcement of this Consent Decree, Sparton

"Consent Decree" means this Decree; all Attachments to this Decree, including Attached Work
Plans; and all items approved by EPA and NMED pursuant to Section X (Review of
Submittals). In the event of conflict between this Decree and any Attachment, this Decree shall
control.

I
·1
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•

"Day" means a calendar day where the period of time allowed is eleven (11) days or more.
"Day" means a day other than a Saturday, Sunday or Federal Holiday where the period of time
allowed is less than eleven ( 11) days. The computation of any period of time under this
Consent Decree shall be done in accordance with Paragraph 111.
"Effective Date of this Consent Decree" means the date specified in Paragraph 17.

•

"Effective Date of this Work Plan" means the same date as the effective date of this Consent
Decree.

•

"EPA" means the United States Environmental Protection Agency .

•

"Facility" means the land and improvements including all buildings and other improvements
currently owned by Spartan and located at 9621 Coors Road, NW, Albuquerque, Bernalli\o
County, New Mexico.

•

"Groundwater" means subsurface water that fills available openings in rock or soil materials
such that they may be considered water saturated under hydrostatic pressure.
"HWA means the New Mexico Hazardous Waste Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 74-4-1 through 744-14 (Repl_. Pamp. 1993).
"Municipal Parties" means the City of Albuquerque, New Mexico and the Board of County
Commissioners of the County of Bernalillo, New Mexico.

"NMED" means the New Mexico Environment Department on behalf of the State of New
Mexico and any predecessor and successor agencies.

•

ONRT means the New Mexico Office of the Natural Resources Trustee and any predecessor
and successor agencies.

•

"Paragraph" means a portion of this Consent Decree identified by an Arabic numeral or upper
case letter.

•

"Parties" or "Party~' means the Municipal Parties, the State Parties, the United States, and
Sparton.
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a.
With respect to Groundwater at the Site, the performance standard shall be to
achieve and maintain contaminant levels in the Groundwater at or below the more stringent of
either the applicable federal drinking water standards (Maximum Contaminant Levels
("MCLs") established under the SDWA) or the applicable state ground water standards
(maximum allowable co~centrations in ground water set by the New Mexico Water Quality
Control Commission). If it is determined through the appropriate laws or regulations that such
Performance Standard is technically impracticable or technically infeasible or EPA and/or the
appropriate State entity approve a request by Spartan for alternate standards for a particular
contaminant through a process authorized by federal or state regulations in effect at the relevant
time, then Spartan may propose under this Consent Decree an alternate Peiformance Standard
to EPA and NMED for review and approval. No submission by Spartan proposing an
alternate ~erformance Standard under the previous sentence will b~ approved by EPA or
NMED unless Spartan demonstrates that,such alternate cleanup standard is justified based
upon all relevant data including infonnation obtained during the operation of the off-site
containment and the on-site source containment systems and that Spartan has complied with all
necessary regulatory requirements and obtained all required approvals for the alternate cleanup
standard; and

I
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"Performance Standards" means the following:

b.
With respect to the Vadose Zone, the performance standard shall be to achieve
a concentration of each volatile organic compound in the Vadose Zone that is less than 10 parts
per million volume ("ppmv").

•

"Plaintiffs" means the Municipal Parties, the State Parties, and the United States .

•

"RCRA" means the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, 42 U.S.C. §§ 6901-6992k .

•

"SDWA" means the Safe Drinking Water Act, 42 U.S.C. §§ 300f-300j-26 .

•

"Section" means a portion of this Consent Decree identified by an uppercase Roman numeral.

•

"Spartan" means Sparton Technology, Inc., a corporation organized under the laws of the State
of New Mexico, that conducts business in the State of New Mexico, that is headquartered at
4901 Rockaway Boulevard, NE, Rio Rancho, New Mexico 87124.

•

"Site" means the land (including the subsurface and Groundwater) consisting of an area
including (a) the Facility, (b) the land (including the subsurface and Groundwater) in the general
vicinity of the Facility where any hazardous wastes, as defined in RCRA Section 1004, 42
U.S.C. § 6903(5), or hazardous constituents, as defined in 40 C.F.R. § 260.10 and Part 261,
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App. VIII, originating from the Facility have come to be located and (c) any other land ·
(including the subsurface and Groundwater) or improvements in the general vicinity of the
Facility where Work is conducted including, but not limited to, land where structures and
equipment used to extract, treat, and dispose of extracted Groundwater are installed. The
currently documented boundaries of this area are depicted generally on the map attached as
Attachment G.

•

"State of New Mexico" means the Office of the Attorney General on behalf of the State of
NewMexico. ·
"State Parties" means the State of New Mexico; the New Mexico Environment Department;
and the New Mexico Office of the Natural Resources Trustee.
"United States" means the United States of America, including its departments, agencies, and
instrumentalities.
"Vadose Zone" means that portion of the Site below the ground surface and above the water
table which consists of a porous medium within which the capillary pressure is less than
atmospheric and the moisture content is less than saturation.

•

"WQA" means the New Mexico Water Quality Act, NMSA 1978, §§ 74-6-1 through 74-617 (Repl. Pamp. 1993).
"Work" means all activities that Spartan is required to perform under this Consent Decree,
except those required by Section XV (Civil Penalties) and Section XXVI (Access to
Information; Quality Assurance; and Record Retention).

IV. PARTIES BOUND
S.

This Consent Decree shall apply to and be binding upon Plaintiffs and upon Spartan

and its successors and assigns. If necessary to enforce compliance with the requirements of this
Consent Decree, Plaintiffs may move the Court for an order requiring action by Sparton's officers,
agents, servants, employees, attorneys, successors, assigns and upon those persons in active concert or
participation with such persons who receive actual notice of this Consent Decree by personal service or
otherwise.
Consent Decroo
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No change in ownership or corporate status of Sparton, including, but not limited to,

any lease or transfer of assets or real or personal property shall alter Sparton's obligation to comply
with the requirements of this Consent Decree or Sparton's liability for compliance by any successor or
assign of Spartan in the event such successor or assign fails to perform obligations required by the
Consent Decree. For such period of time as this Consent Decree is in force, any deed, title, or other
instrument of conveyance utilized by Spartan with respect to the Facility shall contain a notic~ that the
Facility is the subject of a Consent Decree in United States District Court for the District of New
Mexico in the case of Albuquerque, et al. v. Spaiton Technology. Inc., No. CIV 97 '0206 (D.N.M.).
7.

Sparton shall notify EPA and NMED in the manner specified in 40 C.F.R..

§ 270.72(a)(4) (1999) prior to a change in the operational control or ownership status of any portion of
the Facility including, but not limited to, the conveyance of title, easement, leasehold or other interest.
This notice shall also include a description of both the current and expected future activities (to the
extent known by Sparton) on that portion of the Facility to be conveyed, leased, or otherwise alienated.
Spartan shall also provide a copy of this Consent Decree to the grantee prior to any such conveyance.
8.

Sparton shall provide a copy of this Consent Decree to its designated Project

Coordinatqr and shall provide a copy of this Decree and all attachments which are applicable to each
contractor hired by Sparton to perform or monitor any of the Work required by this Consent Decree,
and shall do so within ten (10) days after the date of entry of this Consent Decree or, for Work
commenced after such date, at least ten (10) days prior to the commencement of such Work. Sparton
or its contractors shall provide written notice of this Consent Decree to each other person representing
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Sparton with respect to the Work, including, but not limited to, each subcontractor, and shall do so
within ten (10) days after the date of entry of this Consent Decree or, for persons hired after such date,
at least ten (10) days prior to commencement of Work by such person. Sparton shall condition all
contracts entered into hereunder upon performance of the Work in conformity with the terms of this
Consent Decree.
9.

Notwithstanding any retention of contractors, subcontractors, or agents to perfonn or

monitor any Work required under this Consent Decree, Spartan shall be responsible for ensuring that
all Work is perfor-med in accordance with the requirements of this Consent Decree. In any action to
enforce this Consent Decree or obtain stipulated penalties hereunder, Spartan shall not assert as a
defense the failure of its employees, servants, agents, contractors, or subcontractors to take actions
necessary to comply with this Consent Decree, unless Spartan establishes that such failure resulted
from a "force majeure" event as defined in Section XII (Force Majeure).

V. RULINGS ON PENDING MOTIONS
10.

Sparton's Unopposed Motion for Leave to File its Second Amended Complaint, filed

on February 24, 1998, is granted and the Second Amended Complaint is hereby deemed filed as of the
Effective Date of this Consent Decree.
11.

The United States' Motion to Dismiss Sparton's Second Amended Complaint, filed

May 18, 1998, is hereby granted, and Sparton's Second Amended Complaint is dismissed with
prejudice.
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12.

Plaintiffs' Joint Opposed Motion for Leave to Amend Complaints filed on May Ir,

1998 is hereby granted. The First Amended Complaints are accordingly deemed to be filed as of the
date this Consent Decree is lodged.

VI. GENERAL PROVISIONS
13.

Compliance with Applicable Laws: All activities undertaken by Sparton pursuant to

this Consent Decree shall be performed in accordance with the requirements of all applicable federal,
state, and local laws, regulations, and pennits including, without limitation, federal, state, and local laws

I

and regulations governing land use, natural resources, and the generation, management, treatment,

I

storage, transport, and disposal of hazardous waste; the terms and conditions of all permits issued to

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

Spartan; and all applicable Occupational Safety and Health Act and Department of Transportation
regulations.
14.

Permits: Where any portion of the Work requires a federal, state, or local pennit or

approval, Sparton shall be responsible for obtaining the required permit or approval. Where such a
permit or approval is required, Sparton shall submit timely and complete applications, shall take all
other actions required by law to obtain such permits or approvals, and shall use best efforts to take all
other actions necessary to obtain all such pennits or approvals. Where any portion of the Work
requires a federal, state, or local pennit, license, or approval, the Parties shall cooperate with one
another in applying for and obtaining any such permit, license, or approval to the maximum extent
practicable and only if consistent with the requirements of applicable law.

I
·1
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15.

Health and Safety Plan: For all field activities to be performed under this Consent ·

Decree, Sparton shall submit to EPA and NMED a Health and Safety Plan, which conforms to the
applicable Occupational Safety and Health Administration, EPA, and NMED requirements including,
but not limited to, 29 C.F.R. § 1910.120. EPA shall review the Health and Safety Plan but will not
approve it; NMED will review and approve the Health and Safety Plan under Section X (Review of
Submittals). Unless otherwise provided in the Attached Workplans, the Health and Safety Plan shall be
submitted within ninety (90) days after the Effective Date of this Consent Decree. Within thirty (30)
days after any item submitted for review and approval under Section X (Review of Submittals) is
approved by EPA or NMED, Sparton shall update the Health and Safety Plan to cover any and all
additional field work to be performed under the newly approved item.
16.

This Consent Decree is not, and shall not be construed to be, a permit issued pursuant

to any federal, state, or local law or regulation.
17.

This Consent Decree shall be effective on the date upon which this Consent Decree is

entered by the Court, except as otherwise provided herein.

VII. PERFORMANCE OF THE WORK BY SPARTON

18.

Sparton shall implement all requirements of this Consent Decree, including all Work

and other requirements of the Attached Work Plans, in accordance with the applicable schedules and·
shall achieve the Performance Standards.
19.

No later than ten (10) days after entry of this Consent Decree, Sparton shall designate

a Project Coordinator and provide written notification as provided in Section XXVII (Notices and

Albuquerque v. Spartan Tec:hnology, Inc.
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Submittals) to EPA and NMED of the name, address, and telephone number of its designated Project
Coordinator. If Spartan wishes to change its Project Coordinator, Spartan shall provide written
notification to EPA and NMED of the name, address, and telephone number of its replacement Project
Coordinator at least five (5) working days before the change. Within ten (10) working days after EPA
and NMED receive notice that Spartan has designated a Project Coordinator or a replacement Project
Coordinator, EPA and NMED may notify Spartan in writing that they disapprove the Project
Coordinator. EPA and NMED may only disapprove the Project Coordinator selected by Spartan if
they find that the selected Project Coordinator has insufficient technical expertise to adequately oversee
the performance of the Work or the selected Project Coordinator is otherwise unfit to oversee the
Work due to debarment, fraudulent conduct, history of noncompliance with environmental laws, or
other similar reasons. Sparton's Project Coordinator shall not be an attorney for Spartan, Spartan
Corporation, or any subsidiary of Spartan Corporation. The Project Coordinator may assign other
representatives, including other consultants or contractors, to serve as a Site representative for
oversight of performance of daily operations during the Work.
20.

Beginning on the Effective Date of this Consent Decree, Spartan shall provide written

progress reports to EPA and NMED. The progress report shall, at a minimum:

a.

Describe all tasks and other Work pursuant to this Consent Decree which
Spartan completed during the period since the last progress report was
prepared;

b.

Describe all tasks and other Work pursuant to this Consent Decree which
Spartan plans to undertake before the next scheduled progress report; and
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c.

Identify any problems encountered or anticipated, including, but not lim_ited to,
failure to complete Consent Decree requirements.

Progress reports shall be submitted by the tenth day of each month during the implementation of the
Work required by this Consent Decree. Sparton may submit a written request to change the frequency
of progress reports to EPA and NMED for review and approval pursuant to Section X (Review of
Submittals). Progress reports may be submitted to the EPA and NMED Project Coordinators by
e-mail; if the progress report is submitted by e-mail, Spartan shall also send a copy of the report to
EPA and NMED by first class U.S. mail.
21.

Spartan acknowledges and agrees that nothing in this Consent Decree constitutes a

warranty or representation of any kind by Plaintiffs that compliance with the requirements set forth in
the Attached Work Plans will achieve the Performance Standards. Compliance with the requirements
of the Attached Work Plans by Spartan shall not foreclose Plaintiffs from seeking compliance with all
terms and conditions of this Consent Decree, including, but not limited to, the applicable Performance
Standards.

VIII. COMPLETION OF APPLICATION FOR POST CLOSURE CARE PERMIT
22. ·

(a)

Currently pending before NMED is an incomplete RCRA Post Closure Care

Permit Application filed by Spartan on February 15, 1995. Attached to this Consent Decree
as Attachment His a list of outstanding deficiencies in Sparton's Post Closure Care Permit
Application. Spartan shall submit to NMED within six (6) months of the Effective Date of this
Consent Decree additional information to address the deficiencies identified in Attachment H
under the title "Outstanding Items Required to be Submitted" and numbered one through
Consent Decree
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eleven. At the request of Sparton and for good cause shown, NMED may, in its sole
discretion, grant an extension of the six month deadline for such submittal. Upon receipt of the
information requested in Attachme~t H, Nl\.IBD will process Sparton's application in
accordance with the procedures and' standards set forth in the applicable laws and regulations
including 20 NMAC 4.1 and 4.2.
(b)

the Vadose Zone, Groundwater, and soil below the water table at the Site that might otherwise
be part of a Post Closure Care Permit, inc;luding items listed in Attachment H under the title
"Previous Outstanding Items in the Post-Closure Application Satisfied by the Proposed
Workplans" and numbered one through eight, are incorporated into this Consent Decree and
will not be included in the Post Closure Care Permit.
( c)

All other requirements and conditions of the Post Closure Care Permit,

including requirements and conditions related to:
(i)

The items listed in Attachment H listed under the title "Outstanding
;
;

Items Required to be Submitted" and numbered one through eleven and
I

I

(ii)

Corrective action related to the Site, if any, that may be required after

the termination of this Consent Decree, including, but not limited to, monitoring for three
'

years after the Performance Standards
are achieved as set forth in the applicable
I
.

I

i
i

regulations and corrective a~tion to address contamination identified by such
I

I
·1

Except as otherwise provided in Subparagraph (c), corrective action related to

!i

monitoring,

,
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are not addressed by this Consent Decree and shall not be enforced by NMED pursuant to this
Consent Decree, but shall be enforced under applicable laws and regulations.
(d)

NMED and Sparton agree to cooperate with each other to ensure that the

RCRA Post Closure Care Pennit issued to Sparton will not duplicate or be inconsistent with
this Consent Decree. Any dispute between Sparton and NMED regarding the Post Closure
Care Permit shall be resolved in accordance with 20 NMAC 4.1 and 4.2.

IX. ACCESS
23.

Sparton agrees to provide EPA, NM;ED, and/or their representatives, including

contractors, access at all reasonable times to enter and move about all property at the Facility and all
areas at the Site under Sparton's control, with due regard for safety of personnel and property, for any
purpose relating to the implementation, monitoring, or enforcement of this Consent Decree, including,
without limitation: interviewing Sparton's Project Coordinator, his/her designated representative(s) or
personnel involved in field work at the Site~ inspecting records, operating logs and contracts related to
the implementation, monitoring or enforcement of this Consent Decree; reviewing progress of Sparton
in carrying out terms of this Consent Decree; conducting such sampling and tests as EPA, NMED,
and/or their representatives deem appropriate for implementation, monitoring or imforcement of this
Consent Decree; using a camera, sound recording, or other documentary type equipment; and verifying
the reports and data that Sparton submits to EPA and NMED. Sparton shall permit such persons to
inspect and copy all records, files, photographs, computer records and other writings, including all
sampling and monitoring data, required to implement, monitor, or enforce this Consent Decree.

Albuguergue v. Sparton Technology, Inc.
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Spartan or its representatives may accompany EPA, NMED, and/or their representatives throughout
their presence at the Facility, but may not in any way delay or impede investigative activities authorized
under this Section. Upon request at the time of sampling, Spartan may obtain splits of any Site-related
samples taken by EPA, NNIED, and/or their representatives and upon request shall be provided with
copies of the results of analyses or tests made on such samples. Spartan shall also make available to
EPA and/or NMED for purposes of investigation, information gathering, or testimony, its employees,
agents, or representatives with knowledge of relevant facts concerning the performance of the Work.
24.

In the event Spartan believes that' information, data, or other material accessible to

EPA, NMED, and/or their representatives under this Consent Decree, including information, data, or
other material accessible under Paragraph 23, is privileged or is entitled to protection as confidential
infonnation under Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 26(c)(7), Sparton shall proceed as follows:
(a)

If Spartan believes that infonnation, data, or other material is privileged under a

privilege which it is entitled to assert under Federal Rule of Evidence 501, Spartan may claim
that privilege as provided in this Subparagraph. If Spartan asserts such a privilege in lieu of
providing documents, within ten (10) days after the request, it shall provide to the requesting
Party the following information for each item
(i)

as to which a privilege is claimed:

A description of the information, data, or other material which contains

sufficient infonnation to allow the requesting Party and the Court to detennine whether
the claimed privilege applies; if the material at issue is a document, Sparton shall, at a
minimum, provide the following information: (1) the title of the document; (2) the date
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of the document; (3) the name and title of the author of the document; (4) the name and
title of each address and recipient; and (5) a description of the contents of the
document; and
(ii)

A statement of the specific privilege(s) claimed and the basis for the

claim.

If Sparton fails to timely provide the information required by this Subparagraph, it automatically
waives any claim of privilege with respect to the specific information, data, or other material for
which the description is untimely and/or incomplete. If the requesting Party objects to
Sparton's claim that the information, data, or other material is privileged, it may file a motion to
compel access to the material.

(b)

If Spartan claims that such information, data, or other material is entitled to

protection as confidential infonnation under Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 26(c)(7), it shall
designate the information, data, or other material as "Confidential Information" as provided in
the Agreed Order Regarding Confidential Information Produced or Obtained in these
Proceedings, entered June 15, 1998 in this case. The provisions of that Order shall apply to
Sparton's claim.
(c)

If Sparton inadvertently discloses information, data, or other material which is

privileged within the meaning of Subparagraph (a) above or entitled to protection as
Confidential Information as provided in Subparagraph (b) above, such disclosure shall be
treated in accordance with applicable principles of federal law.
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In no case shall Sparton claim that documents, reports, or other information created or generated ·
pursuant to the requirements of this Consent Decree or data, including, but not limited to, all sampling,
analytical, monitoring, hydrogeologic, scientific, chemical, or engineering data, or any other documents
or information evidencing conditions at or around the Site are privileged or entitled to protection as
confidential information under Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 26(c)(7).
25.

To the extent that Work required by this Consent Decree must be done on property

which Spartan does not currently own or control or have access to; Spartan shall use best efforts,
including the payment of reasonable sums of money in consideration of access, to obtain site access
agreements from the owner(s) of such property for (a) itself and its contractors and (b) EPA, NMED,
and/or their authorized representatives and contractors. Sparton shall seek to obtain such access
agreements as expeditiously as practicable in order to prevent any delays in Work required under this
Consent Decree. If within thirty (30) days after Sparton's initial request for access to such property,
Spartan cannot, despite its best efforts, secure access to property where Work is required under this
Consent Decree, Sparton shall within five (5) days thereafter again request access in a certified letter,
return receipt requested, to the property owner. If an agreement for access to such property is not
obtained within sixty (60) days after Sparton's initial request for access, Spartan shall notify EPA and

NMED in writing. This notification shall include a summary of the steps Spartan has taken in attempting
to obtain access and shall request Plaintiffs' assistance in obtaining the required access. Plaintiffs may,
as they deem appropriate, assist Spartan in obtaining access. If Plaintiffs obtain access for Sparton,
. Sparton shall undertake the Work required under this Consent Decree on such property. If Plaintiffs
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do not obtain access, EPA or NMED shall so notify Sparton in writing. No less than thirty (30) days
after receiving such notice, Sparton shall submit to EPA and Nrv!ED an alternate work plan or
proposed modification to the applicable work plan which accounts for the inaccessibility of the subject
property. Regardless of whether access is obtained, if one or more Plaintiffs assist Spartan in its efforts

.

to obtain access, Sparton shall reimburse Plaintiffs for all reasonable costs, direct or indirect, incurred
by Plaintiffs in their efforts to obtain such access. Such costs include, but are not limited to, the cost of
attorney time and the amount of monetary consideration or just compensation paid.
26.

Nothing in this Section limits or ~'therwise affects Plaintiffs' rights of access and entry

pursuant to any applicable law including, but not limited to, RCRA Section 3007, 42 U.S.C. § 6927;
CERCLA Section I04(e), 42 U.S.C. § 9604(e); HWA, NMSA 1978, § 74-4-4.3; WQA, NMSA
1978, § 74-6-9(E); and applicable municipal authority.

X. REVIEW OF SUBMITTALS
27.

EPA and NMED shall review items (including, but not limited to, work plans and

reports) submitted by Sparton for review and approval pursuant to this Consent Decree. After review
of any item which is required to be submitted for approval pursuant to this Consent Decree, EPA and
NMED shall: (a) approve the item, in whole or in part; (b) approve the item subject to conditions
specified in the approval notice; (c) modify the item to cure the deficiencies; (d) disapprove the item, in
whole or in part, directing that Spartan modify it; or (e) any combination of the above. EPA and

NMED shall notify Spartan in writing of their decisions regarding each item submitted for review, and if

Albuquerque v. Sparton Technology, Inc.
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EPA or NMED disapproves the item in whole or in part, the notice shall specify those portions of the
item that have been disapproved and the reasons for such disapproval.
28.

In the case of an item which has been approved by EPA or NMED, Sparton shall

proceed to talce all actions required by the item as approved.
29.

In the case of an item that has been approved subject to specified conditions or that has

been modified and approved by EPA or NMED, Sparton shall commence implementation of the Work
required by the item in accordance with the approved schedule by the day specified below:
a. .

Thirty (30) days after receipt of notice of the decision by EPA or NMED if

EPA and N.MED issue their decisions on the same day; or
b.

Ninety (90) days after receipt of notice of the decision by EPA or NMED that

is issued first in time or thirty (30) days after receipt of the decision by EPA or NMED that is
issued second in time, whichever is less, if EPA and NMED do not issue their decisions on the
same day.
Sparton may also invoke the dispute resolution procedures set forth in Section XIII (Dispute
Resolution) with respect to EPA's or NMED's decision. Regardless of whether Spart.on invokes such
dispute resolution procedures, if Sparton fails to timely commence implementation of the Work required
by the item approved subject to specified conditions or modified and approved, Sparton shall be liable
for any stipulated penalties demanded under Section XIV (Stipulated Penalties).
30.

a.

In the case of an item which has been disapproved, in whole or in part, by
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EPA or NMED, Sparton shall, within forty-five (45) days of receipt of the notice of
disapproval, correct the deficiencies and resubmit the item for approval. Spartan may also
invoke the dispute resolution procedures set forth in Section XIII (Dispute Resolution) with
respect to a notice of disapproval. Regardless of whether Spartan invokes such dispute
resolution procedures, if it fails to timely correct the deficiencies specified in the notice of
disapproval and resubmit the item, (i) Spartan shall be liable for any stipulated penalties
demanded under Section XIV (Stipulated Penalties) and (ii) EPA and NMED may modify and
approve the item. An item that is resubmitted with the same deficiencies which were identified
in the notice of disapproval or with substantially similar deficiencies shall be deemed to have
never been submitted for purposes of calculating stipulated penalties.

b.

!I

Notwithstanding the receipt of a notice of disapproval pursuant to

Paragraph 27, Spartan shall proceed, if so directed by EPA and NMED in the notice, to take
any action required by any non-deficient portion of the item.

11

c.

I
I
I

In the event that a resubmitted item, or portion thereof, is disapproved by EPA

or NMED, EPA and/or NMED may again require Spartan to correct the deficiencies, in
accordance with the procedure set forth in this Paragraph. EPA and/or NMED may also
approve the item subject to conditions specified in the approval notice or modify and approve
the item as set forth in Paragraph 27 above. In the event that EPA and/or NJv.lED approve the
item subject to specified conditions or modify and approve the item, Spartan shall commence
implementation of the Work required by the item in accordance with the schedule set forth in

Albuquerque v. Sparton Technology, Inc:.
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the item as approved within thirty (30) days ofreceipt of notice ofEPA's or NMED's decision.
Spartan may also invoke the dispute resolution procedures set forth in Section XIII (Dispute
Resolution) with respect to a decision by EPA or NMED pursuant to this Subparagraph.
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Regardless of whether Sparton invokes such dispute resolution procedures, if Sparton fails to
timely re-submit the item or to implement the Work required by the item as approved, Sparton
shall be liabte for any stipulated penalties demanded under Section XIV (Stipulated Penalties).
31.

this Consent Decree shall, upon approval, appro*al subject to specified conditions, or modification and
approval by EPA or NMED, be enforceable under this Consent Decree. In the event EPA or NMED
approves; approves subject to specified conditions; or modifies and approves a portion of an item
required to be submitted to EPA and NMED under this Consent Decree, the approved or modified
portion shall be enforceable under this Consent Decree.

32.

If Spartan determines that a difference in the decisions by EPA and NMED regarding

an item submitted for review under this Consent Decree will impose inconsistent obligations upon it,
Sparton may invoke the procedures set forth in Section XIIl (Dispute Resolution). If, after the
conclusion of the nonjudicial phase of the dispute resolution process, Sparton still maintains that the
decisions by EPA and NMED impose inconsistent obligations upon it, Sparton may move the Court to
stay performance of the obligations which Sparton maintains are inconsistent until the matter is fully
resolved pursuantto the procedures set forth in Section XTII (Dispute Resolution).
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33.

The provisions of this Paragraph shall only apply to an item submitted by Spartonfor

approval under Section X (Review of Submittals) which addresses the subject of whether additional
remedial systems should be utilized to achieve the Performance Standard for Groundwater. If at the
time such an item is submitted by Spartan there is pending before EPA and/or NMED (a) a request for
a determination that attaining a Performance Standard for a particular contaminant in Groundwater is
technically impracticable or technically infeasible, or (b) a request that EPA and/or NMED approve
alternate standards for a particular contaminant through a process authorized by federal or state
regulations in effect at the relevant time, then neither EPA nor NMED shall issue a decision under
Section X (Review of Submittals) on that portion of the item affected by the pending request until such
time as EPA and/or NMED, as applicable, issues an administrative decision on the request pending
before it. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Paragraph, EPA or NMED may issue a decision
on an item submitted by Spartan for approval under Section X (Review of Submittals) which addresses
the subject of whether additional remedial systems should be utilized to achieve the Performance
Standard for Groundwater prior to making an administrative decision on any pending request by
Spartan described in the second sentence of this Paragraph, provided that such decision by EPA and
NMED assumes that such request will be granted. Any decision by EPA or NMED pursuant to the
previous sentence shall be reviewed by the appropriate agency(ies) after an administrative decision is
issued. For purposes of this Paragraph, the term "additional remedial systems" shall mean systems for
remediating Groundwater contamination other than the systems installed pursuant to the "Work Plan for
the Installation of a Source Containment System" (Attachment F to this Decree) and the "Work Plan
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for the Off-Site Containment System" (Attachment C to this Decree). The term "additional remedial
systems" shall not include modifications to the operation of systems for remediating Groundwater .
contamination to be installed pursuant to the Attached Workplans and/or which have already been
installed at the time the dispute is initiated.
34.

correspondence to be submitted for review and approval pursuant to this Consent Decree shall be sent
to the following addresses, or any other address that Sparton, EPA, and NMED hereafter agree upon
in writing:
(a)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Documents, including work plans, reports, approvals, disapprovals, and other

Three (3) copies of each document to be submitted to EPA should be

sent to:
United States Environmental Protection Agency - Region VI
Technical Section (6EN-HX)
Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division
1445 Ross Avenue
Dallas, Texas 75202
Attn: Sparton Technology, Inc. Project Coordinator
(b)

One copy of each document shall be sent to each of the locations listed

below:
Director
Water and Waste Management Division
New Mexico Environment Department
or
1190 St. Francis Drive, 4th Floor
P.O. Box 26119
Santa Fe, NM 87502-6110
Santa Fe, NM 87503

Albuquerque v. Sparton Technology. Inc.
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Chief
Hazardous and Radioactive Materials Bureau
New Mexico Environment Department
or
1190 St. Francis Drive, 4th Floor
P.O. Box 26119
Santa Fe, NM 87502-6110
Santa Fe, NM 87503
Chief
Groundwater Bureau
New Mexico Environment Department
P. 0. Box 26119
or
1190 St. Francis Drive, 4th Floor
Santa Fe, NM 87502-6110
Santa Fe, NM 87503
(c)

One copy of each document to be submitted to Spartan should be sent

to:Secretary
Sparton Technology, Inc.
2400 E. Ganson St.
Jackson, Michigan 49202
35.

Tony Hurst, P.E.
General Civil Engineering Resource
153 Camino de Sabinal-P.O. Box 220
Bosque, New Mexico 87006

All documents submitted by Sparton to EPA and NMED for review and approval

under this Consent Decree shall be signed by a responsible agent of the Facility as defined in 40 C.F.R.

§ 270.1 l(a}(l) (1999), or his or her duly authorized representative, and shall include the following
certification statement:

I certify under penalty of law that this document and all attachments were prepared
under my direction and supervision in accordance with a system designed to assure that
qualified personnel properly gather and evaluate the information submitted. Based upon
my inquiry of either the person or persons who manage the system and/or the person or
persons directly responsible for gathering the information, the information submitted is,
to the best of my knowledge and belief, true, accurate, and complete. I further certify,
to the best of my knowledge and belief, that this document is consistent with the
applicable requirements of the Consent Decree entered among the New Mexico
Environment Department, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Spartan
Technology, Inc., and others in connection with Civil Action No. CIV 97 0206
LH/JHG, United States District Court for the District of New Mexico. I am aware that
Albuquerque v. Spar1on Technology. Inc.
No. CV 97 0206 (D.N.M.)
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there are significant penalties for submitting false information, including the possibility of
fine and imprisonment for knowirig violations.

XI. CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION
36.

Within sixty (60) days after Spartan concludes that the Work has been fully performed

and all Performance Standards achieved ("Full Completion"), Spartan shall submit to EPA and NMED
a letter requesting a Certificate of Full Completion. Within sixty (60) days after Sparton concludes that
the Work connected with one of the two Performance Standards (i.e. the Performance Standard for
Groundwater or for the Vadose Zone) has been fully performed and that one Performance Standard
achieved ('Partial Completion"), Sparton may submit to EPA and NMED a letter requesting a
Certificate of Partial Completion. The letter shall be submitted as specified in Paragraph 34. In either
case, the letter shall contain a list of all items (including, but not limited to, work plans and reports)
approved by EPA and NMED pursuant to Section X (Review of Submittals) and the associated dates
of approval correspondence from EPA and NMED. EPA and NMED may provide comments on the
letter but shall not review or approve the letter under Section X (Review of Submittals). In
coordination with EPA and NMED, Spartan shall also schedule and conduct, at a timE; agreeable to
EPA and NMED, a pre-certification inspection to be attended by Sparton, EPA, and NMED.

37.

If, after the pre-certification inspection, Sparton concludes that it has not achieved Full

Completion or Partial Completion (as applicable), Sparton shall so notify EPA and NMED in writing
within thirty (30) days after the pre-certification inspection. In this event, Sparton shall continue to
comply with all requirements of this Consent Decree.
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3 8.

If, after the pre-certification inspection, Sparton still maintains it has achieved Full

Completion or Partial Completion (as applicable), Sparton shall submit for review and approval a
written certification by a registered professional engineer (or other qualified person with relevant
expertise in groundwater and/or vadose zone cleanups approved by EPA and NMED). If Sparton
maintains it has achieved Partial Completion, the certification shall state that the Work connected with
one Performance Standard specified in this Consent Decree has been fully performed and the
Perfonnance Standard has been achieved. If Sparton maintains it has achieved Full Completion, the

.
certification shall state that the Work has been completed and all Performance Standards achieved in

.

'

.

full satisfaction of the requirements of this Consent Decree. In either case, the certification shall be
accompanied by the following statement, signed by a responsible agent of the Facility as defined in 40
C.F.R. § 270. l l(a)(l) (1999):
I certify under penalty of law that this document and all attachments were prepared
under my direction and supervision in accordance with a system designed to assure that
qualified personnel properly gather and evaluate the information submitted. Based upon
my inquiry of either the person or persons who manage the system and/or the person or
persons directly responsible for gathering the information, the information submitted is,
to the best of my knowledge and belief, true, accurate, and complete. I further certify,
to the best of my knowledge and belief, that this document is consistent with the
applicable requirements of the Consent Decree entered among the New Mexico
Environment Department, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Sparton
Technology, Inc., and others in connection with Civil Action No. CIV 97 0206
LH/IlIG, United States District Court for the District of New Mexico. I am aware that
there are significant penalties for submitting false information, including the possibility of
fine and imprisonment for knowing violations.
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39.

achieved Full or Partial Completion (as applicable), EPA and/or NMED will notify Sparton in writing of
that portion of the Work not yet completed and/or the Performance Standard(s) not yet achieved.
40.

I
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If EPA and/or NMED conclude, based on the initial or any subsequent request for

Certificate of Partial Completion by Sparton, that the Work connected with one Petformance Standard
has been fully petformed and that Petformance Standard achieved, EPA and/or NMED will so notify
Sparton in writing. In the event of such a notification from EPA and NMED, Sparton will be deemed
to have achieved the applicab.le Performance Stahdard. Until such time as ~ Certificate of Full
Completion is granted, Sparton shall continue to comply with all requirements of this Co1:1sent Decree.

41.

'I

If, after review of the written report, EPA or NMED determines that Sparton has not

IfEPA and NMED conclude, based on the initial or any subsequent request for

Certificate of Full Completion by Spartan, that the Work has been fully performed and the
Perfonnance Standards achieved in accordan<;:e with this Consent Decree, EPA and NMED will so
notify Spartan in writing. However, no Certificate of Full or Partial Completion shall be interpreted as
proof that Spartan has fully complied with the conditions and requirements of a Post Closure Care
Permit requested by Spartan or issued by NMED.
42.

lfEPA and NMED receive a letter from Spartan requesting a Certificate of Full

Completion and a written request from Sparton to schedule a pre-certification inspection pursuant to
Paragraph 36, and EPA and NMED do not respond to Sparton' s request to schedule a precertification inspection within ninety (90) days, Sparton may proceed to submit a certification stating
that it has achieved Full Completion pursuant to Paragraph 38 and EPA and NMED shall consider the
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submission as set forth in Paragraphs, 3 9, 40, and 41. If EPA and NMED receive from Spartan

a

certification stating that it has achieved Full Completion pursuant to Paragraph 3 8 and EPA or NMED
does not respond within 180 days, Sparton may file a motion to terminate this Consent Decree.
Plaintiffs shall be served with copies of any such motion and may file a response within ninety (90) days
of the date of service. Plaintiffs fully reserve their rights to oppose any such motion. No motion to
terminate pursuant to this Paragraph shall be granted unless Spartan demonstrates that (a) it is entitled
to a Certificate of Full Completion and (b) that it has met all other requirements of Section XXXIII
(Termination).
43.

If Sparton maintains that the Background Contaminant Level of a contaminant present

in the Groundwater at the Site is greater than the Performance Standard for Groundwater, Spartan may
submit to EPA and NMED for review and approval a request that it not be required to attain the
Performance Standard for Groundwater with respect to that contaminant. In any such submittal,
Spartan shall demonstrate that the Background Contaminant Level for that contaminant exceeds the
Performance Standard. If such submittal is approved by EPA and NMED, Spartan need not attain the
Performance Standard for Groundwater with respect to that contaminant, but Spartan shall attain the
Background Contaminant Level for that contaminant in the Groundwater at the Site.

XIL FORCE MAJEURE
44.

"Force majeure," for purposes of this Consent Decree, is defined as any event

(including fire, unusual delay in transportation, adverse weather conditions, unavoidable casualties,
failure to obtain, or a delay in obtaining, a permit or authorization to proceed, and acts of God, war or
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riot) arising from causes beyond the control of Sparton, any entity controlled by Sparton, or Sparton's
contractors, that delays or prevents the performance of any obligation under this Consent Decree
despite Sparton's best efforts to fulfill the obligation. However, failure to obtain or delay in obtaining a
permit or authorization to proceed shall not in any event be a force majeure event if Sparton failed to
apply for the permit or approval or failed to provide in a timely manner all information required to
obtain the permit or approval. The requirement that Sparton exercise "best efforts to fulfill the
obligation" includes using best efforts to anticipate any potential force majeure event and best efforts to
address the effects of a potential force majeure event (a) as it is occurring and (b) following the
potential force majeure event, such that the delay is minimized to the greatest extent practicable. "Force
Majeure" does not include financial inability to complete the Work or a failure to attain the Perfonnance
Standards.
45.

If any event occurs or has occurred that may delay the performance of any obligation

under this Consent Decree, whether or not caused by a force majeure event, Sparton shall notify orally
the designated representatives of EPA and NMED or, in the event that those designated
representatives are unavailable, the offices of the Director of the Compliance Assurance and
Enforcement Division, BPA Region 6, and of the Director of the Water and Waste Management
Division, NMED (or such other persons as EPA or NMED designates in a written notice to Sparton),
within seventy-two (72) hours of when Spartan first knew that the event might cause a delay. Within
seven (7) days thereafter, Spartan shall provide in writing to EPA and_ NMED an explanation and
description of the reasons for the delay; the anticipated duration of the delay~ all actions taken or to be

Albuquerque v. Sparton Technologv. Inc.
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taken to prevent or minimize the delay; a schedule for implementation of any measures to be taken to
prevent or mitigate the delay or the effect of the delay; Sparton's rationale for attributing such delay to a
force majeure event if it intends to assert such a claim; and a statement as to whether, in the opinion of
Sparton, such event may cause or contribute to an endangennent to public health, welfare or the
environment. Sparton shall include with any notice all documentation that is within the custody or
control of Sparton, any entity controlled by Sparton, or any contractor of Sparton supporting Sparton's
claim that the delay was attributable to a force majeure. Failure to comply with the above requirements
shall preclude Sparton from asserting any claim,of force majeure for that event for the period oftime of
such failure to comply, and for any additional delay caused by such failure. Sparton shall be deemed to
know of any circumstance of which Sparton, any entity controlled by Spartan, or Sparton's contractors
knew or should have known.
46.

If EPA and NMED agree that the delay or anticipated delay is attributable to a force

majeure event, the time for performance of the obligations under this Consent Decree that are affected
by the force majeure event will be extended by at least such time as is necessary to complete those
obligations. An extension of the time for peiformance of the obligations affected by the force majeure
event shall not, of itself, extend the time for performance of any other obligation. If EPA or NMED
does not agree that the delay or anticipated delay has been or will be caused by a force majeure event,
'

then Spartan will be notified in writing of this decision and the reasons for the decision. If EPA and
NMED agree that the delay is attributable to a force majeure event, they will notify Sparton in writing of

Albuquerque v. Sparton Technology. Inc.
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the length of the extension, if any, for performance of the obligations affected by the force majetire
event.
47.

If Sparton elects to invoke the dispute resolution procedure set forth in Section XIII

(Dispute Resolution) in connection with EPA's and/or NMED's decision that a delay or anticipated
delay is not attributable to a force majeure event, it shall do so no later than fifteen (15) days after
receipt of EPA and NMED's notice pursuant to Paragraph 46. In any such proceeding, Sparton shall
have the burden of demonstrating by a preponderance of the evidence that the delay or ari.ticipated
delay has been of'will be caused by a force maj~re event, that the duration of the delay or the
extension sought was or will be warranted under the circumstances, that best efforts were exercised to
avoid and mitigate the effects of the delay, and that Sparton complied with the requirements of
Paragraphs 44 and 45, above. If Sparton carries this burden, the delay at issue shall be deemed not to
be a violation by Sparton of this Consent Decree.

Xlll. DISPUTE RESOLUTION

48.

Unless otherwise expressly provided for in this Consent Decree, the dispute resolution

procedures of this Section shall be the exclusive mechanism to resolve disputes arising under or with
respect to this Consent Decree. However, the procedures set forth in this Section shall not apply to
actions by Plaintiffs to enforce obligations of Sparton that have not been disputed in accordance with
this Section. Within thirty (3 0) days after a decision is issued by EPA and NMED (or, if EPA and
NMED issue decisions at different times, within thirty (30) days after a decision by whichever agency
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issues its decision last) under Section X (Review of Submittals), that decision shall be final and not
subject to dispute resolution unless Sparton has invoked dispute resolution pursuant to this Section.

I
I
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I

Any dispute which arises under or with respect to this Consent Decree shall in the first

instance be the subject of good-faith informal negotiations between the parties to the dispute. In the
case of a dispute regarding a decision by EPA or NMED regarding an item submitted for review and
approval under Section X (Review of Submittals), the parties to the dispute shall be Spartan and the
agency that issued the disputed decision. The goal of the informal negotiations shall be to resolve the

I
I
I
I
I
I

dispute without further proceedings. The period for informal negotiations shall not exceed thirty (30)

I
I

parties to the dispute, then those parties shall state the agreement in a single document in writing. If

ii
II
I

49.

·1
I
I

days from the time the dispute arises, unless (a) EPA or NMED (whichever is party to the dispute), in
their sole discretion, determines that a shorter period shall be allowed due to an immediate threat to the
environment or (b) all parties to the dispute agree in writing to an extension. The dispute shall be
considered to have arisen when Spartan sends Plaintiffs a written Notice of Dispute, which in the case
of items submitted for review and approval need not be provided until after both EPA and NMED have
issued written decisions regarding the submittal. The Notice of Dispute shall contain a concise
statement of the issue or issues in dispute. If informal negotiations result in an agreement between the

infonnal negotiations do not result in an agreement between the parties to the dispute, then the agency
that issued the disputed decision shall provide to Sparton a written statement of its position on the
disputed issues or issues.

Albuquerque v. Spartan Technology, Inc.
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50.

The provisions of this Paragraph apply only to disputes related to (a) whether it is.

possible to predict future conditions with sufficient reliability to evaluate the benefit to aquifer restoration
by utilizing additional remedial systems and (b) whether additional remedial systems should be utilized to
achieve the Performance Standard for Groundwater. For purposes of this Paragraph, the tenn
"additional remedial systems" shall mean systems for remediating Groundwater contamination other
than the systems installed pursuant to the "Work Plan for the Installation of a Source Containment
System" (Attachment F to this Decree) and the "Work Plan for the Off-Site Containment System"
(Attachment C to.this Decree). The term "additional remedial systems" shall not include modifications
to the operation of systems for remediating Groundwater contamination to be installed pursuant to I.he
Attached Workplans and/or which have already been installed at the time the dispute is initiated.
Provided that sufficient funds to pay for the mediator are available to EPA and NMED, EPA, NMED,

and Spartan agree that if informal negotiations under Paragraph 49 fail to resolve a dispute to which this
Paragraph applies, then EPA, NMED, and Spartan will attempt to resolve the dispute through nonbinding mediation using a neutral, third-party mediator. In any mediation under this Paragraph, the
procedures for selecting the mediator and the ground rules of the mediation shall be those specified in
Attachment I to this Consent Decree. The time for mediation under this Paragraph shall not continue
for more than ninety (90) days after conclusion of informal negotiations unless extended for a specific
period by written agreement of all parties to the mediation. Half the cost of the mediator will be paid by
Sparton and half will be paid by EPA and/or NMED. However, no provision of this Consent Decree
shall be interpreted or construed as a commitment or requirement that the United States or NMED
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obligate or pay funds in contravention of the Anti-Deficiency Act, 31 U.S.C. § 1341, ~SJm:., or any
other applicable provision of law. All communications, including, but not limited to, documents and oral
statements, by a Party during the mediation shall be treated as confidential unless the Party making the
communication provides a written waiver of confidentiality. Statements by the mediator shall also be
treated as confidential communications unless all Parties to the mediation provide a written waiver of
confidentiality. Information which is otherwise discoverable shall not be treated as a confidential
communication. Confidential communications shall not be released to non-Parties and shall not be
admissible in any formal dispute resolution or motion to enforce under this Consent Decree. If the
mediation fails to resolve the dispute and Sparton initiates formal dispute resolution pursuant to
Paragraph 51 below, no Party shall attach documents which are confidential communications or
documents which refer to confidential communications to its written Statement of Position pursuant to
Paragraph 51 below. A Party may attach to its written Statement of Position documents submitted to
the mediator which do not refer to confidential communications by other parties to the mediation;
however, by attaching documents submitted to the mediator to a Statement of Position, a party thereby
waives the confidentiality of the document.
51.

a.

If the parties to the dispute cannot resolve it by the methods described in

the preceding Paragraphs of this Section, then the position advanced by the agency that issued
the disputed decision shall be considered binding unless, within fifteen (15) days after the
issuance of a written statement of position under Paragraph 49 (and, if applicable, after the
conclusion of mediation under Paragraph 50) by the agency that issued the disputed decision,

Albuquerque v. Spartan Technology. Inc.
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Sparton invokes the formal dispute resolution procedures of this Section by serving on the
agency that issued the disputed decision a written Statement of Position on the matter in
dispute. In its Statement of Position, Sparton shall describe the subject of the dispute, state its
position on the dispute, and set forth in detail the basis for that position. The Statement of
Position shall include the factual data, analysis, and opinions supporting Sparton's position and
the supporting documentation relied upon by Sparton. The Statement of Position shall specify
Sparton's position as to whether formal dispute resolution should proceed under Paragraph 52
or Paragraph 53.
b.

Within fifteen (IS) days after receipt of Spartan' s Statement of Position, the

agency that issued the disputed decision will serve on Spartan its Statement of Position. In its
Statement of Position, that agency shall describe the subject of the dispute, state its position on
the dispute, and set forth in detail the basis for that position. The Statement of Position shall
include the factual data, analysis, and opinions supporting the agency's position and the
supporting documentation relied upon by it. The Statement of Position shall specify the
agency's position as to whether fonnal dispute resolution should proceed under Paragraph 52
or Paragraph 53.
c.

Within seven (7) days after receipt of the Statement of Position by the agency

that issued the disputed decision, Spartan may submit a Reply to that agency's Statement of
Position.
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d.

-

---

--

Ifthere is disagreement between the parties to the dispute as to whether dispute

resolution should proceed under Paragraph 52 or 53, the parties to the dispute shall follow the
procedures set forth in the Paragraph determined by the agency that issued the disputed
decision to be applicable. However, after a decision is issued under Paragraph 52(c) or 53(a),
if Spartan appeals the dispute to the Court for resolution under Paragraph S2(d) or 53(a), the
Court shall determine which Paragraph is applicable in accordance with the standards of
applicability set forth in Paragraphs 52 and 53.
52. · The formal dispute resolution procedures set forth in this Paragraph shall apply to
disputes pertaining to matters that are accorded review on the administrative record under applicable
principles of administrative law. The provisions of this Paragraph shall apply, without limitation, to (I)
disputes regarding items requiring approval by EPA and NMED under this Consent Decree including,
but not limited to, disputes regarding the adequacy or appropriateness of work plans and procedures to
implement Work, (2) disputes regarding the selection, evaluation, implementation, perfonnance, or
adequacy of any Work, and (3) disputes to which Paragraph 50 above applies.
a.

An administrative record of the dispute shall be maintained by the agency that

issued the disputed decision and shall contain all Statements of Position submitted pursuant to
Paragraph 51. including supporting documentation, submitted pursuant to this Section. Where

I

appropriate, the agency that issued the disputed decision may allow submittal of supplemental

I

statements of position by the parties to the dispute.

I

,

.

I
I
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b.

In the case of disputes related to issues within the scope of Paragraph 50, if

Sparton requests a meeting with the Director of the Compliance Assurance and Enforcement
Division for EPA Region 6, or the Secretary of the NMED (whichever agency issued the
disputed decision) it shall be entitled to a meeting of at least one hour in length to take place
prior to any decision under Subparagraph (c) below. During a meeting pursuant to this
Subparagraph, Spartan may present the case in favor of its position on the dispute.
c.

In a case where the disputed decision was issued by EPA, the Director of the

Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division for EPA Region 6 will issue a final
administrative decision resolving the dispute based on the administrative record described in
Subparagraph (a) above. In a case where the disputed decision was issued by NMED, the
Secretary of the NMED will issue a final administrative decision resolving the dispute based on
the administrative record described in Subparagraph (a) above. This decision shall be binding
upon Spartan, subject only to the right to seek judicial review pursuant to Paragraph 52(d) and
(e).
d.

Any administrative decision pursuant to Subparagraph (c) above shall be

reviewable by this Court, provided that a motion for judicial review of the decision is filed by
Spartan with the Court and served on all Parties within ten (10) days of receipt of the decision.
The motion shall include a description of the matter in dispute, the efforts made to resolve it, the
relief requested, and the schedule, if any, within which the dispute must be resolved to ensure
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orderly implementation of this Consent Decree. Both EPA and NMED may file a response to
Sparton's motion.
e.

In proceedings on any dispute governed by this Paragraph, Spartan shall have

the burden of demonstrating that the decision under Subparagraph (c) above is arbitrary and
capricious or otherwise not in accordance with law. Judicial review of EP A's decision shall be
on the administrative record compiled pursuant to Subparagraph (a) above.
53.

Formal dispute resolution for disputes that do not pertain to the selection, evaluation,

implementation, or adequacy of any corrective action or that are not otherwise accorded review on the
administrative record under applicable principles of administrative law, shall be governed by this
Paragraph. The provisions of this Paragraph shall apply, without limitation, to disputes arising under
Section XII (Force Majeure) regarding whether any failure by Sparton to meet a deadline was caused
by a force majeure event.
a.

In a case where the disputed decision was issued by EPA, the Director of the

Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division, EPA Region 6 will issue a final decision
resolving the dispute. In a case where the disputed decision was issued by NMED, the
Secretary of the NMED will issue a final decision resolving the dispute. Such decision sh al I be
binding on Spartan unless, within ten ( I 0) days of receipt of the decision, Spartan files with the
Court and serves on the other Parties a motion for judicial review of the decision setting forth
the matter in dispute, the efforts made to resolve it, the relief requested, and the schedule, if any,
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within which the dispute must be resolved to ensure orderly implementation of the Consent
Decree. Both EPA and NMED may file a response to Sparton's motion.
b.

Judicial review of any dispute governed by this Paragraph shall be governed by

applicable principles of law.
54.

In the event of any re-organization of EPA which affects the Compliance Assurance

and Enforcement Division for EPA Region 6 and/or any substantial change in the responsibilities of the
Director of the Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division for EPA Region 6, EPA may notify
Spartan that the authorities and responsibilities of the Director of the Compliance Assurance and
Enforcement Division for EPA Region 6 will be transferred to an official specified in the notice.

55.

Invocation of the dispute resolution procedures under this Section shall not extend,

postpone or affect in any way any obligation of Spartan under this Consent Decree, not directly in
dispute, unless EPA and NMED or the Court agrees otherwise. Except as set forth in Paragraph 60,
stipulated penalties with respect to the disputed matter shall continue to accrue but payment shall be
stayed pending resolution of the dispute according to the procedures set forth in Section XIV
(Stipulated Penalties)._ Notwithstanding the stay of payment, stipulated penalties shall accrue from the
first day of noncompliance with any applicable provision of this Consent Decree. In the event that
Spartan does not prevail on the disputed issue, it shall be liable for any stipulated penalties demanded

as provided in Section XIV (Stipulated Penalties).

I
I
I
I
I
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XIV. STIPULATED PENALTIES
56.

If EPA or NMED demand stipulated penalties pursuant to Paragraph 61, Spartan shall

be liable for stipulated penalties in the amounts set forth in Paragraphs 57 or 58 (as applicable) for
failure to comply with the requirements of this Consent Decree, unless excused under Section XII
(Force Majeure). "Compliance" by Spartan shall include, but not be limited to, completion of the
Work required by this Consent Decree (including Work required by an Attached Work Plan and
Work required by an item approved under Section X (Review of Submittals)). Completion of the
Work shall mean 'that all required Work is completed by the dea~line specified in the applicable
schedules and in accordance with all applicable requirements of this Consent Decree including
Paragraph 13.
57.

The stipulated penalty amounts set forth in this Paragraph shall apply to the following

categories of violations of this Consent Decree:
a.

Failure to timely submit a report or workplan required to be submitted for review and
approval under Section X (Review of Submittals);

b.

Failure to timely complete construction;

c.

Failure to timely provide notice to the public as required in the Public Involvement Plan
(Attachment B);

d.

Failure to timely collect and analyze samples as required in the Groundwater
Monitoring Program Plan (Attachment A); and

e.

Failure to timely commence operation of remedial systems.

The following stipulated penalties shall be payable per violation per day for any noncompliance with any
requirements of this Consent Decree which fall within the categories specified in this Paragraph:
Albuguerguc v. Sparton Technology, Inc.
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STIPULATED PENAL1Y SCHEDULE
FOR SPECIFIED CATEGORIES
Number of calendar days after deadline

Amount of stipulated penalty

1st through 15th day

$1,500 per day

After 15th day

$3,000 per day

I
I
I
I
I
I

-

58.

The stipulated penalty amounts set forth in this Paragraph shall apply to all violations of

this Consent Decree other than those specified in Paragraph 57:

STIPULATED PENALTY SCHEDULE
FOR ALL OTHER CATEGORIES
Number of calendar days after deadline

Amount of stipulated penalty -

1st through 15th day

$1,000 per day

After 15th day

$2,000 per day

59.

Except insofar as specifically provided in Paragraph 56, stipulated penalties shall not be

assessed solely for failure to comply with the requirements of Paragraph 13.
60.

Except as specifically provided in this Paragraph, all stipulated penalti~s shall begin to

accrue on the day after performance is due or the day

I
I

I

a violation occurs, and shall continue to accrue

through the final day of the correction of the noncompliance or completion of the activity.
a.

If Sparton fails to timely perform Work required by a decision under Section X

(Review of Submittals ); Sparton has invoked dispute resolution pursuant to Section XIII
(Dispute Resolution) with regard to the portion of the decision which contains the requirement
to perform the Work which Sparton failed to timely perform; and the matter does not fall within
Consent Decree
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the scope of Subparagraph (b) of this Paragraph, the accrual of stipulated penalties shall be
tolled during the following periods:
(i)

I
I
I
I

If informal negotiations pursuant to Paragraph 49 fail to resolve a

dispute, the period from thirty (30) days after the end of informal negotiations through
the time the agency that issued the disputed decision issues a written statement of its
position on the disputed issue or issues pursuant to Paragraph 49; and
(ii)

The period from thirty (3 0) days after the final Statement of Position is

submitted pursuant to Paragraph 61 through the date that the agency that issued the
disputed decision makes a final administrative decision pursuant to Paragraph 52(c) or

I
I
I
I
I

53(a). However, if Spartan requests a meeting under Paragraph 52(b), then the
accrual of stipulated penalties shalJ be tolled _during the period from thirty days after the
requested meeting occurs through the date that the agency that issued the disputed
decision makes a final administrative decision pursuant to Paragraph 52(c) or 53(a);

and
(iii)

_11

The period, if any, from the date specified in Paragraph 51 (b) for the

submission of a Statement of Position by the agency that issued the disputed decision
through the date that the agency completes the Statement of Position.

I
I
I

.,

b.

If Spartan fails to timely perform the Work required by a decision under

Section X (Review of Submittals); Spartan has invoked dispute resolution pursuant to Section

XIII (Dispute Resolution) with regard to the portion of the decision which contains the
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requirement to perform the Work which Sparton failed to timely perform; and the Work at
issue falls within the scope of Paragraph SO, the accrual of stipulated penalties shall be tolled for
the following periods:

I
I
I
I
I

(i)

If informal negotiations pursuant to Paragraph 49 fail to resolve a

dispute, the period from five (5) days after the end of informal negotiations through the
time the agency that issued the disputed decision issues a written statement of its
position on the disputed issue or issues;

(ii)

The period during'which mediation is conducted under Paragraph 50;

(iii)

The period from five (5) days after the final Statement of Position is

submitted pursuant to Paragraph 51 through the date that the agency that issued the

I
I

disputed decision makes a final administrative decision pursuant to Paragraph 52(c) or
53(a);
(iv)

I

The period, if any, from the date specified in Paragraph 5 l(b) for the

submission of a Statement of Position by the agency that issued the disputed decision

I

I
I
I
I
·1

--

through the date that the agency completes the Statement of Position; and

(v)

the period from five (5) days after the date the final brief is submitted in

any judicial appeal pursuant to Paragraph 51 ( d) or 53 (a) through the date that the
District Court issues its decision on the matter.

In the case of any failure to comply with the requirements of this Consent Decree which falls

within the scope of this Subparagraph (b ), stipulated penalties shall accrue at the rate specified
Consent Decree
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in Paragraph 58 during the period from the date a written Notice of Dispute pursuant to
Paragraph 49 until the District Court issues a decision as provided in Paragraph 5 l(d) or 53(a).
Nothing herein shall prevent the simultaneous accrual of separate penalties for separate violations of this
Consent Decree.

61.

All penalties owed under this Section shall be due and payable within thirty (30) days of

Sparton's receipt from EPA or NMED of a demand for payment of the penalties, unless Spartan

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I

I
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invokes the dispute resolution procedures under Section XIII (Dispute Resolution).

62. .

Payment of stipulated penalties shall be tendered to the Office of the United States

Attorney for the District of New Mexico. Payment shall be made by money order, cashier's check or
certified check payable to the "Treasurer, United States of America." The payment shall be sent to:
Chief, Civil Division
United States Attorney's Office
District of New Mexico
200 3rd Street, NW, Suite 900
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102
The stipulated penalty payment shall be accompanied by a cover letter which specifically describes the
violation(s) of this Consent Decree for which the payment is being made, and the words "Civil Action
CIV 97 0206 11 and "D.J. No. 90-7-1-875" shall be clearly typed on the money order or check. The
United States Attorney's Office for the District of New Mexico shall then divide the stipulated penalty

'
payment (and any interest paid pursuant to Paragraph 65(a)) in half and transfer one half of the payment
by money order, cashier's check, or certified check made payable to the New Mexico Environment
Department and sent to the following address:
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New Mexico Environment Department
Office of General Counsel
Post Office Box 26110
1190 St. Francis Drive
Harold R~nnels Building
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502
The money order, cashiers check or certified check shall be accompanied by a copy of the cover letter
from Spartan. The NMED shall credit monies transferred to it as provided by law.
63.

The payment of stipulated penalties shall not alter in any way Sparton's obligation to

complete the performance of the Work required under this Consent Decree.
64.

Penalties shall continue to accrue as provided in Paragraphs 57 and 58 during the

pendency of any dispute resolution proceeding under Section Xlll (Dispute Resolution) but need not be
paid until the following:
a.

·I

If the dispute is resolved by agreement or by a decision by the Director

of the Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division of EPA Region 6 that is not

I
I

appealed to this Court, accrued penalties determined to be owing shall be paid within
fifteen (15) days of the agreement or receipt of a decision by the Director of the
Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division of EPA Region 6;
b.

If the dispute is appealed to the Court and the United States prevails in

whole or in part, Spartan shall pay all accrued penalties determined by the Court to be
owed within thirty (30) days of receipt of the Court's decision or ~rder, except as
provided in Subparagraph c;
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c.

If the District Court's decision is appealed by any Party, Sparton shall

pay all accrued penalties determined by the District Court to be owing to the United
States and NMED into an interest-bearing escrow account within thirty (30) days of
receipt of the Court's decision or order. Penalties shall be paid into this account as they
continue to accrue, at least every thirty (3 0) days. Within fifteen (15) days of receipt of
the final appellate court decision, the escrow agent shall pay the balance of the account
to the United States Attorney's Office for the District of New Mexico or to Sparton to
the extent that they prevail.
65.

a.

If Spartan fails to pay stipulated penalties when due, the U~ited States

and/or the NMED may institute proceedings to collect the penalties, as well as interest.
If such a proceeding is instituted, Sparton shall be liable to reimburse the United States
and/or the NMED for its costs and attorney fees connected with the proceeding.
Sparton shall pay interest on the unpaid balance, which shall begin to accrue on the
date of demand made pursuant to Paragraph 53 at a rate equal to the rate established
pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1961 plus ten (IO) percent.

b.

In addition to assessing stipulated penalties as provided in this Section,

Plaintiffs shall also have all rights provided by federal, state, or local law to seek any
and all other remedies or sanctions available to Plaintiffs for any violation by Sparton of

this Consent Decree.
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XV. CML PENALTIES
66.

Within five (5) days of the Effective Date of this Consent Decree, Sparton shall pay a

civil penalty in the amount of $475,000.00 (four hundred seventy five thousand dollars). Payment of
the civil penalty shall be made as provided in Section XVIII (Payments).
67.

Spartan shall not seek to make any part of the civil penalty tax deductible for federal

tax purposes.
68.

If Sparton fails to pay the civil penalty as required by Paragraph 66, the United States

and/or NMED may institute proceedings to collect the civil penalty. If such a proceeding is instituted,
Sparton shall be liable to reimburse the United States and/or NMED for its costs and attorney fees
connected with the proceeding. In addition, if Sparton fails to pay the full amount of the civil penalty as
required by Paragraph 66, then interest on the civil penalty shall accrue from the date of entry of this
Consent Decree on any unpaid portion of the penalty at the rate established pursuant to 28 U.S.C.
§ 1961 and shall continue to accrue until full payment is made. Interest shall be compounded annually.

Sparton shall also be liable for stipulated penalties pursuant to Section XIV (Stipulated Penalties) for
any failure to comply with the requirements of Paragraph 66.
XVI. STATE AND MUNICIPAL PARTIESt COSTS
69.

Within five (5) days of the Effective Date of this Consent Decree, Sparton shall pay

$200,000.00 (two hundred thousand dollars) in satisfaction of claims by the State and Municipal

Parties for costs oflitigation under RCRA Section 7002, 42 U.S.C. 6972, and claims by the Municipal
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Parties for costs of litigation under federal and state common law. Payment shall be made as provided
in Section XVIIl (Payments).
70.

If Spartan fails to make payment as required by Paragraph 69, any Plaintiff may

institute proceedings to collect the payment, all accrued interest, and stipulated penalties. If such a
proceeding is instituted, Spartan shall be liable to reimburse the Plaintifits) bringing the action for its
costs and attorney fees connected with the proceeding. If Spartan fails to make payment as required
by Paragraph 69 above, then interest shall accrue from the date payment.was due on any unpaid
amount at the rate established pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1961 and shall continue to accrue until full
payment is made. Interest shall be compounded annually. Sparton shall also be liable for stipulated
penalties pursuant to Section XN (Stipulated Penalties) for any failure to comply with the requirements
of Paragraph 69.
XVII. STATE CLAIM FOR NATURAL RESOURCE DAMAGES

71.

Within five (5) days of the Effective Date of this Consent Decree, Sparton shall pay

$ l, 000,000. 00 (one million

dollars) in satisfaction of the ONRT's claim under CERCLA Section

.
l07(a)(4)(C), 42 U.S.C. § 9607(a)(4)(C), for damages for injury to, destruction of, or loss of natural
resources resulting from the release or threatened release of hazardous substances from the Facility,
and for the reasonable costs of assessing such damages. Payment shall be made as provided in Section
XVIII (Payments).
72.

If Spartan fails to make the payment as required by Paragraph 71, the United States

and/or ONRT may institute proceedings to collect the principal, all accrued interest, and stipulated

Albuguerguo v, SP!1$9 Technology. Inc.
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penalties. If such a proceeding is instituted, Sparton shall be liable to reimburse the United States
and/or ONRT for their costs and attorney fees connected with the proceeding. If Sparton fails to make
payment as specified in Paragraph 71, interest shalI accrue on any unpaid amount at the rate established
pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1961 and shall continue to accrue until full payment is made. Interest shall be
compounded annually. Sparton shall also be liable for stipulated penalties pursuant to Section XIV
(Stipulated Penalties) for any failure to comply with the requirements of Paragraph 71.
73.

In accordance with CERCLA Section 107(f)(l), 42 U.S.C. § 9607(f)(I), ONRT will

use the damage award
to restore, replace, or acquire
the equivalent of the injured Groundwater
•
I
resources.

XVIII. PAYMENTS
74.

All payments pursuant to Paragraphs 66 (Civil Penalty), 69 (State and Municipal

Parties Costs), and 71 (State Natural Resource Damages Claim) shall be made as specified in this
Section:
a.

On or before the date established for payment, Sparton shall deposit in the .,

Registry of the Court ("the Registry") a total of $1,675,000.00 consisting of (i) the
$475,000.00 Civil Penalty pursuant to Paragraph 66; (ii) the $200,000.00 payment for State
and Municipal Parties' Costs pursuant to Paragraph 69; and (iii) the $1,000,000.00 payment
for the New Mexico Natural Resources Damages claim pursuant to Paragraph 71. The Clerk
of the Court shall manage and distribute these monies in accordance with the collateralization
provisions of 31 C.F.R. § 202 (formerly Treasury Circular 176). The Clerk of the Court shall
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be authorized to charge and deduct a Registry Fee as provided in Local Rule 67. I (b ). This
agreement shall be approved by the Court and implemented by its Order. Sparton shall notify
Plaintiffs in writing at the time it deposits funds in the Registry. Should Spartan fail to timely
deposit all funds into the Registry, any Plaintiff may withdraw its consent to this Consent
Decree.
b.

All funds paid into the Registry by Sparton shall remain in the Registry until

payment is required by Subparagraph (c), unless a final judicial determination is made that the
Consent Decree will not be approved and entered in the form signed by the Parties. In this
event, all sums in the Registry plus any accrued interest and less any applicable fees shall be
returned to Spartan.
c.

If no appeal is filed, within sixty-five (65) days after entry of this Consent

Decree in the fonn signed by the Parties or, if an appeal to entry of the Consent Decree is filed,
within five (5) days after a final decision on all appeals affirming the District Court's entry of the
Consent Decree in the form signed by the Parties, al 1sums in the Registry plus any accrued
interest and less any applicable fees, shall be paid to the United States according to instructions
which will be provided prior to the time for payment by the Financial Litigation Unit of the
United States Attorney's Office for the District of New Mexico.
d.

Upon receipt of payment from the Registry pursuant to Subparagraph (c)

above, the Financial Litigation Unit of the United States Attorney's Office for the District of
New Mexico ("FLU'') will transfer the following sums:
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States in the Escrow Account to the NMED. Transfer of monies to the NMED shall

I

be made by money order, cashiers check, or certified check made payable to the

(i)

I

$181,500.00 plus 10.83 percent of any interest paid to the United ·

"New Mexico Environment Department" and sent to the following address:
New Mexico Environment Department
Office of General Counsel-Attn: Ana Marie Ortiz
Post Office Box 26110
1190 St. Francis Drive
Harold Runnels Building
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502

I
I
I

The money order, cashiers check or certified check shall be accompanied by a letter

I
I

NMED shall credit monies transferred to .it pursuant to this Paragraph to the Hazardous

I

Waste Emergency Fund as provided in NMSA 1978, § 74-4-10.J.

stating that payment is pursuant to Paragraph 66 (Civil Penalties) of the Consent
Decree in Albuquerque, et al v. Soarton Technology, Inc .• CV 97 0206 (D.N.M.).

I

(ii)

$22,000.00 plus 1.31 percent of any interest paid to the United States

· to the New Mexico Attorney General. Transfer of monies to the Offic~ of the Attorney

I

General shall be made by money order, cashiers check, or certified check made

I

payable to the "New Mexico Office of the Attorney General" and sent by certified mail

I

to the following address: ·
New Mexico Office of the Attorney General
Administrative Services Division
Bataan Memorial Building
407 Galisteo Street
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501
Consent Decree
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The check or money order shall be accompanied by a letter stating that payment is
pursuant to Paragraph 69 (Costs) of the Consentf?ecree in Albuquerque, et al. v.

Spartan Technology, Inc., No. CV 97-0206 (D.N,M.). The Office of the Attorney
General shall use this award of costs for investigating, developing, and litigating
environmental matters at the discretion of the Attorney General.
(iii)

to NMED, Waste and Water Management Division in satisfaction ofNMED's claims
for-costs for oversight under the WQA and claims asserted thereunder. Transfer of
monies to the NMED shall be made by money order, cashiers check, or certified check
made payable to the "New Mexico Environment Department" and sent to the following
address:
New Mexico Environment Department
Office of General Counsel-Attn: Ana Marie Ortiz
Post Office Box 26110
1190 St. Francis Drive
Harold Runnels Building
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502

I

The money order, cashiers check or certified check shall be accompanied by a letter

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

$56,000.00 plus 3.34 percent of any interest paid to the United States

stating that payment is pursuant to Paragraph 69 (State and Municipal Parties' Costs)
of the Consent Decree in Albuquerque, et al v. Spartan Technology, Inc., CV 97 0206
(D.N.M.). NivIBD shall credit monies transferred to it pursuant to this Paragraph as
provided by law; and
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(iv)

$122,000.00 plus 7.28 percent of any accrued interest interest paid to

the United States to the City of Albuquerque. The FLU shall transfer these funds by
EFT to the following account:
Bank Name: Norwest Bank New Mexico
ABA#: 107002192
Acct Name: City of Albuquerque Common Fund
Acct#: 1061038394
Contact: Attn: Larry Geter
Ref: Payment for litigation costs recovered settlement of Albuquerque v.
Spartan Technology, Inc., No. CV 96 0206 (D.N.M.).
(v)

$1,000,000.00 plus 59.70 percent of any interest paid to the United

States to the ONRT. Transfer of monies to ONRT shall be made by money order,
cashiers check, or certified check made payable to the "Natural Resources Trustee
Fund" and sent by certified mail to the following address:
New Mexico Office of the Natural Resources Trustee
1190 St. Francis Drive
Harold Runnels Building
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502
The check or money order shall be accompanied by a letter stating that.payment is
pursuant to Paragraph 66 (State Claim for Natural Resource Damages) of the Consent
Decree in Albuguerque, et al v. Sparton Technology. Inc., No. CV 97 0206 (D.N.M.)

XIX. NOTICE OF PAYMENTS
75.

At the time that Sparton makes payment pursuant to Paragraphs 66, 69, and 71, it shall

send a letter to the persons listed below which states the date payment was made and the amount of the
payment made pursuant to each Paragraph. The letter should also refer to "Albuquerque v. Sparton
Consent Decree
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Technology, Inc., No. CV 97 0206 (D.N.M.)" and "D.J. No. 90-7-1-875." The letter shall be mailed
to the following:
Chief
Environmental Enforcement Section
Environment and Natural Resources Division
U.S. Department of Justice
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, D.C. 20044-7611
Re: DJ# 90-7-1-875
Director
Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division
United States Environmental Protection Agency
Region 6
1445 Ross Avenue, Ste 1200
Dallas, Texas 75202-2733
Albuquerque City Attorney
Legal Department
P.O. Box 2248
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103
County Attorney
County ofBernallilo
One Civic Plaza, N.W., Tenth Floor
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103
New Mexico Environment Department
Office of General Counsel
P.O. Box 26110
1190 St. Francis Drive
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502
Director, Environmental Enforcement Division
New Mexico Attorney General's Office
P.O. Drawer 1508
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504
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XX. COVENANT NOT TO SUE BY PLAINTIFFS
76.

In consideration of the actions that will be performed under the terms of this Consent

Decree by Sparton and the payments that Sparton will make pursuant to Paragraphs 66 (Civil Penalty)
and 69 (State and Municipal Parties' Claims for Costs) and subject to Paragraph 78 of this Section, the
Plaintiffs covenant not to sue or to take administrative action against Sparton:
(a)

for civil claims specifically alleged in Plaintiffs' First Amended Complaints;

(b)
for civil claims under RCRA Section 3008(h), 42 U.S.C. § 6928(h), for
corrective action or other response measures related to the contamination identified as the basis
for the February I 0, 1998 Final Administrative Order issued under RCRA. Section
3008(H) of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, as amended 42 U.S.C. §
6928(H), U.S. EPA Docket No. RCRA-VI-00l(h)-96-H;
(c)
for compliance orders or civil judicial actions under RCRA Section 3008(a), 42
U.S.C. § 6928(a), for corrective action or other response measures related to the
contamination identified as the basis for the February 10, 1998 Final Administrative Order
issued under RCRA. Section 3008(H) of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, as
amended 42 US.C. § 6928{H), U.S. EPA Docket No. RCRA-VI-00l(h)-96-H; and
( d)
for claims under CERCLA for response costs, as defined by CERCLA Section
101(23)-(25), 42 U.S.C. § 9601(23)-(25), incurred by the United States in connection with
the Site through the Effective Date of this Consent Decree ("Past Response Costs").

This covenant not to sue is conditioned upon the satisfactory performance by Spartan of its obligations
under this Consent Decree. If Sparton fails to satisfactorily perform its obligations under this Consent
Decree, any Plaintiff may move the Court for a determination that the covenant not to sue is void. If the
Court determines that the covenant not to sue is void because Spartan has failed to satisfactorily
perform its obligations under this Consent Decree, Plaintiffs shall not assert any of the following claims:
(a) claims under RCRA Section 3008(g), 42 U.S.C. § 6928(g), for civil penalties for failure prior to the
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Effective Date of this Consent Decree to comply with the February 10, 1998 Final Administrative

Order issued under RCRA Section 3008(H) of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, as
amended 42 US.C. § 6928(H), U.S. EPA Docket No. RCRA-VI-00I(h)-96-H; and (b) claims for
costs of litigation incurred in connection with this case through the Effective Date of this Consent
Decree under RCRA Section 7002(e), 42 U.S.C. § 6972(e). Nothing in this covenant not to sue
precludes the United States from asserting in the Missouri proceeding (Spartan Technology, Inc. v.
Allied Signal. Inc., et al.. Case No. 9g.:.1005-CV-W-5 (W.D. Mo.), that any recovery by Spartan in
that case should oe offset or reduced by the Past'Response Costs incurred by the United States. The
Parties stipulate that the proper procedural mechanism for the United States to pursue such an offset or
reduction is to raise it as a defense to Sparton's affirmative claims in Spartan Technology, Inc. v. Allied
Signal, Inc., et al., Case No. 98-1005-CV-W-S (W.D. Mo.). Although Spartan agrees that it will not
object to any defense of offset or reduction asserted by the United States in the Missouri proceeding on
the grounds that the United States should have raised such offset or reduction in some other manner,
such as a counterclaim, Spartan nevertheless reserves its right to raise any substantive challenges that it
may have under existing law to a defense of offset or reduction. The United States will bear the
ordinary burdens of proof and persuasion to establish such a defense of offset or reduction, as provided
under existing law. This covenant not to sue shall take effect upon the receipt by Plaintiffs of the full
payments required by Paragraphs 66 (Civil Penalty) and 69 (State and Municipal Parties' Claims for
Costs). This covenant not to sue extends only to Spartan and does not extend to any other person.

Albuquerque v." Sparton Technology. Inc.
No. CV 97 0206 (D.N.M.)
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77.

In addition, in consideration of the payment that Spartan will make pursuant to Section

XVII (State Claim for Natural Resource Damages) and subject to Paragraph 78 of this Section, the
ONRT covenants not to sue or take administrative action against Spartan pursuant to CERCLA
Section 107(a)(4)(C), 42 U.S.C. § 9607(a)(4)(C), to recover damages for injury to, destruction of, or
loss of natural resources, including the costs of assessing such damages, resulting from the release of
hazardous substances from the Facility. This covenant not to sue shall take effect upon the receipt by
ONRT of the full payment required by Section XVII (State Claim for Natural Resource Damages).
This covenant not to sue extends only to Spartori and does not extend to any other person.
78.

Subject to the covenants not to sue in Paragraphs 76 and 77, Plaintiffs retain all

authority and reseive all rights to take any and all response actions authorized by law to protect human
· health and the environment. Except as otherwise provided in Paragraphs 76 and 77, the entry of this
Consent Decree and Sparton's consent to comply shall not limit or constitute a waiver or settlement of
any rights or remedies, or otherwise preclude the rights or remedies of the Plaintiffs, and this Consent
Decree is without prejudice to Plaintiffs' rights and remedies including, but not limited to, the following:

I
I

a.

claims based on a failure by Spartan to meet a requirement of this Consent
Decree;

b.

liability to the United States for damages for injury to, destruction of, or loss of
natural resources;

c.

claims under CERCLA for response costs, as defined by CERCLA Section
101(23)-(25), 42 U.S.C. § 9601 (23)-(25), incurred by the United States in
connection with the Site after the Effective Date of this Consent Decree
("Future Response Costs");

d.

criminal liability;
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e.

liability for violations of federal or state law, that occur during or after

implementation of the Work;
f.

failure to obtain a post-closure care pennit pursuant to 20 NMAC 4.1 and 4.2
and failure to comply with any Post Closure Care Pennit requirement or
conditions pursuant to 4.1 and 4.2;

g.

liability to the State for damages for injury to, destruction of, or loss of natural
resources, and reasonable assessment costs, if after the Effective Date of this
Consent Decree: (i) conditions at the Facility previously unknown to the State
are discovered and such conditions result or have resulted in the release or
threatened release of a hazardous substance that causes or contributes to injury
to, destruction of, or loss of natural resources that was previously unknown; or
(ii) information previously unknown to the State is received that indicates there
is injury to, destruction of, or loss of natural resources that was previously
unknown; for purposes of this Subparagraph, conditions and information that
are currently known to the State shall include all information either submitted to
or in the files of the State Parties, all information in the EPA Administrative
Record for the Final Administrative Order Issued under RCRA Section
3008(H) of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, as amended, 42
US.C. § 6928(H), U.S. EPA Docket No. RCRA-VJ-00J(h)-96-H, and all
infonnation that has been filed with the Court in this action or submitted in
discovery in this action;

h.

liability to the Municipal Parties for damages for injury to, destruction of, or loss
of natural resources, property, or property rights, if after the effective date of
this Consent Decree: (i) conditions at the Facility previously unknown to the
Municipal Parties are discovered and such conditions result or have resulted in
the release or threatened release of a hazardous substance that causes or
contributes to injury to, destruction of, or loss of natural resources, property, or
property rights; or (ii) information previously unknown to the Municipal Parties
is received that indicates there is injury to, destruction of, or loss of natural
resources, property, or property rights that was previously unknown; for
purposes of this Subparagraph, conditions and information that are currently
known to the Municipal Parties shall include all information either submitted to
or in the files of the Municipal Parties, all information in the EPA Administrative
Record for the Final Administrative Order Issued under RCRA Section
3008(H) of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, as amended, 42
U.S.C. § 6928(H), U.S. EPA Docket No. RCRA-VJ-00J(h)-96-H, and all
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information that has been filed with the Court in this action or submitted in
discovery in this action.
79.

Except as expressly provided in this Consent Decree, the Plaintiffs retain all authority

and reserve all rights to take any and all response actions authorized by law, including, but not limited
to, CERCLA Sections 104 and 106, 42 U.S.C. §§ 9604 and 9606.
80.

This Consent Decree shall not be construed as a ruling or determination of any issue

related to any federal, state, or local permit which Sparton is required to obtain for any reason
including, but not limited to, permits required under RCRA, permits required to implement this Consent
'

I

Decree, and permits required to initiate, alter, or continue operations of the Facility (including, but not
limited to, construction, operation, closure, or post closure care permits required under RCRA and/or
state law), and Spartan shall remain subject to all such permitting requirements. Sparton shall be
responsible for obtaining any federal, state, or local permit(s) for any activity at the Facility, including,
but not limited to, those necessary for performance of the Work required by this Consent Decree.
8 I.

Nothing in this Consent Decree is intended either to create any rights in or grant any

cause of action to any person not a Party to this Consent Decree, or to release or waive any claim,
cause of action, demand, or defense in law or equity that any Plaintiff to this Consent Decree may have
against any person(s) or entity not a Party to this Consent Decree.
82.

Except as provided in Paragraphs 76 and 77, the Plaintiffs hereby reserve all statutory

and regulatory powers, authorities, rights, remedies, both legal and equitable, civil, criminal, or
administrative, including those that may pertain to Sparton 's failure to comply with any of the
requirements of this Consent Decree, RCRA, or state law including, without limitation, additional
Consent Decree
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enforcement action and the assessment of penalties under RCRA Section 3008, 42 U.S.C. § 6928, the
HWA, and the WQA against Sparton, its officers and directors.
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XXI. COVENANTS BY SPARTON; EFFECT OF SETTLEMENT
83.

Sparton hereby covenants not to sue and agrees not to assert any claims or causes of

action against Plaintiffs with respect to the performance of the Work or with respect to this Consent
Decree, including any claims arising out of actions taken at the Site by Sparton.
84.

In any subsequent administrative or judicial proceeding initiated by any Plaintiff for

injunctive relief, recovery of response costs, or other appropriate relief relating to the Site, Spartan shall
not assert, and may not maintain, any defense or claim based upon the principles of waiver, res
judica~ collateral estoppel, issue preclusion, claim-splitting, or other defenses based upon any
contention that the claims raised by a Plaintiff should have been brought in the instant case; provided,
however, that nothing in this Paragraph affects the enforceability of the covenant not to sue set fo1th in
Section XX (Covenant Not to Sue by Plaintiffs).
85.

Sparton hereby releases the United States of America and Samuel L. Coleman,

Director, Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division, United States Environmental Protection
Agency, Region 6 for all claims asserted in the Second.Amended Complaint in Sparton Technology,
Inc. v. United States Environmental Protection Agency et al.. No. CV 97-981 (D.N.M.), and any and
all other claims related to (a) the October 1, 1988 Administrative Ord.er On Consent U.S. EPA
Docket No. VI-004(h)-87-H; (b) the June 24, 1996 Final Decision and Response to Comments

RCRA Corrective Action/or the Sparton Technology, Inc. Coors Road Facility, Albuquerque,

Albuquerque v. Spartan Technology. Inc.
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NM; (c) the September 16, 1996 Initial Administrative Order issued under RCRA Section 3008(h),
U.S. EPA Docket No. RCRA-VI-00l(h)-96-H; and (d) the February 10, 1998 Final Administrative

Order issued under RCRA Section 3008(H) of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, as
amended 42 US.C. § 6928(H), U.S. EPA Docket No. RCRA-VI-00l(h)-96:.H.
86.

Nothing in this Consent Decree shall be construed to limit any claims, causes of action,

or any rights which Sparton may have against any person not a Party to this Consent Decree.

87.

Notwithstanding any other provision in Section XXI (Covenants by Spartan; Effect of

Settlement), Sparton· reserves its right to pursue daims against the Department of Energy arising out of
the same transactions and occurrences alleged in the First Amended Complaint filed on July 28, 1999,
in Sparton Technology. Inc. v. Allied Signal. Inc., et al., Case No. 98-1005-CV-W-5 (W.D. Mo.),
and in the Complaint filed on February 11, 1998, in Spartan Technology. Inc. v. United States, Case
No. 98-111-:C (Ct. Fed. Claims).

XXII. PRECLUSION OF CLAIMS AGAINST THE HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE

SUPERFUND
88.

Spartan agrees not to make any claims pursuant to CERCLA Sections l06(b ), 11 l, or

112, 42 U.S.C. §§ 9606(b), 9611, or 9612, or any other provision oflaw, directly or indirectly against
the Hazardous Substance Superfund established by CERCLA or any comparable funds maintained by
the State of New Mexico for costs incurred in complying with this Consent Decree. Nothing in this
Consent Decree shall be deemed to constitute pre-authorization of a CERCLA claim within the
meaning of CERCLA Section 111, 42 U.S.C. § 9611, or 40 C.F.R. § 700(d).
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XXIII. WITHDRAWAL OF ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER
89.

EPA hereby agrees to withdraw the February 10, 1998 Final Administrative Order

issued under RCRA Section 3008(H) of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, as
amended 42 U.S.C. § 6928(H), U.S. EPA Docket No. RCRA-VI-00I(h)-96-H ("the Final
Administrative Order"). EPA shall withdraw the Final Administrative Order within sixty (60) days after
payment is made to the United States pursuant to Paragraph 74(d).

XXIV. FINANCIAL ASSURANCES
90.

Within thirty (30) days of the effective date of this Consent Decree, Sparton shall

submit to EPA and NMED for review under Section X (Review of Submittals) an assurance of its
financial ability to complete the Work required by this Consent Decree. The financial assurances
submitted by Sparton shall comply with the requirements of 40 C.F.R. Part 264, Subpart H (§§
264.140-151 ). ·sparton's submittal shall include an itemized estimate of the cost, including capital,
operation, and maintenance costs, of completing the Work required by this Consent Decree. Sparton' s
financial assurance shall be in one or a combination of the fonns specified in 40 C.F.R. § 264.143(a)(f). If Sparton chooses one or a combination of the instruments described in 40 C.F.R. § 264.143(a)( e), Sparton shall submit a copy of the instrument(s) and describe the nature and extent to which the
instrument(s) is available to EPA and NMED for the purpose of ensuring the completion of the
requirements of this Consent Decree. If Sparton chooses the instrument described in 40 C.F.R. §
264. l 43(f), it shall submit audited financial reports and/or other reliable evidence of its financial assets
or the assets of its corporate guarantor.
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91.

If alternate remedial systems or technologies for restoration of the Groundwater at the

Site are proposed for implementation in the annual report prepared pursuant to Section 3.4 of the
"Work Plan for the Assessment of Aquifer Restoration" (Attachment D to this Decree), Sparton shall
submit to EPA and NMED for review under Section X (Review of Submittals) an updated assurance
of its financial ability to complete the Work. The updated assurance shall include an itemized estimate
of the cost, including capital, operation, and maintenance costs, of the proposed alternate remedial
systems or technologies. The updated assurance shall be in one of the forms specified in Paragraph 90
above.
92.

EPA and NMED shall review the submittals described in Paragraphs 90 and 91

pursuant to Section X (Review of Submittals) and shall notify Sparton in writing whether the submitted
financial assurance is adequate to ensure financing of the Work. If EPA and/or NMED determine that
the submitted financial assurances are inadequate, the notice shall state the basis for that determination
and what additional financial assurance is required.
93.

Within thirty (30) days of receipt of a notice that its financial assurance is not adequate

and subject only to its right to dispute such determination under Section XIII (Dispute Resolution),
Sparton shall submit t~ EPA and NMED for review under Section X (Review of Submittals) additional
financial assurances as specified in the notice provided pursuant to Paragraph 92.
94.

Annually, on the anniversary ofEPA's and NMED's approval of the financial

assurance required by this Section, Sparton shall submit an updated financial assurance that accounts
for inflation and any increases in the estimated cost of the Work. The updated financial assurance shall
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(a) state whether inflation has increased the estimated cost of the Work; (b) state whether the estimated
cost of the Work has otherwise increased; and (c) if the estimated cost of the Work has increased, shall
include additional financial assurances sufficient to cover the increased estimate of the cost in one of the
fonns specified in Paragraph 90. EPA and NMED will review the updated financial assurance pursuant
to Section X (Review of Submittals) in accordance with the procedures set forth in this Section.
95.

In the event that Spartan is or reasonably expects that it will be unable to maintain the

financial assurance(s) provided pursuant to this Section, Sparton shall obtain and submit to EPA and
NMED _al tern ate financial assurance(s) in one or. a combination of the forms of financial assurance listed
in Paragraph 90. Spartan shall submit such alternate financial assurances within thirty (30) days of the
earlier of (a) the time that Sparton determines that it is unable to maintain the original financial
assurance(s) or (b) the time that Spartan receives infonnation that gives rise to the reasonable
expectation that it will be unable to maintain the original financial assurance(s).
96.

Sparton's inability to demonstrate financial ability to complete the Work shall not

excuse performance of any of the requirements of this Consent Decree.

XXV. lNDEMNIFICATION OF PLAINTIFFS
97.

Plaintiffs do not assume any liability to third parties by entering into this agreement.

Sparton agrees to indemnify, save, and hold harmless Plaintiffs, their agencies, departments, officials,
agents, employees, contractors, subcontractors, and representatives from any and all claims or causes
of action arising from or on account of wrongful, negligent, or otherwise tortious acts or omissions of
Spartan, its officers, directors, employees, contractors, subcontractors, receivers, trustees, agents, or
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assignees, and any other person acting on its behalf or under its control in carrying out the Work or
other activities pursuant to this Consent Decree. Further, Sparton agrees to pay Plaintiffs all costs they
incur including, but not limited to, all attorney fees and other expenses of litigation and settlement arising
from or on account of claims made against Plaintiffs based on wrongful, negligent, or otherwise tortious
acts or omissions of Sparton, its officers, directors, employees, agents, contractors, subcontractors, and
any persons acting on its behalf or under its control in carrying out the Work or other activities pursuant
to this Consent Decree. None of the Plaintiffs shall be held out as a party to any contract entered into
by or on behalf of Spartan in carrying out the Work or other activities pursuant to this Consent Decree.
Neither Sparton nor any such contractor shall be considered an agent of any Plaintiff. If any Plaintiff(s)
seeks to be indemnified by Sparton pursuant to this Section, it shall give Spartan written notice of any
claim for which indemnification is sought and shall consult with Sparton prior to settling such claim.
Nothing in this Paragraph shall be construed to limit Sparton's right to pursue claims against the
Department of Energy, as expressly provided in Paragraph 87 of this Consent Decree.
98.

Subject to Paragraph 87 of this Consent Decree, Sparton waives all claims against

Plaintiffs (a) for damages or reimbursement and (b) for set-off of any payments made or to be made to
Plaintiffs which arise from or on account of any contract, agreement, or arrangement between Spartan
and any person for performance of the Work on or relating to the Site, including, but not limited to,
claims on account of construction delays. In addition, Sparton shall indemnify and hold harmless
Plaintiffs with respect to any and all claims for damages or reimbursement arising from or on account of

Albuquerque v. Spartan Technology, Inc.
No. CV 97 '11206 (D.N_M.)
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any contract, agreement or arrangement between Spartan and any person for performance of the.Work
on or relating to the Site, including, but not limited to, claims on account of construction delays.
XXVI. ACCESS TO INFORMATION; QUALITY ASSURANCE; AND RECORD
RETENTION

99.

Throughout all sample collection and analysis activities, Sparton shall use EPA-

approved Quality Assurance, Quality Control, and chain-of-custody procedures as specified in the
Attached Work Plans and other items approved pursuant to Section X (Review of Submittals). In
addition, Sparton shall:
I

a.

Require that laboratories used by Spartan for analysis of any samples collected

pursuant to this Consent Decree perform such analysis according to the methods set forth in the
"Test Methods/or Evaluating Solid Waste" (SW-846, latest edition). Spartan may submit a

request to use alternate methods to EPA and NMED for review under Section X (Review of
Submittals). Any such request must be submitted at least forty-five (45) days prior to the date
Spartan wishes to commence the sampling event and must fully describe the sampling protocol

I
I

which Sparton proposes to use. Spartan shall not use such alternative method~ unless

I

not excuse Spartan from complying with any deadlines under this Consent Decree.

I
I
I

I

approved in writing by EPA and NMED. Submittal of a request to use alterative methods shall

b.

Require that laboratories used by Spartan implement a quality assurance/quality

control ("QA/QC") program that satisfies the requirements set forth in SW-846, latest edition,
and that complies with the EPA quality assurance requirements within EPA Requirements/or

Quality Management Plans, R-2, October 1998, and EPA Requirements for Quality
Consent Decree
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Assurance Project Plans, R-5, October I 998. Laboratories used by Sparton may be

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
ii
,1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

--~

required to demonstrate their QNQC program upon request by EPA or NMED. At their
· discretion, EPA or NMED may provide the samples for analysis and require a QA/QC
demonstration without providing prior notice.
100.

Until five (5) years after Sparton's receipt ofEPA's and NMED's notification granting a

Certificate of Full Completion pursuant to Paragraph 41 of Section XI (Certificate of Completion),
Sparton shall maintain and provide to EPA and/or NMED, upon request, subject to the protections for
privileged and confidential documents provided by Paragraph 24, copies of all documents and
.
.
...
'
information within its possession or control or that of its contractors or agents relating to activities al the
Site or to the implementation of this Consent Decree, including, but not limited to, sampling, analysis,
chain of custody records, manifests, trucking logs, receipts, reports, sample traffic routing,
correspondence, or other documents or information related to the Work. Nothing herein shall be
construed as a waiver of any attorney client, work product, or confidential business information
privilege that Sparton might otherwise possess. At least sixty (60) days prior to destruction or disposal
of any records covered by this Paragraph, Sparton shall notify EPA and NMED and make such
records available to EPA and NMED for inspection or retention.
101.

Unless otherwise provided for in this Consent Decree or by agreement among EPA,

NMED, and Spartan, Sparton shall notify EPA and NMED as provided in Section XXVII (Notices
and Submittals), Paragraph 102 at least ten (10) calendar days prior to engaging in any field activities
specified in the Attached Workplans or in any other workplans, schedules, reports, or other documents
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I
I

approved under this Consent Decree, including but not limited to well drilling, installation of equipment,
and sampling. This notification shall also be sent by telecopier to the EPA and NMED Project
Coordinators designated pursuant to Paragraph 103. At the request of EPA or NMED, Sparton shall
provide split samples to EPA or NMED, or allow EPA, NMED, or their authorized representatives to
take samples or split or duplicate samples of any samples collected by, or on behalf of, Sparton
pursuant to the implementation of the Consent Decree.

XXVII. NOTICES AND SUBMITTALS
l 02.

Consent Decree, written notice is required to be given or any document (except documents submilted
for review and approval under Section X (Review of Submittals)) is required to be sent by one Party to
another, it shall be directed to the individuals at the addresses specified below, unless those individuals
or their successors give notice of a change to the other Parties in writing. All notices and submittals
shall be considered effective upon receipt, unless otherwise provided. Written notice as specified in this
Paragraph shall constitute complete satisfaction of any written notice requirement of the Consent
Decree with respect to the Parties listed below:

As to the United States:
Chief
Environmental Enforcement Section
Environment and Natural Resources Division
U.S. Department of Justice
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, D.C. 20044-7611
Re: DJ# 90-7-1-875

I
I

I
I
I
I

Unless otherwise specified in this Consent Decree, whenever, under the terms of this
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Director
Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division
United States Environmental Protection Agency
Region 6
1445 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200
Dallas, Texas 75202-2733

AB to EPA:
Director
Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division
United States Environmental Protection Agency
Region 6
1445 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200
Dallas, Texas 75202-273~
\

Regional Counsel
Office of Regional Counsel
United States Environmental Protection Agency
Region 6
1445 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200
Dallas, Texas 75202-2733
As to the City of Albuquerque:
Albuquerque City Attorney
Legal Department
P.O. box 2248
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

As to the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Bernallilo:
County Attorney
One Civic Plaza, N.W., Tenth Floor
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

AB to the New Mexico Environment Department:
Chief
Hazardous and Radioactive Materials Bureau
New Mexico Environment Department
P.O. Box 26110
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502-6110

Consent Decrcc
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As to the State of New Mexico and the Office of Natural Resources Trustee:
Director, Environmental Enforcement Division
New Mexico Attorney General's Office
P.O. Drawer 1508
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504

As to Sparton:
Tony Hurst, P.,E.
General Civil Engineering Resource
153 Camino de Sabinal -- P.O. Box 220
Bosque, New Mexico 87006
103.

Secretary
Sparton Technology, Inc.
2400 Ganson Street
Jackson, Michigan 49202

Where Sparton is required to provide to EPA or NMED oral notice or notice by

telecopier, Sparton shall provide such notice to the designated EPA and NMED Project Coordinators.
The Project Coordinators shall be:
EPA Project Coordinator
Michael Hebert (6EN-HX)
Project Manager
Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division
United States Environmental Protection Agency
Region 6
1445 Ross Avenue, Suite 1200
Dallas, Texas 75202-2733
Telephone: (214) 665-8315
Telecopier: (214) 665-7264
E-mail: hebert.rnichael@epa.gov
NMED Project Coordinator
James Bearzi
Chief
Hazardous and Radioactive Materials Bureau
New Mexico Environment Department
P.O. Box 26110
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502-6110
Telephone: (505) 827-1567
Telecopier: (505) 827-1544
E-mail: james_bearzi@nmenv.state.nm.us
Albuquerque v. Spar1on Technology, Inc.
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EPA or NMED may change their respective Project Coordinators at any time by providing written
notice to Sparton.

XXVIII. MODIFICATION
104.

Schedules for completion of the Work may be modified by agreement of EPA, NMED,

and Sparton. All such modifications shall be made in writing.
- 105.

No material modifications shall be made to this Consent Decree without written

notification to and written approval of each of the Plaintiffs, Sparton, and the Court. Modifications to
the Attached Work Plans or to items approved Linder Section X (Review of Submittals) that do not
materially alter that document may be made by written agreement between EPA, NMED, and Sparton.

106.

Nothing in this Consent Decree shall be deemed to alter the Court's power to enforce,

supervise, or approve modifications to this Consent Decree.

XXIX. LODGING AND OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC COMMENT
107.

After this Consent Decree has been signed by the Parties, it shaJl be lodged with the

Court for a period of not less than thirty (30) days for public notice and comment in accordance with
28 C.F.R. § 50.7 and Section 7003(d) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6973(d). The United States and the
State Parties reserve the right to withdraw or withhold their consent if comments by the public regarding
the Consent Decree disclose facts or considerations which indicate that the Consent Decree is
inappropriate, improper, or inadequate. Spartan consents to the entry of this Consent Decree without
further notice.
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108.

If for any reason the Court should decline to approve this Consent Decree in the form

presented, this agreement is voidable at the sole discretion of any Party and the terms of the agreement

I

may not be used as evidence in any litigation between the Parties.

I

XXX. COSTS

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
,I
I

109.

Except as otherwise provided in this Consent Decree, each Party to this action shall

bear its own costs and attorneys' fees in the actions resolved by this Consent Decree.

XXXI. RETENTION OF JURISDICTION
110.

This Court retains jurisdiction over both the subject matter of this Consent Decree and

the Parties for the duration of the perfonnance of the terms and provisions of this Consent Decree for
the purpose of enabling any of the Parties to apply to the Court at any time for such further order,
direction, and relief as may be necessary or appropriate for the construction or modification of this
Consent Decree, or to effectuate or enforce compliance with its terms, or to resolve disputes in
accordance with Section XIII (Dispute Resolution) hereof.

XX.XII. TIME
111.

Any period of time prescribed or allowed by this Consent Decree shall be computed in

accordance with the rules set forth in Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 6(a).

XXXIII. TERMINATION
112.

This Consent Decree shall terminate only after a Motion to Terminate the Consent

Decree has been granted by the Court. No such motion shall be filed or granted until all the following
conditions have been met:

Albuquerque v. Spartan Technology. Inc.
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b.
Spartan has been in compliance with the terms of the Consent Decree for
six (6) months preceding the date of termination; and

c

Spartan has paid all civil penalties, costs, damages, stipulated penalties,
and other sums due under this Consent Decree.
Any Motion to Terminate this Consent Decree shall be filed with the Court and copies served
upon all other Parties. Any Party may file an opposition to the Motion to Terminate within
ninety days of the date of service. Termination of this Consent Decree shall not affect any
continuing obligations of Spartan or the covenants set forth in Section XX (Covenant Not To Sue
By Plaintiffs) and Section XXI (Covenants by Sparton; Effect of Settlement).

XX.XIV. SIGNATORIES

113.

Each undersigned representative of a Party certifies that he or she is fully

authorized to enter into the tenns and conditions of this Consent Decree and to execute and
legally bind such Party to this document.
SO ORDERED THIS

'?

DAY OF

~

,2000.

I
I
I

United States District Judge

I
I
,I
I
I
I
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FOR THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

miscHIFF
Assistant Attorney General
Environment and Natural Resources Division
United States Department of Justice

~/.:JJ~

MlCHAEL T. DONNELLAN, Trial Attorney
ARNOLD ROSENTHAL, Senior Attorney
~nvironmental Enforcement Section
Environment and Natural Resources Division
United States Department of Justice
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, D.C. 20044-761 l
(202) 514-4226/(202) 514-3446

\

,,
I
I
I
I
I
I
,1
I

WENDY LA
, Trial Attorney
MARY. DGAR, Senior Attorney
Enviro ental Defense Section
Environment and Natural Resources Division
United States Department of Justice
P.O. Box 23986
Washington, D.C. 20026-3986

(202) 305-0851/(202) 514-27 41
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ROBERT J. GORENCE
Actin United St

1,
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'-------

I

87103

I
I
I
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ii

OF COUNSEL
GLORIA MORAN

EVAN PEARSON
Assistant Regional Counsel
United States Environmental Protection Agency, Region 6
1445 Ross Ave.
Dallas, TX 75202-2733

'I
,I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
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FOR THE ENVIRONl\'lENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

RE. . A. COOKE
Re ' rial Administrator
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region VI
1445 Ross Avenue
Dallas, Texas 75202-2733

~f~£oo}-. Assistant Administrator for Enforcement
·,u.s. Environmental Protection Agency
Washington, D.C.

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
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FOR THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
PATRICIA A. MADRID
Attorney General of the State of.New Mexico

GL NSMJTH
Special Counsel
CHARLES de SAILLAN
Special Assistant Attorney General
Office of the Attorney General of the State
of New Mexico
Post Office Drawer 1508
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504-1508
-,(505) 827-6014
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FOR THE NEW MEXICO ENVIRONMENT DEPARTMENT

1•

Secretary
New Mexico Environment Department

I
I
I
I

:
I

·I
I
I

.
f.

.

•

.

C,..(~

A A MARIE ORTIZ
Special Assistant Attorney General
Assistant General Counsel
New Mexico Environment Department
Post Office Box 26110
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502-6110
(505} 827-2987

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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FOR THE NEW MEXICO OFFICE OF THE NATURAL RESOURCES TRUSTEE

Acquiescing:

R.WIL IA
.TURNER
Off ice of the N6¥ Mexico Natural Resources Trustee
1435 St. Franc is Drive, Suite 208
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505
PATRICIA A. MADRID
Attorney.General of the State of New Mexico

11
I
'I

GLE NSMlT
Spe al Counsel

I
I
I
I
I
I

CHARLESdeSAILLAN
Special Assistant Attorney General
Office of the Attorney General of the State
- of New Mexico
Post Office Drawer 1508
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504-1508
(505) 827-6014

I
I
I
I
I
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FOR THE CITY OF ALBUQUERQUE
ROBERT M. WHITE
City Attorney

I

~-CJfla,_.

GARYA.O'DEA

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Assistant City Attorney
Post Office Box 2248
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103
(505) 768-4500

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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FOR THE BERNALILLO COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

I
PAUUCKF. RUnLLO
Assistant County Attorney
One Civic Plaza, N.W., Tenth Floor
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103
(505) 768-4655 .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I
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FOR SPARTON TECHNOLOGY, INC.
,-.

SB.HARRIS
Th mpson & Knight L.L.P.
'1 0 Pacific Avenue, Suite 3300
Dallas, Texas 75201-4693
(214) 969-1700
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U.S. Department of Justice

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
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Environment and Natural Resources Division
Environmental Enforcement Section

90-7-1-875
P.O. Box 761 I
Washington, D.C. 20044-76 I I

Telephone (102) 514-4226
Facsimile (202) J/4-8395

14 April 2000

James B. Harris
Thompson & Knight
1700 Pacific Avenue, Suite 3300
Dallas, Texas 75201-4693
(214) 969-1700
Fax: (214) 969-1751
Glenn Smith

Special Counsel
New Mexico Attorney General's Office
6301 Indian School Road, NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110
505/827-6014
Fax: 505/827-5826

Dr. William M. Turner
New Mexico Natural Resources Trustee
Office of the New Mexico Natural Resources Trustee
1435 St. Francis Drive, Suite 208
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505
505/843-7643
Fax: 505/246-2232

Gary A. O'Dea
Assistant City Attorney
Legal Department
City of Albuquerque
P.0. Box 2248
l Civic Plaza

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103
(505) 768-4674
Fax: (505) 768-4525

I
I

I
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Ana Marie Ortiz
Assistant General Counsel
New Mexico Environment Department
P.O. Box 26110
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502-6110
(505) 827-2987
Fax: (505) 827-1628
. Patrick F. Trujillo
Assistant Bernalillo Court Attorney
One Civic Plaza, 10th Floor
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102
(505) 768-4655
Fax: (505) 768-4245
Wendy L. Blake
Environmental Defense Section
Environment and Natural Resources Division
United States Department of Justice
P.O. Box 23986
Washington, DC 20026-3986
(202) 305-0851
Fax: 202/514-8865
Re:

Consent Decree in Albuquerque v. Sparton Technology, Inc., No. CV 97 0206
(D.N.M.)

Dear Parties:
Enclosed please find a copy of the signed Agreement to Minor Changes to the -Consent Decree.
Since the modifications are not material, they do not require the approval of the Court under Paragraph
105 of the Consent Decree. Therefore, this document will not be filed with the Court. Please feel free
to contact me if you have any questions.
Sincerely,

~-{)~
Michael T. Donnellan
c (w/ enclosure):
John Zavitz, AUSA
James Bearzi, NMED
Baird Swanson, NMED
Carl Will, NMED
Michael Hebert, USEP A
Gloria Moran, USEPA
04/14/99 Letter from Donnellan to Parties
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW MEXICO
THE CITY OF ALBUQUERQUE and
THE BERNALILLO COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS, et al
Plaintiffs,
V.

SPARTON TECHNOLOGY, INC.,
Defendant.

I

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action No.
CIV 97 0206 -Ll-1/JHG
Consolidated with:
CIV 97 0208 JC/RLP
CIV 97 0210 M/DJS
CIV 97 0981 LH/JHG

AGREEMENT TO MINOR CHANGES TO THE CONSENT DECREE
The Consent Decree in this matter was lodged with the Court on January 18, 2000 and notice

I
I
I

was published in the Federal Register on January 27, 2000 at 65 Fed. Reg. 4440 (2000). -.The
following minor changes to the Consent Decree have been proposed:
1.

required shall be expanded to include:

As to the Office of the New Mexico Natural Resources Trustee:

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

The list of Parties in Paragraph 102 to whom notices and submittals must be sent when

New Mexico Natural Resources Trustee
Office of the New Mexico Natural Resources Trustee
1435 St. Francis Drive, Suite 208
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505

2.

Paragraph 74(d)(v), second sentence should be replaced with the following:

The FLU shall transfer these funds by EFT to the following account
Bank Name:

ABA#:
Account Name:
Account No.:
Treasurer's Office Contact:
Ref:

First Security Bank, Albuquerque, New Mexico
107000275
State of New Mexico Office of Treasurer
6015323139
Attn: Tomacita Gallegos
Payment of ONRT damages under CERCLA for deposit in the
New Mexico Department of Environment- Natural Resources
Trustee Fund: Attn: Robert Horwitz

By the signatures below, the Parties approve of these changes to the provisions of the Consent
Decree:

Minor Cltanges to Consent Decree
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FOR THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

I
I
I
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I
I

Date

1

0710,Jti)~
MICHAEL T. DONNELLAN, Trial Attorney
ARNOLD ROSENTHAL, Senior Attorney

Environmental Enforcement Section
Environment and Natural Resources Division
United States Department of Justice
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, D.C. 20044-7611
(202) 514-4226/(202) 514-3446

KE, rial Attorney
·MARY
GAR, Senior Attorney
Environmental Defense Section
Environment and Natural Resources Division
United States Department of Justice

I
I

P.O. Box 23986
Washington, D.C. 20026-3986
(202) 305-0851/(202) 514-2741

I
I

ROBERT J. GORENCE

I
I
I

District of New Mexico

I
I

I
I
I

Acting United States Attorney
JOHN W. ZAVITZ

Assistant United States Attorney
P.O. Box 607
Albuquerque, NM 87103
(505) 766-3341

OF COUNSEL
GLORIA MORAN
EVAN PEARSON

Assistant Regional Counsel
United States Environmental Protection Agency, Region 6
1445 Ross Ave.
Dallas, TX 75202-2733
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FOR THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Date

MICHAEL T. DONNELLAN, Trial Attorney
ARNOLD ROSENTHAL, Senior Attorney
Environmental Enforcement Section
Environment and Natural Resources Division
United States Department of Justice
P.O. Box 761 l
Washington, D.C. 20044-7611
(202) 514-4226/(202) 514-3446

Date

WENDY BLAKE, Trial Attorney
••
MARY EDGAR, Senior Attorney
Environmental Defense Section
Environment and Natural Resources Division
United States Department of Justice
P.O. Box 23986
Washington, D.C. 20026-3986

(2-~2~~0-S-08S,/202) 514-274 l

/ A~in /IJJi'
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I
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T J ,i~otu!r-l~e.---

_. ---ROB

JO

'6N.'

States Attorney

AVITZ

~sistant nited States Attorney
~-istrict of New Mexico
P.O. Box 607
Albuquerque, NM 87103
(505) 766-3341

OF COUNSEL
GLORIA MORAN
EVAN PEARSON
Assistant Regional Counsel
United States Environmental Protection Agency, Region 6
1445 Ross Ave.
Dallas, TX 75202-2733
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FOR THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
PATRICIA A. MADRID·
Attorney General of the State of New Mexico

b)'.Ct-.1~l-w-, L'"_+'~'"'
GLENN SMITH

-o/11-~

Special Counsel
Office of the Attorney General of the State
of New Mexico
Post Office Drawer 1508
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504-1508
(505) 827-6014
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FOR THE NEW MEXICO ENVIRONMENT DEPARTMENT

Date

'

PEiMJ()~

Secretary
New Mexico Environment Department

I

Date

ANA MARIE ORTIZ
Special Assistant Attorney
Assistant General Counsel
New Mexico Environment Department
Post Office Box 26110
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87502-6 l l O
(505) 827-2987

I
I
I
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FOR THE NEW MEXICO OFFICE OF THE NATURAL RESOURCES TRUSTEE

I

ACQUIESCING

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Date

7

1

D W LIAM . TURNER
Natural Resources Trustee for the State of New
Mexico
1435 St. Francis Drive, Suite 208
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505
Tel~phone: 505-827-1423
PATRICIA A. MADRID
Attorney General of the State of New Mexico

-.

GLE NSMITH

Date
/

Spe 1al Counsel
Office of the Attorney General of the State
of New Mexico
. Bataan Memorial Building
Post Office Drawer 1508
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504-1508
(505) 827-6014

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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ATTACH1\1ENT H

Post Closure Care Permit Application Information

I.

Outstanding Items Required to be Submitted
1.

An updated original signature of the facility owner or operator for the Part A
application and the certification. [NOD Items 1 and 15; Application Page 1 and
Attachment l, Page 7; 40 CFR §270.11].

2.

The identification, address, and phone number of the person(s) responsible for
storage and updating the facility's copy of the Post-Closure Care Plan during the postclosure care period. [NOD Item 9; 40 CFR §264.144].

3.

A copy of the current Post-Closure cost estimate. [NOD Item 10; Application
Page 11, Section 2.16.1; 40 CFR 9264.145].

4.

Supplement and summarize the information on all Solid Waste Management
Units (SWMUs) as required by 40 CFR § 270. 14(d). One way this can be
accomplished is by summarizing and submitting the information contained in previous
reports on the Site submitted by Spartan to regulatory authorities.

5.

The administrative record appears to be incomplete regarding soil sampling
done at the Old Container Storage Area and therefore soil sampling records need to be
submitted. (40 CFR §264.101).

6.

A description of training, personnel, and record-keeping demonstrating
compliance with 40 CFR §264.16. [Application Page 10, Section 2.12; 40. CFR
§2.12; 40 CFR §270.14(b) (12)].

7.

A statement that, upon completion of post-closure care requirements, a
certification of completion of post-closure care will be submitted in accordance with 40
CFR §264.120. [40 CFR §264.120].

8.

A statement that Application records will be kept for at least three years. [40
CFR §270.10 (l)].

9.

Information in the Part A on activities requiring a Permit, whether the facility is
on Indian land, and whether this is a new or existing facility and whether the application
is a first or revised application. [40 CFR §§270.13 (a), (f), and (g)].
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II.

10.

An established financial assurance mechanism for post-closure care as required
by 40 CFR Part 264, Subpart H (§§ 264.140-151). As long as and once such a
financial mechanism is in place under the Consent Decree, it will satisfy· the financial
mechanism for the Post-Closure Application. [NOD Items 11 through 13; Application
Page 11, Section 2.16.1].

11.

A map showing the location of all the monitor wells. This can be included in
groundwater monitoring plan.

Previous Outstanding Items in the Post-Closure Application Satisfied by Proposed
Workplans
1.

Detailed plans and an engineering report describing the proposed groundwater
monitoring system. This requirement will be satisfied under the Consent Decree.
(NOD Item 3; Application Page 19, Section 3.7.5; 40 CFR §270.14(c) (7) (v)].
'

'

I

2.

A description of proposed sampling, analysis, and statistical comparison
procedures to be utilized in evaluating groundwater monitoring data. This. requirement
will be satisfied under the Consent Decree. [NOD Item 4; Application Page 19,
Section 3.7.6; 40 CFR §270.14 (c) (7) (vi)].

3.

Detailed plans and an engineering report describing the corrective action to be
taken. This requirement will be satisfied by the Work Plans under the Consent Decree.
[NOD Item 6; Application Page 20, Section 3.8.3; 40 CFR §270.14 (c) (8) (iii)].

4.

A description of how the groundwater monitoring program will demonstrate the
adequacy of the corrective action. This requirement will be satisfied by the
Groundwater Monitoring Program Plan, Attachment A to the Consent Decree. [NOD
Item 7; Application Page 20, Section 3.8.4; 40 CFR §270.14 (c) (8) (iv)].

5.

A statement of the frequency of inspection of the groundwater monitoring wells
and verification that inspection records will be retained. This requirement will be
satisfied under the Groundwater Monitoring Program Plan, Attachment A to the
Consent Decree. [NOD Item 16; Application Page 7, Section 2.5 and Attachment 4;
40 CFR §264.14 (b) (5)].

6.

Submittal of semi-annual reports to HRMB. This requirement will be satisfied
under the Consent Decree. However, semi-annual ground water information will be
submitted, but effectiveness discussions are reserved to the annual reports in the Work
Plans. [NOD Item 8; 40 CFR §264.101].
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7.

Characterization of contaminated groundwater and specification of hazardous
constituents under 40 CFR §264.93. This requirement will be satisfied under the
Consent Decree. [40 CFR §§270.14 (c) (7) (I) and (ii)].

8.

A summary of groundwater monitoring data obtained during the interim status
period is satisfied by the Groundwater Monitoring Program Plan, Attachment A to the
Consent Decree. [NOD Item 2; Application Page 14, Section 3 .1; 40 CFR §270.14
(c) (1)].
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EXHIBITC

Under the terms of a Consent Decree entered on March 3, 2000, Spartan agreed to implement a
number of remedial measures, among which was the operation of an on-site, 400-cfm soil vapor
extraction (SVE) system for an aggregate period of one year. The goal of this remedial measures was to
reduce VOC concentrations in vadose-zone soils in the on-site area and thereby reduce the likelihood
that these soils remain a source of groundwater contamination. The 400-cfm SVE system had operated
for a total of about 372 days between April 10, 2000 and June 15, 2001 and thus met the length-ofoperation requirements of the Consent Decree. monitoring conducted in the Fall of 2001 indicated that
the system had also met its performance goals, and the system was dismantled in May 2002.
VOC concentrations in on-site wells have exhibited a decreasing trend, with significant decreases
occurring in most on-site wells completed above the 4970-ft silt/clay unit between 1998 and the mid2000s. This is primarily due to the operation of soil vapor extraction (SVE) systems at the site during
short periods in 1998 and 1999, and again for about a year between April 2000 and June 2001, and to
the flushing effects of the water infiltrating from the infiltration ponds of the source containment
system since the start of the system operation in 2002, which continue to reduce concentrations in onsite wells to date.
As a result, the horizontal extent of the on-site TCE plume has been decreasing consistently over the
years, and during 2020 at the on-site area there were only four monitoring wells completed above the
4970-ft silt/clay unit where TCE concentrations exceeded the regulatory standards.
In addition, during 2020 DCE and TCA concentrations were below the detection limit of 1 µg/L in all onsite wells. In fact, DCE concentrations detected in any well completed above the 4970-silt/clay unit have
been below its MCL of 5 µg/L since 2005 and below the detection limit of 1 µg/L since 2014; similarly,
TCA concentrations in these wells have been below its MCL of 60 µg/L since 2001 and below the
detection limit of 1 µg/L since 2017.
The above suggest that it is unlikely that the soils in the on-site area, and particularly the soils
under the capped sump and surface impoundments, could be a source of VOC contamination for
groundwater.
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Information Submittal

Unless otherwise provided in this Permit, the Permittees shall submit by certified mail.
courier/delivery service. or hand delivery all reports. notifications. or other submissions that are
required by this Permit to be sent or given to the NMED.
A description of reporting requirements for documents prepared pursuant to this Permit is includedin
Permit Section 4. Section 4 is not exhaustive and the absence of a reporting requirement in Section
4 shall not be interpreted to waive an otherwise applicable requirementPART II
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The all plans. reports. notifications or other submissions shall be submitted to the NMED by
certified mail. courier/delivery service or hand delivery to:
Chief
New Mexico Environment NMED
Hazardous Waste Bureau
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East. Building I
Santa Fe. New Mexico 87505-6303
Telephone Number: (505) 476-6000
1.10.2

Approval of Submittals

All documents that the Permittee prepares under the terms of this Permit and submits to the
NMED that are subject to the requirements of20.4.2 NMAC shall be subject to the procedures
set forth therein. Documents requiring NMED approval that are subject to the requirements of
20.4.2 NMAC will be reviewed and approved. approved with modifications. disapproved.
denied. or rejected by the NMED.
Upon the NMED's written approval. all submittals and associated schedules are incorporated
into this permit and shall become enforceable as part of this Permit in accordance with the terms
of the NMED's written approval. and such documents. as approved. shall control over any
contrary or conflicting requirements of this Permit. This provision does not affect any public
process that is otherwise required by this Permit, the HWA. or its implementing regulations.
Failure to submit any of the work plans. schedules. reports. or other deliverable documents that
the Permittee is required to prepare under this Permit according to the schedules or deadlines in
this Permit, may subject the Permittee to enforcement action under 74-4-10 of the HWA. or other
applicable provisions oflaw. which may include fines, civil penalties, or suspension or
revocation of the Permit. Failure to submit any of the required items, the submission of
inadequate or insufficient information. or failure to comply with NMED direction or with the
PiH4I-
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Any noncompliance with approved plans and schedules shall cause the Permittee to be in
noncompliance with this Permit. The NMED may grant extensions of written requests for due
dates for submittals of reports and other deliverables. provided that the Permittee includes a
written justification showing good cause and a proposed schedule for submittal in accordance
with Permit Section l.19 (Extensions of Time).
1.10.3

Extensions of Time

The Permittees may seek an extension of time in which to perform a requirement of this Permit.
for good cause. by sending a written request for extension of time and proposed revised schedule
to the NMED no less than 10 days prior to the due date of the submittal. The request shall state
the length of the requested extension and describe the basis for the request. The NMED will
respond in writing to any request for extension following receipt of the request. If the NMED
denies the request for extension. it will state the reasons for the denial.
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New Mexico Environment Department

Spanon Technology, Inc.

~
shall conduct a eneral ins ection of the condition of the fae'!tt
;f llflwi!nnual
basis. To facilitate this inspection. the Permittee shall restrict vehicular access to e area for a
length of time sufficient to complete a thorough inspection. The Permittee shall perform a visual
inspection of the entire 3-inch-thick asphalt wearing surface during the semi-annual inspection.
The location of any gouges. cracks. surface-movement. and/or pavement deterioration (chemical
or natural) shall be noted. Any such breaches of the wearing surface which expose (to any extent)
the asphalt base shall be repaired and will commence upon discovery. Additionally. the Permittee
shall remove undisturbed wearing surface material for a distance of 6 inches in all directions
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II.I.

PREPAREDNESS AND PREVENTION
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New Mexico Environment Department

PERMIT f ARi:1__1¥ ___________ ________ Sj>arton Technology

CORRECjffl~f:TION CONDITIONS AND RE QUIREMENTS ____________
•

4.1

Inc. ____ __________ ,-----

~~t~~;~~;3~Permit _____________:,--

Corrective Action Requirements Under the Consent Decree

The New Mexico Environment NMED (NMED) and the Permittee signed Consent Decree dated
March 3. 2000. which required the Permittee to conduct corrective action at the Site related to
releases from the hazardous waste management unit and one solid waste management unit
{SWMU) at the Facility to fulfill the requirements of 40 CFR 264.101. The Consent Decree is an
enforceable document pursuant to 40 CFR 264.90{f). 264.11 0{c). and as defined in 40 CFR §
270. l{c)(7). Nothing in this Permit Part shall be construed to constitute a change to the Consent
Decree.
4.1.1

Integration of Corrective Action Under this Permit with the Consent Decree

The Permittee shall conduct corrective action under this Permit rather than the Consent Decree,
under the following circumstances:
I. For new releases and newly discovered releases of hazardous waste or hazardous waste
constituents from newly discovered Solid Waste Management Units {SWMUs) or Areas
of Concern {AOCs) at the Facility.
2. At units undergoing closure and post closure care under 40 CFR Part 264. Subpart G. as
they apply to the Facility.
3. During implementation of the controls. including long-term monitoring. at any Solid
SWMU or AOC at the Facility not covered by the Consent Decree.
4. At releases of hazardous wastes or hazardous constituents that occur or are discovered
after the date on which the Consent Decree terminates.
The Permittee shall conduct corrective action as necessary to protect human health and the
environment from any releases of hazardous waste or hazardous waste constituents pursuant to
this Permit and in accordance with §§ 74-4-4(A)(5)(h) and (i) and 74-4-4.2(8) of the HWA and
Section 3004(u) and (v) of RCRA. 42 U.S.C. § 6924(u) and (v) and 40 CFR Part 264. Subparts F
and G. Corrective action for releases from hazardous waste management units that commingle
with releases originating from other sources undergoing corrective action under the Consent
Decree shall be conducted under the Consent Decree. Any SWMU or AOC for which corrective
action is required that is not subject to corrective action under the Consent Decree shall be subject
to corrective action under this Permit Part and 40 CFR §§ 264.100 and 264.101. The status of a
SWMU or AOC will be indicated through placement in the appropriate Table in Permit
Attachment K following the permit modification process as specified in 40 CFR 270.41, 270.42
and 20.4.1.90 I. as applicable.
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review and approval. The groundwater monitoring plan shall be updated
annually. If no changes are made to the groundwater monitoring plan. the
Permittee shall submit a letter stating as such to NMED for the year that

monitoring plan, the Permittee shall propose an a ro riate remediation Ian
for the NMED' review and a roval. The Permittee shal bear the burden of
proof that any Performance Standar exceedances are not th result o th
Permittee' ~actions.
- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - ~

+ _

.... -------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------ -----------------------------------------~~...

In the event the Permittee decides to clean close the Facility, the Permittee
shall propose;.___ a ro riate closure Ian for the Facili that will achieve the
cleanup levels specified in Permit Section 4.4 for the1:1si0g the e1:1ffeRt NMED
Soil Sefeeaiag Le;•els, eased 1:1po0 the EPA Regioa e SSLs, Of otheF
applieaele g1:1idanee and reg1:1latio0,for NMED's review an a roval.

The NMED will review the-work plans, reports, schedules, and other documents
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IV.l•. l

Dispute Reselutiee

The Permittee and NMED shall use geed faith etiefls to iflfeffflally Fes0l¥e all
disputes arisiHg out efFe(lliirements in this Module. The Peffflittee shall net
iH¥0ke dispttte Feseltttief! feF pttrpeses of delay. If, he•,ve'<'Cf, the Permittee
disagFees, in whole eF ifl pafl, with NMED's eenditienal apprn•,•al efa suemittal
er disappre•;al reqttired B)' the PCffflit, the felle•,·Ang shall apply:
I.
If the Peffflittee disputes any re¼<isief!s er disappr0¥es of plans, ete.
made ey 1'1MeD, the Permittee shall notify NMeD ifl writiRg within 30
ealendardays of Feeeipt ef NMeD's deeisien. Stteh netiee shall set feFlh the
speeifie maltCFS in disp1:1te, the wer-k affeeted ey the disp1:1te, ifleludiRg
speeifi:e eemplianee dates, all faetttal data, anal)•sis, epiRien and
deel:lfflentatien s1:1pp0Fling the PCfffliltee's position, aHd any mattCFs
eensideFed Heeessary fer 1'1MBD's detCffflinatien.
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to Fesehre the mspttte infefftlally. If the Peffflittee and N~rnD are 1:1naele

to FeselYe the disp1:1te, the PCfffliltee vAII ha•;e 30 days te req1:1est a final
deeisien &em the Seeretary.
3.

._

In the e¼•ent agreCffleHt is Feaehed, the Peffflittee shall eemply Vlith the
tefftls of stteh agFeCfflent eF if appFepriate s1:1emit the re•,<ised sttemittal and
ifflp!Cfflent the s8:fflei I_1._~s:_c_(_)r~~S:-~'Y_i!!l~~ -¼'., .i_$!f.l:_!'!l_ei_~i_f!'!i:l_f~!!'ll:l_~f!i:l~-ifi~~----..~-iH sueh agreement. The res0l1:1ti0H efthe dispute shall, as HeeessarJ aHd
'~-:--appropriate, ee ineerperated as a PCffflit CeHditief!.
.. -..:::_-

~20.agreCfflent is net Feaehed, the SeeFetary will Hetify the PCffflittee
in writing of his,4ieF deeisien en the mspute •n•ithin 30 ealeHdaF days &em
reeeipt of Peffflittee's Feqttest fer a final deeisien. The SeeFetary's deeisiefl is
a fiHal ageney aetien and shall ee iHeerpeFated as an enfereeaele PCffflit
C0Hditi0H, hewe>,'CF aftCF aarninistrati>.•e remedies are eKhausted, j1:1dieial
revie>n' shall ee as pFe•,r4ded B)' law in seetien 74 4.2.201.8(4) NMAC-14-ef
the 1'Tew MeKiee Ha2are01:1s Waste Aet er etheF applieaele laws .

4,

•,\,-._
\ \'
\'
-.

._ _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ • :----

The in•,•eeatien ef dispttte res0l1:1ti0f! shall net stay the requifCfflef!ts of any flflal deeisien
efthe Seeretary assent a e01:1Fl ereCF grantiHg a stay.
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IV.B.

CORRECTIVE 1\CTION FOR SWMUs

&. ---------------- ----- ---------------------- ---- --- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----- + ,;... ~l:\s,8,1,1,1,iU.
,t_.,plieahilit,· --------------- -------------------------------------------- =
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&. -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- '.~\
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4.1.2.2 :AM-Identification and Status of SWMUs, AOCs and
Hazardous Waste ManagementUnits
lr.-----The TableSWMU(s) ereated by Sp8FteR eR the laRd O'NRed 0)'
the PerffliUee 8Rd loeated at 9621 Geers Read, N .W.,
AllmEjHeFEjHe,Bernalille CoHRty, P.[ew M0l(ieo.
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Newly Discovered SWMUs or AOCs

4.2.1

I.
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Notification of Newly Discovered SWMUs or AOCs
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Within fifteen (15) days after the discovery of any newly identified potential SWMU or AOC, the....... _ ·---. Formatted: Font: 13 _5 pt, Bold
Permittee shall notify the NMED in writing of such discovery. The notification shall include. at a
·-- - -- - ~ -- - - - - - - - - - - -- nd
02
Formatted: Co ensed by - pt
minimum. the location of the SWMU or AOC and all available information pertaining to the nature
of any release of contaminants from the SWMU or AOC. including the contaminants released the
magnitude of the release. and the media affected by the release.
Within ninety (90} days after submitting such notification. the Permittee shall submit to the NMED
for review and written approval a SWMU Assessment Report or a Release Assessment Report for
each newly identified potential SWMU or AOC. Such Report shall include the following information,
to the extent available:

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Location of each unit on a topographic map of appropriate scale:
Type and function of each unit:
General dimensions. capacities. and structural description of each unit (including all available
plans/drawings}:
Dates ofoperation for each unit:
Identificationofall wastes that have been managed at or in each unit. to the extent available.
Include any available data on hazardous constituents in the wastes: and
All available information pertaining to any release of contaminants from each unit. including
groundwater data. soil analyses. air sampling or monitoring data. and surface water data.
Based on the results of the SWMU or Release Assessment Report. the NMED will
determine the need for further investigations at the SWMU or AOC identified in the Report.
including the need for an investigation work plan under Permit Section 4 .. 3.1 .1.

4.2.2

Notification of Newly Discovered Releases from SWMUs or AOCs

The Permittee shall notify the NMED orally of the discovery of a SWMU or AOC and its
associated release within 24 hours and shall notify the NMED in writing within 15 days of
discovery of any contamination identified at a newly discovered SWMU or suspected AOC.

4.3

CORRECTIVE ACTION PROCEDURES

The Perrnittee shall conduct corrective action at sites where releases of hazardous waste or
hazardous constituents have occurred. If corrective action is necessary to protect human health or
the environment. the NMED will direct the Permittee to complete one or more of the requirements
included in this Permit Section (4.8}. The conditions listed below apply to all corrective action
conducted under this Permit unless otherwise specified in Permit Part 5 (Closure Requirements}.
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4.3.l.1 Release Assessment Report

•

.....

If required by the NMED. the Permittee shall submit a Release Assessment Report for newly
discovered releases from any Permitted unit. Any revisions to the Release Assessment Report
required by the NMED shall be submitted within 90 calendar days of receipt of the NMED's
comments on the Release Assessment Report.
The Release Assessment Report shall. at a minimum. include the following information:
I. Location of unit(s} on a topographic map of appropriate scale. as required under 40 CFR
§ 270.14(b}(I 9};
2. Designation of type and function ofunit(s);
3. General dimensions. capacities and structural description ofunit(s) (supply any available
plans/drawings);
4. Dates that the unit(s) was operated;
5. All available site history information;
6. Specifications of all wastes that have been managed at/in the unit(s) to the extent
available. Include any available data on hazardous waste or hazardous constituents in the
wastes; and
7. All available information pertaining to any release of hazardous waste or hazardous
constituents from such unit(s) (to include ground water data, soil analyses, air, and
surface water data).
Based on the results of the SWMU or Release Assessment Report. the NMED will determine the
need for further investigations at the SWMUs or AOCs identified in the SWMU or Release
Assessment Report. including the need for submittal of an investigation work plan in accordance
with Permit Section 4.3.5.1.1.
4.3.2

Interim Measures

4.3.2.t Interim Measures Required by the NMED

Upon written notification by the NMED. the Permittee shall prepare and submit an Interim
Measures (IM) Work Plan where the NMED determines that interim measures are necessary to
minimize or prevent the migration of hazardous waste or hazardous constituents and limit actual
or potential human and environmental exposure to hazardous waste or hazardous constituents
while long term corrective action remedies are evaluated and implemented. The Permittee shall
submit its IM Work Plan to the NMED within 30 calendar days of the NMED's notification, unless
another time is specified by the NMED. Such interim measures may be conducted concurrently
with any required corrective action.
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The Permittee may initiate interim measures at a SWMU or AOC by notifying NMED. in writing.
at least 60 calendar days prior to beginning the Interim Measures. NMED will approve the
Permittee-initiated IM, conditionally approve the IM. or require submittal of an IM work plan for
NMED review and approval prior to implementation of the Interim Measure. Upon approval.
NMED will establish a schedule for the submittal of a report(s) summarizing the actions and results
of the interim measure implementation and the progress in achieving cleanup.
4.3.3

Emergency Interim Measures

The Permittee may determine. during implementation of site investigation act1v1ttes. that
emergency interim measures are necessary to address an immediate threat of harm to human health
or the environment. The Permittee shall notify the NMED within one business day of discovery
of the facts giving rise to the threat and shall propose emergency interim measures to address the
threat. If the NMED approves the emergency interim measures in writing, the Permittee may
implement the proposed emergency interim measures without submitting an IM Work Plan. If
circumstances arise resulting in an immediate threat to human health or the environment such that
initiation of emergency interim measures are necessary prior to obtaining written approval from
the NMED, the Permittee shall notify the NMED within one business day of taking the emergency
interim measure. The notification shall contain a description of the emergency. the types and
quantities of contaminants involved. the emergency interim measures taken, and contact
information for the emergency coordinator handling the situation. The notification shall also
include a written statement justifying the need to take the emergency action without prior written
approval from the NMED. This requirement shall not be construed to conflict with 40 CFR §§
264.1(g)(8) or 270.61.
4.3.4

IM Work Plan Requirements

The IM Work Plan shall ensure that the interim measures are designed to mitigate any current or
potential threat(s) to human health or the environment and is consistent with. and integrated into.
any final corrective measures at the Facility. The IM Work Plan shall include the interim measures
objectives. procedures for implementation (including any designs. plans. or specifications). and
schedules for implementation.
The IM Work Plan imposed under Permit Condition 4.3.2.1 or initiated by the Permittee under
Permit Condition 4.3 .2.2 must be approved by the NMED in writing prior to implementation. The
NMED will specify the start date of the IM Work Plan schedule in the letter approving the IM
Work Plan. The NMED will approve, approve with conditions. or disapprove the IM Work Plan
in accordance with Permit Condition 4.7.
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4.3.4.1 Interim Measures Implementation
4.3.4.1.1

Implementation and Completion of Approved IM Work Plan

The Permittee shall implement interim measures required under Permit Section 4.8.2 in accordance
with the NMED-approved IM Work Plan. The Permittee shall complete interim measures within
180 calendar days of the start of implementation of the interim measure. The Permittee may submit
a written request to the NMED to extend the period for implementation of the interim measure.
The request must provide justification for the extension and a proposed schedule for completion
of the interim measure. The NMED will notify the Permittee, in writing. of the approval or
disapproval of the request within 30 calendar days of receipt of the IM implementation extension
request.
4.3.4.1.2
Notification of Changes
The Permittee shall give notice to the NMED as soon as possible of any planned changes,
reductions or additions to the IM Work Plan required by the NMED under Permit Section 4.3.2.1
or initiated by the Permittee in accordance with Permit Section 4.3.2.2.
4.3.4.1.3

Interim Measures Report

The Permittee shall submit to the NMED for review and approval. within 90 calendar days of
completion of interim measures, an IM Report summarizing the results of interim measure
implementation. The IM Report shall contain. at a minimum, the following information:
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

A description of interim measures implemented;
Summaries of results:
Summaries of all problems encountered during IM investigations;
Summaries of accomplishments and/or effectiveness of interim measures: and,
Copies of all relevant laboratory/monitoring data. maps. logs. and other related
information.

4.3.5

Corrective Action Investigations

4.3.5.1 Investigation Work Plan

The Permittee shall submit to the NMED Investigation Work Plans for units where the NMED
determines that corrective action is necessary to investigate releases to the environment.
4.3.5.1.1

Investigation Work Plan Requirements

Investigation Work Plans shall meet the requirements specified in Permit Section 7.2 (Reporting
Requirements). Investigation Work Plans shall include schedules of implementation and
completion of specific actions necessary to determine the nature and extent of contamination and
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rovide sufficient ·ustification and associated docume • not probable or has already been characterized if a unit or a media/pathway associated with a unit
(ground water, surface water, soil, subsurface gas, or air} is not included in an Investigation Work
Plan. Such deletions of a unit, medium, or pathway from the work plan(s} are subject to the
approval of the NMED. The Permittee shall provide sufficient written justification for any
omissions or deviations from the minimum requirements specified in Permit Section 7.2
(Reporting Requirements}. Such omissions or deviations are subject to the approval of the NMED.
In addition, Investigation Work Plans shall include all investigations necessary to ensure
compliance with 40 CFR § 264.10 I. All monitoring, sampling, and analysis shall be conducted in
accordance with the investigation methods and procedures set forth in Permit Part 5.
4.3.5.1.2

Work Plan Implementation Notification

The Permittee shall implement Work Plans as approved by the NMED. The Permittee shall notify
the NMED at least 20 days prior to any permit or corrective action-related field activity (e.g.,
drilling, sampling).
4.3.5.2 Investigation Reports

The Permittee shall prepare and submit to the NMED Investigation Reports for the investigations
conducted in accordance with Investigation Work Plans submitted under Permit Section 4.3.5.1.
The Permittee shall submit the Investigation Reports to the NMED for review and approval in
accordance with the schedules included in its approved Investigation Work Plans.
The Investigation Reports shall include an analysis and summary of all required investigations
conducted under this Permit. The summary shall describe the type and extent of contamination at
each unit investigated including sources and migration pathways, identify all hazardous waste or
constituents present in all media, and describe actual or potential receptors. The Investigation
Report shall also describe the extent of contamination (qualitative and quantitative) in relation to
background levels for the area. If the Investigation Report concludes that further work is
necessary, the report shall include a proposed schedule for submission of a work plan for the next
phase of investigation.
4.3.5.2.]

Cleanup Levels

The Investigation Reports shall identify the applicable cleanup levels in accordance with Permit
Section 4.4 and 4.5 for each hazardous waste or hazardous constituent found at each unit where
corrective action is required. The Permittee shall propose in the Investigation Report or in a
subsequent Risk Assessment or Corrective Measures Evaluation appropriate cleanup levels for
those hazardous wastes or hazardous constituents without established cleanup levels based upon
human and ecological risk.
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Based upon the NMED ' s review of the Investigation Report. the NMED will notify the Permittee
of the need for further investigative action. if necessary. and inform the Permittee. if not already
notified. of the need for a Corrective Measures Evaluation. The NMED will notify the Permittee
if corrective action is complete. If the NMED determines that further investigation is necessary.
the NMED will require the Permittee to submit a work plan for approval that includes a proposed
schedule for additional investigation(s).
4.3.5.3 Risk Assessment

The Permittee shall attain the cleanup goals outlined in Permit Sections 4.4 and 4.5. If the NMED
determines that the cleanup levels included in Permit Sections 4.4 and 4.5 cannot be achieved at a
site. the NMED will require performance of risk analyses to establish alternative cleanup levels.
Such risk analyses shall be prepared in the format included in the Permit Section 4.12 (Reporting
Requirements). The Permittee shall submit to the NMED for approval a Risk Assessment Report
in accordance with Permit Section 7.5 according to the schedule set forth by the NMED for sites
where risk analyses are conducted.
4.3.6

Corrective Measures Evaluation

4.3.6.1 General

The NMED will require corrective measures at a unit if the NMED determines. based on the
Investigation Report and other relevant information available to the NMED. that there has been a
release of contaminants into the environment at the site and that corrective action is necessary to
protect human health or the environment from such a release. Upon making such a determination,
the NMED will notify the Permittee in writing. The NMED will specify a date for the submittal
of the necessary reports and evaluations in the written notification.
4.3.6.2

Corrective Measures Evaluation Report

Following written notification from the NMED that a corrective measures evaluation is required.
the Permittee shall submit to the NMED for approval a Corrective Measures Evaluation Report.
The Permittee shall follow the Corrective Measures Evaluation Report format outlined in Permit
Section 7.6 (Reporting Requirements). The corrective measures evaluation shall evaluate potential
remedial alternatives and shall recommend a preferred remedy that will be protective of human
health and the environment and that will attain the appropriate cleanup goals. The Corrective
Measures Evaluation Report shall. at a minimum, comply with Permit Section 7.6 (Reporting
Requirements) and include the following:

I. A description of the location. status. and current use of the site:
2. A description of the history of site operations and the history of releases of contaminants:
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4. A description of site subsurface conditions:
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5. A description of on- and off-site contamination in all affected media:
6. An identification and description of all sources of contaminants:
7. An identification and description of contaminant migration pathways:
8. An identification and description of potential receptors:
9. A description of cleanup standards or other applicable regulatory criteria:
I 0. An identification and description of a range of remedy alternatives:
11. Remedial alternative pilot or bench scale testing results:

12. A detailed evaluation and rating of each of the remedy alternatives, applying the criteria
set forth in Permit Section.4.3.6.4 including costs for long-term monitoring and
maintenance (Reporting Requirements):
13. An identification of a proposed preferred remedy or remedies:
14. Design criteria of the selected remedy or remedies: and
15. A proposed schedule for implementation of the preferred remedy.
4.3.6.3 Cleanup Standards

The Permittee shall select corrective measures that are capable of achieving the cleanup standards
and goals outlined in Permit Sections 4.4 and 4.5 including, as applicable, approved alternate
cleanup goals established by a risk assessment.
4.3.6.4 Remedy Evaluation Criteria
4.3.6.4.1

Threshold Criteria

The Permittee shall evaluate each of the remedy alternatives for the following threshold criteria.
To be selected, the remedy alternative must:
1. Be protective of human health and the environment:
2. Attain media cleanup standards:
3. Control the source or sources of releases to reduce or eliminate, to the extent practicable,
further releases of contaminants that may pose a threat to human health and the
environment: and

4. Comply with applicable standards for management of wastes.
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The Permittee shall evaluate each of the remedy alternatives for the factors described in this
Permit Section (4.3.6.4). These factors shall be balanced in proposing a preferred alternative.
4.3.6.4.3

Long-term Reliability and Effectiveness

The remedy shall be evaluated for long-term reliability and effectiveness. This factor includes
consideration of the magnitude of risks that will remain after implementation of the remedy; the
extent of long-term monitoring. or other management or maintenance that will be required after
implementation of the remedy; the uncertainties associated with leaving contaminants in place;
and the potential for failure of the remedy. The Permittee shall give preference to a remedy that
reduces risks with little long-term management, and that has proven effective under similar
conditions.
4.3.6.4.4

Reduction of Toxicity, Mobility, or Volume

The remedy shall be evaluated for its reduction in the toxicity, mobility, and volume of
contaminants. The Permittee shall give preference to a remedy that uses treatment to more
completely and permanently reduce the toxicity, mobility, and volume of contaminants.
4.3.6.4.5

Short-Term Effectiveness

The remedy shall be evaluated for its short-term effectiveness. This factor includes consideration
of the short-term reduction in existing risks that the remedy would achieve; the time needed to
achieve that reduction; and the short-term risks that might be posed to the community, workers,
and the environment during implementation of the remedy. The Permittee shall give preference
to a remedy that quickly reduces short-term risks. without creating significant additional risks.
4.3.6.4.6

Implementability

The remedy shall be evaluated for its implementability or the difficulty of implementing the
remedy. This factor includes consideration of installation and construction difficulties; operation
and maintenance difficulties; difficulties with cleanup technology; permitting and approvals; and
the availability ofnecessary equipment. services, expertise, and storage and disposal capacity. The
Permittee shall give preference to a remedy that can be implemented quickly and more easily and
poses fewer and lesser difficulties.
4.3.6.4.7

Cost

The remedy shall be evaluated for its cost. This factor includes a consideration of both capital
costs, and operation and maintenance costs. Capital costs shall include, without limitation.
construction and installation costs: equipment costs; land development costs: and indirect costs
including engineering costs, legal fees. permitting fees. startup and shakedown costs, and
Part IV
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utilities: monitoring and reporting costs: administrative costs: indirect costs: and contingency
allowances for the entire anticipated post-closure care or long-term monitoring period. All costs
shall be calculated based on their net present value. A remedy that is less costly but does not
sacrifice protection of health and the environment. shall be preferred.
4.3.6.5 Corrective Measures Evaluation Report Approval

The NMED will review the Corrective Measures Evaluation (CME) Report and notify the
Permittee in writing of approval, approval with modifications. or disapproval of the report in
accordance with Permit Section 1.10. The NMED' s approval of the CME Report shall not be
construed to mean that the NMED agrees with the recommended preferred remedy. Based on
preliminary results and the CME Final Report. the NMED may require the Permittee to evaluate
additional remedies or elements of one or more proposed remedies.
4.3.6.6 Relationship to Corrective Action Requirements

The Corrective Measures Evaluation shall serve as a Corrective Measures Study for the purposes
ofRCRA compliance. (See 55 Fed. Reg. 30875-77 (July 27, 1990) (proposed 40 CFR §§ 264.520
through 264.524)).
4.3.6.7 Remedy Selection

Upon approval of the Corrective Measures Evaluation Report, NMED will select a remedy or
remedies for the site. NMED may choose a different remedy from that recommended by the
Permittee. NMED will issue a Statement of Basis for selection of the remedy and will issue a draft
of the decision for public comment in accordance with the public participation requirements
applicable to remedy selection under sections 20.4.1.900 NMAC (incorporating 40 CFR 270.41)
and 20.4.1.901 NMAC. NMED will issue a response to public comments at the time ofNMED's
final decision.
4.3.6.8 Financial Assurance for Corrective Action

The Permittee shall submit to the NMED evidence of financial responsibility for completing the
corrective actions identified in the approved CME Final Report. as required by 40 CFR §
264.I0l(b) and (c). Proof of Financial Assurance to implement the selected remedy shall be
submitted to the NMED within 120 days. or other time approved by the NMED, of completion of
the Permit modification incorporating the approved remedy.
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As required by 40 CFR § 270.41, a Permit modification will be initiated by the NMED after
recommendation of a remedy under Permit Condition 4.3.6.7. This modification will serve to
incomorate a final remedy into this Permit and to establish the financial cost of the remedy.
4.3.7

Corrective Measures Implementation

4.3.7.1 General

The Permittee shall implement the final remedy selected by the NMED.
4.3.7.2 Corrective Measures Implementation Plan

Within 90 days after the NMED's selection of a final remedy, or as otherwise specified by the
schedule contained in the approved Corrective Measure Evaluation Report or as specified by a
schedule required by the NMED in the written approval notification, the Permittee shall submit to
the NMED for approval a Corrective Measures Implementation Plan outlining the design.
construction, operation. maintenance, and performance monitoring for the selected remedy. and a
schedule for its implementation. The Corrective Measures Implementation Plan shall, at a
minimum. include the following elements:

I. A description of the selected final remedy;
2. A description of the cleanup goals and remediation system objectives;
3. An identification and description of the qualifications of all persons. consultants. and
contractors that will be implementing the remedy;
4. Detailed engineering design drawings and systems specifications for all elements of the
remedy;
5. A construction work plan;
6. An operation and maintenance plan;
7. The results of any remedy pilot test;
8. A plan for monitoring the performance of the remedy. including sampling and laboratory
analysis of all affected media;
9. A waste management plan;
I 0. A proposed schedule for submission to the NMED of periodic progress reports; and
11. A proposed schedule for implementation of the remedy.
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4.3.7.3 Health and Safety Plan

The Permittee shall conduct all activities in accordance with a site-specific or facility-wide Health
and Safety Plan during all construction. operation. maintenance. and monitoring activities
conducted during corrective measures implementation.
4.3.7.4 Progress Reports

The Permittee shall submit to the NMED progress reports in accordance with the schedule
approved in the Corrective Measures Implementation Plan. The progress reports shall. at a
minimum. include the following information:
I. A description of the remedy work completed during the reporting period:
2. A summary of problems, potential problems. or delays encountered during the reporting
period:
3. A description ofactions taken to eliminate or mitigate the problems. potential problems. or
delays:
4. A discussion of the remedy work projected for the next reporting period. including all
sampling events:
5. Copies of the results of all monitoring. including sampling and analysis. and other data
generated during the reporting period: and
6. Copies of all waste disposal records generated during the reporting period.
4.3.8

Remedy Completion

4.3.8.1 Remedy Completion Report

Within 90 days after completion of the remedy, the Permittee shall submit to the NMED a Remedy
Completion Report. The report shall, at a minimum. include the following items:
I. A summary of the work completed:
2. A statement. signed by a registered professional engineer. or subject to approval by the
NMED. another competent person with appropriate expertise or professional certification.
that the remedy has been completed in accordance with the NMED approved work plan for
the remedy:
3. As-built drawings and specifications signed and stamped by a registered professional
engineer if applicable:
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report;
5. Copies of all waste disposal records. if not already submitted in a progress report; and
6. A certification. signed by a responsible official of the Permittee (Sparton Technology.
Inc.). stating. "I certify under penalty of law that this document and all attachments were
prepared under my direction or supervision according to a system designed to assure that
qualified personnel properly gather and evaluate the information submitted. Based on my
inquiry of the person or persons who manage the system. or those persons directly
responsible for gathering the information. the information submitted is. to the best of my
knowledge and belief. true, accurate, and complete. I am aware that there are significant
penalties for submitting false information. including the possibility of fines and
imprisonment for knowing violations."
4.3.9

Accelerated Clean-up Process

If the Permittee identify a corrective action or measure that, if implemented voluntarily. will reduce
risks to human health and the environment to levels acceptable to the NMED. will reduce cost
and/or will achieve cleanup of a SWMU. AOC or other contaminated location, ahead of schedule.
the Permittee may implement the corrective measure as provided in this Permit Section (4.3.9). in
lieu of the process established in Permit Section 4.8.5.1. The accelerated cleanup process shall be
used at sites to implement presumptive remedies (see 61 Fed. Reg. 19432. 19439-40) (May I.
1996) at small-scale and relatively simple sites where groundwater contamination is not a
component of the accelerated cleanup, where the remedy is considered to be the final remedy for
the site. and where the field work will be accomplished within 180 days of the commencement of
field activities. The proposed accelerated cleanup will be documented in an Accelerated
Corrective Measure Work Plan. which shall include:
I. A description of the proposed remedial action. including details of the unit or activity that
is subject to the requirements of this Permit;
2. An explanation of how the proposed cleanup action is consistent with the overall corrective
action objectives and requirements of this Permit;
3. The methods and procedures for characterization and remediation sample collection and
analyses; and
4. A schedule for implementation and reporting on the proposed cleanup action.
The Permittee shall notify the NMED of implementation of the planned accelerated corrective
measure a minimum of 180 days prior to the commencement of any accelerated field activity. The
notification shall include the submittal of the Plan if not already submitted to the NMED.
4.3.9.1 Accelerated Corrective Measures Work Plan

The Permittee shall obtain approval of an Accelerated Corrective Measures Work Plan prior to
implementation. The Permittee shall prepare the Work Plan in general accordance with the
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4.3.9.2 Accelerated Corrective Measures Implementation
The Permittee shall implement the accelerated corrective measures in accordance with the
approved Accelerated Corrective Measures Work Plan. Within 90 days of completion of the
accelerated corrective measures. the Permittee shall submit to the NMED for approval a Remedy
Completion Report in a format approved by the NMED in general accordance with Permit Section
7 (Reporting Requirements). If upon review. the NMED identifies any deficiencies in the Remedy
Completion Report. the NMED will notify the Permittee in writing.
4.3.10

Recordkeeping

For each unit undergoing corrective action under this Permit. the Permittee shall retain. until
completion of the post-closure care. all records of monitoring information and other pertinent
data and information used to prepare the applicable documents required by this Section (4).
4.4

Cleanup Levels

The NMED' s cleanup levels for protection of human health are based on excess lifetime cancer
risk levels and hazard index levels that are consistent with the EPA's National Oil and
Hazardous Substance Pollution Contingency Plan. 40 CFR 300.430(e)(2)(i)(A)(2). The EPA
recommends a range of !0 4 to 10-6 lifetime excess cancer risk as acceptable. In general. the
NMED has selected a target risk level of 10-5 for establishing cleanup levels for regulated
substances. The NMED has generally selected a target hazard quotient Q-IQ) of one for
individual non-carcinogenic regulated compounds. For contamination involving two or more
non-carcinogenic regulated substances. the NMED has generally selected a target hazard index
of one.

rnn

Unless otherwise specifically provided in this Permit. the Permittee shall follow the cleanup and
screening levels described in this Permit in implementing the corrective action requirements of
this Permit. The Permittee shall comply with the adopted and established cleanup and reporting
requirements described in this Permit. In addition. cleanup levels for the protection of the
environment shall address ecological risk consistent with the NMED' s guidance for assessing
ecological risk as specified in Permit Section 4.5. In accordance with 40 CFR 270.32(b)(2) this
Permit part contains terms and conditions to protect human health and the environment as
determined by the NMED.
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The cleanup levels for all contaminants in groundwater shall be the New Mexico Water Quality
Control Commission (WOCC} groundwater quality standards. 20.6.2.3103 NMAC. the cleanup
levels calculated for toxic pollutants listed in 20.6.2.7.T(2) NMAC. and the drinking water
maximum contaminant levels {MCLs) adopted by EPA under the federal Safe Drinking Water
Act (42 U.S.C. 300fto 300j-26) or the New Mexico Environmental Improvement Board (EIB).
20.7.IO NMAC. If both a WOCC groundwater quality standard and an MCL have been
established for an individual substance. then the lower of the levels shall be the cleanup level for
that substance.
The most recent version of the NMED's Tap Water Screening Levels listed in Table A-1 or as
specified in other sections of the 2019 NMED Risk Assessment Guidance for Site Investigation
and Remediation ((SSG). as it may be updated) shall be used to establish the cleanup level if
neither a WOCC standard or an MCL has been established for a specific substance. In the
absence of an NMED tap water screening level or other cleanup level listed in the SSG. the EPA
Regional Screening Levels for Chemical Contaminants at Superfund Sites (RSLs. as updated) for
tap water shall be used. If no WOCC groundwater standard. MCL. NMED tap water or other
screening level or EPA RSL has been established for a contaminant for which toxicological
information is published. the Permittee shall use a target excess cancer risk level of I for
carcinogenic substances and a HI of 1.0 for non-carcinogenic substances as the basis for
proposing a groundwater cleanup level for the contaminant. If the background concentration of
an inorganic constituent exceeds the standard. then the cleanup level is the background
concentration for that specific substance. Any cleanup level based on a risk assessment must be
submitted to the NMED for review and approval.

o-s

4.4.2

Soil and Sediment

The cleanup levels for soil and sediments shall be the cleanup levels for soil set forth in this
Permit Part. If the Permittee be unable to achieve the Soil Cleanup Levels established under
Permit Section 4.4.2. 1. the Permittee may request a variance in accordance with Permit Section
4.6. Any cleanup level established based on a risk assessment must be submitted to the NMED
for its review and approval.
4.4.2.1 Soil Cleanup Levels
The NMED has specified soil-screening levels that are based on a target total excess cancer risk
of I0-5 for carcinogenic substances and. for non-carcinogenic substances. a target HI of 1.0 for
the residential land use. industrial land use. and construction worker scenarios. If the potential
for migration to groundwater is applicable for a site. the NMED may determine that a dilution
attenuation factor (DAF). as calculated using the NMED-approved methods described in the
SSG (as updated) for contaminated soils. is appropriate to achieve clean closure. This approach
Part IV
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contaminants through the soil column to groundwater. Soil cleanup levels shall be the target soil
screening levels listed in the SSG. If a NMED soil screening level has not been established for a
substance for which toxicological information is published. the soil cleanup level shall be
established using the most recent version of the EPA RSL for residential and industrial soil for
compounds designated as "n" (non-carcinogen effects) or ten times the EPA RSL for compounds
designated "c" (carcinogen effects). The cumulative risk shall not exceed a total excess cancer
risk of I o· 5 for carcinogenic substances and. for non-carcinogenic substances. a target HI of 1.0
at sites where multiple contaminants are present.

If the current and reasonably foreseeable future land use is one for which the NMED has not
established soil screening levels. the Permittee may propose cleanup levels to the NMED based
on a risk assessment and a target excess cancer risk level of 10-5 for carcinogenic substances or
an HI of 1.0 for NMED review and approval.
Petroleum hydrocarbons or per- and polyfluorinated alkyl substances may be detected in
environmental media as the result of contaminant releases where individual hazardous
constituents are not present at significant concentrations. In these cases. the Permittee shall use
the most recent version of the SSG for cleanup of petroleum hydrocarbons or per- and
polyfluorinated alkyl substances in soil.
4.4.3

Surface Water Cleanup Levels

The Permittee shall comply with the surface water quality standards outlined in the Clean Water
Act (33 U.S.C. 1251 to 1387). the New Mexico WOCC Regulations (20.6.2 NMAC). and the
State of New Mexico Standards for Interstate and Intrastate Surface Waters (20.6.4 NMAC).
4.4.4

Vapor Intrusion Cleanup Levels

The NMED has specified vapor intrusion screening levels for volatile organic compounds that
are based on a target total excess cancer risk of 10·5 and, for noncarcinogenic contaminants, a
target HI of one ( 1.0) for residential and industrial land use scenarios. The target residential and
industrial vapor intrusion screening levels for selected substances are listed in NMED' s SSG (as
updated). Vapor intrusion shall be evaluated for sites that meet the criteria specified in the SSG.
If a contaminant is not listed in NMED ' s SSG. the Permittee shall calculate the vapor intrusion
screening level following the methodology specified in the SSG.
4.5

Ecological Risk Evaluation

The Permittee shall deri ve cleanup levels for each hazardous waste and for hazardous
constituents for each ecological zone at the Facility using the methods specified in NMED ' s SSG
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hazaraous waste or hazardous constituent in groundwater. soil. or surface watoolilmei::essary to
protect environmental receptors, the NMED may establish cleanup levels based on ecological
risk for hazardous waste or hazardous constituents in a selected environmental media that are
lower than levels that are solely protective of human health.

4.6

Variance from Cleanup Levels

If attainment of the established cleanup level is demonstrated to be technically infeasible. the
Permittee may perform a risk-based evaluation to establish alternative cleanup levels for specific
media at individual corrective action units. The risk-based evaluation should be conducted in
accordance with the most recent version ofNMED' s SSG. For groundwater. if the Permittee
proposes to demonstrate the technical infeasibility of achievement of a specific groundwater
cleanup level that is a WOCC standard. the applicable requirements of the WOCC Regulations.
20.6.2.4103 .E NMAC. shall be followed.
For all other instances in which the Permittee seeks a variance from a cleanup level. the
Permittee shall submit a demonstration to the NMED that achievement of the cleanup level is
impracticable. In making such demonstration. the Permittee may consider such things as
technical or physical impracticability of the project. the effectiveness of proposed solutions. the
cost of the project, hazards to workers or to the public, and any other basis that may support a
finding of impracticability at a particular SWMU or AOC. The Permittee may also refer to all
applicable guidance concerning impracticability. In addition to demonstrating the basis for the
impracticability request. the Permittee's written submission shall propose the action to be taken
by the Permittee. if the NMED approves the impracticability demonstration. Such action shall
include. but is not limited to. completion of a site-specific risk assessment and identification of
alternate cleanup levels.
The NMED will review the Permittee' s written submission concerning impracticability and
determine whether achievement of the cleanup level is impracticable. The NMED may consider
such things as technical or physical feasibility of the project. the effectiveness ofproposed
solutions. the cost of the project, hazards to workers or to the public. and any other basis that
may support or refute a finding of impracticability at a particular SWMU or AOC. If the NMED
approves or disapproves the Permittee' s impracticability demonstration. it will notify the
Permittee in writing. and such notice will describe the specific actions to be taken by the
Permittee.

4.7

APPROVAL OF SUBMITTALS

All documents shall be subject to the review and approval procedures described in Permit
Section I.I 0.
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Highlights

The Permittee must submit to the NMED. for review and written approval, site-specific work
plans for sites where a release(s) of contaminants has occurred prior to the commencement of
field activities where environmental investigation, corrective action, sampling, or monitoring is
reguired. The site-specific work plans shall include all methods to be used to conduct all
activities at each site or unit and shall be prepared in accordance with the format described in
Permit Part 7. The Permittee shall provide notification to the NMED of corrective action field
activities a minimum of20 days prior to commencing the activity.
The methods used to conduct investigation, remediation, and monitoring activities shall be
sufficient to fulfill the reguirements of this Permit and provide accurate data for the evaluation of
site conditions, to determine the nature and extent of contamination and contaminant migration.
and for remedy selection and implementation, where necessary. The methods presented in this
Permit Part (5) are minimum reguirements for environmental investigation and sampling and are
not intended to include all methods that may be necessary to fulfill the reguirements of this
Permit. The methods for conducting investigations. corrective actions. and monitoring at the
Facility must be determined based on the conditions and contaminants that exist at each site.
The Permittee may propose alternate methods for data collection from those included in this
Permit Part (5) for NMED approval. Such alternate methods must be approved by the NMED
prior to implementation and, if approved. supersede the corresponding reguirements described in
this Permit Part (5).
5.1.1

Standard Operating Procedures

The Permittee shall provide brief descriptions of investigation, sampling, or analytical methods
and procedures in documents submitted to the NMED that include sufficient detail to evaluate
the adequacy of the method and the guality of the acguired data. The Permittee may not rely on
references to Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs).
5.2
Investigation, Sampling. and Analyses Methods
This Section (5.2) of the Permit provides minimum reguirements for field investigations. sample
collection, handling, and screening procedures, field and laboratory sample analysis, and guality
assurance/guality control (OA/OC) procedures for samples of the medium being investigated or
tested at the Facility. The reguirements addressed in this Section (5.2) include: I) minimum
reguirements for drilling and sample collection in exploratory borings and other excavations: 2)
minimum reguirements for sampling of the target media: 3) minimum reguirements for
monitoring of groundwater and vadose zone conditions: and 4) minimum reguired screening,
analytical. and OA procedures that shall be implemented during field sampling activities and
laboratory analyses.
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5.2.1

Field Exploration Activities

The NMED may require subsurface explorations to fulfill the requirements of this Permit. Any
boring locations, ifrequired, will be determined or approved by the NMED. The depths and
locations of all exploratory and monitoring well borings shall be specified in the unit-specific
work plans submitted to the NMED for approval prior to the start of the respective field
activities.
5.2.2

Subsurface Features/Utility Geophysical Surveys

The Permittee shall conduct surveys, where appropriate, to locate underground utilities,
pipelines. structures. drums. debris, and other buried features in the shallow subsurface prior to
the start of field exploration activities. The methods used to conduct the surveys, such as
magnetometer, ground penetrating radar, resistivity. or other methods. shall be selected based on
the unique characteristics of the site and the possible or suspected underground structures. The
results of the surveys shall be included in the investigation reports submitted to the NMED. The
Permittee is responsible for locating and clearing all aboveground and underground utilities or
other hazards at any site prior to conducting field work.
5.2.3

Drilling and Soil Sampling

5.2.3.1 Drilling
Exploratory and monitoring well borings shall be drilled using the most effective, proven. and
practicable method for recovery ofrelatively undisturbed samples and potential contaminants.
The drilling methods selected for advancement of each boring must be approved by the NMED
prior to the start of field activities. Based on the drilling conditions, the borings shall be
advanced using one of the following methods:

I. hollow-stem auger;
2. air rotary/air down-the-hole hammer/OD EX;
3. direct push technology (DPT);
4. resonant sonic; or
5. other methods approved by the NMED.
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and responsible crews. The Permittee is responsible for ensuring that contaminants from another
site or facility are not introduced into the site under investigation due to malfunctioning
equipment or poor site maintenance. The drilling equipment shall be properly decontaminated
before drilling each boring.
Exploratory borings shall be advanced to unit- and location-specific depths specified or approved
by the NMED. The Permittee shall propose drilling depths in the site-specific work plans
submitted for each subject area. Unless otherwise specified in this Permit or an approved work
plan, the borings shall be advanced to the following minimum depths:
I. five feet below the deepest detected contamination:
2. five feet below the base of structures such as piping. building sumps. footings or other
building structures:
3. at least ten feet below the water table: and
4. depths specified by the NMED based on specific data needs.
The Permittee shall notify the NMED as early as practicable if conditions arise or are
encountered that do not allow the advancement of borings to the depths specified by the NMED
or sampling at locations specified in approved work plans so that alternative actions may be
discussed. Precautions shall be taken to prevent the migration of contaminants between
geologic. hydrologic. or other identifiable zones during drilling and well installation activities.
Contaminant zones shall be isolated from other zones encountered in the borings.
The drilling and sampling shall be accomplished under the direction of a qualified geologist or
engineer who shall maintain a detailed log of the materials and conditions encountered in each
boring. Both sample information and visual observations of the cuttings and core samples shall
be recorded on the boring log. Known site features and/or site survey grid markers shall be used
as references to locate each boring prior to surveying the location as described in Permit Section
5.2.7. The boring locations shall be measured to the nearest foot, and locations shall be recorded
on a scaled site map upon completion of each boring.
S.2.3.2 Exploratory Excavations
Trenching and other exploratory excavation methods shall follow the applicable general
procedures outlined in this Permit. The specific methods proposed by the Permittee for
subsurface explorations and sampling shall be included in the unit-specific investigation work
plan submitted to the NMED. The NMED will include any changes or additional requirements
for conducting exploratory excavation and sampling activities at the subject unit in its response
to the Permittee after review of the investigation work plan.
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Relatively undisturbed discrete soil samples shall be obtained during the advancement of each
boring for the purpose of logging. field screening. and analytical testing. Generally. the samples
shall be collected at the following intervals and depths:
I . continuously. at 2.5- or 5-foot intervals. at 5- or 10-foot intervals. or as approved by the
NMED:
2. at the depth immediately below the base of the unit structures and at the fill-native soil
interface;
3. at the maximum depth of each boring;
4. at the depth of encounters. during drilling. with perched saturated zones:
5. at the water table:
6. from soil types relatively more likely to sorb or retain contaminants than the surrounding
lithologies;
7. at intervals suspected of being source or contaminated zones: and
8. at other intervals approved or required by the NMED.
The sampling interval for the borings may be modified. or samples may be obtained from a
specific depth. based on field observations. A decontaminated split-barrel sampler, a coring
device. or other method approved by the NMED shall be used to obtain samples during the
drilling of each boring.
A split barrel sampler or coring device which produces a continuous relatively undisturbed
sample is the preferred sampling method for borehole soil. rock. and sediment sampling. The
recovered sample shall be directly placed in pre-cleaned. laboratory-prepared sample containers
for laboratory chemical analysis. The use of an Encore® Sampler or other similar device is
required during collection of soil samples for voe analysis. The remaining portions of the
sample shall be used for logging and field screening. as described in Permit Sections 5.2.4 and
5.2.5. respectively.
Discrete samples shall be collected for field screening and laboratory analyses. Homogenization
of discrete samples collected for analyses other than for voe and svoe analyses shall be
performed by the analytical laboratory. if homogenization is necessary. The Permittee may
submit site-specific, alternative methods for homogenization of samples in the field to the
NMED for approval.
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groundwater. suspected releases. or site structures: 3) the sample location relative to former or
altered site features or structures: 4) the stratigraphy encountered in the boring: and 5) the
specific objectives and requirements of this Permit. The proposed number of samples and
analytical parameters shall be included as part of the unit-specific work plan submitted to the
NMED for approval prior to the start of field investigation activities at each unit. The work
plans shall allow for flexibility in modifying the project-specific tasks based on information
obtained during the course of the investigation. Modifications to site-specific work plan tasks
must be approved by the NMED prior to implementation. if data quality or investigation
objectives will be affected.

5.2.3.4 Surface Sampling
Surface samples shall be collected using decontaminated. hand-held stainless-steel coring device.
shelby tube. thin-wall sampler or other method approved by the NMED. where surface or
sediment sampling is conducted without the use of the drilling methods described in Permit
Section 5.2.3.1 above. The samples shall be directly transferred to pre-cleaned laboratory
prepared containers for submittal to the laboratory. Samples obtained for volatiles analysis shall
be collected using Encore® or equivalent samplers. Shelby tubes. thin-wall samplers. or other
method approved by the NMED.
The physical characteristics of the material (such as mineralogy. ASTM [American Society of
Testing and Materials) soil classification. AG! [American Geological Institute)) rock
classification. moisture content. texture. color. presence of stains or odors. and/or field screening
results). depth where each sample was obtained. method of sample collection. and other
observations shall be recorded in the field log.

5.2.3.5 Drill Cuttings (Investigation Derived Waste)
Drill cuttings. excess sample material and decontamination fluids. and all other investigation
derived waste (IDW) shall be contained and characterized using methods based on the boring
location. boring depth. drilling method. and type of contaminants suspected or encountered. An
IDW management plan shall be included with the unit-specific investigation work plan submitted
to the NMED for approval prior to the start of field investigations. The method of containment
for drill cuttings must be approved by the NMED prior to the start of drilling activities. Borings
not completed as groundwater or vadose zone monitoring wells shall be properly abandoned in
accordance with the methods listed in Permit Section 6.3. Borings completed as groundwater
monitoring wells shall be constructed in accordance with the requirements described in Permit
Section 6.2.
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Samples obtained from all exploratory borings and excavations shall be visually inspected and
the soil or rock type classified in general accordance with ASTM (American Society for Testing
and Materials) D2487 (Unified Soil Classification System) and D2488 and/or AGI (American
Geological Institute) Methods for soil and rock classification. Detailed logs of each boring shall
be completed in the field by a qualified geologist or engineer. Additional information, such as
the presence of water-bearing zones and any unusual or noticeable conditions encountered during
drilling shall be recorded on the logs. Field boring logs, test pit logs, and field well construction
diagrams shall be converted to the format acceptable for use in final reports submitted to the
NMED.

5.2.5

Soil Sample Field Screening

Samples obtained from the borings shall be screened in the field for evidence of the presence of
contaminants. Field screening results shall be recorded on the exploratory boring and excavation
logs. Field screening results are used as a general guideline to determine the nature and extent of
possible contamination. In addition, screening results shall be used to aid in the selection of soil
samples for laboratory analysis. Field screening alone will not detect the possible presence or
full nature and extent of all contaminants that may be encountered at the site.
The primary screening methods to be used shall include one or more of the following: (1) visual
examination: (2) headspace vapor screening for volatile organic compounds: and (3) metals
screening using X-ray fluorescence. Additional screening for site- or release-specific
characteristics such as pH or for specific compounds using field test kits shall be conducted
where appropriate.
Visual screening includes examination of soil samples for evidence of staining caused by
petroleum-related compounds or other substances that may cause staining of natural soils such as
elemental sulfur or cyanide compounds.
Headspace vapor screening targets volatile organic compounds and involves placing a soil
sample in a plastic sample bag or a foil sealed container allowing space for ambient air. The
container shall be sealed and then shaken gently to expose the soil to the air trapped in the
container. The sealed container shall be allowed to rest for a minimum of five minutes while
vapors equilibrate. Vapors present within the sample bag's headspace shall then be measured by
inserting the probe of the instrument in a small opening in the bag or through the foil. The
maximum value and the ambient air temperature shall be recorded on the field boring or test pit
log for each sample. The monitoring instruments shall be calibrated each day to the
manufacturer's standard for instrument operation. A photo-ionization detector (PID) equipped
with a 9.5 or higher electron volt (eV) lamp, flame ionization detector, combustible gas indicator,
or other instrument approved by the NMED shall be used for VOC field screening. The lamp
strength of the PID used for field screening shall be recorded in the field logs. The limitations,
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X-ray fluorescence (XRF) may be used to screen soil samples for the presence of metals. XRF
screening requires proper sample preparation and proper instrument calibration. Sample
preparation and instrument calibration procedures shall be documented in the field logs. The
methods and procedures for sample preparation and calibration shall be approved by the NMED
prior to the start of field activities. Field XRF screening results for selected metals may be used
in lieu oflaboratory analyses upon approval by the NMED: however. the results shall. at a
minimum, be confirmed by laboratory analyses at a frequency of20 percent (I sample per every
five analyzed by field XRF analysis).
Field screening results are site- and boring-specific and the results vary with instrument type. the
media screened, weather conditions. moisture content. soil type. and type of contaminant:
therefore. all conditions capable of influencing the results of field screening shall be recorded on
the field logs. The conditions potentially influencing field screening results shall be submitted to
the NMED as part of the site-specific investigation. remediation. and/or monitoring reports.
At a minimum. samples with the greatest apparent degree of contamination. based on field
observations and field screening. shall be submitted for laboratory analysis. The location of the
sample relative to groundwater, stratigraphic units. and/or contacts and the proximity to
significant site or subsurface features or structures also shall be used as a guideline for sample
selection. In addition. samples with no or low apparent contamination. based on field screening.
shall be submitted for laboratory analysis. if the intention is to confirm that the base (or other
depth interval) of a boring or other sample location is not contaminated.
S.2.6

Soil Sample Types

The Permittee shall collect soil samples at the frequencies stated in the approved site-specific
investigation work plans for each unit. The samples collected shall be representative of the media
and site conditions being investigated or monitored. ONOC samples shall be collected to
monitor the validity of the soil sample collection procedures and shall follow the following
sampling protocols:
I. field duplicates shall be collected at a rate of IO percent:
2. equipment blanks shall be collected from all sampling apparatus at a frequency of 10
percent for chemical analysis:
3. equipment blanks shall be collected at a frequency of one per day if disposable sampling
equipment is used:
4. field blanks shall be collected at a frequency of one per day for each media (with the
exception of air samples) at each unit; and
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The blanks and duplicates shall be submitted for laboratory analyses associated with the projectspecific contaminants, data quality concerns, and media being sampled. The resulting data shall
provide information on the variability associated with sample collection, sample handling, and
laboratory analysis operations.
5.2.7

Sample Point and Structure Location Surveying

The horizontal coordinates and elevation of each surface sampling location, the surface
coordinates and elevation of each boring or test pit, the top of each monitoring well casing, the
ground surface at each monitoring well location, and the locations of all other pertinent
structures shall be determined by a registered New Mexico professional land surveyor in
accordance with the State Plane Coordinate System {NMSA 1978, 47-1-49 through 56 (Repl.
Pamp. 1993)).
Alternate survey methods may be proposed by the Permittee in site specific work plans. Any
proposed survey method must be approved by the NMED prior to implementation. The surveys
shall be conducted in accordance with Sections 500.1 through 500.12 of the Regulations and
Rules of the Board of Registration for Professional Engineers and Surveyors Minimum
Standards for Surveying in New Mexico. Horizontal positions shall be measured to the nearest
0.1-ft, and vertical elevations shall be measured to the nearest 0.01-ft. The Permittee shall
prepare site map(s), certified by a registered New Mexico professional land surveyor, presenting
all surveyed locations and elevations including relevant site features and structures for submittal
with all associated reports to the NMED.
5.2.8

Subsurface Vapor-phase Monitoring and Sampling

Samples of subsurface vapors shall be collected from vapor monitoring points from discrete
zones, selected based on investigation and field screening results, and as total well subsurface
vapor samples as required by the NMED.
The Permittee shall, at a minimum, collect field measurements of the following:
I. organic vapors (using a photo-ionization detector with a 10.6 or higher eV (electron volt)
lamp, a flame ionization detector, a combustible gas indicator, or other method approved
by the NMED} and, if applicable:
2. percent oxygen:
3. percent carbon dioxide:
4. static subsurface pressure: and
5. other parameters (e .g., carbon monoxide, hydrogen sulfide) as required by the NMED.
The Permittee also shall collect vapor samples for laboratory analysis of the follo wi ng as
required:
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Vapor samples analyzed by the laboratory for percent moisture and voes shall be collected
using SUMMA canisters or other sample collection method approved by the NMED. The
samples shall be analyzed for voe concentrations by EPA Method TO-15. as updated. or
equivalent voe analytical method.
Field vapor measurements. the date and time of each measurement. and the instrument used.
shall be recorded on a vapor monitoring data sheet. The instruments used for field measurements
shall be calibrated daily in accordance with the manufacturer's specifications and as described in
Permit Section 5.5.3. The methods used to obtain vapor-phase field measurements and samples
must be approved by the NMED in writing prior to the start of air monitoring at each Facility site
where vapor-phase monitoring is conducted.
Total well vapor sampling and vapor monitoring shall be conducted by sealing the top of the well
with a cap containing a sample port. Polyethylene. Teflon or other nonreactive tubing shall be
used to connect the sample port to a low-velocity pump not associated with a field instrument.
The well shall be purged ofa minimum of five well volumes prior to collection of samples or
field measurements. If a sample is not being obtained for laboratory analysis. the well may be
purged using the field instrument pump. SUMMA canisters. Tedlar bags, or field instruments
shall draw effiuent from the pump discharge either directly or through polyethylene. Teflon. or
other nonreactive tubing. All connections between the wellhead. the instruments, and sample
containers must be airtight.
5.2.9

Groundwater and Monitoring

5.2.9. l Groundwater Levels
Groundwater level measurements shall be obtained at intervals required by the NMED.
Groundwater levels also shall be obtained prior to purging in preparation for a sampling event.
Measurement data and the date and time of each measurement shall be recorded on a site
monitoring data sheet. The depth to groundwater levels shall be measured to the nearest 0.01 ft.
The depth to groundwater shall be recorded relative to the surveyed well casing rim or other
surveyed datum. The method of water level measurements shall be approved by the NMED.
Groundwater levels shall be measured in all wells within 48 hours of the start of obtaining water
level measurements.
5.2.9.2 Groundwater Sampling
Groundwater samples shall initially be obtained from newly constructed monitoring wells no
later than five days after the completion of well development. All monitoring wells scheduled
for sampling during a groundwater sampling event shall be sampled within 15 days of the start of
the monitoring and sampling event. The Permittee shall sample all saturated zones screened to
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writing. at least 30 days prior to the start of scheduled monitoring and sampling events.
Groundwater samples shall be collected from all exploratory borings not intended to be
completed as monitoring wells prior to abandonment of the borings, where practicable. unless
otherwise specified in a NMED-approved work plan.
Water samples shall be analyzed for one or more of the following general chemistry parameters
as required by the NMED:
nitrate/nitrite

sulfate

chloride

dissolved CO2

alkalinity

carbonate/
bicarbonate

fluoride

manganese

calcium

biological activity
testing

ferric/ferrous iron

ammonia

potassium

mag!}esium

phosphate

sodium

methane

lili

total organic carbon
{TOC}

total kjeldahl nitrogen
(TKN)

dissolved oxygen
illQ)

Oxidation-reduction
potential (ORP)

total su§llended solids
(TSS}

electrical
conductivity@C}

temperature

total dissolved solids
(TDS)

stable isoto~s

Any additional
analV!es r~uired by
theNMED

5.2.10

Well Purging

All zones in each monitoring well shall be purged by removing groundwater prior to sampling in
order to ensure that formation water is being sampled. Purge volumes shall be determined by
monitoring. at a minimum, groundwater pH. specific conductance, dissolved oxygen
concentrations. oxidation-reduction potential, and temperature during purging of volumes and at
measurement intervals approved by the NMED.
The groundwater quality parameters shall be measured using instruments approved by the
NMED. The volume of groundwater purged, the instruments used. and the readings obtained at
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percent (0.1 for pH) for three consecutive measurements. Field water quality parameters shall be
compared to historical data to ensure that the measurements are indicative of formation water.

The Permittee may submit to the NMED for approval a written request for a variance from the
described methods of well purging for individual wells no later than 90 days prior to scheduled
sampling activities.
5.2.10.1

Groundwater Sample Collection

Groundwater samples shall be obtained from each well after a sufficient amount of water has
been removed from the well casing to ensure that the sample is representative of formation
water. Groundwater samples shall be obtained using methods approved by the NMED within 24
hours of the completion of well purging. Sample collection methods shall be documented in the
field monitoring reports. The samples shall be transferred to the appropriate, clean, laboratoryprepared containers provided by the analytical laboratory. Sample handling and chain-ofcustody procedures are described in Permit Section 5.3.6. Decontamination procedures shall be
established for reusable water sampling equipment as described in Permit Section 5.3.8.
All purged groundwater and decontamination water shall be characterized prior to disposal. The
methods for disposal of purge/decontamination water must be approved by the NMED prior to
disposal. Disposable materials shall be handled as described in Permit Section 5.3.10.
Groundwater samples intended for metals analysis shall be submitted to the laboratory as total
metals samples. If required by the NMED, the Permittee shall obtain groundwater samples for
dissolved metals analysis to be filtered using disposable in-line filters with a 0.10 micron, 0.45
micron, or other mesh size approved by the NMED.
PF AS sampling and analytical methods are evolving and more effective and precise field and
laboratory analytical methods will likely be developed in the future. As improved methods
become accepted, the use of such methods is required as applicable. At a minimum, the
following practices, as they may be updated, shall follow until improved methods become
available:
EPA ran time-based studies on degradation or loss of target analytes during sample storage (45
days) and assessed the effects of different sample vessel materials (e.g., plastic, glass) on analyte
recovery. Based on these studies, the SW-846 methods under development will utilize PFASfree, high-density polyethylene containers; whole sample preparation; and sample holding times
of28 days. EPA also developed guidelines for field sampling, which are critical for minimizing
sample contamination and optimizing data quality for site characterization and remediation.
(USEP A, September 2018, Technical Brief, Perfluoroalkyl and Polyfluoroalkyl Substances
(PFAS), EP A/600/F-17/022d)
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containers. and sampling tools) are often used in sampling: however. because these products can
contain PFAS, they cannot be used in sampling for PFAS. In addition. many consumer goods,
such as water-resistant jackets or fast-food wrappers, brought to a sampling site may contain
PF AS that can contaminate samples. Proper field sampling and laboratory hygiene protocols are
critical to ensuring that testing results reflect actual PFAS levels in the analyzed media. {USEP A.
September 2018, Technical Brief, Perfluoroalkyl and Polyfluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS).
EP A/600/F- l 71022d)
EPA developed Analytical Method 537 and 533 for the determination of selected per- and
polyfluorinated alkyl acids in drinking water by solid phase extraction isotope dilution, and
liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectroscopy (LC/MS/MS). Section 8. Sample Collection.
Preservation. and Storage, of Method 537 details the field sample collection procedure as follows
{USEP A, September 2009. Method 537. Determination of Selected Perfluorinated Alkyl Acids in
Drinking Water by Solid Phase Extraction and Liquid Chromatography/Tandem Mass
Spectrometry (LC/MS/MS), EP A/600/R-08/092):
Samples must be collected in a 250-mL polypropylene bottle fitted with a
polypropylene screw-cap. 5 grams/ liter of the preservation reagent TrizmaO
must be added to each sample bottle, for water sample that contain residual
chlorine. as a solid prior to shipment to the field. The sample handler must
wash their hands before sampling and wear nitrite gloves while filling and
sealing the sample bottles. PFAA contamination during sampling can occur
from a number of common sources. such as food packaging and certain foods
and beverages. Proper hand washing and wearing nitrite gloves will aid in
minimizing this type of accidental contamination of the samples. Fill sample
bottles. taking care not to flush out the sample preservation reagent. Samples
do not need to be collected headspace free.
After collecting the sample, cap the bottle and agitate by hand until Trizma
preservative is dissolved. Keep the sample sealed from time of collection
until extraction. A laboratory-supplied field reagent blank and an empty
sample bottle must accompany the sample containers. At the sampling site,
the sampler must transfer the preserved reagent water into the empty shipped
sample bottle. seal and label this bottle as the field reagent blank (FRB). The
FRB must be shipped to the laboratory along with the samples and analyzed to
ensure that PF AAs were not introduced into the sample during sample
collection or handling. Samples must be chilled during shipment and must not
exceed IO °C during the first 48 hours after collection. Sample temperature
must be confirmed to be at or below IO °C when the samples are received at
the laboratory.
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Groundwater samples shall be collected from each monitoring well, and remediation system
samples shall be collected as required by the NMED. Field duplicates. field blanks. equipment
rinsate blanks. reagent blanks. if necessary. and trip blanks shall be obtained for quality
assurance during groundwater and other water sampling activities. The samples shall be handled
as described in Permit Section 5.3.6.
Field duplicate water samples shall be obtained at a minimum frequency often percent. At a
minimum. one duplicate sample per sampling event shall always be obtained.
Field blanks shall be obtained at a minimum frequency of one per day per site or unit. Field
blanks shall be generated by filling sample containers in the field with deionized water and
submitting the samples. along with the groundwater or surface water samples. to the analytical
laboratory for the appropriate analyses.
Equipment rinsate blanks shall be obtained for chemical analysis at the rate often percent or a
minimum of one rinsate blank per sampling day. Equipment rinsate blanks shall be collected at a
rate of one per sampling day if disposable sampling apparatus is used. Rinsate samples shall be
generated by rinsing deionized water through unused or decontaminated sampling equipment.
The rinsate sample shall then be placed in the appropriate sample container and submitted with
the groundwater or surface water samples to the analytical laboratory for the appropriate
analyses.
Reagent blanks shall be obtained at a frequency of 20 percent or a minimum of one per day per
unit if chemical analyses requiring the use of chemical reagents are conducted in the field during
water sampling activities.
Trip blanks shall accompany laboratory sample bottles and shipping and storage containers
intended for VOC analyses. Trip blanks shall consist of a sample of analyte-free deionized water
prepared by the laboratory and placed in an appropriate sample container. The trip blank shall be
prepared by the analytical laboratory prior to the sampling event and shall be kept with the
shipping containers and placed with other water samples obtained from the site each day. Trip
blanks shall be analyzed at a frequency of one for each shipping container of samples.

5.2.12

Sample Handling

At a minimum. the following procedures shall be used at all times when collecting samples
during investigation. corrective action. and monitoring activities:
I. neoprene. nitrite. or other protective gloves shall be worn when collecting samples. New
disposable gloves shall be used to collect each sample:
2. all samples collected from each medium for chemical analysis shall be transferred into
clean sample containers supplied by the project analytical laboratory with the exception
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The caps shall be fastened to the sleeve with tape for storage and shipment to the
analytical laboratory. The sample depth and the top of the sample shall be clearly
marked. Sample container volumes and preservation methods shall be in accordance
with the most recent standard EPA SW 846 and established industry practices for use by
accredited analytical laboratories. Sufficient sample volume shall be obtained for the
laboratory to complete the method-specific OC analyses on a laboratory-batch basis: and
3. sample labels and documentation shall be completed for each sample following
procedures approved by the NMED. Immediately after the samples are collected. they
shall be stored in a cooler with ice or other appropriate storage method until they are
delivered to the analytical laboratory. Standard chain-of-custody procedures. as
described in Permit Section 5.4. 1. shall be followed for all samples collected. All
samples shall be submitted to the laboratory soon enough to allow the laboratory to
conduct the analyses within the method holding times. At a minimum. all samples shall
be submitted to the laboratory within 48 hours after their collection.
Shipment procedures shall include the following:
I. individual sample containers shall be packed to prevent breakage and transported in a
sealed cooler with ice or other suitable coolant or other EPA or industry-wide accepted
method. The drain hole at the bottom of the cooler shall be sealed and secured in case of
sample container leakage. Temperature blanks shall be included with each shipping
container:
2. each cooler or other container shall be delivered directly to the analytical laboratory:
3. glass bottles shall be separated in the shipping container by cushioning material to
prevent breakage:
4. plastic containers shall be protected from possible puncture during shipping using
cushioning material:
5. the chain-of-custody form and sample request form shall be shipped inside the sealed
storage container to be delivered to the laboratory:
6. chain-of-custody seals shall be used to seal the sample-shipping container in
conformance with EPA protocol: and
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All sample collection procedures shall follow the EPA and industry-accepted methods
appropriate for the intended analyses.
5.2.13

In-situ Testing

In-situ permeability tests, remediation system pilot tests, stream flow tests, and other tests
conducted to evaluate site and subsurface conditions shall be designed to accommodate specific
site conditions and to achieve the test objectives. The testing methods must be approved by the
NMED prior to implementation. The tests shall be conducted in order to appropriately represent
site conditions and in accordance with EPA. USGS. ASTM, or other methods generally accepted
by the industry. Detailed logs of all relevant site conditions and measurements shall be
maintained during the testing events. If required by the NMED, a summary of the general test
results, including unexpected or unusual test results and equipment failures or testing limitations.
shall be reported to the NMED within 30 days of completion of the test. The summary shall be
presented in a format acceptable to the NMED and in general accordance with the report formats
outlined in Permit Part 7. A formal report summarizing the results of each test shall be submitted
to the NMED within 120 days of completion of each test or other time frame approved by the
NMED.
5.2.14
Decontamination Procedures
The objective of the decontamination procedures is to minimize the potential for crosscontamination. A designated decontamination area shall be established for decontamination of
drilling equipment. reusable sampling equipment. and well materials. The drilling rig shall be
decontaminated prior to entering the site or unit. Drilling equipment or other exploration
equipment that may come in contact with the borehole shall be decontaminated by steam
cleaning, hot-water pressure washing, or other methods approved by the NMED prior to drilling
each new boring.
Sampling or measurement equipment. including but not limited to, stainless steel sampling tools,
split-barrel or core samplers, well developing or purging equipment, groundwater quality
measurement instruments, and water level measurement instruments, shall be decontaminated in
accordance with the following procedures or other methods approved by the NMED before each
sampling attempt or measurement:
I. brush equipment with a wire or other suitable brush, if necessary or practicable, to
remove large particulate matter:
2. rinse with potable tap water:
3. wash with nonphosphate detergent or other detergent approved by the NMED (e.g.,
Liqui-Nox®) followed by a tap water rinse:
4. rinse with 0.1 M nitric acid (to remove trace metals, if necessary) followed by a tap water
rinse:
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6. rinse with potable tap water: and
7. double rinse with deionized water.

All decontamination solutions shall be collected and stored temporarily as described in Permit
Section 5.3.16. Decontamination procedures and the cleaning agents used shall be documented
in the daily field log.

5.2.15

Field Equipment Calibration Procedures

Field equipment requiring calibration shall be calibrated to known standards. in accordance with
the manufacturers' recommended schedules and procedures. At a minimum. calibration checks
shall be conducted daily. or at other intervals approved by the NMED. and the instruments shall
be recalibrated. if necessary. Calibration measurements shall be recorded in the daily field logs.
If field equipment becomes inoperable. its use shall be discontinued until the necessary repairs
are made. In the interim. a properly calibrated replacement instrument shall be used.

5.2.16

Collection and Management of Investigation Derived Waste

Investigation derived waste (IDW) includes general refuse. drill cuttings. excess sample material.
water (decontamination. development and purge). and disposable equipment generated during
the course of investigation. corrective action. or monitoring activities. All IDW shall be properly
characterized and disposed of in accordance with all federal. State. and local rules and
regulations for storage. labeling. handling. transport. and disposal of waste. The Permittee shall
submit an IDW management and disposal plan as part of all work plans submitted to the NMED
for approval prior to disposal of any IDW produced during investigation. corrective action. or
monitoring activities.
All water generated during sampling and decontamination activities shall either be temporarily
stored at satellite accumulation areas or transfer stations in labeled 55-gallon drums or other
containers approved by the NMED until proper characterization and disposal can be arranged.
The IDW may be characterized for disposal based on the known or suspected contaminants
potentially present in the waste. The methods for waste characterization and disposal of IDW
must be approved by the NMED prior to disposal.

5.2.17

Documentation of Field Activities

Daily field activities. including observations and field procedures. shall be recorded on
appropriate forms. The original field forms shall be maintained at the Facility. Copies of the
completed forms shall be maintained in a bound and sequentially numbered field file for
reference during field activities. Indelible ink shall be used to record all field activities.
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I. site or unit designation:
2. date:
3. time of arrival and departure:
4. field investigation team members including subcontractors and visitors:
5. weather conditions:
6. daily activities and times conducted:
7. observations:
8. record of samples collected with sample designations and locations specified:
9. photographic log:
I 0. field monitoring data. including health and safety monitoring:
11. eguipment used and calibration records. if applicable:
12. list of additional data sheets and maps completed:
13. an inventory of the waste generated and the method of storage or disposal: and
14. signature ofpersonnel completing the field record.
5.2.18

Sample Custody

All samples collected for analysis shall be recorded in the field report or data sheets. Chain-ofcustody forms shall be completed at the end of each sampling day. prior to the transfer of
samples off site. and shall accompany the samples during shipment to the laboratory. A signed
and dated custody seal shall be affixed to the lid of the shipping container. Upon receipt of the
samples at the laboratory. the custody seals will be broken. the chain-of-custody form shall be
signed as received by the laboratory. and the conditions of the samples shall be recorded on the
form. The original chain-of-custody form shall remain with the laboratory and copies shall be
returned to the relinguishing party. The Permittee shall maintain copies of all chain-of-custody
forms generated as part of sampling activities. Copies of the chain-of-custody records shall be
included with aU draft and final laboratory reports submitted to the NMED.
5.3

Chemical Analyses

The Permittee shall submit all samples for laboratory analysis to accredited contract laboratories.
The laboratories shall use the most recent standard EPA and industry-accepted analytical
methods for target analytes as the testing methods for each medium sampled. Chemical analyses
shall be performed in accordance with the most recent EPA standard analytical methodologies
and extraction methods.
The Permittee shall submit a list of analytes and analytical methods to the NMED for approval as
part of each site-specific investigation. corrective measures. or monitoring work plan. The
detection and reporting limits for each method shall be less than applicable background.
screening. and regulatory cleanup levels. The preferred method reporting (practical guantitation)
limits are a maximum of20 percent of the cleanup. screening. or background levels. Analyses
conducted with detection limits that are greater than applicable background, screening. and
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greater than applicable background. screening. and regulatory cleanup levels shall not be used
for risk assessment or compliance purposes.
5.3.1

Laboratory OA/OC Requirements

The following requirements for laboratory OA/OC procedures shall be considered the minimum
OA/OC standards for the laboratories employed by the Permittee that provide analytical services
for environmental investigation. corrective action. and monitoring activities conducted at the
Facility. The Permittee shall provide the names of the contract analytical laboratories and copies
of the laboratory quality assurance manuals to the NMED. if requested. within 180 days of
awarding a contract for analytical services to any contract laboratory.
5.3.2

Quality Assurance Procedures

Contract analytical laboratories shall maintain internal quality assurance programs in accordance
with EPA and industry accepted practices and procedures. At a minimum. the laboratories shall
use a combination of standards. blanks. surrogates. duplicates. matrix spike/matrix spike
duplicates (MS/MSD}. blank spike/blank spike duplicates (BS/BSD). and laboratory control
samples to demonstrate analytical OA/OC. The laboratories shall establish control limits for
individual chemicals or groups of chemicals based on the long-term performance of the test
methods. In addition. the laboratories shall establish internal OA/OC that meets EPA's
laboratory certification requirements. The specific procedures to be completed are identified in
the following sections.
5.3.3

Equipment Calibration Procedures and Frequency

The laboratory"s equipment calibration procedures. calibration frequency. and calibration
standards shall be in accordance with the EPA test method requirements and documented in the
laboratory' s quality assurance and SOP manuals. All instruments and equipment used by the
laboratory shall be operated. calibrated. and maintained according to manufacturers' guidelines
and recommendations. Operation. calibration. and maintenance shall be performed by personnel
who have been properly trained in these procedures. A routine schedule and record of
instrument calibration and maintenance shall be kept on file at the laboratory.
5.3.4

Laboratory OA/OC Samples

Analytical procedures shall be evaluated by analyzing reagent or method blanks. surrogates.
MS/MSDs. BS/BSDs. and laboratory duplicates. as appropriate for each method. The laboratory
OA/OC samples and frequency of analysis to be completed shall be documented in the cited
EPA. ASTM or other test methods. At a minimum. the laboratory shall analyze laboratory
blanks. MS/MSDs. BS/BSDs. and laboratory duplicates at a frequency of one in twenty for all
batch runs requiring EPA test methods and at a frequency of one in ten for non-EPA test
methods. Laboratory batch OA/OC samples shall be specific to the project.
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The analytical data package submitted to the NMED shall be prepared in accordance with EPAestablished Level II analytical support protocol. The laboratory analytical data package shall be
prepared in accordance with EPA-established Level III or IV analytical support protocol. which
must be kept on file by the contract laboratory and submitted to the Permittee upon request. Any
or all of the following items also shall be made available to the NMED upon request:
1. transmittal letter. including information about the receipt of samples. the testing
methodology performed. any deviations from the required procedures. any problems
encountered in the analysis of the samples. any data quality exceptions. and any
corrective actions taken by the laboratory relative to the quality of the data contained in
the report:

2. sample analytical results. including sampling date: date of sample extraction or
preparation: date of sample analysis: dilution factors and test method identification: soil.
rock. or sediment sample results in consistent units (mg/kg) or micrograms per kilogram
(µg/kg) in dry-weight basis: water sample results in consistent units (milligrams per liter
(mg/L) or micrograms per liter (µg/L)}: vapor sample results in consistent units (ppmv or
µg/m3): and detection limits for undetected analytes: results shall be reported for all field
samples. including field duplicates and blanks. submitted for analysis:

3. method blank results. including detection limits for undetected analytes:
4. surrogate recovery results and corresponding control limits for samples and method
blanks (organic analyses only};

5. MS/MSD and/or BS/BSD spike concentrations. percent recoveries. relative percent
differences {RPDs}. and corresponding control limits:

6. laboratory duplicate results for inorganic analyses. including relative percent differences
and corresponding control limits:
7. sample chain-of-custody documentation:
8. holding times and conditions:

9. conformance with required analytical protocol(s);
I 0. instrument calibration;
11. blanks:
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13. recoveries of surrogates:
14. variability for duplicate analyses:

15. completeness:
I 6. data report formats:
17. the following data deliverables for organic compounds shall be required from the
laboratory:
a.
a cover letter referencing the procedure used and discussing any analytical
problems. deviations. and/or modifications. including a signature from
authority representative certifying to the quality and authenticity of data as
reported:

b.

report of sample collection. extraction. and analysis dates. including sample
holding conditions:

C.

tabulated results for samples in units as specified. including data qualification
in conformance with EPA protocol. and definition of data descriptor codes:

d.

reconstructed ion chromatograms for gas chromatograph/mass spectrometry
(GC/MS) analyses for each sample and standard calibration:

e.

selected ion chromatograms and mass spectra of detected target analytes
(GC/MS) for each sample and calibration with associated library/reference
spectra:

f.

gas chromatograph/electron capture device (GC/ECD) and/or gas
chromatograph/flame ionization detector (GC/FID) chromatograms for each
sample and standard calibration;

g.

raw data quantification reports for each sample and calibrations. including
areas and retention times for analytes. surrogates. and internal standards;

h.

a calibration data summary reporting calibration range used and a measure of
linearity (include decatluorotriphenylphosphine (DITPP) and pbromofluorobenzene (BFB) spectra and compliance with tuning criteria for
GC/MS);
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j.

analyte concentrations with reporting units identified, including data
qualification in conformance with the CLP Statement of Work (SOW)
(include definition of data descriptor codes):

k.

quantification of analytes in all blank analyses, as well as identification of
method blank associated with each sample:

I.

recovery assessments and a replicate sample summary, including all surrogate
spike recovery data with spike levels/concentrations for each sample and all
MS/MSD results <recoveries and spike amounts): and

m.

report of tentatively identified compounds with comparison of mass spectra to
library/reference spectra; and

18. the following data deliverables for inorganic compounds shall be required from the
laboratory:
a cover letter referencing the procedure used and discussing any analytical
a.
problems, deviations, and modifications, including signature from authority
representative certifying to the quality and authenticity of data as reported;
b.

report of sample collection, digestion, and analysis dates, with sample holding
conditions:

c.

tabulated results for samples in units as specified, including data qualification
in conformance with the CLP SOW <including definition of data descriptor
codes):

d.

results of all method ONOC checks, including inductively coupled plasma
(ICP) Interference Check Sample and ICP serial dilution results:

e.

tabulation of instrument and method practical detection/quantitation limits:

f.

raw data quantification report for each sample:

g.

a calibration data summary reporting calibration range used and a measure of
linearity, where appropriate:

h.

final digestate volumes (and dilutions required), sample size, and wet-to-dry
weight ratios:
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j.

recovery assessments and a replicate sample summary. including postdigestate spike analysis: all MS data (including spike concentrations) for each
sample, if accomplished: all MS results (recoveries and spike amounts): and
laboratory control sample analytical results).

The Permittee shall present summary tables of these data in the general formats described in
Permit Part 7. The raw analytical data, including calibration curves. instrument calibration data.
data calculation work sheets, and other laboratory support data for samples from this project,
shall be compiled and kept on file at either the contract laboratory or the Facility for reference.
The Permittee shall make the data available to the NMED upon request.
5.3.6

Review of Field and Laboratory OA/OC Data

The Permittee shall evaluate the sample data, field, and laboratory OA/OC results for
acceptability with respect to the data quality objectives (DQOs). Each group of samples shall be
compared with the DOOs and evaluated using data validation guidelines contained in EPA
guidance documents and the most recent version of SW-846. and industry-accepted OA/OC
methods and procedures.
The Permittee shall require the laboratory to notify the Facility project manager of data quality
exceptions within one business day in order to allow for sample re-analysis. if possible. The
Facility project manager shall contact the NMED within one business day ofreceipt of
laboratory notification of data quality exceptions in order to discuss the implications and
determine whether the data will still be considered acceptable or if sample re-analysis or
resampling is necessary. The Facility project manager shall summarize the results of the
discussion with the NMED project leader regarding the data quality exceptions in a
memorandum. The Permittee shall submit the memorandum to the NMED by fax or electronic
mail within two business days of the conclusion of the data quality discussion.
5.3.7

Blanks. Field Duplicates. Reporting Limits and Holding Times

5.3.7.l Blanks
The analytical results of field blanks and field rinsate blanks shall be reviewed to evaluate the
adequacy of the equipment decontamination procedures and the possibility of crosscontamination caused by decontamination of sampling equipment. The analytical results of trip
blanks shall be reviewed to evaluate the possibility for contamination resulting from the
laboratory-prepared sample containers or the sample transport containers. The analytical results
of laboratory blanks shall be reviewed to evaluate the possibility of contamination caused by the
analytical procedures. If contaminants are detected in field or laboratory blanks. the sample data
shall be qualified. as appropriate.
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Field duplicates shall consist of two samples either split from the same sample device or
collected sequentially. Field duplicate samples shall be collected at a minimum frequency of 10
percent of the total number of samples submitted for analysis. Relative percent differences for
field duplicates shall be calculated. A precision ofno more than 20 percent for duplicates shall
generally be considered acceptable for soil sampling conducted at the Facility. The analytical
DOO for precision shall be used for water duplicates. The highest concentration(s} data results
from duplicate/replicate sampling must be presented and discussed in reports.
5.3.7.3 Method Reporting Limits

Method reporting limits for sample analyses for each medium shall be established at the lowest
level practicable for the method and analyte concentrations and shall not exceed soil.
groundwater. surface water. or vapor emissions background levels. cleanup standards. or
screening levels. The preferred method detection limits are a maximum of20 percent of the
background. screening. or cleanup levels. Detection limits that exceed established soil.
groundwater. surface water. or air emissions cleanup standards. screening levels. or background
levels and are reported as "not detected" or "estimated" shall be considered data quality
exceptions and an explanation for the exceedance and its acceptability for use shall be provided.
Sample analyses with detection limits greater than applicable background. screening. and
regulatory cleanup levels shall not be used for risk assessment or compliance purposes.
5.3.7.4 Holding Times

The Permittee shall review the sampling. extraction. and analysis dates to confirm that extraction
and analyses were completed within the recommended holding times as specified by EPA
protocol. Appropriate data qualifiers shall be noted if holding times were exceeded.
5.3.8

Representativeness and Comparability

5.3.8.1 Representativeness

Representativeness is a qualitative parameter related to the degree to which the sample data
represent the relevant specific characteristics of the media sampled. The Permittee shall
implement procedures to assure representative samples are collected and analyzed. such as
repeated measurements of the same parameter at the same location over several distinct sampling
events. The Permittee shall note any procedures or variations that may affect the collection or
analysis of representative samples and shall qualify the data.
5.3.8.2 Comparability

Comparability is a qualitative parameter related to whether similar sample data can be compared.
To assure comparability. the Permittee shall report analytical results in appropriate units for
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5.3.9
Laboratory Reporting, Documentation, Data Reduction, and Corrective
Action
Upon receipt of each laboratory data package, data shall be evaluated against the criteria outlined
in the sections above. Any deviation from the established criteria shall be noted and the data will
be qualified. A full review and discussion of analytical data ONOC and all data qualifiers shall
be submitted as appendices or attachments to investigation and monitoring reports prepared in
accordance with Permit Part 7. Data validation procedures for all samples shall include checking
the following, when appropriate:
I. holding times:
2. detection limits:
3. field equipment rinsate blanks:

4. field blanks:
5. field duplicates:
6. trip blanks:
7. reagent blanks:
8. laboratory duplicates:

9. laboratory blanks;
I 0. laboratory matrix spikes:
11 . laboratory matrix spike duplicates:
12. laboratory blank spikes:
13. laboratory blank spike duplicates: and
14. surrogate recoveries.
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Vadose zone or groundwater monitoring wells required to be constructed at the Facility must be
installed in accordance with this Permit Part. General drilling procedures are presented in Permit
Section 5.1 and monitoring well construction requirements are presented in Permit Section 5.2.

6.1
Drilling Methods
Vadose zone and groundwater monitoring wells and piezometers must be designed and
constructed in a manner that will yield high quality samples. ensure the well will last the duration
of the project. and ensure the well will not serve as a conduit for contaminants to migrate
between different stratigraphic units or aquifers. The design and construction of monitoring wells
shall comply with the guidelines established in various EPA RCRA guidance. including. but not
limited to:
I. U.S. EPA. RCRA Groundwater Monitoring: Draft Technical Guidance. EPN530-R-93001. November 1992;
2. U.S. EPA. RCRA Groundwater Monitoring Technical Enforcement Guidance Document.
OSWER-9950.1. September 1986; and
3. Aller. L.. Bennett. T.W .• Hackett. G .• Petty. R.J .• Lehr. J.H .• Sedoris. H .• Nielsen. D.M .•
and Denne. J.E .• Handbook of Suggested Practices for the Design and Installation of
Groundwater Monitoring Wells. EPA 600/4-89/034. 1989.
A variety of methods are available for drilling monitoring wells. While the selection of the
drilling procedure is usually based on the site-specific geologic conditions. the following issues
shall also be considered:
I. drilling shall be performed in a manner that minimizes impacts to the natural properties
of the subsurface materials;
2. contamination and cross-contamination of groundwater and aquifer materials during
drilling shall be avoided:
3. the drilling method shall allow for the collection ofrepresentative samples of rock.
unconsolidated materials. and soil:
4. the drilling method shall allow the Permittee to determine when the appropriate location
for the screened interval(s) has been encountered: and
5. the drilling method shall allow for the proper placement of the filter pack and annular
sealants. The borehole diameter shall be at least four inches larger in diameter than the
nominal diameter of the well casing and screen to allow adequate space for placement of
the filter pack and annular sealants.
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A brief description of the different drilling methods that may be appropriate for the construction
of monitoring wells at the Facility follows . Many of these methods may be used alone. or in
combination. to install monitoring wells at the Facility. While the selection of the specific
drilling procedure will usually depend on the site-specific geologic conditions. justification for
the method selected must be provided to the NMED.
6.1.1

Hollow-Stem Auger

The hollow-stem continuous flight auger consists of a hollow. steel shaft with a continuous.
spiraled steel flight welded onto the exterior side of the stem. The stem is connected to an auger
bit and. when rotated. transports cuttings to the surface. The hollow stem of the auger allows drill
rods. split-spoon core barrels. Shelby tubes. and other samplers to be inserted through the center
of the auger so that samples may be retrieved during the drilling operations. The hollow stem
also acts to temporarily case the borehole. so that the well screen and casing (riser) may be
inserted down through the center of the augers once the desired depth is reached. minimizing the
risk of possible collapse of the borehole.
A bottom plug or pilot bit can be fastened onto the bottom of the augers to keep out most of the
soils and/or water that have a tendency to clog the bottom of the augers during drilling. Drilling
without a center plug is acceptable provided that the soil plug. formed in the bottom of the auger.
is removed before sampling or installing well casings. The soil plug can be removed by washing
out the plug using a side discharge rotary bit or auger advancement through the plug with a solidstem auger bit sized to fit inside the hollow-stem auger. In situations where heaving sands are a
problem. potable water may be poured into the augers to equalize the pressure so that the inflow
of formation materials and water shall be held to a minimum when the bottom plug is removed.
The hollow-stem auger method is best suited for drilling in relatively shallow soils and
unconsolidated sediments.

6.1.2

Air Rotary/Air Down-The Hole Hammer/ODEX

The air rotary method consists of a drill pipe or drill stem coupled to a drill bit that rotates and
cuts through soils and rock. The cuttings produced from the rotation of the drilling bit are
transported to the surface by compressed air. which is forced down the borehole through the drill
pipe and returns to the surface through the annular space {between the drill pipe and the borehole
wall). The circulation of the compressed air not only removes the cuttings from the borehole but
also helps to cool the drill bit. The use of air rotary drilling is best suited for hard-rock
formations. In soft unconsolidated formations. casing is driven to keep the formation from
caving.
When using air rotary. the air compressor shall have an in-line filter system to filter the air
coming from the compressor. The filter system shall be inspected regularly to ensure that the
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containment/ ust-suppress10n system shall be used to funnel the cuttings t~
pn instead
of allowing the cuttings to discharge uncontrolled from the borehole. Air rotary that employs the
dual-tube {reverse circulation) drilling system is acceptable because the cuttings are contained
within the drill stem and are discharged through a cyclone velocity dissipater to the ground
surface.
The injection of air into the borehole during air rotary drilling has the potential to alter the
natural properties of the subsurface. This can occur through air-stripping of the VOCs in both
soil and groundwater in the vicinity of the borehole, altering the groundwater geochemical
parameters {e.g., pH and redox potential}, and potentially increasing biodegradation of organic
compounds in the aquifer near the borehole. These factors may prevent the well from yielding
vadose zone or groundwater samples that are representative of in-situ conditions.
In hard, abrasive. consolidated rock. a down-the-hole hammer may be more appropriate than the
air rotary method. In this method. compressed air is used to actuate and operate a pneumatic
hammer as well as lift the cuttings to the surface and cool the hammer bit. One drawback of the
down-the-hole hammer is that oil is required in the air stream to lubricate the hammer-actuating
device. and this oil could potentially contaminate the soil in the vicinity of the borehole and the
aquifer.
The ODEX method is a variation of the air rotary method in which a casing-driving technique is
used in combination with air rotary drilling. With the ODEX system. the drill bit extends
outward and reams a pilot hole large enough for a casing assembly to slide down behind the drill
bit assembly. As a result. casing is advanced simultaneously while drilling the hole.

6. 1.3

Resonant Sonic

Resonant Sonic drilling is a method that uses a sonic drill head to produce high frequency, highforce vibrations in a steel drill pipe. The vibrations in the pipe create a cutting action at the bit
face. which allows a continuous core of the formation to move into the core barrel. The method
requires no drilling fluid, drills very fast {up to one ft/sec in certain formations), drills at any
angle through all formations (rock, clay, sand, boulders, permafrost, glacial till). and yields
virtually no cuttings in the drilling process. While there are numerous advantages to this
process. the primary disadvantages are the generation of heat and the cost of the method. This
drilling method has been used and proven at various facilities.

6.2

Well Construction/Completion Methods
6.2.1

Well Construction Materials

Well construction materials shall be selected based on the goals and objectives of the proposed
monitoring program and the geologic conditions at the site. When selecting well construction
materials, the primary concern shall be selecting materials that will not contribute foreign
constituents or remove contaminants from the vadose zone or groundwater. Other factors to be
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chemical and microbiological corrosion. Generally. if the monitoring program requires the
analysis of organic constituents. stainless steel materials should be used. However. if the
monitoring program requires only inorganic constituent analyses. PVC materials may be used.
PVC is less desirable for monitoring wells where organic constituents will be analyzed due to its
potential for sorption and leaching of contaminants. If stainless steel is used for groundwater
monitoring wells where low levels of metals may be present, the steel must be passivated to
minimize sorption and leaching of metals.
Well screen and casing materials acceptable for the construction of RCRA monitoring wells
include stainless steel (304 or 3 I 6} or rigid PVC (meeting American National Standards
Institute/National Sanitation Foundation Standard 14}. In addition. there are other materials
available for the construction of monitoring wells including acrylonitrile butadiene styrene
(ABS}. fiberglass-reinforced plastic (FRP). black iron. carbon steel. and galvanized steel. but
these materials are not recommended for use in long term monitoring wells due to their low
resistance to chemical attack and potential contribution of contamination to the groundwater.
However. these materials may be used in the construction of monitoring wells where they will
not be in contact with the groundwater or vadose zone interval that will be sampled (e.g.• carbon
steel pipe used as surface casing}.

6.2.2

Well Construction Techniques

6.2.2.1 Single-Cased Wells
The borehole shall be bored. drilled. or augered as close to vertical as possible. and checked with
a plumb bob, level. or appropriate downhole logging tool. Angled boreholes shall not be
acceptable unless specified in the design. The borehole shall be of sufficient diameter so that
well construction can proceed without major difficulties. To assure an adequate size. a minimum
two-inch annular space is required between the casing and the borehole wall (or the hollow-stem
auger wall}. The two-inch annular space around the casing will allow the filter pack. bentonite
seal. and annular grout to be placed at an acceptable thickness. Also. the two-inch annular space
will allow up to a 1.5-inch outer diameter tremie pipe to be used for placing the filter pack.
bentonite seal. and grout at the specified intervals.
It may be necessary to overdrill the borehole so that any soils that have not been removed (or that
have fallen into the borehole during augering or drill stem retrieval) will fall to the bottom of the
borehole below the depth where the filter pack and well screen are to be placed. Normally. three
to five feet is sufficient for overdrilling shallow wells. Deep wells may require deeper
overdrilling. The borehole can also be overdrilled to allow for an extra space for a well sump to
be installed. If the borehole is overdrilled deeper than desired. it can be backfilled to the
designated depth with bentonite pellets or the filter pack.
Well casings (riser assembly} should be secured to the well screen by flush-jointed threads or
other appropriate connections. placed into the borehole. and plumbed by the use of centralizers. a
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lurttb'fme?dinl!~.I:pe!ffllaJm-based lubricatin oils or ease shall not §eimre~easi
threa~ s. e on tape can be used to wrap the threads to ensure a tight fit angmmjmiea age. if
per-and poly-fluorinated alkyl substances are not a contaminant of concern. No glue of any type
shall be used to secure casing joints. Teflon "O" rings can also be used to ensure a tight fit and
minimize leakage. " O" rings made of materials other than Teflon are not acceptable if the well
will be sampled for organic compound or per-and poly-fluorinated alkyl substances analyses.
Before the well screen and casings are placed at the bottom of the borehole. at least six inches of
filter material shall be placed at the bottom to serve as a firm footing. The string of well screen
and casing should then be placed into the borehole and plumbed. If centralizers are used. they
shall be placed below the well screens and above the bentonite annular seals so that the
placement of the filter pack. overlying bentonite seal. and annular grout will not be hindered.
Centralizers placed in the wrong locations can cause bridging during material placement.

If installing the well screen and casings through hollow-stem augers. the augers shall be slowly
extracted as the filter pack, bentonite seal. and grout are tremied or poured into place. The
gradual extraction of the augers will allow the materials being placed in the augers to flow out of
the bottom of the augers into the borehole. If the augers are not gradually extracted. the
materials will accumulate at the bottom of the augers causing potential bridging problems. After
the string of well screen and casing is plumb. the filter material shall be placed around the well
screen (preferably by the tremie pipe method) up to the designated depth.
After the filter pack has been installed. the bentonite seal shall be placed directly on top of the
filter pack up to the designated depth or a minimum of two feet above the filter pack. whichever
is greater. After the bentonite seal has hydrated for the specified time. the annular grout shall be
pumped by the tremie method into the annular space around the casings (riser assembly) up to
within two feet of the ground surface or below the frost line. whichever is greater. The grout
shall be allowed to cure for a minimum of24 hours before the surface pad and protective casing
are installed. After the surface pad and protective casing are installed. bumper guards
(guideposts) shall be installed (if necessary).
6.2.2.2 Double-Cased Wells
Double-cased wells should be constructed when there is reason to believe that interconnection of
two aquifers by well construction may cause cross contamination. or when flowing sands make it
impossible to install a monitoring well using conventional methods. A pilot borehole should be
advanced through the overburden and the contaminated zone into a clay. confining layer. or
bedrock. An outer casing (surface or pilot casing) shall be placed into the borehole and sealed
with grout. The borehole and outer casing should extend into tight clay a minimum of two feet or
into competent bedrock a minimum of one foot. The total depth into the clay or bedrock will
vary depending upon the plasticity of the clay and the extent of weathering and fracturing of the
bedrock. The size of the outer casing shall be of sufficient inside diameter to contain the inner
casing and the two-inch annular space. In addition. the borehole shall be of sufficient size to
contain the outer casing and the two-inch minimum outer annular space. if applicable.
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two '.feet o t e ground surface. The grout shall be pumped into the annular s u metZ'fue
outer casing and the borehole wall. This can be accomplished by either placing the tremie pipe
in the annular space and pumping the grout from the bottom of the borehole to the surface or
placing a grout shoe or plug inside the casing at the bottom of the borehole and pumping the
grout through the bottom grout plug and up the annular space on the outside of the casing. The
grout shall consist of a Type I Portland cement and bentonite or other approved grout to provide
a rigid seal. A minimum of24 hours shall be allowed for the grout plug (seal} to cure before
attempting to drill through it. When drilling through the seal. care shall be taken to avoid
cracking. shattering. and washing out of the seal. If caving conditions exist so that the outer
casing cannot be sufficiently sealed by grouting. the outer casing shall be driven into place and a
grout seal placed in the bottom of the casing.
6.2.2.3 Bedrock Wells

The installation of monitoring wells into bedrock can be accomplished in two ways. The first
method is to drill or bore a pilot borehole through the soil overburden into the bedrock. An outer
casing is installed into the borehole by setting it into the bedrock and grouting it into place.
After the grout has set. the borehole can be advanced through the grout seal into the bedrock.
The preferred method of advancing the borehole into the bedrock is rock coring. Rock coring
makes a smooth. round hole through the seal and into the bedrock without cracking or shattering
the seal. Roller cone bits are used in soft bedrock. but extreme caution should be taken when
using a roller cone bit to advance through the grout seal in the bottom of the borehole because
excessive water and bit pressure can cause cracking. eroding (washing). and/or shattering of the
seal. Low volume air hammers may be used to advance the borehole. but they have a tendency
to shatter the seal because of the hammering action. If the structural integrity of the grout seal is
in question. a pressure test can be utilized to check for leaks. If the seal leaks. the seal is not
acceptable. When the drilling is complete. the finished well will consist of an open borehole
from the ground surface to the bottom of the well. The major limitation of open borehole
bedrock wells is that the entire bedrock interval serves as the monitoring zone.
The second method is to install the outer surface casing and drill the borehole into bedrock and
then install an inner casing and well screen with the filter pack. bentonite seal. and annular grout.
The well is completed with a surface protective monument and concrete pad. This well
installation method gives the flexibility of isolating the monitoring zone(s) and minimizing interaquifer flow. In addition. it provides structural integrity. especially in unstable areas (e.g .•
steeply dipping shales) where the bedrock may shift or move when disturbed.
6.2.3

Well Screen and Filter Pack Design

Well screens and filter packs shall be designed to accurately sample the vadose zone interval or
aquifer zone that the well is intended to target. minimize the passage of formation materials
(turbidity) into the well. and ensure sufficient structural integrity to prevent the collapse of the
intake structure. The selection of the well screen length depends upon the objective of the well.
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short~ creens two feet or less . While monitorin wells are usuall constru os n er
screens (usually five to twenty feet). they shall be kept to the minimum length appropriate for
intercepting a contaminant plume. The screen slot size shall be selected to retain from 90 to I 00
percent of the filter pack material in artificially filter packed wells. and from 50 to 100 percent of
the formation material in naturally packed wells. All well screens shall be factory wire-wrapped
or machine slotted.
A filter pack shall be used when: 1} the natural formation is poorly sorted: 2} a long screen
interval is required or the screen spans highly stratified geologic materials of widely varying
grain sizes: 3} the natural formation is uniform fine sand. silt. or clay: 4) the natural formation is
thin-bedded: 5) the natural formation is poorly cemented sandstone: 6) the natural formation is
highly fractured or characterized by relatively large solution channels; 7) the natural formation is
shale or coal that will act as a constant source of turbidity to groundwater samples; or 8) the
diameter of the borehole is significantly greater than the diameter of the screen. The use of
natural formation material as a filter pack is only recommended when the natural formation
materials are relatively coarse-grained, permeable, and uniform in grain size.
Filter pack materials shall consist of clean. rounded to well-rounded. hard. insoluble particles of
siliceous composition (industrial grade quartz sand or glass beads). The required grain-size
distribution or particle sizes of the filter pack materials shall be selected based upon a sieve
analysis of the aquifer materials or the formation to be monitored, or the characteristics of the
aquifer materials using information acquired during previous investigations.
Where sieve analyses are used to select the appropriate filter pack particle size. the results of a
sieve analysis of the formation materials are plotted on a grain-size distribution graph. and a
grain-size distribution curve is generated. The 70 percent retained grain size value should be
multiplied by a factor between four and six (four for fine. uniform formations and six for coarse,
non-uniform formations) . A second grain-size distribution curve is then drawn on the graph for
this new value. ensuring that the uniformity coefficient does not exceed 2.5 . The filter pack that
shall be used must fall within the area defined by these two curves.
Once the filter pack size is determined. the screen slot size shall be selected to retain at least 90
percent of the filter pack material. The Permittee may propose the use of a pre-determined well
screen slot size and filter pack for monitoring wells in the site-specific work plans submitted to
theNMED.
The filter pack shall be installed in a manner that prevents bridging and particle-size segregation.
Filter packs placed below the water table shall be installed by the tremie pipe method. Filter
pack materials shall not be poured into the annular space unless the well is shallow (e.g., less
than 30 feet deep) and the filter pack material can be poured continuously into the well without
stopping. At least two inches of filter pack material shall be installed between the well screen
and the borehole wall. and two feet of material shall extend above the top of the well screen. A
minimum of six-inches of filter pack material shall also be placed under the bottom of the well
screen to provide a firm footing and an unrestricted flow under the screened area.
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interval in these situations. The precise volume of filter pack material required shall be
calculated and recorded before placement, and the actual volume used shall be determined and
recorded during well construction. Any significant discrepancy between the calculated and
actual volume shall be explained. Prior to installing the filter pack annular seal, a one to twofoot layer of chemically inert fine sand shall be placed over the filter pack to prevent the
intrusion of annular sealants into the filter pack.

6.2.4

Annular Sealant

The annular space between the well casing and the borehole must be properly sealed to prevent
cross-contamination of samples and the groundwater. The materials used for annular sealants
shall be chemically inert with respect to the highest concentration of chemical constituents
expected in the groundwater or vadose zone at the Facility. In general, the permeability of the
sealing material shall be one to two orders of magnitude lower than the least permeable parts of
the formation in contact with the well. The precise volume of annular sealants required shall be
calculated and recorded before placement. and the actual volume shall be determined and
recorded during well construction. Any significant discrepancy between the calculated volume
and the actual volume shall be explained.
During well construction. an annular seal shall be placed on top of the filter pack. This seal shall
consist ofa high solids (10-30 percent} bentonite material in the form ofbentonite pellets.
granular bentonite. or bentonite chips. The bentonite seal shall be placed in the annulus through
a tremie pipe if the well is deep (greater than 30 feet}. or by pouring directly down the annulus in
shallow wells (less than 30 feet}. If the bentonite materials are poured directly down the annulus
(which is an acceptable method only in wells less than 30 feet deep}. a tamping device shall be
used to ensure that the seal is emplaced at the proper depth and the bentonite has not bridged
higher in the well casing. The bentonite seal shall be placed above the filter pack a minimum of
two feet vertical thickness. The bentonite seal shall be allowed to completely hydrate in
conformance with the manufacturer' s specifications prior to installing the overlying annular
grout seal. The time required for the bentonite seal to completely hydrate will differ with the
materials used and the specific conditions encountered but is generally a minimum of four to
twenty-four hours.
A grout seal shall be installed on top of the filter pack annular seal. The grout seal may consist
of a high solids (30 percent} bentonite grout, a neat cement grout. or a cement/bentonite grout.
The grout shall be pumped under pressure (not gravity fed) into the annular space by the tremie
pipe method, from the top of the filter pack annular seal to within a few feet of the ground
surface. The tremie pipe shall be equipped with a side discharge port (or bottom discharge for
grouting at depths greater than 100 feet} to minimize damage to the filter pack or filter pack
annular bentonite seal during grout placement. The grout seal shall be allowed to cure for a
minimum of24 hours before the concrete surface pad is installed. All grouts shall be prepared in
accordance with the manufacturer's specifications. High solids (30 percent} bentonite grouts
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6.2.5

Groundwater Well Development

All groundwater monitoring wells shall be developed to create an effective filter pack around the
well screen, correct damage to the formation caused by drilling, remove fine particles from the
formation near the borehole, and assist in restoring the natural water quality of the aquifer in the
vicinity of the well. Development stresses the formation around the screen, as well as the filter
pack. so that mobile fines. silts. and clays are pulled into the well and removed. Development is
also used to remove any foreign materials (e.g., water, drilling mud} that may have been
introduced into the borehole during the drilling and well installation activities. and to aid in the
equilibration that will occur between the filter pack, well casing. and the formation water. The
development of a well is extremely important to ensuring the collection of representative
groundwater samples.
Newly installed groundwater monitoring wells shall not be developed for at least 48 hours after
the surface pad and outer protective casing are installed. This will allow sufficient time for the
well materials to cure before the development procedures are initiated. Newly installed
groundwater monitoring wells shall be developed no later than 30 calendar days after installation
is complete. A new monitoring well shall be developed until the column of water in the well is
free of visible sediment, and the pH, temperature. turbidity. and specific conductivity have
stabilized. In most cases. the above requirements can be satisfied. However, in some cases, the
pH. temperature. and specific conductivity may stabilize but the water remains turbid. In this
case. the well may still contain well construction materials, such as drilling mud in the form of a
mud cake or formation soils that have not been washed out of the borehole. Thick drilling mud
cannot be flushed out ofa borehole with one or two well volumes of flushing. Instead,
continuous flushing over a period of several days may be necessary to complete the well
development. If the well is pumped dry. the water level shall be allowed to sufficiently recover
before the next development period is initiated. The common methods used for developing wells
include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

pumping and overpumping;
backwashing:
surging (with a surge block);
bailing;
jetting: and
airlift pumping.

These development procedures can be used, either individually or in combination. to achieve the
most effective well development. However. the most favorable well development methods
include pumping. overpumping, bailing, surging. or a combination of these methods. Well
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sha °fiot e used. Develo ment methods that involve addin water or othe •
e ~ I or
borehole. or that use air to accomplish well development. should be avoided if possible.
Approval shall be obtained from the NMED prior to introducing air. water. or other fluids into
the well for the purpose of well development. If water is introduced to a borehole during well
drilling and completion. the same or greater volume of water shall be removed from the well
during development. In addition. the volume of water withdrawn from a well during
development shall be recorded.
O

6.2.6

Surface Completion

Monitoring wells may be completed either as flush-mounted wells. or as above-ground
completions. A surface seal shall be installed over the grout seal and extended vertically up the
well annulus to the land surface. The lower end of the surface seal shall extend a minimum of
one foot below the frost line to prevent damage from frost heaving. The composition of the
surface seal shall be neat cement or concrete. In above-ground completions, a three-feet wide,
four-inch thick concrete surface pad shall be installed around the well at the same time the
protective monument is installed. The surface pad shall be sloped so that drainage will flow
away from the protective monument and off the pad. In addition. a minimum of one inch of the
finished pad shall be below grade or ground elevation to prevent washing and undermining by
soil erosion.
A locking protective monument shall be installed around the well casing {riser) to prevent
damage or unauthorized entry. The protective monument shall be anchored in the concrete
surface pad below the frost line and extend several inches above the well riser stickup. A weep
hole shall be drilled into the protective monument just above the top of the concrete surface pad
to prevent water from accumulating and freezing inside the protective monument around the well
riser. A cap shall be placed on the well riser to prevent tampering or the entry of foreign
materials. and a lock shall be installed on the protective monument to provide security. If the
wells are located in an area that receives traffic. a minimum of three bumper guards consisting of
steel pipes three to four inches in diameter and a minimum of five-feet length should be installed.
The bumper guards should be installed to a minimum depth of two feet below the ground surface
in a concrete footing and extend a minimum of three feet above ground surface. The pipes
should be filled with concrete to provide additional strength. The pipes should be painted a
bright color to reduce the possibility of vehicular damage.

If flush-mounted completions are required {e.g .• in active roadway areas). a protective structure
such as a utility vault or meter box should be installed around the well casing. In addition,
measures should be taken to prevent the accumulation of surface water in the protective structure
and around the well intake. These measures should include outfitting the protective structure
with a steel lid or manhole cover that has a rubber seal or gasket and ensuring that the bond
between the cement surface seal and the protective structure is watertight.
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Wells deleted from the facility monitoring program or that have been damaged beyond repair
shall be plugged and abandoned. Well plugging and abandonment methods and certification
shall be conducted in accordance with Rules and Regulations Governing Well Driller Licensing:
Construction, Repair and Plugging of Wells (19.27.4 NMAC). The Permittee shall notify the
NMED and submit a well abandonment plan to the New Mexico State Engineers Office and to
the NMED no less than 30 days prior to the date the wells are removed from the monitoring
program.
The goal of well abandonment is to seal the borehole in such a manner that the well cannot act as
a conduit for migration of contaminants from the ground surface to the aquifer or between
aquifers. To properly abandon a well, the preferred method is to completely remove the well
casing and screen from the borehole, clean out the borehole, and backfill with a cement or
bentonite grout, neat cement, or concrete.
For wells with small diameter casing, abandonment shall be accomplished by overdrilling the
well with a large diameter hollow-stem auger. After the well has been overdrilled, the well
casing and grout can be lifted out of the ground with a drill rig, and the remaining filter pack can
be drilled out. The open borehole can then be pressure grouted (via the tremie pipe method}
from the bottom of the borehole to the ground surface. After the grout has cured, the top two
feet of the borehole shall be filled with concrete to ensure a secure surface seal.
Several other well abandonment procedures are available for wells with larger diameter screens
and casings. One method is to force a drill stem with a tapered wedge assembly or a solid-stem
auger into the well casing and pull the casing out of the ground. However, if the casing breaks or
the well cannot be pulled from the ground, the well will have to be grouted in place. To abandon
a well in place, a tremie pipe shall be placed at the lowest point in the well (at the bottom of the
screen or in the well sump). The entire well is then pressure grouted from the bottom of the well
upward. The pressurized grout will be forced out through the well screen into the filter pack and
up the inside of the well casing sealing off all breaks and holes in the casing. Once the well is
grouted, the casing is cut off even with the ground surface and covered with concrete.
If a PVC well cannot be abandoned due to internal casing damage (e.g., the tremie pipe cannot
be extended to the bottom of the screen), it may be necessary to drill out the casing with a roller
cone or drag bit using the wet rotary drilling method or grind out the casing using a solid-stem
auger equipped with a carbide tooth bit. Once the casing is removed, the open borehole can be
cleaned out and pressure grouted from the bottom of the borehole upward.

6.3

Documentation

All information on the design, construction, and development of each monitoring well shall be
recorded and presented on a boring log, a well construction log, and well construction diagram.
The well construction log and well construction diagram shall include the following information:

I. well name/number:
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j~ ~Jl:'Jte diameter and well casing diameter;
NMD083212332
4. well depth:
5. casing length:
6. casing materials;
7. casing and screen joint type:
8. screened interval(s):
9. screen materials:
I 0. screen slot size and design;
11. filter pack material and size:
12. filter pack volume (calculated and actual):
13. filter pack placement method:
14. filter pack interval(s):
15. annular sealant composition:
16. annular sealant placement method:
17. annular sealant volume (calculated and actual):
18. annular sealant interval(s):
19. surface (grout) sealant composition:
20. surface (grout) seal placement method:
21. surface (grout) sealant volume (calculated and actual):
22. surface(grout) sealant interval;
23 . surface completion and well apron design and construction:
24. well development procedure and turbidity measurements:
25. well development purge volume(s) and stabilization parameter measurements:
26. type and design and construction of protective casing:
27. well cap and lock;
28. ground surface elevation;
29. survey reference point elevation on well casing:
30. top of monitoring well casing elevation: and
31. top of protective steel casing elevation.
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PORTING RE UIREMENTS
7.1

Highlights

The purpose of this Permit Part is to provide the general reporting requirements and report formats for
corrective action activities required under this Permit. This Permit Part is not intended to provide
reporting requirements for every potential corrective action conducted at the Facility. Therefore. the
formats for all types of reports are not presented below. The formats described in this Permit Part (7)
include the general reporting requirements and formats for site-specific investigation work plans,
investigation reports, monitoring reports, risk assessment reports, and corrective measures evaluations.
The Permittee shall generally consider the work plans and reports to be the equivalents of RFI work
plans, RF! reports, periodic monitoring reports, risk assessments, and CMS reports, respectively, for the
purposes ofRCRA compliance. The Permittee shall include detailed, site-specific requirements in all
interim status unit, SWMU, and AOC investigation work plans, investigation reports. monitoring reports.
and corrective measures evaluations. All plans and reports shall be prepared with technical and
regulatory input from the NMED. All work plans and reports shall be submitted to the NMED in the
form of two paper copies and two electronic copies. The Perrnittee shall maintain an electronic laboratory
analytical database that contains all historical laboratory data and is updated as new data are acquired.
The most updated database shall be provided to NMED as an electronic file in each report and upon
request. In addition, geospatial data shall be provided to NMED upon request.
The reporting requirements listed in this Part do not include all sections that may be necessary to
complete each type of report listed. The Permittee or the NMED may determine that additional sections
are required to address additional site-specific issues or information collected during corrective action or
monitoring activities not listed below. However. The Permittee must submit variations of the general
report format and the formats for reports not listed in this Permit Part in outline form to the NMED for
approval prior to submittal of the reports. The NMED will approve or disapprove. in writing, the
proposed outline after receipt of the outline. If the NMED disapproves the report outline. the NMED will
notify the Permittee, in writing. of the outline' s deficiencies and will SJ)ecify a date for submittal ofa
revised report outline. All reports submitted by the Permittee shall follow the general approach and
limitations for data presentation described in this Permit Part.
References to information in other documents cited in work plans and reports shall include SJ)ecific page,
table and figure numbers for the information referenced in the cited documents.
All documents required by this Permit shall include a statement on the signature page that meets the
requirements of 40 CFR 270.1 l(d)(l).
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Investigation Work Plan

The Permittee shall fulfill the requirements acceptable to the NMED for preparation of work plan for
unit-specific or corrective action activities at the Facility using the general outline below. The minimum
requirements for describing proposed activities within each section are included. All research. locations.
depths and methods of exploration. field procedures, analytical methods. data collection methods, and
schedules shall be included in each work plan. In general. interpretation of data acquired during previous
investigations shall be presented only in the background sections of the work plans. The other text
sections of the work plans shall be reserved for presentation of anticipated site-specific activities and
procedures relevant to the project. The general work plan outline is provided below.

7.2.1

Title Page

The title page shall include the type of document, Facility name and the unit. SWMU, or AOC name(s)
and the submittal date. A signature block providing spaces for the name, title. and organization of the
preparer and the responsible representative of the Facility shall be provided on the title page in
accordance with the signature requirements in 40 CFR 270.1 l(b).

7.2.2

Executive Summary (Abstract}

The executive summary (or abstract) shall provide a brief summary of the purpose and scope of the
investigation to be conducted at the subject site. The Facility. unit. SWMU, or AOC name. revision
number. if applicable, and location shall be included in the executive summary.

7.2.3

Table of Contents

The table of contents shall list all text sections and subsections. tables, figures, and appendices or
attachments included in the work plan. The corresponding page numbers for the titles of each section of
the work plan shall be included in the table of contents.

7.2.4

Introduction

The introduction shall include the Facility name, unit name and location, and unit status (e .g., active
operations, closed. corrective action). General information on the current site usage and status shall be
included in this section. A brief description of the purpose of the investigation and the type of site
investigation to be conducted shall be provided in this section.

7.2.5

Background

The background section shall describe relevant background information. This section shall briefly
summarize historical site uses including the locations of current and former site structures and features.
A labeled figure shall be included in the document showing the locations of current and former site
structures and features. The locations of pertinent subsurface features such as pipelines. underground
tanks. utility lines, and other subsurface structures shall be included in the background summary and
labeled on the site plan.
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This section shall identify potential receptors, including groundwater, and include a brief summary of the
type and characteristics of all waste and all contaminants, the known and possible sources of
contamination, the history of releases or discharges of contamination, and the known extent of
contamination. This section shall include brief summaries of results of previous investigations, including
references to pertinent figures, data summary tables, and text in previous reports. At a minimum,
detections of contaminants encountered during previous investigations shall be presented in table format,
with an accompanying figure showing sample locations. References to previous reports shall include
page, table, and figure numbers for referenced information. Summary data tables and site plans showing
relevant investigation locations shall be included in the Tables and Figures sections of the document,
respectively.
7.2.6

Site Conditions

7 .2.6.1 Surface Conditions

A section on surface conditions shall provide a detailed description of current site topography, features,
and structures including a description of drainages, vegetation, erosional features, and a detailed
description of current site uses and operations at the site. In addition, descriptions of features located in
surrounding sites that may have an impact on the subject site regarding sediment transport, surface water
runoff, or contaminant fate and transport shall be included in this section.
7.2.6.2 Subsurface Conditions

A section on subsurface conditions shall provide a brief, detailed description of the site conditions
observed during previous subsurface investigations, including relevant soii horizons, stratigraphy,
presence of vadose zone fluids and groundwater, and other relevant information. A site plan showing the
locations of all borings and excavations advanced during previous investigations shall be included in the
Figures section of the work plan. A brief description of the anticipated stratigraphic units that may be
encountered during the investigation may be included in this section ifno previous investigations have
been conducted at the site.
7.2.7

Scope of Activities

A section on the scope of activities shall briefly describe a list of all anticipated activities to be performed
during the investigation, including background information research, health and safety requirements that
may affect or limit the completion of tasks, drilling, test pit or other excavations, well construction, field
data collection, survey data collection, chemical analytical testing, aquifer testing, and IDW storage,
disposal, and reporting.
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Investigation Methods

A section on investigation methods shall provide a description of all anticipated locations and methods
for conducting the activities to be performed during the investigation. This section shall include. but is
not limited to. research methods. health and safety practices that may affect the completion of tasks.
drilling methods. test pit or other excavation methods. sampling intervals and methods. well construction
methods. field data collection methods. geophysical and land survey methods. field screening methods.
chemical analytical testing. materials testing. aquifer testing. pilot testing. and other proposed
investigation and testing methods. This information may also be summarized in table format. if
appropriate.
7.2.9

Monitoring and Sampling Program

A section on monitoring and sampling shall describe the anticipated monitoring and sampling program to
be implemented after the initial investigation activities are completed. This section shall provide a
description of the anticipated vadose zone fluids. groundwater. vadose zone vapor. vadose zone moisture.
and other monitoring and sampling programs to be implemented at the unit.
7.2.10

Schedule

A section shall provide the anticipated schedule for completion of field investigation. pilot testing. and
monitoring and sampling activities. In addition. this section shall provide a schedule for submittal of
reports and data to the NMED including a schedule for submitting status reports. preliminary data. and
the final investigation report.
7.2.11

Tables

The following summary tables may be included in the investigation work plans if previous investigations
have been conducted at the unit. Data presented in the tables shall include information on dates of data
collection. analytical methods. detection limits. and significant data quality exceptions. All data tables
shall include only detected analytes and data quality exceptions that could potentially mask detections.
The following tables shall be included in investigation work plans. as applicable:
1. summaries of regulatory criteria. background. and applicable cleanup levels (may be included in
the analytical data tables instead of as separate tables):

2. summaries of historical field survey location data:
3. summaries of historical field screening and fi eld parameter measurements of soil. rock. sediments.
groundwater. surface water. and air quality;
4. summaries of historical soil. rock. or sediment laboratory analytical data shall include the
analytical methods. detection limits. and significant data quality exceptions that could influence
interpretation of the data:
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5. summaries of historical groundwater elevation and depth to groundwater data. The table shall
include the monitoring well depths. the screened intervals in each well. and the dates and times
measurements were taken:
6. summaries of historical groundwater laboratory analytical data. The analytical data tables shall
include the analytical methods. detection limits. and significant data quality exceptions that could
influence interpretation of the data:
7. summary of historical surface water laboratory analytical data. The analytical data tables shall
include the analytical methods. detection limits. and significant data quality exceptions that could
influence interpretation of the data:
8. summary of historical air sample screening and chemical analytical data. The data tables shall
include the screening instruments used. laboratory analytical methods. detection limits. and
significant data quality exceptions that could influence interpretation of the data: and
9. summary of historical pilot test or other test data. if applicable. including units of measurement
and types of instruments used to obtain measurements.
7.2.12

Figures

The following figures shall be included with each investigation work plan for each site. including
presentation of data where previous investigations have been conducted: All figures must include an
accurate bar scale and a north arrow. An explanation shall be included on each figure for all
abbreviations. symbols. acronyms. and qualifiers. The following figures shall be included in
investigation work plans. as applicable:
1. a vicinity map showing topography and the general location of the site relative to surrounding
features and properties:
2. a unit site plan that presents pertinent site features and structures. underground utilities. well
locations. and remediation system locations and details: off-site well locations and other relevant
features shall be included on the site plan. if appropriate: additional site plans may be required to
present the locations of relevant off-site well locations. structures. and features:
3. figures showing historical and proposed soil boring locations. excavation locations. and sampling
locations:
4. figures presenting historical soil sample field screening and laboratory analytical data:
5. figures presenting the locations of all existing and proposed borings and vapor monitoring point
locations:
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6. figures presenting historical vadose zone organic vapor data;
7. figures showing all existing and proposed monitoring wells and piezometers:
8. figures presenting historical groundwater and vadose zone fluid elevation data. and indicating
groundwater and vadose zone fluid flow directions;
9. figures presenting historical groundwater and vadose zone fluid laboratory analytical data. if
applicable; the chemical analytical data corresponding to each sampling location can be presented
in tabular form on the figure or as an isoconcentration map;
I 0. figures presenting historical and proposed vadose zone fluid neutron probe access tube locations
and field measurement data for soil moisture. if applicable:
11. figures presenting historical surface water laboratory analytical data. if applicable;
12. figures showing historical and proposed air sampling locations and presenting historical air quality
data. if applicable;
I 3. figures presenting historical pilot testing locations and data. where applicable. including site plans
and graphic data presentation; and
14. figures presenting geologic cross-sections based on outcrop and borehole data acquired during
previous investigations. if applicable.
7.2.13
Appendices
An IDW management plan shall be included as an appendix to the investigation work plan. Additional
appendices may be necessary to present additional data or documentation not listed above.

7.3

Investigation Report

The Permittee shall prepare investigation reports at the Facility using the general outline below. The
Investigation Report shall be the reporting mechanism for presenting the results of completed
Investigation Work Plans. This Section (6.3) describes the minimum requirements for reporting on site
investigations. All data collected during each site investigation event in the reporting period shall be
included in the reports. In general, interpretation of data shall be presented only in the background,
conclusions. and recommendations sections of the reports. The other text sections of the reports shall be
reserved for presentation of facts and data without interpretation or qualifications. The general report
outline is provided below.
7.3.1

Title Page

The title page shall include the type of document and version number. Facility name. the unit, SWMU. or
AOC. and the submittal date. A signature block providing spaces for the name. title. and organization of
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the preparer and the responsible Facility representative shall be provided on the title page in accordance
with the signature requirements in 40 CFR 270.11 (b).

7.3.2

Executive Summary

The executive summary shall provide a brief summary of the put:pose. scope. and results of the
investigation conducted at the subject site during the reporting period. In addition. this section shall
include a brief summary of conclusions based on the investigation data collected and recommendations
for future investigation, monitoring, remedial action. or site closure.

7.3.3

Table of Contents

The table of contents shall list all text sections. subsections. tables, figures, and appendices or attachments
included in the report. The corresponding page numbers for the titles of each section of the report shall be
included in the table of contents.

7.3.4

Introduction

The introduction section shall include the Facility name. unit name and location. and unit status (e.g .•
active operations. closed. corrective action). General information on the site usage and status shall be
included in this section. A brief description of the purpose of the investigation. the type of site
investigation conducted, and the type of results presented in the report also shall be provided in this
section.

7.3.5

Background

The background section shall describe relevant background information. This section shall briefly
summarize historical site uses including the locations of current and former site structures and features.
A labeled figure shall be included in the document showing the locations of current and former site
structures and features. The locations of subsurface features such as pipelines. underground tanks. utility
lines, and other subsurface structures shall be included in the background summary and labeled on the
figure. In addition. this section shall include a brief summary of the possible sources of contamination.
the history of releases or discharges of contamination. the known extent of contamination. and the results
of previous investigations including references to previous reports. The references to previous reports
shall include page. table. and figure numbers for referenced information. A site plan showing relevant
investigation locations and summary data tables shall be included in the Figures and Tables sections of
the document. respectively.

7.3.6

Scope of Activities

This section on the scope of activities shall briefly describe all activities performed during the
investigation event including background information research. implemented health and safety measures
that affected or limited the completion of tasks, drilling, test pit or other excavation methods, well
construction methods. field data collection. survey data collection, chemical analytical testing, aquifer
testing. remediation system pilot testing. and IDW storage or disposal.
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Field Investigation Results

A section shall provide a summary of the procedures used and the results of all field investigation
activities conducted at the site including, but not limited to, the dates that investigation activities were
conducted, the type and purpose of field investigation acti vities performed, field screening measurements,
logging and sampling results, pilot test results. construction details, and conditions observed. Field
observations or conditions that altered the planned work or may have influenced the results of sampling,
testing, and logging shall be reported in this section. At a minimum, the following subsections shall be
included, where appropriate.
7.3.8

Surface Conditions

A section on surface conditions shall describe current site topography, features, and structures including
topographic drainages. man-made drainages. vegetation. and erosional features. It shall also include a
description of current site uses and any operations at the site. In addition, descriptions of features located
in surrounding sites that may have an impact on the subject site regarding sediment transport. surface
water runoff, or contaminant transport shall be included in this section.
7.3.9

Exploratory Drilling or Excavation Investigations

A section shall describe the locations. methods, and depths of subsurface explorations. The description
shall include the types of equipment used. the logging procedures. exploration equipment.
decontamination procedures, and conditions encountered that may have affected or limited the
investigation.
A description of the site conditions observed during subsurface investigation activities shall be included
in this section. including soil and rock descriptions and classifications. soil horizon and stratigraphic
information. Site plans showing the locations of all borings and excavations shall be included in the
Figures section of the report. Boring and test pit logs for all exploratory borings and test pits shall be
presented in an appendix or attachment to the report.
7.3.9.1 Subsurface Conditions
A section on subsurface conditions shall describe known subsurface lithology and structures based on
observations made during the current and previous subsurface investigations. including intemretation of
geophysical logs and as-built drawings of man-made structures. A description of the known locations of
pipelines, utility lines, and observed geologic structures shall also be included in this section. A site plan
showing boring and excavation locations and the locations of the site' s above- and below-ground
structures shall be included in the Figures section of the report. In addition, cross-sections shall be
constructed. if appropriate. to provide additional visual presentation of site or regional subsurface
conditions.
7.3.9.2 Monitoring Well Construction, Boring, or Excavation Abandonment
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A section shall describe the methods and details of monitoring well construction and the methods used to
abandon or backfill exploratory borings and excavations. The description shall include the dates of well
construction, boring abandonment. or excavation backfilling. In addition, boring logs, test pit logs, and
well construction diagrams shall be included in an attachment or appendix. Well construction diagrams
shall be included with the associated boring logs for borings that are converted to monitoring wells.
7.3.10

Groundwater Conditions

A section shall describe groundwater conditions observed beneath the subject site and relate local
groundwater conditions to regional groundwater conditions. A description of the depths to water. aquifer
thickness, and groundwater flow directions shall be included in this section for alluvial groundwater,
shallow perched groundwater, intermediate perched groundwater, and regional groundwater, as
appropriate to the investigation. Figures showing well locations, surrounding area, groundwater
elevations. and flow directions for each hydrologic zone shall be included in the Figures section of the
report.
7.3.11

Surface Water Conditions

A section shall describe surface water conditions and include a description of surface water runoff,
surface water drainage, surface water sediment transport, and contaminant transport in surface water as
suspended load and as a dissolved phase in surface water via natural and man-made drainages, if
applicable. A description of contaminant fate and transport shall be included, if appropriate.
7.3.12

Subsurface Air and Soil Moisture Conditions

A section shall describe subsurface air monitoring and sampling methods used during the site
investigation. It shall also describe observations made during the site investigation regarding subsurface
flow pathways and the subsurface air-flow regime.
7.3.13

Materials Testing Results

A section shall discuss the materials testing results. such as core permeability testing, grain size analysis,
or other materials testing results. Sample collection methods, locations. and depths shall also be included.
Corresponding summary tables shall be included in the Tables section of the report.
7.3.14

Pilot Testing Results

A section shall discuss the results of any pilot testing. Pilot testing is typically conducted after initial
subsurface investigations are completed and the need for additional investigation or remediation has been
evaluated. Pilot testing. including aquifer testing and remediation system pilot testing, shall be addressed
through separate pilot test work plans and reports. The format for pilot test work plans and reports shall
be approved by the NMED prior to submittal.
7.3.15

Regulatory Criteria
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A section shall set forth the applicable cleanup standards. screening levels. and risk-based cleanup goals
for each pertinent medium at the subject site. The appropriate cleanup levels for each site shall be
included if site-specific levels have been established at separate Facility sites or units. A table
summarizing the applicable cleanup standards shall be included as part of the document. Alternately, the
report may include applicable cleanup standards as a column in the data tables. Risk-based evaluation
procedures, if used to calculate cleanup levels. shall be presented in a separate document or in an
appendix to this report. If cleanup levels calculated in a risk evaluation are employed, the risk evaluation
document shall be referenced and shall include pertinent page numbers for referenced information.
7.3.16

Site Contamination

A section shall provide a description of sampling intervals and methods for detection of surface and
subsurface contamination in soils. rock. sediments. groundwater. surface water. and as vapor-phase
contamination. Only factual information shall be included in this section. Interpretation of the data shall
be reserved for the summary and conclusions sections of the report. Tables summarizing all sampling.
testing, and screening results for detected contaminants shall be prepared in a format approved by the
NMED. The tables shall be presented in the Tables section of the report.
7.3.17

Soil. Rock. and Sediment Sampling

A section shall describe the sampling of soil. rock and sediment. It shall include the dates. locations. and
methods of sample collection. sampling intervals. sample logging methods, screening sample selection
methods, and laboratory sample selection methods including the collection depths for samples submitted
for laboratory analyses. A site plan showing the sample locations shall be included in the Figures section
of the report.
7.3.18

Sample Field Screening Results

A section shall describe the field screening methods used during the investigation and the field screening
results. Field screening results also shall be presented in summary tables in the Tables section of the
document. The limitations of field screening instrumentation and any conditions that influenced the
results of field screening shall be discussed in this subsection.
7.3.19

Soil. Rock, and Sediment Sampling Chemical Analytical Results

A section shall briefly summarize the laboratory analyses conducted, the analytical methods and results
and provide a comparison of the data to cleanup standards or established cleanup levels for the site. The
laboratory results also shall be presented in summary tables in the Tables section of the document. Field
conditions and sample collection methods that could potentially affect the analytical results shall be
described in this section. lf appropriate. soil analytical data shall be presented with sample locations on a
site plan and included in the Figures section of the report.
7.3.20

Subsurface Vapor Sampling
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A section shall describe the air and subsurface vapor sampling. It shall describe the dates. locations.
methods of sample collection. methods for sample logging. and methods for laboratory sample selection.
A site plan showing all air and subsurface vapor sampling locations shall be provided in the Figures
section of the report.
7.3.20.1

Subsurface Vapor Field Screening Results

A section shall describe the subsurface vapor field screening results. It shall describe the field screening
methods used for ambient air and subsurface vapors during the investigation and the field screening
results. Field screening results shall also be presented in summary tables in the Tables section of the
report. The locations of ambient air and subsurface vapor screening sample collection shall be presented
on a site plan included in the Figures section of the report. The limitations of field screening
instrumentation and any conditions that influenced the results of field screening shall be discussed in this
section.

7.3.20.2

Air and Subsurface Vapor Laboratory Analytical Results

This section shall describe the results of air and subsurface vapor laboratory analyses. It shall describe
the air sampling laboratory analytical methods and analytical results and provide a comparison of the data
to applicable cleanup levels for the site. The rationale or purpose for altering or modifying the subsurface
vapor sampling program outlined in the site investigation work plan also shall be provided in this section.
Field conditions that may have affected the analytical results during sample collection shall be described
in this section. Tables summarizing the air sample laboratory. field. and analytical OA/OC data:
applicable cleanup levels: and modifications to the air sampling program shall be provided in the Tables
section of the report. Contaminant concentrations shall be presented as data tables or as isoconcentration
contours on a map included in the Figures section of the report.

7.3.21

Conclusions

A conclusions section shall provide a brief summary of the investigation activities and a discussion of the
conclusions of the investigation conducted at the site. In addition. this section shall provide a comparison
of the results to applicable cleanup levels. and to relevant historical investigation results and analytical
data. Potential receptors. including groundwater. shall be identified and discussed. An explanation shall
be provided with regard to data gaps and data quality exceptions. A risk assessment may be included as
an appendix to the investigation report: however. the risk analysis shall be presented in the Risk
Assessment format described in Permit Section 7.5. References to the risk analysis shall be presented
only in the summary and conclusions sections of the Investigation Report.
7.3.22

Recommendations

A section shall discuss the need for further investigation. corrective measures. risk assessment and
monitoring. or recommendations for corrective action completed based on the conclusions provided in the
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Conclusions section. It shall include explanations regarding additional sampling. monitoring. and site
closure. A corresponding schedule for further action regarding the site shall also be provided.
7.3.23

Tables

This section shall provide the following summary tables. Data presented in the tables shall include the
current data, dates of data collection. analytical methods. detection limits. and significant data quality
exceptions. All summary data tables shall include only detected analytes and data quality exceptions that
could potentially mask detections. Laboratory data analytical summary tables shall contain a specific
reference for each sample to its associated laboratory report. The following tables shall be included in
investigation reports. as applicable:
I. tables summarizing regulatory criteria. background levels. and applicable cleanup levels; this
information may be included in the analytical data tables instead of as separate tables;
2. tables summarizing field survey location data; separate tables shall be prepared for well locations
and individual medium sampling locations except where the locations are the same for more than
one medium;
3. tables summarizing field screening and field parameter measurements of soil. sediment. vadose
zone fluid. vadose zone vapor. vadose zone moisture. and groundwater. surface water. and air
~
4. a table summarizing soil laboratory analytical data; it shall include the analytical methods.
detection limits. and significant data quality exceptions that would influence interpretation of the
data;
5. a table summarizing the groundwater elevations and depth-to-water data; the table shall include
the monitoring well depths and the screened intervals in each well;
6. a table summarizing the groundwater laboratory analytical data; the analytical data tables shall
include the analytical methods. detection limits. and significant data quality exceptions that would
influence interpretation of the data;
7. a table summarizing the surface water laboratory analytical data; the analytical data tables shall
include the analytical methods. detection limits. and significant data quality exceptions that would
influence interpretation of the data;
8. a table summarizing the air sample screening and laboratory analytical data: the data tables shall
include the screening instruments used. laboratory analytical methods. detection limits. and
significant data quality exceptions that would influence interpretation of the data;
9. tables summarizing the pilot testing data. if applicable. including units of measurement and types
of instruments used to obtain measurements: and
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I 0. a table summarizing the materials testing data, if applicable.
7.3.24

Figures

All figures shall be included with each investigation report, as appropriate. All figures must include a
scale and a north arrow. An explanation shall be provided on each figure for all abbreviations, symbols,
acronyms, and qualifiers. All maps shall have a date. A section shall provide the following figures:

I. a vicinity map showing topography and the general location of the site relative to surrounding
features and properties:
2. a site plan that presents pertinent site features and structures, underground utilities, well locations,
and remediation system locations and details: off-site well locations and other relevant features
shall be included on the site plan: additional site plans may be required to present the locations of
relevant off-site well locations, structures and features:
3. figures showing boring. excavation, and sampling locations:
4. figures presenting soil sample field screening and laboratory analytical data:
5. figures displaying the locations of all newly installed and existing wells and borings:
6. figures presenting monitoring well locations, groundwater elevation data. and groundwater flow
directions:
7. figures presenting groundwater laboratory analytical data. including any past data requested by the
NMED: the chemical analytical data corresponding to each sampling location may be presented in
table form on the figure or as an isoconcentration map:
8. figures presenting surface water sample locations and field measurement data including any past
data requested by the NMED:
9. figures presenting surface water laboratory analytical data including any past data. if applicable:
the laboratory analytical data corresponding to each sampling location may be presented in tabular
form on the figure:
I 0. figures showing air and subsurface vapor sampling locations and presenting air and subsurface
vapor quality data: the field screening or laboratory analytical data corresponding to each
sampling location may be presented in tabular form on the figure or as an isoconcentration map:
11. figures presenting geologic cross-sections based on outcrop and borehole data: and
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12. figures presenting pilot testing locations and data, where applicable, including site plans or
graphic data presentation.

7.3.25

Appendices

Each investigation report shall include the following appendices. Additional appendices may be
necessary to present data or documentation not listed below.

7.3.25.1

Field Methods

An appendix shall provide detailed descriptions of the methods used to acquire field measurements of
each media that was surveyed or tested during the investigation. Methods shall include, but are not
limited to. exploratory drilling or excavation methods. the methods and types of instruments used to
obtain field screening. field analytical or field parameter measurements. instrument calibration
procedures. sampling methods for each medium investigated, decontamination procedures. sample
handling procedures. documentation procedures, and a description of field conditions that affected
procedural or sample testing results. Methods of measuring and sampling during pilot testing shall be
reported in this appendix. if applicable. References to SOPs shall not substitute for such investigation
methods descriptions. Copies oflDW disposal documentation shall be provided in a separate appendix.

7.3.25.2

Boring/Test Pit Logs and Well Construction Diagrams

An appendix shall provide boring logs. test pit or other excavation logs, and well construction details. In
addition. a key to symbols and a soil or rock classification system shall be included in this appendix.
Geophysical logs shall be provided in a separate section of this appendix.
7.3.25.3

Chemical Analytical Program

Chemical analytical methods, a summary of data quality objectives. and a summary of data quality review
procedures shall be reported in an appendix. A summary of data quality exceptions and their effect on the
acceptability of the field and laboratory analytical data with regard to the investigation and the site status
shall be included in this appendix, along with references to case narratives provided in the laboratory
reports.

7.3.25.4

Chemical Analytical Reports

A section shall include all laboratory chemical analytical data generated for the reporting period. The
reports must include all chain-of-custody records and Level Il OA/OC results provided by the laboratory.
The laboratory reports may be provided electronically in a format approved by the NMED and shall be in
the form of a final laboratory report. Laboratory report data tables may be submitted in Microsoft Excel
format. Hard (paper) copies of the chain-of-custody forms shall be submitted with the reports regardless
of whether the final laboratory report is submitted electronically or in hard copy.
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Other Appendices

Other appendices containing additional information shall be included as required by the NMED or as
otherwise appropriate.

7.4

Periodic Monitoring Report

The Permittee shall use the following guidance for preparing periodic monitoring reports. The reports
shall present the results of periodic groundwater. surface water. vapor. and remediation system
monitoring at the Facility. The following sections provide a general outline for monitoring reports and
the minimum requirements for reporting of periodic monitoring conducted at the Facility. All data
collected during each monitoring or sampling event in the reporting period shall be included in the
reports. In general. interpretation of data shall be presented only in the background, conclusions. and
recommendations sections of the reports. The other text sections of the reports shall be reserved for
presentation of facts and data without interpretation or qualifications.

7.4.1

Title Page

The title page shall include the type of document. revision number if applicable. the facility name. the
unit. SWMU. or AOC name(s). and the submittal date. A signature block providing spaces for the name.
title. and organization of the preparer and the responsible representative of the Facilit}'. shall be provided
on the title page in accordance with the signature requirements in 40 CFR 270.11 {b).

7.4.2

Executive Summary

The executive summary shall provide a brief summary of the purpose. scope. and results of the
monitoring conducted at the subject site during the reporting period. The facility. unit. SWMU. and AOC
name(s) and location(s) shall be included in the executive summary. In addition. this section shall include
a brief summary of conclusions based on the monitoring data collected.

7.4.3

Table of Contents

The table of contents shall list all text sections. subsections. tables. figures. and appendices or attachments
included in the report. The corresponding page numbers for the titles of each section of the report shall
be included in the table of contents.

7.4.4

Introduction

The introduction section shall include the Facility name and the unit name(s). location(s). and status (e.g.
active operations. closed. corrective action). General information on the site usage and status shall be
included in this section. A brief description of the purpose of the monitoring. type of monitoring
conducted. and the type of results presented in the report also shall be provided in this section.

7.4.5

Scope of Activities
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A section on the scope of activities shall briefly describe all activities performed during the monitoring
event or reporting period including field data collection. analytical testing. and purge/decontamination
water storage and disposal. as applicable.

7.4.6

Regulatory Criteria

A section on regulatory criteria shall provide information regarding applicable cleanup standards. riskbased screening levels. and risk-based cleanup goals for the site. A table summarizing the applicable
cleanup standards. or inclusion of applicable cleanup standards as a column in the data tables. can be
substituted for this section. The appropriate cleanup levels for each site shall be included if site-specific
levels have been established at separate sites. Risk-based evaluation procedures. if used to calculate
cleanup levels. must either be included as an attachment or submitted as a separate document and
referenced. The specific document and page numbers must be included for all referenced materials.
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7.4.7

Monitoring Results

A section shall provide a summary of the results of monitoring conducted at the site. This section shall
include the dates and times that monitoring was conducted, the measured depths to groundwater,
directions of groundwater and vadose zone fluids flow, field air and water quality measurements, static
pressures, field measurements. and a comparison to previous monitoring results. Field observations or
conditions that may influence the results of monitoring shall be reported in this section. Tables
summarizing leachate and vapor-monitoring parameters, groundwater and vadose zone fluid elevations,
depth-to-water measurements. and other field measurements may be substituted for this section. The
tables shall include all information required in Permit Section 7.4.11.
7.4.8

Chemical Analytical Data Results

A section shall discuss the results of the chemical analyses. It shall provide the dates of sampling and the
analytical results. It shall also provide a comparison of the data to previous results and to any cleanup
standards or established cleanup levels for the site. The rationale or purpose for altering or modifying the
sampling program shall be provided in this section. A table summarizing the laboratory analytical data,
OA/OC data, applicable cleanup levels. and modifications to the sampling program may be substituted for
this section. The tables shall include all information required in Permit Section 7.4.11 .
7.4.9

Remediation System Monitoring

A section shall discuss remediation system monitoring. It shall summarize the remediation system' s
capabilities and performance. It shall also provide monitoring data, treatment system discharge sampling
requirements, and system influent and effluent sample analytical results. The dates of operation, system
failures. and modifications made to the remediation system during the reporting period shall also be
included in this section. A summary table may be substituted for this section. The tables shall include all
information required in Permit Section 7.4.11.
7.4.10

Summary

A summary section shall provide a discussion and conclusions of the monitoring conducted at the site. In
addition, this section shall provide a comparison of the results to applicable cleanup levels and to relevant
historical monitoring and chemical analytical data. An explanation shall be provided with regard to data
gaps. A discussion of remediation system performance. monitoring results. modifications if applicable.
and compliance with discharge requirements shall be provided in this section. Recommendations and
explanations regarding future monitoring, remedial actions. or site closure shall also be included in this
section.
7.4.11

Tables

A section shall provide the following summary tables for the media sampled. With prior approval from
the NMED, the Permittee may combine one or more of the tables. Data presented in the tables shall
include the current sampling and monitoring data, as well as data from the three previous monitoring
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events or. if data from less than three monitoring events is available. data acquired during previous
investigations. Remediation system monitoring data also shall be presented. The dates of data collection
shall be included in the tables. Summary tables may be substituted for portions of the text. The analytical
data tables shall include only detected analytes and data quality exceptions that could potentially mask
detections. Laboratory data analytical summary tables shall contain a specific reference for each sample
to its associated laboratory report. The following tables shall be included. as applicable:
1. a table summarizing the regulatory criteria (a regulatory criteria text section may be substituted for
this table or the applicable cleanup levels may be included in the analytical data tables);
2. a table summarizing groundwater and vadose zone fluid elevations. and depths to water data: the
table shall include the monitoring well depths. casing elevations. the screened intervals in each
well. and the dates and times of measurements:
3. a table summarizing field measurements of surface water quality data, if applicable:
4. a table summarizing field measurements of subsurface vapor monitoring and soil moisture data
(including historical vapor monitoring data as described above}:
5. a table summarizing field measurements of groundwater and vadose zone fluid quality data
(including historical water quality data as described above}:
6. a table summarizing subsurface vapors chemical analytical data. if applicable (including historical
analytical data as described above}:
7. a table summarizing surface water chemical analytical data. if applicable (including historical
surface water analytical data as described above};
8. a table summarizing groundwater and vadose zone fluid chemical analytical data (including
historical groundwater analytical data as described above}: and
9. a table summarizing remediation system monitoring data. if applicable (including historical
remediation system monitoring data as described above}.
7.4.12

Figures

A section shall include the following figures. All figures shall include a scale and north arrow. An
explanation shall be provided on each figure for all abbreviations. symbols. acronyms. and qualifiers. All
figures shall have a date. The following figures must be included. as applicable:
1. a vicinity map showing topography and the general location of the site relative to surrounding
features or properties;
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2. a facility site plan that presents pertinent site features and structures. well and piezometer
locations and remediation system location(s) and features: off-site well locations and pertinent
features shall be included on the site plan. ifpractical: additional site plans may be required to
present the locations of relevant off-site well locations, structures, and features:
3. figures presenting the locations of monitoring and other well locations, groundwater and vadose
zone fluid elevation data. and groundwater and vadose zone fluid flow directions:
4. figures presenting groundwater and vadose zone fluid analytical data for the current monitoring
event: the analytical data corresponding to each sampling location may be presented in tabular
form on the figure or as an isoconcentration map;
5. figures presenting surface water sampling locations and analytical data for the current monitoring
period:
6. figures presenting subsurface vapor sampling locations and analytical data for the current
monitoring event: the analytical data corresponding to each sampling location may be presented in
table form on the figure or as an isoconcentration map: and
7. figures presenting geologic cross-sections based on outcrop and borehole data. if applicable.
7.4.13

Appendices

Each monitoring report shall include the following appendices. Additional appendices may be necessary
to present data or documentation not listed below.
7.4.13.l

Field Methods

The report shall include a section that describes the methods used to acquire field measurements of
groundwater and vadose zone fluid elevations. subsurface vapor. soil moisture. water quality data.
subsurface vapor samples, vadose zone fluid samples, and groundwater samples. It shall include the
methods and types of instruments used to measure depths to water, air, headspace, or subsurface vapor
parameters. soil moisture information. and water quality parameters. [n addition. decontamination. well
purging techniques. well sampling techniques. and sample handling procedures shall be provided in this
appendix. Methods of measuring and sampling remediation systems shall be reported in this section. if
applicable. Purge and decontamination water storage and disposal methods shall also be presented in this
appendix. References to SOPs shall not substitute for such descriptions. Copies of purge and
decontamination water disposal documentation shall be provided in a separate appendix.
7.4.13.2

Chemical Analytical Program

An appendix shall discuss the analytical program. It shall include the analytical methods. a summary of
data quality objectives. and data quality review procedures. A summary of data quality exceptions and
their effect on the acceptability of the analytical data with regard to the monitoring event and the site
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status shall be included in this appendix along with references to case narratives provided in the
laboratory reports.

7.4.13.3

Chemical Analytical Reports

An appendix shall include all laboratory chemical analytical data generated for the reporting period. The
data may be submitted electronically on a compact disc in Microsoft Excel or other format acceptable to
the NMED. The reports shall include all chain-of-custody records and ONOC results provided by the
laboratory. Hard (paper) copies of all chain-of-custody records shall be submitted as part of this appendix.

7.5

Risk Assessment Report

The Permittee shall prepare risk assessment reports for sites requiring corrective action at the Facility
using the format described below. This Section provides a general outline for risk assessments and also
sets forth the minimum requirements for describing risk assessment elements. In general. intemretation
of data shall be presented only in the background. conceptual site model. and conclusions and
recommendations sections of the reports. The other text sections of the Risk Assessment report shall be
reserved for presentation of sampling results from all investigations. conceptual and mathematical
elements of the risk assessment. and presentations of toxicity information and screening values used in
the risk assessment. Permit Section 6.5.8 and subsequent sections should be presented in separate
sections for the human health and ecological risk assessments. but the general risk assessment outline
applicable to both sections is provided below.
7.5.1
Title Page
The title page shall include the type of document. revision number if applicable. the facility name. the
unit. SWMU. or AOC name(s). and the submittal date. A signature block providing spaces for the name.
title. and organization of the preparer and the responsible representative of the Facility shall be provided
on the title page in accordance with the signature requirements in 40 CFR 270.1 l(b).

7.5.2

Executive Summarv

The executive summary section shall provide a brief summary of the pumose and scope of the risk
assessment of the subject site. The executive summary shall also briefly summarize the conclusions of
the risk assessment. The Facility. unit. SWMU. or AOC name(s} and location(s) shall be included in the
executive summary.

7.5.3

Table of Contents

The table of contents shall list all text sections. subsections. tables. figures. and appendices or attachments
included in the risk assessment. The corresponding page numbers for the titles of each unit of the report
shall be included in the table of contents.

7.5.4

lntroduction
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The introduction section shall include the Facility name. unit name(s) and location(s). and unit status
(e.g .• active operations. closed. corrective action). General information on the current site usage and
status shall be included in this section.
7.S.S

Background

The background section shall describe relevant background information. This section shall briefly
summarize historical site uses including the locations of current and former site structures and features.
A labeled figure shall be included in the document showing the locations of current and former site
structures and features.

7.S.6

Site Description

A section shall provide a description of current site topography, features. and structures including a
description of drainages, erosional features, current site uses, and other data relevant to assessing risk at
the site. Depth to groundwater, vadose zone fluids. and directions of groundwater and vadose zone fluids
flow shall be included in this section. The presence and location of surface water bodies such as springs
or wetlands shall be noted in this section. Photos of the site may be incorporated into this section. if
desired. Ecological features of the site should be described here, including type and amount of vegetative
cover. observed and expected wildlife receptors. and level of disturbance of the site. A topographical
map of the site and general vicinity of the site showing habitat types. boundaries of each habitat. and any
surface water features shall be included in the Figures section of the document.

7.S.7

Sampling Results

A section shall include a summary of the history of releases of contaminants. known and possible sources
of contamination, and the vertical and lateral extent of contamination present in each media. This section
shall include summaries of sampling results of all investigations, including site plans (included in the
Figures section of the document), showing locations of detected contaminants. This section shall
reference pertinent figures. data summary tables, and citations for references to previous reports.
References to previous reports shall include page, table, and figure numbers for referenced information.
Summaries of sampling data for each constituent shall include the maximum value detected. the detection
limit. the 95% UCL of the mean value detected (if applicable to the data set) and whether that 95% UCL
of the mean was calculated based on a normal or lognormal distribution. Background values used for
comparison to inorganic constituents at the site shall be presented in this subsection. The table of
background values should appear in the Tables section of the document and include actual values used as
well as the origin of the values (facility-wide, site-specific, UCL, UTL). This section shall also include a
discussion of how "non-detect" sample results were handled in the averaging of data.

7.S.8

Conceptual Site Model

A section shall present the conceptual site model. It shall include information on the expected fate and
transport of contaminants detected at the site. This section shall provide a list of all sources of
contamination at the site. Sources that are no longer considered to be ongoing but represent the point of
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origination for contaminants transported to other locations shall be included. The discussion of fate and
transport shall address potential migration of each contaminant in each medium, potential breakdown
products and their migration, and anticipated pathways of exposure for human or ecological receptors.
Diagrammatic representations of the conceptual site model shall appear in the Figures section of the
document.
For human health risk assessments, the conceptual site model shall include residential land use as the
future land use for all risk assessments. In addition, site-specific future land use may be included,
provided that written approval to consider a site-specific future land use has been obtained from the
NMED prior to inclusion in the risk assessment. If a site-specific future land use scenario appears in the
risk assessment. all values for exposure parameters and the source of those values shall be included in
table format and presented in the Tables section of the document.
Conceptual site models presented for ecological risk assessments shall identify assessment endpoints and
measurement receptors for the site. The discussion of the model shall explain how the measurement
receptors for the site are protective of the wildlife receptors identified by the Permittee in the site
description, Permit Section 7.5.5.1.
7.S.9

Risk Screening Levels

A section shall present the actual screening values used for each contaminant for comparison to all human
health and ecological risk screening levels. A discussion of the methods used to calculate screening
levels in accordance with Permit Section 3.6 and any variances from those procedures shall be included in
this Section. If no valid toxicological studies exist for the receptor or contaminant. the contaminant and
receptor combination shall be addressed using qualitative methods. If an approved site-specific risk
scenario is used for the human health risk assessment. this section shall include all toxicity information
and exposure assessment equations used for the site-specific scenario, as well as the sources for that
information. Other regulatory levels applicable to screening the site, such as drinking water MCLs, shall
also be included in this section.
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7.5.10

Risk Assessment Results

This section shall present all risk values. Hazard Quotients (HOs). and Hazard Indices (Hls) for human
health under projected future residential scenario and any site-specific scenarios. This section shall also
present the HO and HI for each contaminant for each ecological receptor.
7.5.11

Uncertainty Analysis

This section shall include discussion of qualitative. semi-quantitative. and quantitative uncertainty in the
risk assessment and estimate the potential impact of the various uncertainties.
7.5.12

Conclusions and Recommendations

This section shall include an interpretation of the results of the risk assessment and any recommendations
for future disposition of the site. This section may include additional information and considerations that
the Permittee believes are relevant to the analysis of the site.
7.5.13

Tables

Data presented in the summary tables shall include information on detection limits and significant data
quality exceptions. All data tables shall include only detected analytes and data quality exceptions that
could potentially mask detections. A section shall provide the following summary tables. as appropriate.
With prior approval from the NMED. the Permittee may combine one or more of the tables:
I . a table presenting background values used for comparison to inorganic constituents at the site; the
table shall include actual values used as well as the origin of the values (Facility-wide. sitespecific. UCL. UTL. or maximum):
2. a table summarizing sampling data shall include. for each constituent. all detected values above
background. the maximum value detected. the 95 percent UCL of the mean value detected (if
applicable to the data set). and whether that 95 percent UCL of the mean was calculated based on
a normal or lognormal distribution;
3. a table of all screening values used and the sources of those values:
4. a table presenting all risk values. HOs. and Hrs under projected future residential scenario;

5. a table presenting all risk values. HOs. and Hrs under approved additional site-specific future land
use scenario; and
6. a table presenting the HO and HI for each contaminant for each ecological receptor.
7.5.14

Figures
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This section shall present the following figures for each site. as appropriate. With prior approval from the
NMED. the Permittee may combine one or more of the figures. All figures shall include a scale and a
north arrow. An explanation shall be provided on each figure for all abbreviations. symbols. acronyms.
and qualifiers. The following figures shall be included. as applicable:
1. a vicinity map showing topography and the general location of the site relative to surrounding
features or properties:
2. for human health risk assessments. a site plan that presents pertinent site features and structures.
underground utilities. well locations. and remediation system locations and its details: off-site well
locations and other relevant features shall be included on the site plan if practical: additional site
plans may be required to present the locations of relevant off-site wells. structures. and features:
3. for ecological risk assessments. a topographical map of the site and general vicinity of the site
showing habitat types. boundaries of each habitat. and any surface water features: and
4. conceptual site model diagrams for both human health and ecological risk assessments.

7.5.15

Appendices

Appendices may be included to present additional relevant information for the risk analysis such as the
results of statistical analyses of data sets and comparisons of data. ecological checklists for the site. full
sets of results of all sampling investigations at the site. or other data as appropriate.

7.6

Corrective Measures Evaluation

The Permittee shall prepare corrective measures evaluations for sites requiring corrective measures using
the format described below. This Permit Section (7.6) provides a general outline for corrective measures
evaluations and sets forth the minimum requirements for describing corrective measures when preparing
these documents. All investigation summaries, site condition descriptions, corrective action goals.
corrective action options. remedial options selection criteria. and schedules shall be included in the
corrective measures evaluations. In general. interpretation of historical investigation data shall be
presented only in the background sections of the corrective measures evaluations. At a minimum.
detections of contaminants encountered during previous site investigations shall be presented in the
corrective measures evaluations in table format with an accompanying site plan depicting sample
locations. The other text sections of the corrective measures evaluations shall be reserved for
presentation of corrective action-related information regarding anticipated or potential site-specific
corrective action options and methods relevant to the project. The general corrective measures evaluation
outline is provided below.

7.6.1

Title Page

The title page shall include the type of document. revision number if applicable. the Facility name. the
unit. SWMU. or AOC name(s). and the submittal date. A signature block providing spaces for the name.
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title, and organization of the preparer and the responsible Facility representative shall be provided on the
title page in accordance with the signature requirements in 40 CFR 270.1 l(b).

7.6.2

Executive Summary

The executive summary shall provide a brief summary of the purpose and scope of the corrective
measures evaluation to be conducted at the site. The executive summary or abstract shall also briefly
summarize the conclusions of the evaluation. The Facility. unit. SWMU, or AOC name(s) and location(s)
shall be included in the executive summary.

7.6.3

Table of Contents

The table of contents shall list all text sections. subsections, tables. figures. and appendices or attachments
included in the corrective measures evaluation. The corresponding page numbers for the titles of each
section of the report shall be included in the table of contents.

7.6.4

Introduction

The introduction section shall include the Facility name. unit name(s) and location(s) and unit status (e.g.,
active operations. closed. corrective action). General information on the current site usage and status shall
be included in this section. A brief description of the purpose of the corrective measures evaluation and
the corrective action objectives for the project also shall be provided in thi s section.

7.6.S

Background

The background section shall describe the relevant background information. This section shall briefly
summarize historical site activities including the locations of current and former site structures and
features. A labeled figure shall be included in the document showing the locations of current and former
site structures and features. The locations of subsurface features such as pipelines. underground tanks.
utility lines, and other subsurface structures shall be included in the background section and labeled on
the site plan.
This section shall include contaminant and waste characteristics. a brief summary of the history of
contaminant releases. known and possible sources of contamination. and the vertical and lateral extent of
contamination present in each medium. This section shall include brief summaries of results of previous
investigations. including references to pertinent figures. data summary tables. and text in previous reports.
References to previous reports shall include page. table. and figure numbers for referenced information.
Summary tables and site plans showing relevant investigation locations shall be referenced and included
in the Tables and Figures sections of the document, respectively.

7.6.6
Site Conditions
7.6.6.1 Surface Conditions
A section on surface conditions shall describe current and historic site topography. features, and
structures. including a description of topographic drainages, man-made drainages. vegetation. and
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erosional features. It shall also include a description of current uses of the site and any current operations
at the site. This section shall also include a description of those features that could potentially influence
corrective action option selection or implementation such as archeological sites. wetlands. or other
features that may affect remedial activities. In addition. descriptions of features located in surrounding
sites that may have an effect on the subject site regarding sediment transport. surface water runoff. or
contaminant transport shall be included in this section. A site plan displaying the locations of all
pertinent surface features and structures shall be included in the Figures section of the corrective
measures evaluation.
7.6.6.2 Subsurface Conditions

A section on subsurface conditions shall describe the site conditions observed during previous subsurface
investigations. It shall include relevant soil horizon and stratigraphic information. groundwater and
vadose zone fluid conditions. fracture data. and subsurface vapor information. A site plan displaying the
locations of all borings and excavations advanced during previous investigations shall be included in the
Figures section of the corrective measures evaluation.
7.6.7

Potential Receptors

7.6.7.1 Sources

A section shall provide a list of all sources of contamination at the site where corrective measures are to
be considered or are required. Sources that are no longer considered to be releasing contaminants at the
site but may be the point of origination for contaminants transported to other locations. shall be included
in this section.
7.6.7.2 Pathways

A section shall describe potential migration pathways that could result in either acute or chronic
exposures to contaminants. It shall include such pathways as utility trenches. paleochannels. surface
exposures. surface drainages. stratigraphic units. fractures. structures. and other features. The migration
pathways for each contaminant and each medium should be tied to the potential receptors for each
pathway. A discussion of contaminant characteristics relating to fate and transport of contaminants
through each pathway shall also be included in this section.
7.6.7.3 Receptors

A section shall provide a listing and description of all anticipated potential receptors that could possibly
be affected by the contamination present at the site. Potential receptors shall include human and
ecological receptors. groundwater. and other potential receptors. This section shall identify relevant
pathways. such as pathways that could divert or accelerate the transport of contamination to human
receptors. ecological receptors. and/or groundwater.
7.6.8

Regulatory Criteria
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A section shall set forth the applicable cleanup standards. risk-based screening levels. and risk-based
cleanup goals for each medium at the site. The appropriate cleanup levels for each site shall be included.
if site-specific levels have been established. A table summarizing the applicable cleanup standards shall
be included as part of the document. Alternately. the report may include applicable cleanup standards as
a column in the data tables. If cleanup levels calculated in a risk evaluation are employed. the risk
evaluation document shall be referenced including pertinent page numbers for referenced information.

7.6.9

Identification of Corrective Measures Options

A section shall identify and describe potential corrective measures for source. pathway. and receptor
controls. Corrective measures options shall include the range of available options including. but not
limited to. a no action alternative. institutional controls, engineering controls, in-situ and onsite
remediation alternatives. complete removal. and any combination of alternatives that would potentially
achieve cleanup goals.

7.6.10

Evaluation of Corrective Measures Options

A section shall provide an evaluation of the corrective measures options identified in Section 6.6.9 above.
The evaluation shall be based on the applicability. technical feasibility, effectiveness, implementability.
impacts to human health and the environment. and cost of each option. A table summarizing the
corrective measures alternatives and the criteria listed below shall be included in the Tables section of this
document. The general basis for evaluation of corrective measures options is described below.

7.6.10.1

Applicability

Applicability addresses the overall suitability for the corrective action option for containment or
remediation of the contaminants in the relevant media with regard to protection of human health and the
environment.

7.6.10.2

Technical Feasibility

Technical feasibility describes the uncertainty in designing. constructing, and operating a specific
remedial alternative. The description shall include an evaluation of historical applications of the remedial
alternative including performance. reliability, and minimization of hazards.

7.6.10.3

Effectiveness

Effectiveness assesses the ability of the corrective measure to mitigate the measured or potential impact
of contamination in a medium under the current and projected site conditions. The assessment al so shall
include the anticipated duration for the technology to attain regulatory compliance. In general. all
corrective measures described above will have the ability to mitigate the impacts of contamination at the
site. but not all remedial options will be equally effective at achieving the desired cleanup goals to the
degree and within the same time frame as other options. Each remedy shall be evaluated for both shortterm and long-term effectiveness.
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Implementability

Implementability characterizes the degree of difficulty involved during the installation. construction. and
operation of the corrective measure. Operation and maintenance of the alternative shall be addressed in
this section.

7.6.10.S

Human Health and Ecological Protectiveness

This category evaluates the short-term (remedy installation-related) and long-term (remedy operationrelated) hazards to human health and the environment of implementing the corrective measure. The
assessment shall include whether the technology will create a hazard or increase existing hazards and the
possible methods of hazard reduction.

7.6.10.6

Cost

A section shall discuss the anticipated cost of implementing the corrective measure. The costs shall be
divided into: I) capital costs associated with construction. installation. pilot testing, evaluation,
permitting, and reporting of the effectiveness of the alternative: and 2) continuing costs associated with
operating, maintaining, monitoring, testing, and reporting on the use and effectiveness of the technology.

7.6.11

Selection of Preferred Corrective Measure

The Permittee shall propose the preferred corrective measures at the site and provide a justification for the
selection in this section. The proposal shall be based upon the ability of the remedial alternative to: I)
achieve cleanup standard objectives in a timely manner; 2) protect human and ecological receptors: 3)
control or eliminate the sources of contamination: 4) control migration of released contaminants: and 5)
manage remediation waste in accordance with State and Federal regulations. The justification shall
include the supporting rationale for the remedy selection, based on the factors listed in Permit Section
7 .6.1O. and a discussion of short- and long-term objectives for the site. The benefits and possible hazards
of each potential corrective measure alternative shall be included in this section.

7.6.12

Design Criteria to Meet Cleanup Objectives

The Permittee shall present descriptions of the preliminary design for the selected corrective measures in
this section. The description shall include appropriate preliminary plans and specifications to effectively
illustrate the technology and the anticipated implementation of the remedial option at the site. The
preliminary design shall discuss the design life of the alternative and provide engineering calculations for
proposed remediation systems.

7.6.13

Schedule

A section shall set forth a proposed schedule for completion of remedy-related activities such as bench
testing. pilot testing, construction, installation. remedial excavation. cap construction. installation of
monitoring points, and other remedial actions. The anticipated duration of corrective action operations
and the schedule for conducting monitoring and sampling activities shall also be presented. In addition,
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this section shall provide a schedule for submittal of reports and data to the NMED. including a schedule
for submitting all status reports and preliminary data.
7.6.14

Tables

A section shall present the following summary tables. as appropriate. Data presented in the summary
tables shall include information on dates of sample collection. analytical methods. detection limits. and
significant data quality exceptions. All data tables shall include only detected analytes and data quality
exceptions that could potentially mask detections. The following summary tables shall be included in the
corrective measures evaluations. as appropriate:
I. a table summarizing regulatory criteria. background. and the applicable cleanup standards:
2. a table summarizing historical field survey location data:
3. tables summarizing historical field screening and field parameter measurements for each media:
4. tables summarizing historical soil. rock. or sediment laboratory analytical data: the summary
tables shall include the analytical methods. detection limits. and significant data quality exceptions
that would influence intemretation of the data:
5. a table summarizing historical groundwater elevation and depth to water data: the table shall
include the monitoring well depths and the screened intervals in each well:
6. tables summarizing historical groundwater and vadose zone laboratory analytical data: the
analytical data tables shall include the analytical methods. detection limits. and significant data
quality exceptions that would influence intemretation of the data:
7. tables summarizing historical surface water laboratory analytical data: the analytical data tables
shall include the analytical methods. detection limits. and significant data quality exceptions that
would influence intemretation of the data;
8. tables summarizing historical air sample screening and analytical data: the data tables shall
include the screening instruments used. laboratory analytical methods. detection limits. and
significant data quality exceptions that would influence intemretation of the data:
9. tables summarizing historical pilot or other testing data. if applicable. including units of
measurement and types of instruments used to obtain measurements:
I 0. a table summarizing the corrective measures alternatives and evaluation criteria: and
11 . a table presenting the schedule for installation. construction. implementation. and reporting of
selected corrective measures.
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7.6.15

Figures

This section shall present the following figures for each site, as appropriate. All figures shall include a
scale. All plan view figures shall include a north arrow. An explanation shall be provided on each figure
for all abbreviations, symbols, acronyms. and qualifiers. All figures shall contain a date. The following
figures shall be included, as applicable:
1. a vicinity map showing topography and the general location of the subject site relative to

surrounding features or properties:
2. a unit site plan that presents pertinent site features and structures, underground utilities, well
locations, and remediation system locations and details: off-site well locations and other relevant
features shall be included on the site plan if practical: additional site plans may be required to
present the locations of relevant off-site well locations. structures. and features:
3. figures showing historical soil boring locations. excavation locations. and sampling locations:
4. figures presenting historical soil sample field screening and laboratory analytical data. if
appropriate:
5. figures showing all existing wells including vapor monitoring wells and piezometers: the figures
shall present historical groundwater elevation data and indicate groundwater flow directions:
6. figures presenting historical groundwater laboratory analytical data including past data. if
applicable: the analytical data corresponding to each sampling location may be presented as
individual concentrations, in table form on the figure, or as an isoconcentration map:
7. figures presenting historical surface water sample locations and analytical data including past
data. if applicable: the laboratory analytical data corresponding to each sampling location may be
presented as individual concentrations or in table form on the figure:
8. figures presenting historical air sampling locations and presenting air quality data: the field
screening or laboratory analytical data corresponding to each sampling location may be presented
as individual concentrations. in table form on the figure or as an isoconcentration map:
9. figures presenting historical pilot or other test locations and data, where applicable. including site
plans or graphic data presentation:
I 0. figures presenting geologic cross-sections based on outcrop and borehole data. if applicable:
11 . figures presenting the locations of existing and proposed remediation systems:
12. figures presenting existing remedial system design and construction details: and
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13. figures presenting preliminary design and construction details for preferred corrective measures.
7.6.16

Appendices

Each corrective measures evaluation shall include. as appropriate. as an appendix. the management plan
for waste. including investigation derived waste. generated as a result of construction. installation. or
operation of remedial systems. monitoring. or other activities conducted. Each corrective measures
evaluation shall include additional appendices presenting relevant additional data. such as pilot or other
test or investigation data. remediation system design specifications. system performance data. or cost
analyses as necessary.
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ERMIT ATTACHMENT A
A.1

FACILITY DESCRIPTION

INTRODUCTION

Sparton Technologies, Inc. operated an electronics manufacturing plant at the 9621 Coors Boulevard in
Albuquerque, New Mexico from 1961 to 1999. When the plant was opened, manufactured products
included commercial, industrial, and military electronics, which included printed circuit board assemblies,
transducers, sensors, and pressure measurement systems. The Facility also manufactured
telecommunications monitoring and alarm systems and associated components, solid state modules, and
high reliability switches.
The printed circuit manufacturing process employed the generation of wastewater sludges from
electroplating operations and the use of metal plating, which generated aqueous plating wastes,
characterized as hazardous due to their heavy metals content and their characteristic of corrosivity. The
electronics assembly employed cleaning solvents, which generated spent halogenated and non-halogenated
hazardous wastes.

A.2

SITE DESCRIPTION

The Sparton Technologies, Inc. facility, (also called Former Coors Road Plant), is located at 9621 Coors
Boulevard NW, north of Paseo del Norte and south of Arroyo de las Calabacillas at Latitude 35° 11' 05"
North, and Longitude 106° 39' 38" West. The Facility lies within Bernalillo County and the City of
Albuquerque zoning jurisdictions. It occupies a 12-acre tract about one-half of a mile northwest of the Rio
Grande floodplain. The regional location of the permitted Facility is shown on Figure 1, Permit Attachment
L (Figures). Figure 2 in the same Attachment shows the Site Plan of the Facility. Figure 3 is a geologic
cross-section of the shallow deposits at the Facility. The former hazardous waste management area is
capped, vacant and is surrounded by a security fence. Figure 4 (Topographic Map), Permit Attachment L
(Figures) shows the location of the Facility, its surface topographic features, delineates the I00-year
floodplain, indicates the locations of the post-closure onsite and off-site groundwater monitoring wells, and
a wind rose diagram for the Albuquerque area. Figure 5 (Land Use Map) in Permit Attachment L (Figures)
illustrates current zoning designations and delineates land uses at and around the Facility. The land uses
include residential, commercial, agricultural, recreational, and other uses. Adjacent land north of the
Facility is zoned for manufacturing. To the west and south of the Facility, zoning is for commercial
development. Lands to the east of the facility are zoned for residential use and agriculture. These current
designations for land use adjacent to the Facility are supported and recommended to be maintained in the
future by the Coors Corridor Plan (a written Plan, developed by the communities along Coors Road, that
outlines how to protect and enhance the byway's intrinsic qualities and character). Figure 6 in Permit
Attachment L (Plume Hydrology) shows the groundwater flow direction and rate, the water table contours,
and the 2019 extent of the plume of contamination. Figure 7 presents the location of the existing wells at
the Facility.
Locally, the Facility area is hilly and slopes in several wide terraces toward the Rio Grande. The site is
approximately 60 feet above the river elevation, and about 60 feet lower than the lowest end of the Paradise
Hills residential area, which is located about three-quarters of a mile to the west of the site. Elevations
within the property boundaries range from 5,040 to 5,055 feet above mean sea level, but the elevations
within the hazardous waste management area Ompoundment and Sump Area) do not vary from each other
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by more than two feet. About 200 feet southeast of the facility across Coors Road. is the Corrales Canal.
an irrigation waterway. The Calabacillas Arroyo is located about one quarter mile north of the site. The
depth to the groundwater table is approximately 65 feet below the ground surface at the Facility. and
regionally it is moving in a west southwesterly direction. Figure 7 in Permit Attachment L (Figures) shows
the locations of on-site or source containment wells and off-site or observation monitoring wells. In the
permitted unit area. the groundwater is moving in a northwesterly direction .

.3.

WASTE MANAGEMENT HISTORY
The manufacturing processes at the Facility generated two waste streams that were managed as hazardous
wastes: a solvent waste stream and an aqueous metal-plating waste stream. Waste solvents were discharged
to an on-site concrete sump and allowed to evaporate. In October 1980, the Facility discontinued using the
sump and closed it by removing the remaining wastes and filling it with sand. After that date. the Facility
began to accumulate the waste solvents in drums prior to transport off site for disposal.
The plating wastes were stored in an unlined surface impoundment. and wastewater that accumulated in
the impoundment was periodically removed by a vacuum truck for off-site disposal at a permitted facility.
Closure of the former impoundment and sump area occurred in December 1986. The impoundment was
backfilled. and an asphaltic concrete cap was placed over the entire area to divert rainfall and surface water
run-on to minimize infiltration of water into the subsurface .

.4

HYDROGEOLOG[C SETTING
The Sparton Technologies Post-Closure Care Facility lies in the northern part of the Albuquerque Basin.
one of the largest sedimentary basins of the Rio Grande rift. a chain oflinked basins that extend south from
central Colorado into northern Mexico. Fill deposits in the basin are as much as 15,000 feet thick.
The fill deposits in the upper 1.500 feet of the subsurface consist primarily of sand and gravel with lesser
amounts of silt and clay. The near-surface deposits consist of less than 200 feet of Quaternary alluvium
associated with terrace. arroyo fan. and channel and floodplain deposits. These deposits are saturated
beneath the facility and to the east of the Facility towards the Rio Grande but are unsaturated to the west of
the site. Figure 3 in Permit Attachment L is a geologic cross-section illustrating the stratigraphy at and
around the Facility.
The water table beneath the Facility and between the Facility and the Rio Grande lies within the Quaternary
deposits: however. to the west and downgradient from the site. the water table is within the Upper Santa Fe
Formation. Water-level data indicate that the general direction of groundwater flow is to the northwest
with gradients that generally range from 0.0025 to 0.006 ft/ft: however, within the deposits that lie above
the 4970-foot silt/clay unit at the Facility. the direction of groundwater flow is to the west-southwest and
the water table has a steeper gradient ranging from 0.010 to 0.016 ft/ft.

A.S.

GROUNDWATER CONT AM1NATION

Investigations that the Permittee conducted between 1983 and 1987 at and around the permitted Facility
revealed that on-site soils and groundwater were contaminated by plating waste solvents. which consisted
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mainly of the volatile organic compounds (VOCs}. primarily trichloroethene {ICE}. 1.1.1-trichloroethane
(TCA}. lesser amounts of methylene chloride. acetone. and l, 1-dichloroethene {DCE}. and by chromium.
and that contaminated groundwater had migrated beyond the boundaries of the Facility to downgradient.
off-site areas. The stabilizer. 1.4. dioxane is also present in in groundwater beneath the Facility. The
predominant contaminants at the off-site areas are VOCs. TCE. DCE. TCA and 1.4 dioxane.
In 1998 and 1999. during settlement negotiations associated with lawsuits brought by the USEPA. the
State of New Mexico. the County of Bernalillo, and the City of Albuquerque. the Permittee was required.
and agreed. to implement the following actions:
(I) The installation, testing, and continuous operation ofan off-site extraction well designed to contain
the contaminant plume;

(2) the replacement of the on-site groundwater recovery system by a source containment well designed to
address the release of contaminants from potential on-site source areas;
(3) the operation of a 400 cubic feet per minute (cfm} capacity on-site soil vapor extraction (SVE} system
for a total operating time of eighteen months;
(4} the implementation of a groundwater monitoring plan:
(5) the assessment of aquifer restoration: and
(6) the implementation of a public involvement plan.
Work Plans for the implementation of the measures and actions agreed upon by the parties were
developed and included in a Consent Decree entered into by the parties on March 3. 2000. The Consent
Decree set the terms for addressing the soil and groundwater contamination.
Under the terms of the March 2003 Decree, the Permittee is currently operating an off-site and source
containment pump and treat systems to address the groundwater contamination. Under the terms of the
same Consent Decree, the Permittee also previously operated a Soil Vapor Extraction (SVE} system to
address on-site soil contamination. This system was operated for a total of about 372 days between April
10, 2000 and June 15. 2001 and was dismantled in May of 2002 after analytical data indicated that the
requirements and performance goals of the Consent Decree had been met.

A.6.

FACILITY GROUNDWATER REMEDIATION SYSTEMS
A.6.1. On-Site or Source Containment Pump and Treat System

The On-Site or Source Containment Pump and Treat System comprises a containment well CW-2 located
immediately downgradient from the site. an on-site pump and treat system, two on-site infiltration ponds
(ponds 2 and 3). and associated conveyance and monitoring components. Water from the extraction well
is metered. treated with AquaMag (a high-grade magnesium hydroxide sluny}. goes through the air stripper
to remove chlorinated solvents. and then is discharged to one of two infiltration ponds.
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The containment well CW-2 has a 15-foot screen across the upper part of the sand unit. an on-site treatment
building with an air stripper and chromium removal unit to pump and treat the pumped water, and associated
pipelines to two on-site ponds 2 and 3 shown in Figure 8 for returning the treated water to the aquifer. The
ponds are rotated monthly so that a different one is dry each month,
The original treatment system consisted only of the air stripper. A chromium removal unit was installed at
the on-site area in 2014 to address increased chromium concentrations in the effluent. The original design
consisted of six infiltration ponds. Based on performance data from the six ponds. two ponds were
backfilled in late 2005 and another two in early 2014,
A.6.2.

Off-Site Containment Pump and Treat System

The off-site containment well was installed and tested in late 1998. The main objective of the off-site pump
and treat system is to contain and capture contaminated groundwater migrating from the Facility. treat the
captured water, and return it to the aquifer. Water from one extraction well is metered, treated with
AquaMag, goes through the air stripper to remove chlorinated solvents and an ion exchange unit to remove
chromium, and then is discharged to the infiltration gallery located beneath the Calabacillas Arroyo.
The off-site pump and treat system consists of a containment well CW-I. which fully penetrates the
saturated portion of the sand unit above a clay confining layer, a treatment building with an air stripper to
treat the pumped water, and a pipeline to the nearby Arroyo de las Calabacillas, and an infiltration gallery
in the arroyo for returning the treated water to the aquifer. The system operating on December 31, 1998.
An air stripper for treating the pumped water and an infiltration gallery for returning the treated water to
the aquifer were constructed in the spring of 1999. The pump and treat well was connected to these facilities
in late April 1999.
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AUTHORIZED WASTES

AUTHORIZED WASTES
The hazardous waste process codes and estimated annual guantities that the Permittee was authorized to
manage. treat and store at the facility are no longer reguired since the Facility is undergoing post-closure
care. The Facility was approved for closure in December 2001. However. NMED has included Part A
Permit Application in this Attachment <B}. irrespective of the fact that the Facility is not actively
managing hazardous waste. This is because the Part A still contains relevant information on Site
Identification, Facility Contact person{s}, and additional information on the Hazardous Waste Permit
Information Forms.
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United States Environmental Protection Agency
HAZARDOUS WASTE PERMIT PART A FORM
1 Facility Permit Contact
~

Jose12h

s

IM!

Iilk

Consultant

.ml..il

Joe. Lerczak@!l(larton.com

~

517.917.4667

I Last Name

Len:zak

lFu

h"

2 Facility Permit Contact Mailing Address

5612 Johnson Lake Rd

Citv Town or Xillage De Leon Springs

I Zip Code
3. Facmt y Existence

Date

32130-3657

(mm/dd/wyy)

4. Qther Envirgnmental Permits

C J2ggj12tion

B Pmnil Nym"r

A fmniifu~
N

N

M R

!;

1

1 0 1

E

0

0

4

4

2

E

D

.12

I

I

8

0

0

A

4

5

J

NPDES Storm Water Permit
~i!X Qf Albugu!rr!jue Authoritx-to-~Q!lfilr
!:;icy Qf All111g11erg11e Air Qyalicy SQ11r£e

4

~w

Ms=~i~Q l;;nvitQnm~nt

'fl

~p~rtrn~nt Difii

5. Nature of Business
When the surface impoundment was in operation, the facility was a printed circuit electronic assembly
manufacturing facilicy (NAICS-334418). Currently, corrective action is being 12erformed under a Consent Decree
dated March 3. 2000

EPA Form 8700-12, 8700-13 A/8 8700-23
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EPA ID Number

!

NJ M

ID

O

8

3

2

j

2

3

3
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6. Process Codes and Design Capacities

A Process Code

B Process DesignCapacity

c.Process Total
Number of Units

7.

Description of Hazardous Wastes (Enter codes for Items 7.A 7.C and 7.011

D Unit Name

n

A. EPA Hazardous
~

mProcess Codes

{21 Process Description
flfcodels not entered in].PIU

NIA

Attach to this application a topographical map or other equivalent map of the area extending to at least one mile beyond
property boundaries. The map must show the outline of the facility the location of each of its existing intake and discharge

structures each of its hazardous waste treatment storage or disposal facilities and each well where it injects fluids underground. Include all spring rivers and other surface water bodies mthis map area. See instructions for precise require~

9. Facility Drawing

All existing facilities must include a scale drawing of the

facility.

See instructions for more detail.

10. Photographs
All existing facilities must include photographs /aerial or ground-level} that clearly delineate all existing structures· existing
storage treatment and disposal areas· and sites of future storage treatment or disposal areas. See instructions for more

~

I I . Comments

EPA Form 8700-12, 8700-13 NB, 8700-23
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United States Environmental Protection Agency
RCRA SUBTITLE C SITE IDENTIFICATION FORM
1. Reason for

Submittal

•LJ

(Select only one. l

Obtaining or updating an EPA ID number for an on-going regulated activitv that wilt continue for a period oftimc
Uncludes HSM activity)

hazardous waste or > 100 kg of acute hazardous waste spill cleanup in one or more months or the re- porting year
(or State equivalent LOG regulations)

LJ

Notifying that regulated activitv is no tonger occurring at this Site
Obtaining or updating an EPA ID number for conducting Electronic Manifest Broker activities

lll

Submitting a new or revised Part A Fonn

2. Sita EPA ID Number

1

N I M

I

D

1

0

1

1

- r

3

- r

3. Stte Name
!_spartan Technology,

Inc:.

4. Site Location Address

Str"1Askt!IU

9621 Coon Road NW

l:;it:t Town 2!: Village

Albuguergue

l coun!!}:

State New Mexico

ICounty
USA

1~

Bernalillo

87114

D Same as Location Address

5, Site Malling Addrus
Street Address

5612 Johnson Lake Rd

Ci~. Town. or Vill!!JlC De Leon S11rinK•
State

I !:;ounin:

Florida

USA

l ziR!:&!!• J2130-~6~7

6. Sit e Land Ty11e
IZ) Private

0

county

Qnistdct

OMIii cipal

D

tate

D0ttie,

7. North American Industry Classification System (NAJCSl Codelsl for the Site (at least 5-dlglt codes)

1:

(Pnmacy)

see 18

EPA Form 8700-12. 8700-13 A/B , 8700-23
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D Same as Location Address

8 Sita Contact Information

IMI s

Fi~tN~m~ Jose11h
Title

Consultant

Street Address

5612 Johnson Lakt Rd

Cit,:, Town, Qr Yi!lag~

De Leon S11rin&s

State

Fl2rida

Email

Joe.Lerczak@s2arton.com

Phone 517.917.4667

i!.~n!ll!!l~ Ltrszak

, Coun!!:'t USA

,zi12Code 12110-1~~7

, Ext

1Fax

9. Legal Owner and Operator of the Site

DSame as Location Address

A Name of Site's Leaal Owner

IIl•lt lltSD!!lt Q:1rntr (!!l!llill!lin'.YYl

Full Name

2/2/1961

S11arton Technolo&~, Inc
~

·zl~civm~

Q!;QUD!Y

QQi~tri~t

Uederl!l

Sl!]tt Addr~s

~6 I 2 ,l2h nson La kt Rd

Cit,: T2wn, 2r Yillai:t

De Leon S11rin&s

State

l Coun!!)'.

Fl2ri~a

Qirit!l!!

QMyni~iQDI

Ql~li!~

~

l Zill Code 32130-3657

!.!SA

Email
Phone
C21nm~l~ Ibll

e.

hax

Lfu1

11 !ht mallln& !~dress of Sl!a• on Technololll, Inc., who remains the sltfi lt&al owner,

01

Name qf Site's Legal Operator

Same as Location Address

IDate B!,1,ame Qi1erator (mm/~d'ym)

Full Name
Same as9(A}

~torT:t3
"'":!

frl.tvi!,t~

Q~2unty

Ql2ifili£l

Dederal

•

Tribal

OMunici11al

~

~

Street Address
Cit,:, Town, or Village
State

~

I Zip Codi

h,t

ID!

Email
~

Comments

EPA F2rm 8700-12, 8700-13 NB 8700-?3

:.i__,,_,
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10.

INI

M

I DI

O

I8
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3

Type of Regulated Waste Activity lat your site)
Mark "Yes" or "No" for all current activities las of the date submitting the form)· complete any additional boxes as instructed.
A. Hazardous Waste Activities

Ov

UZjN

I . Qen~MQr Qf H@~rQou~ Wi!S1~-If "Y~~" mru::k only 2nc of the follQwing-a b c

-•
•
•

!..1QQ

-Qrnrnit~ in

!ID)'. s;;@l~dm: m201h (in~IuQ§ QYantili§ i~u2.QI1~ :bx im'1Qrtg: :1it~
l 1000 kgLmQ (2 12QQ lb/mQ} Qr m2rs;: of non-acut~ hazardous waste· Qr
- G~mtes in an)'. £Al~dar month or accumu1ates at anx time more than I kglmQ
(2,2 lb'mol of acute hazardous waste· or
- Q~mt~ in iIDX £ruenctar month or accumulates at any time more than I 00 kglmo
(220 lb/mol of acute hazar92us sQill cleanuQ material.

UQQ

I QQ to 1,000 kg/mo (220-2,200 lbimol of non-acute hazardous waste and no more than I kg
(2,2 lb) of acute hazardous waste and no more than 100 kg (220 lb) of any •~ute hazar92us SQill
~leanug: material

£.J§QQ

Less !han or ~•I to I00 kg/mo (220 lblmol of non-1£ute hazardous Wi!l!!C.

Dv ON

2. Short-Term Generator (generates from a short-term or one-time event and not from on-going g:rocesses}. If "Yes" 1
~rovide an ex~lanation in the Comments section. Nore: I[ "Yes", ~ou MUST lndicarerhar vou are a Generaror o[

0.v (a)N

3

Hazardous Waste in !rem IO.A,! above.
LJ

~

Dv

(a),N

nv N

Tr~atg:1 S;tQrer m: Di~er Qf HazardQYi Wast~NQt~· Poo B Qf ii hazardQUS waste ~ i t is r~ui~g for these

~

4. Receives Hazardous Wast~ from Qff-site
-c;

R.-rvcler ofHi:17i:1rdous Waste

·-

tl

or to recvclim~

Q R~~1er whQ Qo~ DQt Mor~ mjor tQ r~~~ling

..

. -...,

"- c.. emnt Rnll,-,. l'l n d/nr Inriu~-:- l J;"umar-,._If "Y-"
I

~

--..1,

iall •'--• iannlv

LJ
l1 Smelting, Melting, !!!!d Refining Furnace Exem~tion
B. Waste Codes for Federally Regulated Hazardous Wastes. Please list the waste codes of the Federal hazardous wastes
handled at your site. List them in the order they are presented In the regulations /e.g. DOOi. D003, FOO? UI 12}. Use an
additional page ~ more spaces are needed .

C, Waste Codes for State Regulated !non-Federal) Hazardous Wastes, Please list the waste codes of the State hazardous
wastes handled at your site. List them in the order they are presented in the regulations. Use an additional page if more

soaces are needed-
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Additional Regulated Waste Activities {NOTE: Refer to your State regulations to determine if a separate permit is required.I
A Other Waste Activities

l_j,

I Im!lil2QJl~ QfH1mnl2Y~ Wa~t~-u: ''.}::§· mi!rl!. 111 1h11 appi~

/ii,N

I Tran~gQllm'.
Ib Transfer F1glitx (al l:'.QYr fit~

LJ
fl

A.

!LlYb.t!

2. !Jnderground Injc!dion ~QntrQl

DY fZlN

l

Unit~ Smti:~ Im~~ Qf Haunl2u~

wns,

4. RecQgnized Trader-If 11 ycs• mark all that 8QRIY,

lY JON

LJ Ia. Importer

Ib. Exponer

LJ

S. lmponer/Exponer QfS~t Le1d-Acid Batteries (SLABs} under 40 ~FR 2§§ Su21lfil! Q-1 f ' Yg• m!l!knll !hl!!
a,mm a. Imnoner

QY@N

LJ I

1~

B Universal Waste Activities

0v 0

11 Larg~ Qyanti!}'. Handt~ Qf!Jniver~l WMt~ (Y2Y: i!~QJmulate ~ OOQ kgormorc}-lf"Yg" mark All that 3QQI)'... NQt~:
1

N

Ref~ tQ your S1ate r~ulAtiQns 12 dctennin~ what l:z r~ulat~.

LJ
lJ

a. Batteries
b. Pesticides

1/

c. MercYQ'. containing siuig:ment

LJ

d. Lamps
!::i- Qthg fa~ify)

~ CQ!b!:!:{=i&l

LJ

g. Other !=ifl'l

LU

12,

Destination Facilill'.: for Universal Waste Note: A hazardous waste ~ t may be ~uired for this activil}'..

C Used Oil Activities

Jv ®N

I

Used Oil Trans11Qrter-If''y~• mar~ all that !.!m!I~.

LJ Ia. TransllQner

Ib. Transfer F~lity (at

DY

lUN

u

):QUr

iit~}

•·

!,!sed Oil Proc-r i!!!dlQr Re-~finer-if "Yes" mark all that apply.

LJ Ia. Processor

I b. Re-refiner

.L@lj

lJy M!l

J.

Off-S~fiqtion !,!sed Qil Burner

4 !,!scd Oil Fuel Marketer-if "Yes" mark all that @ply.

I'!

!d I a. Marketer Who Directs Shipment of Off•SQ!;cification Used Oil to Off-SQ!;cification !,!sed Oil Burner
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0 . Phannaceutical Activities
l Operating under 40 CFR 266 Subpart P for the management of hazardous waste pharmaceuticals-if "Yes", mark
only one Note: Sec the item-by-item instructions for definitions of healthcare facility and reverse distributor.

11 I a Healthcare Facility

17 Ib. Reverse Distributor
2 Withdrawing fromoperating under 40 CFR 266 Suboan P forthe management of hazardous waste ohannaceuticals
Note: You may only withdraw if you arc a healthcare facility that is no longer an LOG or SOQ.

12. Eligible Academic Entitles with Laboratories-Notification for opting into or wtthdrawing from managing laboratory hazardous
wastes pursuant to 40 CFR 262 Subpart K

D,

fZlN

A Opting Into or currently operating under 40 CFR262 Subpart K for the management of hazardous wastes in
laboratories- If "Yes". mark all that apply Note· See the Item-by-item instructions for defini- tions of types of
elig ible academic entities.

fl
tlJ
LJ

I. College or University

2 Teaching Hospital that is owned bv or has a formal written affiliation with a college or university
3. Non-profit Institute that is owned by or has a formal written affiliation with a college or university

Y...Jzm B Withdrawing from 40 CFR 262 Subpart Kfor the management of hazardous wa.,tes in laboratories
13. Episodic

Generation
Are you an SQG or VSQG generating hazardous waste from a planned or unplanned episodic event lasting
no more than
days that moves you to a higher generator category. If -Yes· you must fill out the Ad·
dendum for Episodic Generator?

so

pursuant to 40 CFR 262.17/fl? If "Yes" you must fill out the Addendum for LOG Consoiidation of vsaGs
hazardous waste.

15. Notification of LQG Site Closure for a Central Accumulation Area (CAA) (optional) OR Entire Facility (required)

DY

rTN

I r or.~ ;,. f'ln< ur• nf. r.ntnl
A Occntral Accumulation Arca (CAA) oOntirc Facility
B. Expected closure date·

mm/dd/yyyy

mmldd/yyyy

C Requesting new closure date·
D. Date closed :

mmfnm==

LJ I . In compliance with the closure performance standards 40 CFR 262.I 7(aX8l

D 2 Not in compliance with the closure performance standards 40 CFR 262 l 71aX8l
EPA Form 8700-12, 8700-13 A/B, 8700-23
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OMB# 2050-0024; Expires 05/31/2020
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16. Nottflcatlon of Hazardous Secondary Material (HSMl Activity

Dv EJ N

Are YOU notifvino under 40 CFR 260 .42 that YOU will beain manaaina. are manaoina. or will ston ma nan inn
, hazardous secondary material under 40 CFR 260.30 40 CFR 261.4laX23l 124) (25) or (271? If "Yes· you
I must fill out the Addendum to the Site Identification Form for Managing Hazardous Secondary Material.

I
17

'

Electronic Manifest Broker

D

l{]N

Are you notiflling as a person, as defined in 10 CFR 260 .10, electing to use the EPA elect ronic manifest systern to obtain 1,Qmpl11t11 and l[ansmit an el~ronic manifest under a contra!,!ual relationship :ttiJh a hazardous waste 9!!!Jerator?

18, Comments (indude item number for each rommentl
Section 7 - It Is unclear what code to enter. The current activity at the facility Is a car dealership
(NAICS 441110). The immediate preceedina activity was a machine shop (NAICS 33271 Ol. When the
surface lmpoundment was In operation, the facility was a printed circuit electronic assembly
manufacturing facility (NAICS 334418).

19. Certification I certify under penalty

of law that this document and all attachments were prepared under my direction

or SU·

pervision in ocrordance with a system desjooed to assur11 that qualified personnel property gather and ewluate the information
submitted. Based on my inquiry of the person or persons who manage the system or those persons directly responsible for gathering the informati on the information submitted is, to the best of my knowledge and belief true acrurate and complete . I am
aware that there are significant penalties for submitting false information including the possibility of fines and imprisonment for
knowing violations. Note: For the RCRA Hazardous Waste Part A permit Appllcatlon, all owners and operators must sign (sn 40
CFR 270.I0(b) and 270.11).
.

A
Signanirt Q(l~g~

OJ

l
Print~ N;im~ IE

.J

r nr , .. ,h~-'zP<f •--•-'°''VP

Date (mm/dd/yyyyl

~

4/2/2021

-=
!Odle I itial.Yill

Wllliam,1_.T

Ii!!!:
President

Email
Bill. Toli~l!•rton.com

Signature of l~al owner o~tor or authori icd r~sentativ~

D;it~ (m!!JL~d/vvvv)

erial~ tiam; !Fiat Mill!!!~ laiti al Lillltl

Illi
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::: I

Spartan Technology, Inc.
Hazardous Waste Facility Permit No. NMD083212332

WASTE ANALYSIS PLAN

WASTE ANALYSIS PLAN

Spartan Technology, Inc. is currently conducting data acquisition, analysis and groundwater monitoring
under the Consent Decree of March 3, 2000 (a.k.a. Consent Order). Therefore, the list of the wastes and
the maximum annual quantities of wastes that the Permittee was previously allowed to manage, treat and/or
store at the Facility is no longer required.
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) 1.

Sparton Technology, Inc.
Hazaroous Waste Facility Permit No. NMD083212332

CONTINGENCY PLAN

CONTINGENCY PLAN

It is anticipated that the capped surface impoundment will not present a current or future threat to human
health or the environment due to the design of the cap. If deterioration of the cap. monitoring wells. or
security fence is found by the facility personnel during inspection. then the repair of the damaged
equipment or material shall be initiated in a timely manner.
The Permittee is currently conducting groundwater detection monitoring in accordance with the program
that has been established for this site. Under the March 3. 2000 Consent Decree. this facility is designed
to detect any change in groundwater quality or extent of the plume.

In the event of an unforeseen emergency related to the capped surface impoundment. the Emergency
Coordinators listed below in Table D shall be notified and the applicable regulatory procedures carried out.
as specified in Permit Part 2, Section 2.10.
TABLED
EMERGENCY COORDINATOR LIST
Emeri:encr
Coordinator

Name&Title

Office Address

Telel!hone Number

Primary

Jose11h Lerczak: Project Coordinator

8500 Bluewater Road, NW,
Allluguergue NM 87121

Office: {517} 917-4667
HQme: {~ 17} 2§2-819~

Alternate

Rgllert Mariel(: Senior H)(d!QgeQlogi~l

~2Q Ggld Avenue SW,
Albuguergue, NM 87102

Qffi~e: {~Q~l 224-9013
Home: {505} 715-5154
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RMIT ATTACHMENT E
E. 1.

Sparton Technology, Inc.
Hazardous Waste Facility Permit No. NMD083212332

INSPECTION PLAN

Inspection Plan

The Permittee shall inspect the general condition of the Facility on a semi-annual basis. To facilitate this
inspection, vehicular access to the area shall be restricted for a length of time sufficient to complete a
thorough inspection. This inspection will include the drainage swale on the north and west sides of the cap
to ensure that it is clear of debris and that the sides are intact. A visual inspection of the entire 3-inch-thick
asphalt wearing surface shall also be performed. The location of any gouges, cracks, surface-movement,
and/or pavement deterioration (chemical or natural) shall be noted. Any breaches of the wearing surfaces
which expose (however slightly) the asphalt base shall be repaired, and the repair will commence
immediately. Undisturbed wearing surface material shall be removed for a distance of 6 inches in all
directions around the breach, and this area shall be resurfaced as specified for the initial paving in the PostClosure Care Plan (Permit Attachment H). If, at any time between inspections, any sort of breach of the
wearing surface is reported, there shall be an immediate inspection to determine if repair is necessary.
The Pennittee shall conduct inspection of the ground-water monitoring wells at MW-16 and MW-25, which
penetrate the cap, to confirm the integrity of the cap. This will include the working order of the security
caps and physical damage to the protective casing or surface grouting. If one or both wells are no longer
needed as part of corrective action, they will be plugged and abandoned as necessary to ensure the integrity
of the cap. The Permittee shall also inspect the pump-and-treat system components, building, infiltration
gallery, and infiltration ponds.
E.2.

Inspection Schedule

The Pennittee shall conduct a semi-annual inspection of the permitted Facility for maintenance, inspection
of the monitoring wells, subsidence, and for security to prevent the unknowing, and to minimize the
possibility for the unauthorized, entry of persons or vehicles into the active portion of the Facility
monitoring sites. In addition to the inspection requirements specified in this Attachment (E), an inspection
checklist component for monitoring wells and the items to be inspected are listed below in Table E-1 of
this Attachment.
The schedule of each semi-annual inspection shall be kept at the Facility' s Albuquerque office for a
minimum of three years from the date of each inspection.
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TABLE E-1
Post-Closure Semi-Annual Inspection Checklist for the Sparton Technologies, Inc. Facility
Date of Inspection:
Name of Inspector:
Name of Surveyor:

Item

Description of What to
Inspect for

Problem Remarks
(YIN}

Wearing surface

Maintenance

Gouges
Deterioration
Subsidence

General

Ponding on Ca~
Rainfall Run-on

Subsidence

Benchmark Survey
Surfnce Leakage IQ wells

Monitor Wells
M-16& M-25

Rusting or broken well covers
Jntegri!l! of locks
Integri!l! of fences and gates

Security

Integri!l! of locks
Jntegri!l! and status of signs
Evidence of vandalism
lntegri!l! of benchmarks

Inspector' s Signature:

Date:

Owner/Operator's Signature:

Date:
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RMIT ATTACHMENT F
F.1.

Sparton Technology, Inc.

Hazardous Waste Facility Permit No. NMD083212332

PERSONNEL TRAINING PLAN

INTRODUCTION

Although personnel training is no longer required for post-closure permits there is still the need for minimal
personnel training with regards to the day-to-day operation and maintenance of both the off-site and on-site
containment systems for protection of human health and the environment.

F.2.

PERSONNEL TRAINING PLAN FOR THE FACILITY

Personnel training shall be part of the post-closure plan for the facility. The program shall ensure that the
personnel involved in the post-closure activities are properly trained to inspect the security measures,
condition of the former surface impoundment pond closure covers, and groundwater monitoring wells.
Such personnel will have received training in environmental field procedures through a combination of
academic training and work experience and may be a combination of Facility permanent staff and
environmental consultant staff. A fully qualified engineer, geologist, hydrologist or environmental scientist
shall supervise field sampling efforts, review results of groundwater sampling, and shall assess the
significance of the ground water monitoring data..
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RMIT ATTACHMENTG
MANAGEMENT UNIT
G.t

Sparton Technology, Inc.
Hazardous Waste Facility Permit No. NMD083212332

CLOSURE OF THE FORMER HAZARDOUS WASTE

INTRODUCTION

The following section provides a brief chronology of the life of the Facility from its inception in 1961 to
its closure in December 200 I.
G.2

CLOSURE OF THE HAZARDOUS WASTE MANAGEMENT UNIT

Sparton Technology. Inc. operated an electronics manufacturing plant at the 9621 Coors Boulevard NW.
Albuquerque, New Mexico. from 1961 through 1999. The by-products of those activities were spent
solvents and plating wastes. Prior to the effective date of the Federal Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act (RCRA). the Facility stored spent solvents in an unlined 5-foot x 5-foot concrete sump approximately
two feet deep made of concrete blocks. awaiting off site shipment. However. it is unclear exactly when
this sump was constructed or how spent solvents were handled before construction of the sump. The
Facility stopped using the sump for storage of hazardous waste spent solvents in October of 1980. After
October of 1980. spent solvents were placed in drums that were accumulated in the "old drum area". After
May of 1981 the spent solvents were placed in drums and accumulated in a "new drum area" (HLA.
December 19. 1985: Martinez. January 16. 198 I).
The plating wastes were put into an unlined surface impoundment for accumulation and then shipped offsite
for disposal during the manufacturing process. Available records suggest that the now closed surface
impoundment was initially constructed in 1975 and expanded in 1977 (HDR. May I. 1992). There are
unconfirmed reports that before the closed surface impoundment was built. an earlier pond existed in the
area that is capped. The now closed surface impoundment received waste until August of 1983. when it
was taken out of service (HLA, May 7. 1985 and December 17. 1985). After that date. plating wastes were
drummed and accumulated on-site for less than 90 days.
In December of 1985, the Facility submitted a plan to formally close the surface impoundment under
RCRA. because the surface impoundment and two drum storage areas had not been used since August
1983. The "closure in place" of the surface impoundment was certified on December I 8.1986 (Mico,
December 18, 1986). The new drum storage area was certified clean closed on October 15. 1986. The old
drum storage area was certified clean closed on December 31. 200 I.
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RMIT ATTACHMENT H

:I I.

POST-CLOSURE CARE PLAN

INTRODUCTION
The Sparton Technology. Inc. Facility was closed in 2001, and is currently undergoing post-closure care.
which includes maintaining the integrity of the concrete slab that covers the sump that was once used for
storage of hazardous waste. Post-closure care also involves maintenance of security the fences around the
facility. inspection of the condition of the facility, and ground water monitoring under the Consent Decree.
The following sections present a description of the security measures that the Permittee must take during
the post-closure care period. Also described are the inspection plan, the groundwater monitoring plan, and
the maintenance plan.
·
H.2

SECURITY PLAN

The closed former hazardous waste management unit is bounded by a car dealership building on the south
side and an 8-foot-high chain link fence on the other three sides. Access to the area is via a locking
personnel gate on the northwest side of the fence and a locking vehicular gate on the southeast side.
Warning Signs are posted at all gates reading "DANGER. Unauthorized Personnel Keep Out" in both
English and Spanish. The signs have black letters on a yellow background and are visible from at least 25
feet in all approaching directions. Security inspections of the fences. gates. locks. and signs shall continue
to take place on quarterly basis to assure equipment integrity and to look for evidence of vandalism and/or
tampering. Should any security problem be found during inspection. or by notification to the facility
security office. appropriate personnel shall be informed immediately, and repairs and/or replacement shall
commence as soon as possible and be completed prior to the next inspection. A security checklist
component is included in the overall post-closure care inspection checklist provided in Permit Attachment
E (Inspection Plan).
H.3

INSPECTION PLAN

The general post-closure care inspection of the Facility shall be conducted semi-annually as described in
Permit Attachment E (Inspection Plan).
H.4

GROUNDWATER MONITORING PLAN

Facility monitoring will concentrate on the possibility of subsidence of the cap area. There are six survey
benchmarks in the wearing surface. These benchmarks are tied in horizontally and vertically to the plant
grid. At least semi-annually. or after notice of suspected subsidence has been given. a registered surveyor
shall verify the elevations of these benchmarks. Access to the cap by vehicles shall be totally restricted
while the survey is taking place.
Prior to the survey. water shall be introduced. preferably from a fire hose on the up-slope sides of the cap
and allowed to run down-slope. This will confirm that the grade is sufficient to allow drainage and may
indicate areas of pavement subsidence. by the ponding of water. on what is supposed to be a slope. Any
suspected areas of subsidence shall be surveyed to determine the extent of the problem. If subsidence is
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indicated on the cap. the NMED shall be notified immediately. and a detennination shall be made as to the
cause of the subsidence and the subsequent plan of action.
H.4.1

Summary of Groundwater Monitoring Data

A summary of the groundwater monitoring data is provided in Attachment A to the Consent Decree
(Groundwater Monitoring Program Plan). and in annual reports submitted to NMED/the Department as
stipulated by Attachment D of the Consent Decree.
H.4.2

Aquifer Identification

The aquifer identification data is contained in Attachment A of the Consent Decree and in annual reports
submitted to the Department. as specified in Attachment D of the Consent Decree.
H.4.3

Topographic Map Delineations

This infonnation is related to corrective action which is addressed in the Consent Decree.
H.4.5

Description of the Plume of Contamination

The Description of the Plume of Contamination infonnation is contained in Attachment A of the Consent
Decree and in annual reports that the Pennittee submits to the Department. as required by Attachment D of
the Consent Decree. Figure 6 of Penn it Attachment L {Figures) illustrates the general plume hydrology of
the Facility.
H.4.6

Groundwater Monitoring Program

The Groundwater Monitoring Program is governed by the Consent Decree. lnfonnation concerning this
program is contained in Attachment A of the Consent Decree and in annual reports submitted to the NMED.
as specified in Attachment D of the Consent Decree.
H.4.7

Detection Monitoring Program

The Detection Monitoring Program is governed by the Consent Decree. Infonnation concerning this
program is contained in Attachment A of that document and in the annual reports submitted to the
Department. as stipulated by Attachment D of the Consent Decree.
H.4.8

Compliance Monitoring Program and Corrective Action Program

The Compliance Monitoring and the Corrective Action Programs are governed by the Consent Decree.
lnfonnation concerning these programs is contained in Attachments A. C. E. F. and G of the Consent Decree
and in annual reports submitted to the Department.
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The Corrective Action Program is governed by the Consent Decree entered March 3. 2000. Information
concerning this program is contained in Attachments A, B, C, E. F. and G of the Consent Decree and in the
annual reports submitted to the Department.
H.4.9

Semi-Annual Reporting

The Annual reporting of groundwater monitoring data is required under Attachment A of the Consent
Decree. The semi-annual reporting of groundwater data previously required was discontinued in 2016 with
the approval of both the EPA and the Department.

H.5

MAINTENANCE PLAN

The Maintenance Plan will be implemented when inspection of the Facility area covered by post-closure
activities indicates the need. Maintenance shall include repair of the drainage swale southwest of the cap.
the chain link fence. gates. locks. signs. the asphalt wearing surface of the cap and the ground water
monitoring wells. The drainage swale shall be kept clear of debris and its structural integrity assured. All
security devices shall be maintained to a level which assures their integrity. visibility and proper working
order. The asphalt wearing surface shall be maintained at a thickness of3 inches. and any repair or repaving
shall be done in accordance with the specifications in the post-closure care inspection described in Permit
Attachment E (Inspection Plan).
All maintenance activities shall be carried out by personnel familiar with the tasks at hand. Any repair
and/or replacement of the wearing surface pavement shall be contracted to professionals in that field.
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Sparton Technology, Inc.
Hazardous Waste Facility Permit No. NMD083212332

COMPLIANCE SCHEDULE

(Reserved)
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RMIT ATTACHMENT J

J.I

HAZARDOUS WASTE MANAGEMENT UNITS

Unit Description

The Hazardous Waste Management Units subject to post-closure care under this Permit are listed in Table
J-1 . The post-closure care. which is limited to the capped surface impoundment is regulated under a PostClosure Care Permit and the Consent Order. Under the Consent Order. the Permittee is implementing postclosure care requirements for soil contamination left in place because the Permittee could not achieve clean
closure of the permitted capped surface impoundment.
The Old Drum Storage Area was used for the storage of spent solvent from 1980 to 1981. This unit was
clean closed in December 200 I.
The New Drum Storage Area was where spent solvents were stored from May 1981 until 1986. This unit
was clean closed in 1986.

TABLE J-1: Permitted Units Under~oin~ Post-Closure Care (Process Code S04}

Unit ldentifl.er

Rer_ulator.r. Status

Ofl.erating_ Cau.acitJ!.

General lnfprmation

C@ped Surface
lmpoundment.

Post-Closure Care
Permitted Unit.

Since the facilitx is
not operating but
undergoing postclosure care the
requirements of this
capaci{X are not
applicable.

The capped Surface
Impoundment. where
plating wastes and
spent volatile organic
compounds remain in
place is undergoing
Post-Closure Care
because the Permittee
could not achieve
clean closure of the
Unit.
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The following closed units that are listed below in Table J-2 do not require post-closure care and are not
sub ject to the req uiremen ts of this Permit. Therefore, Table J-2 is for informational purposes only.

TABLE J:-2i Qosed l!nl!! n2t mn!!rin& P21t-Closure Care
Unit Identifier
Old Drum
Container
Storage Area
New Drum
Container
Storage Area

l!:m!!

Retmlaf!ll
Status

21!!lratln11: Ca11ado:

General Information

Codes
SOI

Clean Closed

SOI

Clean Closed

Between 1981 and
1986 a total of
aimroxirnately 37,085
gallons of hazardous
waste were stored at
both the Old Drum
Storage Area and the
New Drum Container
Storage Areas.

The Old Drum Container
Storage Unit was clean
closed in 200 I.
The New Drum Container
Storage Unit was clean
closed in 1986.

These include about
30, 120 gallons of
F00Hspent
halogenated solvents),
900 gallons ofF003
(spent nonhalogenated solvents),
4,215 gallonsofF004,
and 9035 gallons of
F005, which are also
spent non-halogenated
solvents; 12,050
gallons of i@itable
wastes, and about 600
gallons of reactive
wastes were stored at
the Old and New
Container Storage
Units from 1981 to
1986.
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RMIT ATTACHMENT K
CONCERN

K.1

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT UNITS/AREAS OF

Solid Waste Management Unit

The Solid Waste Management Unit (SWMU) is a concrete sump that was used for storage of hazardous
waste that comprised plating waste and volatile organic compounds. The concrete sump was located
immediately north of the existing Facility and consisted of a five-feet by five-feet by two-feet sump that
received spent solvent waste. The waste mainly consisted of trichloroethylene (TCE), 1. 1. I trichloroethane (TCA). lesser amounts of methylene chloride, acetone, 1,1 -dichloroethylene (DCE), and
1,4,dioxane. The concrete sump was constructed sometimes between 1960 and 1969 and was in operation
until October 1983. It was removed in 1986.

K.2

Hazardous Waste Management Unit

The hazardous waste management unit that was previously operational is the capped surface impoundment
that was constructed in 1975. It operated until August 1980 and was closed in 1986. The surface
impoundment accepted plating waste for storage and for off-site shipment.
There are currently no other SWMUs or AOCs at the Facility.
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RMJT ATTACHMENT L
1

FIGURES

LIST OF FIGURES
Figure 1:

Regional Location of the Sparton Technology, Inc. Facility.

Figure 2:

Site Plan of the Sparton Technology, Inc. Facility.

Figure 3:

Geologic Cross-Section showing shallow Deposits at the Facility.

Figure 4:

Topographic Map of the Facility.

Figure 5:

Land Use Map of the Facility and its Surroundings.

Figure 6:

Plume Hydrology Map of the Facility and its Surroundings.

Figure 7: Map of the Facility showing Existing Monitoring Wells.
Figure 8: Layout of the Source Containment System Components.
Figure 9: Layout of the Off-Site Containment System Components.
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PERMIT PART 1
1.1

GENERAL PERMIT CONDITIONS AND REQUIREMENTS

EFFECT OF PERMIT

The NMED of the New Mexico Environment NMED (NMED) issues this Post-Closure Care
Permit (Permit) to Sparton Technology, Inc. (Sparton or Permittee), the owner and operator of the
Coors Road Plant, Rio Rancho, New Mexico (Site) (EPA ID. No. NMD083212332). This Permit
is limited in scope to activities related to the post-closure care of the capped surface im undment
pl11me!hYdrele~_E!f:~!l_ff:i!~!!\t_y) _f!~.c!~~~-~!!~.i!~.~~!X<!r!l)_"1~i:~\l),h .l_l____·___·__
undwate ~C!!T~~t_i~~--------,----- Commented [HJB(-X1I: Consent Decree covers all
groundwater, improper modification of previous pennit, not
··..
action activities at the ~ S i t e shall be governed by, and enforced under the Consent Decree,
required by n:gulalions.
Civil ActionNo. Civ. 97 0206 LWJHG, which was filed on ~
3,_2000. ___ __ ____________ __________ _\ ··..
Commented [HJB(-X2I: Consent Decree covers all

This Permit also establishes the general and specific standards limited to the capped surface
impoundment area, pursuant to the New Mexico Hazardous Waste Act (HWA), NMSA 1978,
Sections 74-4-1 et seq .. and the New Mexico Hazardous Waste Management Regulations,
20.4.1.100 NMAC (New Mexico Administrative Code) et seq .
This Permit shall be effective for ten years from the date of issuance by the NMED and shall
comply with 20.4.1.900 NMAC (incorporating 40 CFR 270.50 (a)).
Compliance with this Permit during its term shall constitute compliance, for purposes of
enforcement, with Subtitle C of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA), 42 U.S.C.
§§ 6901 ~
-, the HWA, and their implementing regulations, except as otherwise specified at
20.4.1.900 NMAC (incorporating 40 CFR 270.4(a)). Compliance with this Permit shall not
constitute a defense to any order issued or any action brought under Sections 74-4-10, 74-4-10.1 ,
or 74-4-13 of the HWA; Sections 3008 (a), 3008 (h), 3013, 7002 (a) (I) (B), or 7003 ofRCRA;
Sections 104, 106 (a), 107, or 196 (a) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response,
Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA), 42 U.S.C. §§ 9601 ~ .; or any other law providing
for protection of public health or the environment. This Permit does not convey any property rights
or any exclusive privilege, nor authorize any injury to persons or property, any invasion of other
private rights, or any infringement of State or local laws or regulations pursuant to 20.4.1.900
NMAC (incorporating 40 CFR 270.4 and 270.30 (g)).
This Permit consists of Permit Parts 1 through 4 11ad AflflCRdiic 4 I, and Permit Attachment5 A
threugh-B,. The Permittee shall comply with post-closure care limited to the capped surface
impoundment, and other activities and standards as specified in the Permit, iR 11dditieR to all
aetivities goYemed by the Ceaseat DeeFee.

1.1.1

Citations

Whenever the Permit cites a provision of 20.4.1 NMAC or 40 CFR the Permit shall be deemed to
incorporate the citation by reference, including all subordinate provisions of the cited provision,
and make binding the full text of the cited provision.
Hazardous waste management regulations are frequently cited throughout this Permit. The federal
Hazardous Waste Management Regulations, 40 CFR Parts 260 through 273, are generally
Page 10
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cited rather than the New Mexico Hazardous Waste Management Regulations, 20.4.1.100 through
20.4.1.900 NMAC. The federal regulations are cited because only the federal regulations set forth
the detailed regulatory requirements; the State regulations incorporate by reference, with certain
exceptions, the federal regulations in their entirety. Citing only the federal_regulations also serves
to avoid encumbering each citation with references to two sets of regulations. However, it is the
State regulations that are legally applicable and enforceable._
Therefore, for the purpose of this Permit and enforcement of its terms and conditions, allreferences
to provisions of federal regulations that have been incorporated into the State regulations shall be
deemed to include the State incorporation of those provisions.
1.2

PERMIT ACTIONS
1.2.1

Permit Modification, Revocation and Reissuance, and Termination

This Permit may be modified, suspended, and/or revoked for cause, as specified in Section 74-44.2 of the HWA and 20.4.1.900 and 20.4.1.901 .B. NMAC (incorporating 40 CFR 270.41, 270.42,
and 270.43). The filing of a request for a Permit modification, suspension, or revocation, or the
notification of planned changes or anticipated noncompliance on the part of the Permittee, does
not stay the applicability or enforceability of any permit condition pursuant to (40 CFR 270.4 (a)
and 270.30 (f)).
1.2.2

Permit Renewal

The Permittee shall renew this Permit by submitting an application for a new permit at least 180
days before the expiration date of this Permit, in accordance with 40 CFR § 270.10 (h) and §
270.30 (b) and Permit Condition 1.5.3. In reviewing any application for a permit renewal, the
NMED shall consider improvements in the state of control and measurement technology and
changes in applicable regulations.
1.2.3

Property Rights

This Permit does not convey any property rights of any sort, or any exclusive privilege pursuant
to 40 CFR § 270.30 (g).
1.3

SEVERABILITY

The provisions of this Permit are severable, and if any provision of this Permit, or the application
of any provision of this Permit to any circumstance is held invalid, the application of such
provision to other circumstances and the remainder of this Permit shall not be affected thereby.
1.4

DEFINITIONS

For the purposes of this Permit, terms used herein shall have the same meanings as those in the
New Mexico Hazardous Waste Act (HWA), Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA),
Page 11
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and/or their implementing regulations, unless this Permit specifically provides otherwise. Where
a term is not defined in HWA, RCRA, pursuant regulations, Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) guidelines or publications, or this Permit, the meaning associated with such a term shall be
defined by a standard dictionary reference or the generally accepted scientific or industrial
meaning of the term.
Area of Concern (AOC) for purposes of this Permit includes any area having a probable release
of a hazardous waste or hazardous constituent which is not from a Solid Waste Management Unit
and is determined by the NMED to pose a current or potential threat to human health of the
environment. An AOC may include buildings, structures, and other locations at which releases of
hazardous waste or constituents have not been remediated, including releases resulting from one
time and accidental events. Such AOCs may require investigations and remedial action as required
under Section 3005(c)(3) ofRCRA and 20.4.1.900 NMAC (incorporating 40 CFR § 270.32(b)(2))
in order to ensure adequate protection of human health and the environment.
Consent Decree means the final decision filed in the United States District Court for the District
of New Mexico and entitled "The City of Albuquerque and the Board of County Commissioners
of the County of Bernalillo et al. v. Sparton Technology, Inc.", Civil Action Number CIV 97 0206
LH/JHG consolidated with CIV 97 0208 JC/RLP, CIV 97 0210 M/DJS, and CIV 97 0981 LH/JHG;
all attachments to the Consent Decree, including Attached Work Plans; and all items approved by
the EPA and NMED pursuant to Section X (Review ofSubmittals).
Coetemieeet means any h!li!amous eoestituent listes in 10 CFR Part~<ilk ,'\I)pensix. VIII.aae.10 ......... . •···
CFR Pert 2€i1 , Ajljlensin IX; any gi:eueswater eentamifiant lisles in the Jllew Mexiee WQCC
Regulatiees at 20.<i.2.3 I 03 NMAC; any texie jlellutant lisles in the New Mexiee '.¥QCC
Regulaliees at 20.€i.2.7.T(2) NM.AC; methyl tertiruy eutyl ether; jlerehlorate; jl0l)•ehlerinates
eijlheeyls (PCBs); siexies IIRS furans; tetal jletreleum hy8f0e!lf8ees, siexins, fufflRs, jler 11Rs
jlelyfluereall<'.,•I suestanees, reeket fuel eeestiluents, waste military muRitieRS, ans muniliens
eenstiruents as seenes in 10 U.S.C. 27 I0(e)(3).; ans any ether suest11Ree jlreseet in sail, sesimeet,
reek, surface water, greunswater, er air fer which the JIIMeD setermines that meeitering, ether
inYestigatien, er a remeS)' is necessary te carry eut tile jlUfjleses efthis Permit.
Corporate Office means the Sparton Technology, Inc. Corporate Office located at 5612 Johnson
Lake Road, DeLeon Springs, Florida 32130.
EPA means the U.S Environmental Protection Agency and any successor or predecessor
agencies.
Facility means the capped surface impoundment area owned by Sparton Technology, Inc., and
located at 9621 Coors Road NW, Albuquerque, in Bernalillo County, New Mexico. EPA ID. No.
NM083212332.
Foreign Source means hazardous waste generated outside the United States of America.
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llHanleus Ceostitueot means aay eeaslitueel iEleatifieEI in 4Q Cf:R Part 261, AppeeElilE VJ.I.I, aey
·~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - eeeslitueel iEleelifieEI ifl 4Q CFR Part 264, AppeeElilE IX, &11)· lee11stituea{iEleelifieEl_in a eai!aFEleus _____ _____ ____ Commented (HJB(-XSJ: Notrcqumlby regulations.
waste lisleEI ie 4Q CFR Part 261, Suepart D, er any eeestitueet iEleelifieEI ie a telEieity eharaeteristie
Uoautborizcd modification. Limited to hazardous waste.
wasle 4Q CFR§ 261.21, a11EI Tallie I eeelaineEI ie Ill.al Part.
HHeFdeus "''este, fer lee pufJ)eses ef eeffeeli>.·e aeliee fer seliEI ,,,..asle maeagemeel HAils aeEI
areas efeeeeem eeaE111eleEI p11fS11ael le 74 4 4.2(B) eflhe HWA, 4Q CFR Part 264, S11epart F, er
4Q CFR 27Q.J2(9)(2), meaas a hai!arEle11s wasle as ElefiaeEI ia 74 4 J(K) eflhe HWA. Ha;i,arEle11s
wasle, fer lhe p111Jleses ef eeffeelh·e aeliee, i11el11Eles, wilee111 limi1a1ie11 any hai!arlle11s wasle as
ElefineEI in 4Q CFR 261.J, any gre11nllwaler eenlaminanl lisleEI in lee Waler Q11ality Cenlrel
Cemmissien (WQCC) Reg11laliens ifl 2Q.6.2.3 IQ3 ~lMAC, &11)' te11ie pell11laal lisleEI ifl
2Q.6.2.7.T(2) ~!MAC, any eenlamieanl er eeeslituenl ElefineEI ifl this Permil Seeliee (1.12) er fer
whieh lhe EPA has prem11lgaleEI a mftlEim11m eenlamieaet le~·el (MCL) at 4Q CFR parts 141 anEI
14J, perehlerate, tetal petrele11111 hyllreeareens, methyl tertiary e11tyl ether, pelyehlerinateEI
eiphenyls (PCBs), Elie1Eins, fllrans, per anEI pelyfl11ereaU,yl suestanees, reel.et fuel eenstituents,
waste mililarJ 11111Ritiens, anEI m11aitiens eenslituenls as ElefineEI in IQ U.S.C. 271Q(e)~9- --- --- --·-···----------- Commented (HJB(-X6): No need for two definitions. The
definition for hazardous waste that follows is comet. This
definition improperly modifies the ex:isting permit.

Hazardous Waste fer all elher p11rpeses eflhis Permil, means a hazardous waste as defined in

40 CFR 261.3 .
HWA means the New Mexico Hazardous Waste Act. NMSA 1978, §§ 74-4-1 et seq. (Repl.

Pamphlet 2001).
MCLs means Maximum Contaminant Levels under the Federal Safe Drinking Water Act, 42
U.S.C. §§ 300f et seq., and regulations promulgated thereunder.

NMED means the New Mexico Environment ~

and_an_y_successor or predecessor agencies.

--------------1Conmented
(HJB(-X7J: Typo, "NMED" does not need to ]
in the definition, it is the
being defined.
term

Off-Site Source means a generator of hazardous waste located within the United States of

America, but outside the Permittee's Facility boundary.
Permit means the effective Post-Closure Care Permit consisting of Permit Parts I through 4 and

Attachments A through fb.
Permit Application means the RCRA Post-Closure Care Permit Renewal Application submitted
by Sparton Technology, Inc. in March 2013, and all modifications or revisions received by the
New Mexico Environment NMED Hazardous Waste Bureau as of July 2021 .
Permittee means Sparton Technology, Inc.
RCRA means the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, 42 U.S.C. §§ 6901 ~ -

Regional Administrator means the Regional Administrator of EPA Region 6, or designee or

authorized representative.
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NMED mea11s !he NMED ef!he ~Jevl' Mei~iee [E:11¥H'Elllffieft~NM:ED_er aesigRee. _____________________________ _____ Convnented (HJB(-XBJ: Duplicates earlier definition
creating confusion and uooecessa,y.

Site means the land consisting of an area including the Facility, and the land, including the
subsurface and groundwater, in the general vicinity of the Facility, where any hazardous wastes or
where hazardous constituents originated from and have come to be located.
Solid Waste Management Unit (SWMU) means any discemable unit or area at the Facility at
which solid waste has been placed at any time, and from which NMED determines there may be a
risk ofa release of hazardous waste or constituents, irrespective of whether the unit was intended
for the management of solid waste. Such units include any area at which solid waste has been
routinely or systematically placed.
1.5

DUTIES AND REQUIREMENTS
1.5.1

Duty to Comply

The Permittee shall comply with all conditions and requirements of this Permit, except to the extent
that s11el! aeae11s are S!"eeifieally ee¥erea b~· tile Ce11se11t Deeree lanc(te the elliteet and _for the _________ ____ _ Convnented (HJB(-X9): Confusing and uooecessa,y. This
permit only covers the cap. Inconsistent with Consent
duration such noncompliance may-bei.§ authorized by an emergency permit specified in 40 CFR
Decree. Unauthorized modification to existing penoit. Not
§
required by regulations.
270.61. Any noncompliance with any condition or requirement of this Permit, other than under the
terms of an emergency permit, constitutes a violation of the HWA and/or RCRA and may subject
the Permittee, its successors and assigns, officers, directors, employees, parents, orsubsidiaries to
an administrative or civil enforcement action, including civil penalties and injunctive relief, under
Sections 74-4-10 or 74-4-10.1 of the HWA or Section 3008 (a) and (g) or3013 ofRCRA; to permit
modification, termination, suspension, revocation and re-issuance, or denial of a permit application
or modification request under Section 74-4-4.2 of HWA; to criminal fines or imprisonment under
HWA Section 74-4-11 or Section 3008(d), (e), or(f) ofRCRA; ortoa combination of the foregoing
pursuant to 40 CFR § 270.30(a).

1.5.2

Duty to Reapply

If the Permittee wishes to continue an activity allowed or required by this Permit after the
expiration date of this Permit, the Permittee shall submit a complete application for a new Permit
at least 180 days before the expiration date of this Permit, in accordance with all applicable laws
unless an extension is granted by the NMED pursuant to 40 CFR § 270.10 (h) and § 270.30(b ).

1.5.3

Permit Expiration

This Permit and all conditions herein will remain in effect beyond the expiration date of this Permit
until the effective date of the issuance or denial of the succeeding RCRA permit only if the
Permittee has submitted a timely and complete application for renewal of this Permit 180 days
prior to the expiration date of this Permit, in accordance with 40 CFR § 270.10 (h)( 1), § 270.13
through§ 270.29, and§ 270.51 (d), and through no fault of the Permittee, the NMED has not
issued a new Permit on or before the expiration date of this Permit.
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1.5.4

Need to Halt or Reduce Activity Not a Defense

It shall not be a defense for a Permittee in an enforcement action that it would have been necessary
to halt or reduce the permitted activity in order to maintain compliance with the conditions of this
Permit in accordance with 40 CFR § 270.30 (c).

1.5.5

Duty to Mitigate

In the event of noncompliance with this Permit, the Permittee shall take all reasonable steps to
minimize releases to the environment and shall carry out such measures as are reasonable to
prevent significant adverse impacts on human health or the environment in accordance with 40
CFR § 270.30 (d).

1.5.6

Proper Operation and Maintenance

The Permittee shall at all times properly operate and maintain all facilities and systems of treatment
and control and related appurtenances which are installed or used by the Permittee to achieve
compliance with the conditions and requirements of this Permit as related to the capped surface
impoundment and concrete sump. Proper operation and maintenance include effective
performance, adequate funding, adequate operator staffing and training, adequate laboratory and
process controls, including appropriate quality assurance/quality control procedures. This
provision requires the operation of back-up or auxiliary facilities or similar systems only when
necessary to achieve compliance with the conditions and requirements of this Permit as required
by 40 CFR § 270.30 (e).

1.5.7

Duty to Provide Information

The Perrnittee shall furnish to the NMED, within a reasonable time period specified by the NMED,
any relevant information which the NMED may request to determine whether cause exists for
modifying, revoking and reissuing, suspending, or terminating this Permit, or to determine
compliance with this Permit. The Permittee shall also furnish to the NMED, upon request, copies
of any records required to be kept by this Permit and pursuant to 40 CFR § 270.30 (h) and as
required by the Consent Decree, 40 CFR§ 264. 100 (g) as required by the Consent Decree, and 40
CFR §264.118. Permit Condition 1.5.7 shall not be construed to limit, in any manner, the NMED ' s
authority under HWA Section 74-4-4.3 or RCRA Section 3007 (a).

1.5.8

Inspection and Entry

Inspection and entry shall be limited to activities related to the capped surface impoundment--ftfl6
all systems asseeiated witli Ceffeeth•e AetieR uRderthe CeRsentjl)eere~. The Permittee shall allow _________ ...
the NMED, or authorized representatives, upon the presentation of credentials and other
documents as may be required by law in accordance with 40 CFR § 270.30 (i):
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1.5.8.1 Entrance to Premises
The Pennittee shall allow the NMED, or authorized representatives, upon the presentation of
credentials and other documents as may be required by law, in accordance with 40 CFR § 270.30
(i), to enter at reasonable times upon the Permittee' s premises where the capped surface
________ __--- Commented [HJB(-X11): Inconsistent with Consent
impoundment is located, or where records must be kept under the conditions of this Permit~

systems assoeiated with CoFFeeti>.•e Aetion under the Consent Deeree.
1.5.8.2 Access to Records
The Pennittee shall allow the NMED, or authorized representatives, upon the presentation of
credentials and other documents as may be required by law, in accordance with 20.4.1.900 NMAC
(incorporating 40 CFR § 270.30 (i)), to have access to and copy, at reasonable times, any records
as specified in Section 1.5.7.

1.5.8.3 Inspection
The Permittee shall allow the NMED, or authorized representatives, upon the presentation of
credentials and other documents as may be required by law, in accordance with 40 CFR § 270.30
(i), to inspect, at reasonable times, any Facility equipment (including monitoring and control
equipment), practices, or operations regulated or required under this Pennit.

1.5.8.4 Sampling
The Permittee shall allow the NMED, or authorized representatives, upon the presentation of
credentials and other documents as may be required by law, in accordance with incorporating 40
CFR § 270.30 (i), to sample or monitor, at reasonable times for the purposes of assuring Pennit
compliance or as otherwise authorized by RCRA and/or HWA, any substances or parameters
limited to the soil in the vicinity of the capped surface impoundment.
Pennit Condition 1.5.8 shall not be construed to limit in any manner, the NMED' s authority under
HWA Section 74-4-4.3, RCRA Section 3007 (a), or any other applicable law.

1.5.9

Monitoring and Records

Monitoring and retention of records shall be in accordance with Sections 1.5.7 and 2.12.3 of this
Pennit, and pursuant to all provisions of 40 CFR § 270.30 (i).

1.5.9.1 Monitoring Records Contents
Monitoring shall in conducted in accordance and with 40 CFR § 270.30(i)(l). All records of
monitoring information collected shall be maintained in accordance with 40 CFR § 270.30(i)(2)
and (3).
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Reporting Planned Changes

The Permittee shall give notice to the NMED, as soon as possible, of any planned physical
alterations or additions to the Facility in accordance with 40 CFR § 270.30(1)( I).
1.S.11

Reporting Anticipated Noncompliance

The Permittee shall give advanced notice to the NMED of any planned changes in the Facility or
activity, which may result in noncompliance with these Permit conditions or requirements. For
modifications to the existing Facility, the Permittee shall not treat, store, or dispose of hazardous
waste in the modified portion of the Facility except as provided in 40 CFR § 270.42, pursuant to
40 CFR § 270.30 (I) (2), until:
a. The Permittee has submitted to the NMED by certified mail or hand delivery a letter signed by
the Permittee and a registered Professional Engineer stating that the Facility has been constructed
or modified in compliance with the Permit and
b. The NMED has inspected the modified Facility and finds it is in compliance with the conditions
of the Permit;
1.S.12

Certification of Construction or Modification

Should modification of the Facility be conducted, certification of construction or modification of
the Facility shall be in accordance with Section 1.5.11 above and 40 CFR § 270.30(1)(2)(i).
1.S.13

Transfer of Permits

The Permittee shall not transfer this Permit to any person without providing notice to the NMED
and receiving approval from the NMED for this action. The prospective new owner or operator
must file a disclosure statement with the NMED as specified in HWA Section 74-4-4.4. The
NMED shall require modification or revocation and reissuance of this Permit, as specified by 40
CFR § 270.40 (b) and §270.41 (b) (2), and 20.4.1.900 and 901 NMAC, to identify the new
Permittee and incorporate such other requirements as may be necessary under the HWA and RCRA
and their implementing regulations. Before transferring ownership or operation of the Facility
during its post-closure care period, the Permittee shall notify the new owner or operator in writing
of all applicable requirements of 40 CFR Part 270 and this Permit pursuant 40 CFR
§264.12(c) and §270.30(1)(3).
1.S.14
1.S.14.1

Twenty-Four Hour Reporting
Oral Report

The Permittee shall report orally to the NMED any noncompliance or incident at the Facility which
may endanger human health or safety or the environment. Such report shall be made within 24
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_hours from the time the Permittee becomes aware of the circumstances pursuant to 40 CFR §
270.30(1)(6)(i), and shall include:
1. Information concerning the release of any hazardous waste or hazardous constituents which may
endanger public drinking water supplies;
2. Information concerning the release or discharge of any hazardous waste or hazardous
constituents, or of a fire or explosion at the Facility, which could threaten the environment or
human health outside the Facility in accordance with 40 CFR § 270.30(1)(6)(i));
3. Name, address, and telephone number of the Permittee and the Facility;
4. Date, time, and type of incident;
5. Name and quantity of materials involved;
6. The extent of injuries, if any;
7. An assessment of actual or potential hazards to the environment and human health outside the
Facility; and
8. Estimated quantity and disposition ofrecovered material that resulted from the incident
The reporting shall be provided in accordance with 40 CFR § 270.30(1)(6)(ii).
1.5.15

Written Report

The Permittee shall also submit a written notice to the NMED within fi ve (5) calendar days of the
time the Permittee becomes aware of the noncompliance as required by 40 CFR 270.30(1)(6)(iii).
The written notice shall contain the information required by Section 1.5.14.1 above and following
information:
1. A description of the noncompliance or incident and its cause;
2. The period(s) of noncompliance or incident, including exact dates and times, and, if the
noncompliance or incident has not been corrected, the anticipated time it is expected to continue;
and
3. Steps taken or planned to reduce, eliminate, and prevent recurrence of the noncompliance,
incident, or imminent hazard.
The NMED may waive the five-day written notice requirement in favor of a written report within
fifteen calendar days in accordance with 40 CFR § 264.30(1)(6)(iii)).
1.5.16

Other Noncompliance

The Permittee shall report all instances of noncompliance with Permit conditions and requirements
not reported under Permit Conditions 1.5.9, 1.5.10, 1.5.14, and 2.4.4 at the time monitoring reports
are submitted under Permit Condition 1.5.14 as required by 40 CFR §270.30(1)(10). The reports
shall contain the information listed in Permit Condition 1.5.14.
1.5.17

Other Information

Whenever the Permittee becomes aware that it failed to submit any relevant facts or submitted
incorrect information in a permit application or in any document to the NMED, the Permittee
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_shall promptly submit the corrected facts or information in writing to the NMED as required by
4G-40 CFR § 270.30(1)(11).

1.6

SIGNATORY REQUIREMENT

The Permittee shall sign and certify, as specified in 40 CFR § 270. 11 and 40 CFR § 270.30(k),
all applications, plans and reports required by this Permit, or other information required by the
NMED.

1.7

REPORTS, NOTIFICATIONS, AND SUBMISSIONS TO THE NMED

All reports, notifications, or other submissions which are required by this Permit to be submitted
to the NMED shall be sent by certified mail or hand delivered to:
The Bureau Chief
New Mexico Environment NMED
Hazardous Waste Bureau
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Building I
Santa Fe, NM 87505-6313

1.8

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

The Permittee may claim confidentiality for any information submitted to or requested by the
NMED or required by this Permit to the extent authorized by Section 74-4-4.3 (D) of the HWA
and 40 CFR § 270.12.

1.9

ENFORCEMENT
1.9.1

Waiver of Defenses

In any judicial action brought in New Mexico District Court for the First Judicial District under
the HWA, or in the United States District Court for the District of New Mexico under RCRA (or
under the HWA asserting supplemental jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. § 1367), the Perrnittee waives
all objections anEi Eiefenses it may ha•;e te the ~11risEiieti0,ief either_st1eh Stale_er FeEieral _e011rt er__________
to venue in either such State or Federal District courts.

1.9.2

Admissibility of Data

In any administrative or judicial action to enforce a condition of this Permit, the Perrnittee waives
any objection to the admissibility as evidence of any data or information generated pursuant to this
Permit.
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1.10

1.10.1

SUBMITTAL OF REPORTS, NOTIFICATIONS, AND INFORMATION TO
THENMED
Information Submittal

Unless otherwise provided in this Permit, the Permittees shall submit by certified mail,
courier/delivery service, or hand delivery all reports, notifications, or other submissions that are
required by this Permit to be sent or given to the NMED.
A description ofreporting requirements for documents prepared pursuant to this Permit is included
in Permit Section 4. Section 4 is not exhaustive and the absence of a reporting requirement in
Section 4 shall not be interpreted to waive an otherwise applicable requirement.
The all plans, reports, notifications or other submissions shall be submitted to the NMED by
certified mail, courier/delivery service or hand delivery to:
Chief
New Mexico Environment NMED
Hazardous Waste Bureau
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Building 1
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505-6303
Telephone Number: (505) 476-6000

1.10.2

Approval of Submittals

All documents that the Permittee prepares under the terms of this Permit and submits to the
NMED that are subject to the requirements of20.4.2 NMAC shall be subject to the procedures
set forth therein. Documents requiring NMED approval that are subject to the requirements of
20.4.2 NMAC will be reviewed and approved, approved with modifications, disapproved,
denied, or rejected by the NMED.
Upon the NMED 's written approval, all submittals and associated schedules are incorporated into
this permit and shall become enforceable as part of this Permit in accordance with the termsofthe
NMED ' s written approval, and such documents, as approved, shall control over any contrary or
conflicting requirements of this Permit. This provision does not affect any public process that is
otherwise required by this Permit, the HWA, or its implementing regulations.
Failure to submit any of the work plans, schedules, reports, or other deliverable documents that
the Permittee is required to prepare under this Permit according to the schedules or

deadlines in this Permit, may subject the Permittee to enforcement action under 74-4-10 of the
HWA, or otherapplicable provisions oflaw, which may include fines, civil penalties, or suspension
or revocation of the Permit. Failure to submit any of the required items, the submission of
inadequate or insufficient information, or failure to comply with NMED direction or with the
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approved work plans or schedules is a violation of this Permit and may subject the Permittee to
enforcement action.
Any noncompliance with approved plans and schedules shall cause the Permittee to be in
noncompliance with this Permit. The NMED may grant extensions of written requests forduedates
for submittals of reports and other deliverables, provided that the Permittee includes a written
justification showing good cause and a proposed schedule for submittal in accordancewith Permit
Section 1.19 (Extensions of Time).

1.10.3

Extensions of Time

The Permittees may seek an extension of time in which to perform a requirement of this Permit,
for good cause, by sending a written request for extension ohime and proposed revised schedule
to the NMED no less than 10 days prior to the due date of the submittal. The request shall state the
length of the requested extension and describe the basis for the request. The NMED will respond
in writing to any request for extension following receipt of the request. If the NMED denies the
request for extension, it will state the reasons for the denial.
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GENERAL FACILITY CONDITIONS AND REQUIREMENTS

DESIGN AND OPERATION OF FACILITY

The Pennittee shall maintain and operate the Facility to minimize the possibility of a fire,
explosion, or any unplanned, sudden, or non-sudden release of hazardous waste constituents to air,
soil, surface water, or ground water, which could threaten human health or the environment, as
required by 40 CFR § 264.31.

2.2

REQUIRED NOTICES
2.2.1

Hazardous Waste from Off-site

The Permittee shall not accept, store or dispose of hazardous waste at the Facility from any
foreign or off-site sources.

2.3

GENERAL WASTE ANALYSIS

The analysis of residual contamination related to electroplating waste previously generated at the
Facility shall be conducted as provided in Attachment ,!:!G (Waste Analysis Plan) of this Permit,
as applicable.

2.4

SECURITY

The Permittee shall comply with the security provisions specified in 20.4.1.500 NMAC
(incorporating 40 CFR § 264.14(a)(l) and (2), (b)(2) and (c), aeEI in Sectiee ~2_ef Permit_____________ _ Comrnentad (HJB(-X13): Unauthorized modification to
existing permit, inconsistent with Consent Decree, not
Attacl!meet M, in order to prevent unknowing or unauthorized entry onto any portions of the
required by regulations
capped surface impoundment and the Containment Systems.

2.5

GENERAL INSPECTION REQUIREMENTS

The Permittee shall inspect the Facility for malfunctions and deterioration, operator errors, and
any discharges, which may lead to the release of hazardous waste constituents to the environment
or pose a threat to human health as required by 40 CFR § 264.15 (a), and as specified in Permit
Attachment M. Cms_p~_~t_i~11_P._l_l!l_l):_ __________________________________________

----------------------------------------------1~=tad (HJB(-X14): Change needed to be consistent I

The Permittee shall conduct a general inspection of the condition of the facility on a semi-annual
basis. To facilitate this inspection, the Permittee shall restrict vehicular access to the area for a
length of time sufficient to complete a thorough inspection. The Permittee shall perform a visual
inspection of the entire 3-inch-thick asphalt wearing surface during the semi-annual inspection.
The location of any gouges, cracks, surface-movement, and/or pavement deterioration (chemical
or natural) shall be noted. Any such breaches of the wearing surface which expose (to any extent)
the asphalt base shall be repaired and will commence upon discovery. Additionally, the Permittee
shall remove undisturbed wearing surface material for a distance of 6 inches in all directions
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around the breach, and this area shall be resurfaced, as specified for the initial paving in the PostClosure Care Plan, Permit AUaehmeftt EAttachment D, Section nE1IL________________________________________ ... •··
2.S.1

Inspection Schedule

The Permittee shall implement the ins ection schedules specified in this Section (2.5) and as
described in Attaehmeet EAttachment of this_Permit. . The ins!}ection _schedule shall _be _ke_pt ________ ...
locally and at theCorporate Office as required 40 CFR § 264.15 (b) (2).
2.S.2

···1

Commented (HJB(•X16J: Change needed to be consistent ]
_ _ _ _ _~ .

~-w_ith
_ ed_its
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Inspection Frequency

The Permittee shall inspect all items at the frequency specified above in Section 2.5.1 and in
AUaehmeet EAttachment lg of this .P}rmit, which_includes. inspection .of .the .caJ?ped_surface _____ ....... •·
1
impoundment_, the eoetair.meet15ystem~.!1~~.!!1.~ -~~~-llrtty.f~~c:~. .S.llIT9_ll!l.4!1_l& _t_l}~_~_a_p!}~__s_ll!f!I_':~-------·- -..
impoundment in accordance with 40 CFR §264.15(b)(I) through (b)(4)).
2.S.3

Commented (HJB(-X15J: Change needed to be consistent
with edits.

Remediation of Equipment and Structures

~:'eel
::-------------------<
(HJB(-X17): Cbangeneededtobeconsistent

Commented (HJB(·X18J: There is no containment system
under the existing permit, gro1mdwatcr addressed by the
Consent Decree so this provision is inconsistent with the
Consent Decree and represents an unauthorized modification

of the existing permit.

The Permittee shall remedy any deterioration or malfunction of equipment or structures, which the
inspection reveals as required by 40 CFR §264.15 (c).
2.S.4

Inspection Log and Checklist

The Permittee shall use the inspection checklist contained in Attaehmeet!BAttachmend D of this Permit. _...
The Permittee shall record the date and time of the inspection, the name of the inspector, a notation
of the observations made, and the date and nature of any repairs or other remedial actions, as
required by 40 CFR §264.15 (d).
2.S.S

•··1Comnwrted (HJB(-X19J: Change needed to be consistent ]

Inspection Records

The Permittee shall maintain at the ~
Office, _the ins_pection schedules and results ........ -·····
for three years from the date of the inspection in accordance with this Permit, pursuant to 40 CFR
§ 264. l 5(d).
2.6

'-·w_ith
_ edits
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,_

Commented (HJB(·X20): There is no one at the facility .
Records arc kept at corporate headquarters. Unauthorized
modification to existing permit.

PERSONNEL TRAININC FOR CORRECTIVE f,CTION f,CTIVITIES

The Permittee shall ha•,•e lfaieeEI eegieeeFs aeEI geologists provide for eoeE111etieg the iiost elos11Fe
eoFFeeti\•e aetioe aetivities at the Faeility personnel training. as specified in the Permit Attaehmeet
F (PeFSolHlel TraiBiegPh11~L .............. ····-·············- _-·· -·········- -················ -·············-· _-···••······· Commented (HJB(·X21): Unauthorized modification to
2.7

the existing permit and not authorized by regulations, and no
need for this requirement to be in compliance with statutes.

CONTINGENCY PLAN

In the event of an unforeseen emergency related to the capped surface impoundment OF the off
site eoetaiRflleet lsystee{ the emer_gency coordinators listed in Table C9, Permit Attachment C9 .............. •·
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(Contingency Plan), shall be notified and the procedures specified in 40 CFR § 264.56 shall be
carried out.
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2.8

RECORDKEEPING AND REPORTING

Record keeping and reporting requirements shall be in accordance with this Permit. The Permittee
shall maintain at the FaettityComorate Office, records containing information required under this
Permit. The Permittee shall also comply with the following requirements:

2.8.1

Required Records

The following items shall be retained at the Facility:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

2.8.2

Records and results of waste analyses and waste determinations related to the
capped surface impoundment;
Summary reports and details of all incidents that require implementation of the
Contingency Plan;
Records and results of inspections, retained for a period of three (3) years; and
Monitoring, testing, or analytical data, and corrective action related to the capped
surface impoundment.
A copy of this Permit.

Record Retention

The Permittee shall retain all records of all information, including all calibration and maintenance
records, copies of all reports and records required by this Permit, including Permit Attachments,
the Permit Application, and records used to complete the Permit Application.
The Permittee shall inform the NMED in writing of changes in its management personnel and
telephone numbers within fifteen (15) calendar days of the changes.

2.9

GENERAL CLOSURE REQUIREMENTS

l.9.1 Chroeology of Closure lt~etivide~ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Commented (HJB(-X23J: This intro and the rest of the

section before editing is an unauthorized modification to the

A summary ef the ehronelegy ef elesure aetivities at the feFmer eiierating ueit, whieh is
eurrently unaergeing iiest slesure eare is iiresentea in PeFmit Attaehment G (Cle sure efthe
FeFmerly Aeti•,•e Hazaraeus Waste Management Unit).
2.9.1
Performance Standard
Section Il,.M,.1-2.9.1 is not applicable to this Permit due to Facility being in post-closure.

2.9.2 Amendment to Closure Piao
Section 2H.9M.2 is not applicable to this Permit due to Facility being in post-closure.

2.9.3 Notification of Closure
Section 2H.9M.3 is not applicable to this Permit due to Facility being in post-closure.
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Time Allowed for Closure

Section 2H.9M.4 is not applicable to this Permit due to Facility being in post-closure.

2.9.4 Disposal or Decontamination of Equipment, Structures, and Soils
Section 2H.9M.5 is not applicable to this Permit due to Facility being in post-closure.

2.9.5 Certification of Closure
Section 2H.9M.6 is not applicable to this Permit due to Facility being in post-closure.

2.9.6 Survey Plat
Section 2H.9M.7 is not applicable to this Permit due to Facility being in post-closure.

2.10

GENERAL POST-CLOSURE REQUIREMENTS
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This Peffflit implements pest elesttFe eaFe FeEjttiFements feF seil and gRmndwateF eentaminatien
afteF elesttFe efthe Spartan Teeooelegies Hai!aFdetts Waste Management Uftit and ene Selid
Waste Management Ueit (SWMU). The S'.l.'MU is a eeneFete sttmp that was ttsed feF steFage ef
RCRA regttlated ha,mFdetts waste. The eeneFete sttmp was leeated ifflffiediately neFth efthe
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e*isling Faeilily aml eeasisled ef5 feel* 5 feel* 2 feel sump Iha! previeusly reeei¾•ed speal
selveel wasle Iha! maiely eensisled ef tflehlereelhyleee (TGE), I, I, l tflehlereelhaae (TCA),
medt)'leee ehleride, aeelene, aad I, l dichlereelhylene (OGE'} The eencrele sump, which was
eenslmeled semelime between 1960 aad 1969, was ill epemlien until Ocleber 1980. II was
remeYed in 1986. The fermer Hai!ardeus Waste Maaagemeel Unil is Ille capped surface
impeundmenl, whieh 'Nas eenslrueled ia 1975, epemled until August 1983, and elesed in 1986.
The surface impeundmenl accepted plating waste fer stemge aad fer eff site shipment.
The Old Drum Stemge Area, referenced in Permit Attaehmeats G and J, was used fer speat
sel¥ent stemge ffem 1980 ta 1981. This uRit was eertified as eleaa elesed b)' NMED ia
Deeember 200 I.
The New Drum Stemge Area, refereaeed in Peffllit Attaehmeel J, stared speet seh·ents ifem
May 1981 ootil 1986. This ueit was elean clesed ie 1986.
Pest cleS11re use efpreperty is eel allewed since that ceuld disrurb the integrity efthe fiaal
caver, ether cempenents efthe centaiRHlent system, er the flHlcliea eflhe capped surface
impeundmeet meRilerieg S)'Slems, ueless appre¾•ed by the NMED, as required by 40 C~ §
264 . 117 ~el). ____________________________________________ --- _________________ -- _____________ -- _________________ . ____ .. -· ......·· Commented [HJB(-X24): The Consent Decree addresses
2.10.1

all corrective actions other than the cap. This section is
inconsistent with the Consmt Decree, an unauthorized
modification to the existing permit and not needed to achieve
compliance with any statute.

Post-Closure Care Period

Post-closure care requirements shall remain in place for 30 years after closure of the capped surface
impoundment, unless the post-closure period is shortened or lengthened pursuant to 40CFR §
264.117 (a) (1) and (2).
Post-closure care shall be conducted in accordance with the requirements of: a) 40 CFR Part 264,
Subpart G; b) the Post-Closure Plan; e) PerrRil Attachmeat H, and d) shall be subject to theterms
and conditions ofthis Permit in accordance with 40 CFR § 264.117.
All post-closure care activities implemented by the Permittee must be conducted in accordancewith
the provisions of the Post-Closure Plan aad PerrRil Allachmeel H, pursuant to 40 CFR § 264.117
(d) and§ 264.118 (b).
2.10.2

Post-Closure Security

The Permittee shall implement the security provisions outlined in Section 2.4 of this Permit, in
accordance with 40 CFR § 264.14.
2.10.3

Amendment to the Post-Closure Plan

The Permittee shall submit a written notification of or request for a permit modification to authorize
a change in the approved post-closure plan in accordance with the applicable requirements in 40
CFR Part 270.42 and 20.4.1.901 NMAC, as applicable. The written modification or request shall
include a copy of the amended post-closure plan for review or approval by the NMED as required
by 40 CFR § 264.118 (d).
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Post-Closure Notices

If the Pennittee wishes to move off-site any hazardous waste, hazardous waste residue, or
contaminated soils from the Facility, then the Pennittee shall request a modification to this Pennit
in accordance with the applicable requirements at 40 CFR Part 270 and 20.4.1.901 NMAC. The
Pennittee shall demonstrate that the removal of hazardous waste complies with all applicable
HWA and RCRA requirements for generation and transport of hazardous waste pursuant to 40
CFR § 264.119 (c).

By removing hazardous waste, the owner or operator may become a generator of hazardous waste
and must manage it in accordance with all applicable requirements of 40 CFR Parts 262and 264).
2.10.S

Certification of Completion of Post-Closure Care

No later than 60 days after completion of the established post-closure care period, the Pennittee
shall submit to the NMED, by registered mail, a certification that post-closure care was perfonned
in accordance with this Penni!. This certification shall be signed by the Pennittee and an
independent New Mexico registered professional engineer. Documentation supporting the
independent registered professional engineer's certification must be furnished to the NMED upon
request until the NMED releases the Permittee from the financial assurance requirements for postclosure care under 40 CFR § 264.145 (I) pursuant to 40 CFR § 264.120.

2.11

COST ESTIMATE FOR POST-CLOSURE

The cost estimate for the post-closure care period is satisfied by the cost estimate requirements of
Section XXIV of the Consent Decree.

2.12

FINANCIAL ASSURANCE FOR FACILITY POST-CLOSURE

Financial assurance for the post-closure care period is satisfied by the financial assurance
requirements of Section XXIV of the Consent Decree.

2.13

LIABILITY REQUIREMENTS

The Faeility is in flOSt elosttre eare. The PelffliUee mttst maintain fmaneial asslff'&Hee tor the
Faeility as SfJeeifieEl in the Consent Decree anEl mttst fJro,·iEle the Post Closure Care Certificate of
i.RSttranee anEl Liability Certifieate of IRsttraRee aRRttally RO later th&R Aflril 30 of eaeh year after
the effecti¥e Elate of this Permit.Section 2.13 is not a licable to this Pennit. Financial Assurance
is addressed in the Consent Deere
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2.14 INCAPACITY OF OWNERS OR OPERATORS, GUARANTORS, OR
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
The Permittee shall comply with 40 CFR § 264.148, in the event of bankruptcy proceedings
naming the owner or operator, or bankruptcy of the financial assurance issuing institution.
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PERMIT PART 3
3.1

POST-CLOSURE CARE CONDITIONS AND REQUIREMENTS

POST CLOSURE PROCEDURES AND USE OF PROPERTY
3.1.1

Surface Impoundment

The Pennittee shall comply with the applicable requirements of 40 CFR 264 Subpart K, Surface
Impoundments, referencing the existing capped surface impoundment and surrounding security
fence, pursuant to 40 CFR § 264.228(b), and shall do the following:
a.

Maintain the integrity and effectiveness of the final cover, including making repairs
to the cover, as necessary, to correct the effects of settling, subsidence, erosion,
damage, or other events;

b.

Prevent run-on and run-off from eroding or otherwise damaging the final cover;

C.

Protect and maintain surveyed benchmarks used in complying with the surveying
and recordkeeping requirements in accordance with the approved post-closure plan;

d.

Protect and maintain all monitoring wells located within the site; and

e.

Maintain the integrity of the eight-foot high chain link security fence in place around
the perimeter of the capped surface impoundment, as required by 40 CFR § 264.14,.
aaa as speeif.'iea ia Seeliea H.2 ef Peffftil ~.lteehmea( H. ------------------------------------- ---------1 Commented (HJB(-X26J: Change needed to make
consistent with edits

3.1.2

Post-Closure Security

The Pennittee shall maintain security at the Facility during the post-closure care period, in
accordance with the Post-Closure Plan and all security requirements specified in Permit Condition
2.4, the Consent Decree, and in accordance with 40 CFR § 264.14 and 40 CFR § 264.117 (b L -aREl
as speeif.'iea in Pefffti! Altaehment ~ ·-___________ ________________________________ __________________________

----------------1Commentld [HJB(-X27): Change needed to make
. coosistmt with edits

3.1.3

Facility Use

The Pennittee shall not allow any use of the Facility which will disturb the integrity of the surface
impoundment final cover or the function of the Facility' s ffleflileriag sysleffts eenlaiaea 11aaer !he
Ceeseal Deeree a11riag !he !')est eles11re eare !')eriea, in aeeeraaaee wilh 4Q CFR § 204.117 ~~- ________ _________ Commented (HJB(-X28J: IocoosistmtwithCooscot
Decree Which addressed alJ monitoring and ID uoautborizcd

3.1.4

modification of the existing pennit

Post-Closure Activities

All post-closure care activities shall be conducted in accordance with the provisions of the
approved Post-Closure Plan as specified in the Permit Alteelirnenls IAoplicatioq and as required _____________ _ Commented [HJB(-X29): The plan was included in the
origiaal application and approved by NMED. lfNMED is
by40 CFR §
proposing to change what bas been approved that is an
264.117 (d).
unauthoriz.cd modification to the existing permit.
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CORRECTIVEIACTION\ __________________________________________________________ ___ __

IR aeeefdanee with SeetieR VIII, Paragmah 22 (b), of the CoRseRt DeeFee, eorreeti·1e
aetieRs Felated to Feleases fFom the foeility aRd the Site shall be eRfoFeed uRdeF aRd iR
aeeoFdaRee with the CoRseRt DeeFee.
PUFSuant to SeetioR VUI, Paragmph 22 (e) (ii), of the CoRseAt DeeFee, aRy eoFFeeti·,•e aetieR
Felated to the Site. if aRY, that may be Fe§Uired afteF the teFffliRation of the CenseRtDeeFee,
shall be iReluded as a eoRdition of this Post ClosuFe Care Permit. Sueh eoFFeeti;•e aetioR may
iRelude. but is Ret limited te, meniterfog of greuRd·,¥ateF foF thFee yeaFs afieF the PeFformaRee
StoRdaFds uRdeF the CeRsent DeeFee aFe aehie¥ed as set forthiR the applieable FegulatieRs aRd
peFform eerreetiYe aetieR te address eeRtamiRatieR that may be ideRtified by sueh moRiteriRg.
The Permittee shall pFepese, if de0ffled ReeessaFY b·t the }lll\Y Meidee eRYiFeRmeRt
DepaFtffieRt (NMeD), aRd iR aeeofdaRee with the New Me*ieo WateF Quality CoRtf01
CemmissioR RegulatieRs (20.e.2 NMAC), the }Ill\'/ Meiliee Ha;i;aFdeus Waste Aet aRd
asseeiated Fegulations foF eeFFeeti¥e aetieR. a greuRdvt'ateF meRiteriRg plaR foF a thFee yeaF
period afteF the teFfflinatieR ef the CoRseAt Deeree whieh shall be subjeet te }IMeDFeYiew
Fe·.~ew and eppro·,·al. If PeFformaRee StaRdaFds. as defined iR SeetieR 1H ef the CoRseRt
DeeFee. are e*eeeded duriRg aRY thFee yeaF moRitoriRg plan. the Permittee shall pF0p0se aR
eppmpriate F0ffiediatieR plaR foF NMeD's FO'iiew aRd appro¥al. The Permittee shall beaF the
bUFdeA ef proef that aR'( PeFformaRee StandaFd eiweedanees are Ret the Fesult ofthe
Peffflittee' s aetieRs
IR the e·,·eAt the Permittee deeides te eleaR elese the Faeilit)•, the PeFHlittee shall pFepese an
appF0priate elesuFe plaR foF the Faeility usiRg the euFFeRt }IMeD Soil SeFeORiRg Le·,·els. based
upoR the ePA RegioR 6 SSLs. oF otheF applieable guidaRee aRd FegulatioR,foF NMeD's re;•iew
and appro¥al.
m4eD will Fe,·iew the woFk plans. Feports. sehedules. aRd otheF doeumeRts fsubmittols).
whieh recrnire NMeD' s appFO't'al iR aeeoFdaRee with the eoRditions of this Post ClosuFe CaFe
PeFHlit. }IMeD shall notify the Peffflittee iR writing of aRY submittal that is diseppro;•ed, or
appF0't'ed with eonditions. aRd the basis theFeof. This eonditioR shall apply oRIY to submittals
that ha·,·e beeA disappro·,·ed OF eppFo·,·ed with eoRditioRs by }IMeD.
IR the eveRt that a dispute arises betvt"eeR the PeFHlittee and }!MED about submittals
re§uired undeF this Permit, that is uRable to be resoh·ed through iRformal RegotiatioRs
Seetion IV.A.I of this PeFH!it shall be followed.
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section of the Consent Decree cited in section 4 speaks for
itself and is intended to address a situation where a
groundwater probletn is discovered after the Consent Decree
ends. It does not require that there be an additional three
years of monitoring. Moreover, NMED has never identified
where in the post-dosure care regulations there is a
requirement to monitor for three years after corrective action
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replaced by the six months in the Consent Decree. Basically,
the Consent Decree allows NMED to initiate a new
corrective action if a probletn is discovered after the Consent
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pennit based on other authority NMED may have to address
such a situation. Moreover, NMED has failed to identify
where regulations require three years of monitoring after
performance standards set in a corrective action document
are met.
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4.1 4.1 Dispute Reselueee
DISPUTE RESOLUTION

DISPUTE!RESOLUTION __________________________ _________________________________________________________________ _
The Permittee and NMED shall use good faith efforts to informally resolve all disputes arising out
of requirements in this Module. The Permittee shall not invoke dispute resolution for purposes of
delay. If, however, the Permittee disagrees, in whole or in part, with NMED ' s conditional approval
of a submittalor disapproval required by the Permit. the following shall apply:
I. If the Permittee disputes any revisions or disapproves of plans. etc. made by NMED, the
Permittee shall notify NMED in writing within 30 calendardays of receipt of NMED ' s
decision. Such notice shall set forth the specific matters in dispute. the work affected by the
dispute. including specific compliance dates. all factual data, analysis. opinion and
documentation supporting the Permittee's position. and any matters considered necessary for
NMED's determination.
2. The Permittee and NMED shall have 30 calendar days to use best effeftste-efforts to resolve
the dispute informally. If the Permittee and NMED are unable to resolve the dispute, the
Permittee will have 30 days to request a final decision from the Secretary.
3. In the event agreement is reached, the Permittee shall comply with the terms of such
agreement or if appropriate submit the revised submittal and implement the same in
accordance with and within the time frame specified in such agreement. The resolution of the
dispute shall, as necessary and appropriate. be incorporated as a Permit Condition.
4. If agreement is not reached, the Secretary will notify the Permittee in writing of his/her
decision on the dispute within 30 calendar days from receipt of Permittee' s request for a
final decision. The Secretary' s decision is a iieal ageeey aetiee aftd shall ee ieeef!lerated as
ae eRfufeeaele Peffflit Ceeditiee, hewe·,ef aftef adffiiRistrati·,'e Feffiedies are e1th111;1sted.
j1;1dieial Fe\'iew shall ee as JlF0\'ided e·,, law ie seetiee 74 4 I 4efthe }-lew Me1tiee Ha,:afdeus
1.Vaste Aet ef ethef aeelieaele laws. a final agency action and shall be incorporated as an
enforceable Permit Condition, however after administrative remedies are exhausted. judicial
review shall be as provided by Jaw in section 74-4-14 of the New Mexico Hazardous Waste
Act or other applicable laws.
The invocation of dispute resolution shall not stay the requirements of any final decisionof the
Secretary absent a court order granting a stay.
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Correetive Aetion Requirements Under the ConsentttJeere~ -------------------------------- --------

The New Meidee Em•irernnent ~!MED (NM::E:D) and the Perrnittee signea Consent Deeree aatea
MBfeh 3, 2000, whieh reEjHirea the Perrnittee te eeeaHet eerreeth•e ae!ien at the Site related te
releases frem the ha;!!Of80HS waste management HRit ana eee selid waste management Hnit
(S\VMU) at the faeili~y te fulfill the reEjHirements ef40 CfR 264.101. The Consent Deeree is an
enfereeable aeeHment pHrsHant te 40 CFR 264.90(f), 264.II0(e), ana as aefinea ifl 40 CfR §
270.1 (e)(7). ~lathing in this Permit Part shall ee eenstmea te eenstitute a ehange te the Censeet
f)eeree,

4.1.1

ln!egretion of Correeti•1e f,etion Under this Permit with the Consent Deeree

The Permittee shall eeeaHet eerreetive aetiee Heaer this Permit rather than the Censeet Deeree,
Hnaer the fellowing cireHmstanees:
I. fer new releases ana ne•Nly aiseeverea releases ef ha;!!araeHs waste er ha;!!Of80HS •n•aste
eenstiruents frem newly aiseeverea Selia Waste Management Uftits (SW:MUs) er Areas
efCeneem (AOCs) at the faeility.
2. At HRits unaergeing eleSHre anapest elesHre eafe Hnaer 40 CFR Part 264, SHepart G, as
they apply te the Faeility.
3. DHFing implementation efthe eenwels, inelHaing Ieng term meRitering, at any Selia
S\JlMU er AOC at the Faeility net ee,•ered ey the Ceesent Deeree.
4. At releases efha;!!araeHs wastes er ha;!!araeHs eenstiruents that eeeHr er are disee•,•ered
after the aate en whieh the Consent Deeree terminates.
The Permittee shall eenaHet cerreetive aetien as necessary te preteet human health ana the
envirenrnent frem any releases ef ha;!!OfaeHs waste er ha;!!araeHs v,raste censtiruents pHFSHant te
this Permit ana ie aeeeraanee with §§ 74 4 4(A)(5)(h) and (i) and 74 4 4.2(B) ef the H\VA ana
Seetien 3004(H) ana (Y) efRCRA, 42 U.S.C. § e924(H) ana ('r) ana 40 CfR Part 284, SHeparts f
ana G. Cerrecth•e actien fer releases frem h!ti!OfaeHs waste management Hnits that eernmingle
with releases erigieatieg frem ether seHrces Hnaergeing cerrecth•e actien 1111aer the Ceesent
Decree shall ee cenaHcted Hnaer the Consent Deeree. Any SWMU er AOC fer which eerrective
aetien is reEjHirea that is net soojeet te eerreetive aetiee Hnaer the Consent Deeree shall ee sHeject
te cerrectiYe aetiee unaer this Permit Part ana 40 CfR §§ 2e4.I00 ana 264.IOI. The starus efa
S'NMU er AOC will ee inaieatea tlireHgh plaeement ie the apprepriate Table in Permit
Attaehment K fellowing the permit meaieeatien preeess as speeifiea in 40 CfR 270.41, 270.42
aea 20.4 .1.90 I, as applieaele.
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4.1.l

Correeti•;e Aetion Progrnm

4.1.l.l Applieebility

Eimiit as ideRtified iR Peffllit SeetieR 4.1.l abe'.'e aRd iR aeeeFElaRee with SeetioR VIII,
Paragraph 22 (b), of the CeRseRt Deeree, eorreeti•;e aetioRs relateEI to releases ifem the Faeility
aRd the Site shall ile eRfereeEI llRder aRd iR aeeoFElaRee with the CoRseRt Deeree.
PllFSllaRt to SeetioR VIII, Paragraph 22 (e) (ii), oflhe CenseRt Deeree, aRY eorreeli'.'e aetioa related
te the Site, if aRy, that may ile reEtllired after the termiRatioR of the CoRseRI DeeFee, shall ile
eoRdlleteEI iR aeeordaRee with this Post Clos1,1re Care Peffllit. S11eh eorreeti,•e aetioR may iRel11Ele,
illlt is Ret limiteEI te, moaiteriRg of gro1,1edwater fer three years after the Perfeffl!aRee StaRdaFEls
11RE1er the CoRseRt Deeree are aehie,,ed as set feFth iR the applieaille FeglllatioRs aREI perfeffl!
eorreeth'e aetioR to address eoRtamiRatioR that may ile iEleRtified lly s11eh moaitorutg.
The Peffllittee shall propose, if deemed Reeessary lly the NMED, aRd iR aeeoFElaRee with the ~lew
MeKieo Water Q11ality CeRtrel CommissioR Reglllatioes (20.a.2 NMAC), the New MeKieo
Ha2:aFE1011s Waste Aet aRd assoeiated regllletioRs fer eorreeti'.'e eetioR, a gro11Rdwater moaitoriRg
plaR fer a miaim11m three year period after the tefflliRatioR of the CoRseRt Deeree whieh shall ile
s11iljeet to NMED re•;iew and appro,•al. The gro11oowater moaitoriag plaR shall ile 11pdated
ar.n11ally. If Ro ehaRges are made to the gFOllRdwater moaitoriRg plan, the Peffllittee shall s11ilmita
letter statiRg as s11eh te NMED fer the year that ehaRges are Rot made to the plaR. If Perfeffl!aRee
StaRdaFEls, es defiRed iR SeetioR Ill of the CoRseRt Deeree, are eKeeeded d11riRg Oil)' three year
moaitoriRg plaR, the Peffllittee shall propose aR appropriate remediatioR plaR fer the ~lMED's
re,,iew and appro,,al. The Permittee shall llear the ll11FEleR efproof that Bil)' Perfeffl!aRee StandaFEI
eKeeedaRees are Rot the res1,1lt of the Peffllittee' s aetioRs.
lB the e'leRt the Permittee deeiEles to eleaR elose the Faeility, the Peffllittee shall propose aa
appropriate elos11re plaR fer the Faeility that will aehie,,e the eleeRllp le•,,els speeified in Peffllit
SeetioR 4.4 fer the ~IMED's re,,ievl aRd appro·,•al.
The NMBD will re,,ievl work plaRs, reports, seheE111les, aRd other doe1,1meRts (sllilmittals), whieh
reEt11ire the NMED's appro•ial iR aeeoFElaRee 1.vith the eoRElitieRs of this Post Clos1,1re Care Permit.
The NMED shall Ratify the Peffllittee iR writiRg of ell)' sllilmittel that is disappFO¥ed, or eppFOved
with modifieatioRs, aRd the ilasis thereefiR aeeeFElaRee with 20.4.2.201.8(4) NMAC.
4.1.l.l ldentifieetion end Status of SWMUs, AOCs and HHerdo1,1s Waste Management
UBits

The Tallie of SWMl/s eRd AOCs ReEtllir'.11g Correeti,,e AetioR llRder this Pemiit will ile aElded as
apprnpriate to iRel1,1Ele aay Rewly iEleRlified SWMUs or AOCs.
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4.2

Newly Diseo•;ered SWMUs or AOCs
4.2.l

Notifieatioe ofNe•wly DiseoYeFed SWMUs or AOCs

\J/ilhiB fifteea ( 15) days after the disee,·eFY ehay ae,...,I)' ideetified peteatial SWMU er AOC, the
PeFFRi!!ee shall aetify the mum ia writiag efs11eh diseeyery. The aetifieatiee shall iflel11de, at a
miRim11m, the leeatiea efthe S\1/MU er AOC aed all a•;ailable iBfeFFRatieB pertaiRiag te the aatlire
ef aRy release ef eeatamiRaets frem the S\1/MU er AOC, irlel11dirlg the eeatarRiRaets released the
magnitlide efthe release, aad the media affeeted by the release.
WithiB Rieety (9G) days after s11bmittieg s11eh eetifieatiea, the PeFFRit!ee shall sl!bmit te the NMBD
fer revievl aed wri!!eB appreval a SWMU Assessmeat Report er a Release Assessmeat Report fer
eaeh eewly ideetified peteatial SWMU er AOC. S11eh Report shall iael11de !he fellewieg iBfermatiee,
te the eKteet a,•ailable:
I.
2.
3.

4.

s.

li.

LeeatieB efeaeh !!Bit ee a tepegraphie map efapprepriate seale;
Type aed fueetieB efeaeb 11Rit;
Geaeral dimeesiees, eapaeities, aBd struetl!ral deseriptiee efeaeh llflit (irlel11diflg all a,·ailable
plaas,ldrawiegs);
Dates e feperatieB fer eaeh llllit;
ldeetifieatiee efall wastes that ha•,<e beea maeaged at er iB eaeh 11Rit, te the eKteBt ai,•ailable.
leel11de aay ai,•ailable data ee ha;iarde11s eeestitlieats ie the wastes; aed
All ai,•ailable illfeFFRatieB pertaillieg te afl)' release efeeetamiaaets frem eaeh 11Rit, iael11dif!g
gra11Bdwater data, sail analyses, air samplieg er meRiteriBg data, aed s11rfaee water data.
Based ee the res11lts ef the SWMU er Release Assessmeet Report, the ~IMED will
deteFFRiee the Beed fer further iavestigatieas at the S'>IMU er AOC ideetified iB the Report,
iael11diag the Beed fer BB ia•,·estigatiee werk plae 11eder PerrRit SeetieB 1.. 3. I. I.
4.2.2

Notifieatioe of Newly Disee,·ered Releases from SWI\Ws or ,"~OCs

The PerrRi!!ee shall eetif)' the NMED orally ef the disee•,•efY ef a SWMU er AOC aBd its
asseeiated release withiB 24 he11rs aad shall aetify the NM-ED ia writiag withiB 15 days ef
disee,•eF)' efaey eeetarRieatiee ideetified at a eewly disee•,•ered S'>lMU er Sllspeeted AOC.

4.a

COR.'U:CTIVE ACTION PROCEDURES

The PeFFRi!!ee shall eead11et eerreeti,•e aetiee at sites where releases ef ha;iarde11s waste er
ha2:arde11s eeastitlieets have eee11FFed. If eerreetive aetiee is aeeessary te preteet h11mae health er
the eeYireemeBt, the ~IMBD will direet the PeFFRit!ee te eemplete eae er mere ef the re1t11iremeets
ieel11ded ie this PeFFRit Seetiea (4 .8). The eeeditieas listed belew apply te all eerreetive aetiee
eeed11eted 11eder this PeFFRit 11eless otherwise speeified iB Permit Part 5 (Cles11re Re1t11iremeats).
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4.3.1

Release Assessmeet

4,3.1.1 Release ,"'.ssessmeet Report
If requires ey the Nl,ffiD, the Permittee shall suem.it a Release Assessme0t Reper! fer 0ewly
sisee•,eres releases frem llflY Permittes Hftit. A0;· re•, isie0s te the Release Assessme0t Repert
requifes e;· the NM.ED shall Ile suemittes withia 90 caleesar says ef reeeipt ef the mffiD's
eemme0ts 00 the Release Assessme0t Rt!flerl.
The Release Assessme0t Reper! shall, et e miftimum, iaeluse the fellewi0g i0fermatie0:
1. Leeetie0 efu0it(~ 00 e tepegrephie map efepprep1fote seale, es reEJ:uires uaser 40 CFR
§ 270.14(8)(19);
2. Desigaatie0 eftype aes fu0etie0 ehmit(s);
3. Geeeral simeesie0s, eepeeities Bf!S s!Rietural seseriptie0 ef uRit(s) (supply Bflj' e¥aileele
pla0s/srawi0g*
4. Dates that the uait(s) was eperates;
S. All a\·ailaele site histery i0fermatie0;
6. Speeifieatie0s ef all wastes that ha'.'e eee0 maaages at,liR the u0it(s) te the e*te0t
a·.•aileele. IRcluse a0y a·,ailaele sata 00 hM:araeus waste er ha2araeus ee0stitueets i0 the
,,.,,astes; aes
7. All e,·aileele iafermatie0 pertaiRieg te aey release efhM:araeus waste er hM:arseus
ee0stitue0ts frem such ueit(s) (te i0eluse greu0s water sata, sail analyses, air, aas
surface ',Yater sata).

Bases 00 the results efthe SWMU er Release Assessme0t Reper!, the ~lMED will seterm.i0e the
eees fer further ie\·estigatie0s at the S'.1/MUs er AOCs ise0tifies ie the S'.J/1',ru er Release
Assessmeet Rt!flerl, ieelusi0g the 0ees fer suemittal ef ae ie\·estigatiee werk plae in aeeeraaeee
with Permit Seetie0 4.35. 1.1.
4.3.l

leterim Measures

4.3.l.1 leterim Measures Required by the NMED
Upen written netificatien ey the N~ffiD, the Perm.ittee shall prepare aas suem.it aa Ieterim
Measures (IM) Werk Plae where the N}.ffiD setermiees that interife measures are neeessar;· te
mi0imi2e er pre¥ent the migretiee ef hM:arseus waste er ha2erseus ee0stitue0ts llflS limit actual
er petential humae aes en¥ireemental e1(pesure te hffi!:araeus waste er hM:araeus ee0stituents
while l00g term cerrecti·,·e ectien remesies are e\•aluates ees implementes. The Permittee shall
suem.it its IM Werk Plae te the NM:BD withie 30 eale0sar says efthe NMBD' s eetificatie0, ueless
llflether time is specifies ey the NM.ED. Such iaterife measures may ee eensuetes eeeeuffeetly
with any requires cerreetiYe actien.
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PeFmittee leilieted leteFile l\4eesuFes

The Permittee may illitiate iRterim measures at a SWMU er AOC by Retif)•iRg l>~ilBD, ie writiflg,
at least 60 ealeRdar days prier le begiMiRg the lRterim Measures. l>IMED will appre,·e the
Permittee illitiated IM, eenditieRally appre'+'e the IM, er reEjuire submittal ef an IM werlc plan for
NMBD re•;ievl aed appre'+'al prier le implemeRtatien ef the Interim Measu.re. Upen appre¥al,
NMED will establish a sehedule for the submittal efa repert(s) suR1H1aFi2:iRg the aetieRs aRd results
efthe iRterim meas\¼re implemeRtatieR &Rd the pregress ifl aehieYiRg eleaRl¾p.
4.3.3

EmeFgeee~· leteFim Measures

The Permittee may determiRe, duriRg implemeRtatieR ef site ilwestigatieR aetH•1!Jes, that
emergeRey i11terim meas\¼res are Reeessary le address an immediate thfeat efl!arm te e11mae health
er the eRYireemeet. The Permittee shall Ratify the l>~ilBD withi11 eee busiRess da;• efdisee,•ery ef
the faets gi¥i11g rise te the thfeat aed shall prepese emergeRey iRteFim measures te address the
thfeat. If the l>~ilBD appre¥es the emergeRey iRterim measures in writiag, the Permittee may
implemeRI the prepesed emergeRey iaterim meas\¼res witheut s\¼bmitting an IM Werle Plan. If
eireumstaeees arise resultiRg ia aR immediate threat te humaR health er the eR'+'irenmeet s\¼eh that
illitiatieR ef emergeRe;· iaterim meas\¼Fes are ReeessarJ prier te ebtaiRiRg writteR appre,·al frem
the l>~D, the Permittee shall Retify the !>~{ED withiR eRe bl¾sifless da;· eftalciRg the emergeRcy
iaterim meas\¼re. The RetifieatieR shall eeRtaiR a deseriptieR ef the emergeRey, the t;<pes and
Ejl¾aRtities ef eeatamiaaats iR¥eh·ed, the emergeaey interim measl¾Fes talceR, aed eeataet
iRformatieR for the emergeRey eeerdiRater haRdliRg the siruatieR. The RetifieatieR shall else
iRelude a •..,•ritteR statemeRI j11stifyiRg the Reed te talce the emergeeey aetieR with011t prier writteR
appre•ial frere the l>IMED. This reEjuiremeRt shall eel be eeestffied te eenfliet with 10 GFR §§
261 .1(~(8) er 270.61.
4.3.4

IM WeFI, Plee RequiFemeets

The IM \Verlc Plftfl shall ees11re that the ieterim meas11res are desigeed te mitigate &Hy e\¼rreRt er
peteatial thfeat(s) te h\¼maR health er the eRYireRfReRt aRd is eeRsisteRt with, aad integrated iflte,
aay fiRal eerreeti,·e meas11res at the Faeility. The IM Werle PlaR shall iRel\¼de the interim measwres
ebjeetives, preced11res for implementatieR (iRelwdiRg aey designs, plaas, er speeifieatiens), and
sehedwles for i1Hplementati0R.
The IM 'Nerlc Plaa impesed HRder Permit GeRditieR 4.3.2. 1 er initiated by the Permittee HRder
Permit GeRditieR 1.3 .2.2 m11st be appre•,·ed by the NMED ie ,,.,.ritiag prier te implemeRtatieR. The
l>IMED will speeif)· the start date ef the IM Werle Plaa sehedwle iR the letter appreviRg the 1-M
Werle PIEIH. The mi[ED will appre'+'e, appre•;e with eeeditieas, er disappre,·e the IM Werle Plftfl
iR aceerdaeee with Permit GeaditieR 4.7.
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4.3.4.l Interim Meas11res Implementation
4.3.4.l.l

Implementation and Completion of Appro~·ed IM Worl( Plan

The Permi!tee shall implement inteFim meaSt1res reEjltireEI ttREler Permit Seetien 4.8.2 in aeeerElanee
with the 11-1-MED appreYeEI IM. Werk PlaR. The Permi!tee shall cemplete inteFim measttres withiR
180 caleRElar Elays efthe start ef implementatien efthe inteFim measttre. The Permi!tee may sttbmit
a written reEjttest te the NMED te eKtenEI the peried fer implementatien ef the interim meaSt1re.
The reEjttest mttst previde jttstifieatien fer the eKtensieR and a proposed schedttle fer completioR
ef the interim measttre. The 11-~IED v,·ill netify the Permi!tee, in wFiting, ef the appre¾·al er
disappreval of the reEjttest within 30 calendar days ef receipt ef the IM implementatieR eKteRsioR
feEjuesh

4.3.4.1.2

Notifieation of Changes

The Permi!tee shall gi•,e netiee to the 11-~(ED as seen as pessible of any plaBRed ehanges,
redttetiens er additiens te the IM Werk Plan reEjttired by the 11-~IED tinder Permit Seetien 4.3.2.1
or initiated by the Permi!tee in aeeorElanee with Permit Seetion 4.3.2.2.
4.3.4.1.3

Interim Mees11res Report

The Permi!tee shall sttbmit te the 11-~D fer re•l'iew and appro•,·al, within 90 calendar days ef
eempletien ef interim me0S11res, an EM Reper! sttmmarii!ing the resttlts of inteFim measttre
implementation. The IM Report shall centaiR, at a minimttm, the fellowing iefermation:

I.
2.
3.
4.

A deseFiptien efinteFim measttres implemented;
Sttmmaries efresttlts;
Sttmm.aries efall preblems encelllltered dttring EM in¾·estigatiens;
Sttmmaries of accomplishments andfer effectiveness of interim measttres; and,
5. Copies of all relevant laeeratmy,lmeeiteriRg data, maps, logs, and ether related
infeffBatieR.
4,3,S

Cerreetin Aetien ln•,<estigatiens

4,3,S.l ln~•estigatien Werle Plan
The Permi!tee shall stibmit te the MMED lfwestigatien Work Plans fer HRits where the 11-~D
determines that cerrective aetien is necessaf'.," to investigate releases te the envireement.
4.3.S.l.l

lnnstigatien "''erl( Plan Re1111iremeets

In\·estigatien Werle PlaRs shall meet the reEjttiremeR!s specified in Permit Section 7.2 (Reperting
ReEjttlrements). Investigation Werk PlaRs shalJ incltide schedttles of implementation and
completion of speeifie aetiens neeessary to determine the Rarure and eKteet of eeetamieatiee aed
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the petential pathways ef eentamiflant releases te the air, sail, surfaee water, anEI greooEI water.
The PeRHittee shall preYiEle suffieient justifieatiee aeEI asseeiateEI Eleeumentatiee that a release is
net prebable er has alreaEly been eharaeteri2:eEI if a tmit er a meElialpathv.'ay asseeiateEI with a ueit
(greunEI v,•ater, s111faee •Nater, sail, subsurface gas, er air) is eet inehjEleEI in ae ln¥estigetiee WerlE
Plee. Sueh Eleletiens ef a ueit, meElium, er pathway frem the werk plae(s) are subjeet te the
eppre¥el ef the NMBD. The Permittee shall pre•>'iEle suffieient written justifieetien fur any
emissiens er Ele\•iatiens frem the minimum reEjuirements speeifieEI in Permit Seetien 7.2
(Reperting ReEj11irements). Sueh emissiens er Ele\•iatiens are subjeet le the appre¥al efthe ~fMED.
rn aEIElitien, ln¥estigatien Werk Plans shall ineluEle all inYestigatiens neeessar;" le ensure
eemplianee with 40 CFR § 2M .10I. All meeiterieg, sampliflg, llftEI aeelysis shall be eenElueteEI in
aeeerElanee with the i1westigatien metheEls anEI preeeElures set forth in Permit Part 5.
4.3.S.1.l

Werk Plae Implemeetfttiee Netifieatiee

The Permittee shall implemeet Werk Plans as appre¥eEI b)' the NMED. The Permittee shall eetify
the NJ1,4ED at least 20 Elays prier le aey permit er eerreetive aetien relateEI fielEI aeti¥ity (e.g.,
Elrilling, sampling).
4.3.S,l le",<estigatiee Reperts

The Permittee shall prepare anEI submit le the NJ1,4ED rn,•estigatiae Reperts fur the inYestigatiens
eenElueteEI in: aeeerElanee with In,•estigatien Wer-k Plans submitteEI unEler Permit Seetien: 4.3.5.1.
The Perrnittee shall submit the lnYestigatien Reperts ta the NJl,ffiD fur re¥iew anEI appre¥al in
aeeerElenee with the seheElules ineludeEI HI its eppreYed ln•,estigetien Werk Plans.
The In,•estigatien: Reperts shall inelude ae analysis anel Sllffl.fflllf)' ef all reEjuired in:Yestigatien:s
eendueted unEler this Permit. The summaf)' shall Eleseribe the type anEI eKtent ef een:taminetien: at
eaeh unit in\•estigeteEI ineluding seurees llftEI migratien: pathways, identify ell ha2:arEleus waste er
eenstituents present HI all reeElia, anEI Eleseribe aetual er petential reeepters. The lfl¥estigatien
Repert shall alse Eleseribe the eittent ef eentaminatien (Ejualitati•,•e an:d Ejuantitath•e) in: relatien: le
baekgreunEI le\•els fur the area. If the lRvestigatien Reper! eeneluEles that further werk is neeessaf)',
the repert shall ineluEle a prepeseEI seheElule fur sub1Bissien ef a werk plan fur the neKtphase ef
in,•estigatien.
4.3.S.l.1

Cleaeup Le¥els

The lm•estigatien Reperts shall iElentify the applieable eleaeup le¥els in aeeerElanee with Permit
Seetien 4.4 anEI 4.5 fur eaeh ha2:arEleus waste er ha2:arEleus een:stituent found at eaeh unit 'Nhere
eerreetive aetien is reEjuired. The Permittee shall prepese in the llwestigatien: Repert er in a
s11bseEjuent Risk Assessment er Cerreeti•,e Measures E>,.aluetien apprepriate eleanup le\•els fur
these ha2:arEleus wastes er ha2:arEleus eenstituen:ts witheut establisheEI cleanup le\•els baseEI upen
h11rnan anEI eeelegieal risk.
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Reqt1iFement te PFeeeed

Based upen the NMED' s Fl!\'iew efthe l!westigatien Repert, the NMBD will netify the Pemiittee
ef the need feF furtheF in 1,'estigative aetien, if neeessary, and infeHB the Permittee, if net alFeady
netified, efthe need feF a CeFFeetive MeasuFes E•!'aluatien. The ~l=MED will netify the PeHBitteeif
eeFFeeti>.'e aetien is eeffifJlete. If the NMED deteHBines that furtheF in\'estigatien is neeessal)', the
NMED will reEjuire the PeHBittee le submit a werk plan feF appre,,al that ineludes a prepesed
sehedule fer additienal in•,estigatien(s).

4.3.S.3 Risk Assessment
The Permittee shall attaifl the eleanup geals eutlifled in Permit Seetiens 4.4 and 4.5. lfthe NMBD
deteHBines that the eleanup le•,'els ineluded ifl PeHBit Seetiens 4.4 and 4.5 ear.net be aehie1,'ed at a
site, the NMED wiH FeEjuiFe perfermanee ef risk analyses te establish altemati,,e eleanup le•iels.
Sueh risk analyses shall be pFeflaFed in the fermat ineluded in the PeHBit Seetien 4.12 (Rl!Jlerting
ReEjuiFements). The PeHBittee shall submit te the ~IMED fer appre•l'al a Risk Assessment Rl!Jlert
in aeeerdanee with Permit Seetien 7.5 aeeerding te the sehedule set ferth by the NMED feF sites
wheFe risk analyses BFe eendueted.

4.H

CeFFeetive MeasuFes E¥aluatiee

4.3.U GeeeFal
The ~!MED will FeEjuiFe eeFFeeti-.'e measuFes at a unit if the N~fED deteFmines, based en the
l!westigatien Rl!Jlert and etheF FeleYant infeHBatien available te the NMED, that theFe has been a
Felease ef eentaminants inte the en•,irenment at the site and that eeFFeetive aetien is neeessal)' te
preteet human health eF the en,'iFeement frem sueh a Felease. Upen maloog sueh a determinatien,
the ~l~fED will netify the Peffnittee in writing. The N~fED will speeify a date fer the submittal ef
the neeessary rl!Jlerts and e,,aluatiens in the written netifieatien.

4.H.2

CeFFeeti•,<e rileasuFes E•ial11atiee RepeFt

I1ellewing written netifieatien frem the NMBD that a eeFFeetive measures e•,aluatien is requiFed,
the Permittee shall submit te the ~!MED fer appre•,'al a CeFFeetive MeasuFes Evaluatien Repert.
The PeFmittee shall fellew the CeFFeetive MeasuFes Evaluatien Repert feFmat eutlined in Peffnit
Seetien 7.€i (Rl!Jlerting ReEjuiFements). The eeFFeeti-.'e measuFes eYaluatien shall e,,aluate petential
Femedial alternatives and shall reeemmend a pFefeFFed Femed~, that will be preteeti·,e ef human
health and the envirenment and that will attain the apprepriate eleanup geals. The CeFFeeti>.'e
MeasuFes Evaluatien Repert shall, at a minimum, eemply with Permit Seetien 7.6 (Repertiflg
ReEjuirements) and inelude the fellewing:

I. A deseriptien efthe leeatien, status, and euFFent use ef the site;
2. A deseriptien efthe histel)' efsite epeFBtiens and the histery efFeleases efeentaminants;
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3. A desm=iptieR efsite surface ceRditieRs;
4. A descriptieR ef site subsurface cenElitiens;

5. A Elescriptien efen aREI eff site ceRlamiRalieR iii all affecteEI media;
6. AR iElentifieatieR aREI Elescriptien ef all seUFces ef eeRlaminaRls;

7. AR identificatieR aRd ElescriptieR ef ceRlamiRant H1:igt=ali0R patlw,ays;
8. AR iElentifieatieR aRd deseriptieR ef petential FeeepleFs;
9. A Eleseriptiea ef eleaRup staRdaFEis eF etheF applieaele Fegulatery eriteria;
IQ, AR identifieatiea aRd deseriptiea ef a F!lflge efFemeEly altemati·,es;
11 . Remedial altemali\•e pile! eF beReh scale testiRg Fesults;
12. A EletaileEI e\•aluatien aREI rating ef eaeh ef the FemeEly altemati,•es, applyiag the erileria
set feFlh ia Peffflil Seetiea.4 .3.6.4 iReludiag casts fer Ieng tefffl meniteriRg aRd
maiRteRaRee (RepeFliRg ReEjuiremeRls);
13. A:R ideatifieatieR efa prepesed prefetREI reH1:eEly er remedies;
14 . DesigR eriteria efthe seleeteEI remedy er remedies; BREI
15. A prepeseEI seheElule fer implemeRtatieR ef the preferreEI remedy.

•U.6.3 Cleaeup Staeda,ds
The Peffflillee shall seleel eerreeth•e measuFes that aFe eapable ef aeh:ie·,•ieg the eleanup staadaFEls
aREI geals eulliReEI iR Peffflil SectieRs 4.4 aRd 4.5 iReluEliRg, as applicable, appre·,.eEI altemate
eleaRup geals established by a risk assessmeRt.

4.3.6.4 Remedy E•,.aluatiee C,ite,ia
4.3.6.4.1

Th,esheld C,ite,ia

The Pefffliltee shall e·,•aluate eaeh ef the remedy altemath•es fer the fellewiRg thresheld criteria.
Te be selected, the remeEly altemative must:
I. Be preleclive ef humaR health aeEI the eRvireftffleat;
2. AllaiR media cleaRup slaRdaFEis;
3, CeRtrel the seuFCe er selirces ef releases le reElliee er elimiaate, le the eKleRI practicable,
fliFlher releases ef ceRlamimmts that may pese a thfeat ta hliman health and the
envireameRI; anEI
4. Cemply vf'ith applieable slBRElaFEis fer maRagemeal efwasles.
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4.3.6.4.l

Remedial A..lteFeath•e E\•aluatioe CFiteria

The Permittee shall evaluate eaeh ef the FemeEi)' altematives feF the faeters EieseribeEi in this
Peffflit Seetien (4.3.ti.4). These faeters shall be balaneeEi in pFepesing a pFefeFFeEi altematiYe.
4.3.6.4.3

Loeg teFm Reliability aed Effeetineess

The FemeEiy shall be e•,aluateEi feF leeg teffil Feliabili!y and effeetiveness. This faeteF ineluEies
eeesiEieratien ef the magnitude ef risl.s that will refflain afteF irnplementatien ef the remedy; the
eKtent ef Ieng tefffl fflenitering, er ether manageH1ent er maietenanee that •Nill be FeEjlliFea after
iH1plementatien ef the FemeEiy; the uneef!ainties asseeiateEi 'ltith lea•,ing eentafflinants ie plaee;
ana the petential feF failure ef !he FeffleEiy. The Peffilittee shall give pFefeFenee te a remedy that
FeEiuees risl,s with little Ieng tefffl mll8agemeet, and that has pre\·en effeeti\·e unEieF similaF
eenEiitiens.
4.3.6.4.4

Reduetioe efToKieity, Mobility, OF Volume

The FeffleEiy shall be evaluated feF its reEiuetien in the teKieity, mebili!y, and \·elume ef
eeetamieants. The Peffflittee shall gi•,e prefeFenee te a remedy that uses treatment te mere
eempletely aeEi peffflll8en!ly FeEiuee the teKiei!)•, mebili!y, and velume efeeetaminaets.
4.U.4.S

SlteFt TeFm Effeeti\•eeess

The FemeEiy shall be e·,•aluatea feF its shert tefffl effeetiveness. This faeteF ieeluEies eeesiEieFatien
ef the she rt tefffl reauetiee ie eKistieg risks that !he FeffleEiy ,,.,,eulEi aehie•,<e; the time neeaea te
aehie•,•e that reEiuetien; 1180 !he shert tefffl risl.s that might be peseEi te the eefflffluRi!y, v,·eFl,ers,
and the envirernnent during implementatiee ef the remedy. The Peffflittee shall give prefeFenee
te a remedy !hat eiuiekl)' FeEiuees shert tefffl risl.s, witheut ereating signitiell8t aEiEiitienal risl.s.
4.3.6.U

Implemeetability

The FemeEiy shall be e•,•aluateEi fer its impleff!entabili!y er the Eiiffieulty ef implementieg the
Feffleay. This faeteF ineluEies eensiEieratiee ef iestallatiee 1180 eeestruetien Eiiffieulties; eperatien
aeEi maieteeanee Eiiffieulties; Eiiffieulties with eleaeup teehnelegy; peffflittieg and appre,•als; aeEi
the a•,·ailability efneeessaf)' eeiuipment, seFYiees, eKpertise, 1180 stemge 1180 Eiispesal eapaei!)•. The
Peffflittee shall gi•,<e preferenee te a remeay that ell8 be implemented eiuieldy 1180 mere easily and
pases fewer 118a lesser Eiiffieulties.
4.U.4.7

Cast

The remedy shall be e\•aluateEi fer its east. This faeteF ineluEies a eeesiEieratiee ef beth eapital
easts, aeEi epemtiee and mamteeaeee easts. Capital easts shall ifleluEie, witheut liFHitatiee,
eenstruetiee 1180 iestollatiee easts; eeiuipmeet easts; 1118a Eie•,·elepmeet easts; aml ieEiireet easts
ineluEiieg eegineerieg easts, legal fees, peffflittieg fees, startup and shal,eEie'l,'fl easts, and
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eentingeney allewanees. ()Jleratien ana maintenanee easts shall insh1Ele, witheut limitatien,
eperoting laber ana materials easts; maintenanee laber ana materials easts; replaeement easts;
utilities; menitering ana reperting easts; aaministroth•e easts; inaireet easts; ana eentingeney
allewanees fer the entire antieipatea pest elesure eare er Ieng teFHI menitering periea. All easts
shall he eale11latea hasea en their net present ¥alue. A remeay that is less easily hut Elees net
saeriaee pmteetien efhealth ana the en¥iF0Rfflent, shall he prefeffeEl.
4.3.6.S CeFFeeti\•e MeasuFes E\•&luatian RepeFt AppFe•;el

The NMED will Fe¥iew the Cemeti•; e Measures E¥aluatien (CME) Repert ana netify the
Permittee in writing af appm\•al, appm•;al v;ith meaiaeatiens, er ElisappFe\•al af the repert in
aeeeraanee with PeFFRit Seetien 1.10. The NMED' s appm,•al ef the CME Repert shaU net he
eenstfllea ta mean that the ~lMED agrees with the Feeemmenaea prefeffeEl remeay. Basea en
preliminafY Fesults ana the CME Final Repert, the NMED may requiFe the PeFFRittee ta e•;aluate
aaaitienal remeaies er elements efane er mere pmpesea remeaies.
4.3.6.6 Reletienship ta CeFFeeti'le Aetien Req11inments

The CeFFeeti>.·e Meas11res e\·aluatien shall sep,•e as a Ceffeeti\·e Measl¾Fes Stuay feF the p11rpeses
efRCR,-\ eemplianee. (See 55 Fee. Reg. 30875 77 (July 27, 1990) (pmpesea 40 CFR §§ 264 .520
thF0ugh 264 .524)).
4.3.6.7 Remedy Seleetien
Upen appm,·al ef the Ceffeeth·e MeasuFes e,·aluatien Repert, ~IMED will seleet a remeay er
remeaies fer the site. ~IMED may ehease a Elifferent Femea~· fmm that reeemmenaed by the
PeFFRittee. NMED will issue a Statement efBasis fer seleetien efthe remeay aaa will issue a Elroft
ef the Eleeisien fer publie eemment in aeeaFElanee with the p11hlie paFtieipatian requirements
applieable ta remeay seleetien uaaeF seetiens 20.4 .1.900 NMAC (ineerpemtiag 40 CFR 270A I)
ana 20.4.1.901 N-MAC. ~IMED will issue a respense ta p11blie eemments at the time eOlMED' s
final Eleeisien.
4.3.6.8 J:iaeaeiel ,+,ssuFeaee feF CeFreeti¥e Aetiea

The PeFFRittee shall s11bmit ta the l-lMED e•;iaeaee ef tinaneial Fespeasibility feF eempletiag the
eeffeeti•,·e aetieas iaentif'iea in the appre¥ea CME Final Repert, as req11irea by 40 CFR §
264 .IQl(b) ana (e). Preef ef Finaneial Ass11ranee ta implement the seleetea remeay shall be
submittea ta the NMED within 120 El~·s, eF ether time appre\·ea by the NMm, ef eempletien ef
the PeffRil meaiaeatian ineerperating the appm,·ea remeay.
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4.;U,.9 PeFmit Medifieatiee feF Remedy ldeetifieatiee

As FeEj11iFed ey 4g CFR § 27g.41, 11 Permit medifieatien will ee initiateEI ey the NMED after
Feeemmendatien ef a Femedy ooEleF Permit Cenelitien 4.3 .e.7. This medifieatien will ser.•e te
ineefJJerate a final remedy inte this Permit and te estalllish the finaneial east ef the remedy.
4.3.7

CeFFeeti~•e MeasuFes lmplemeetatiee

4.3.7.1 CeeeFRI

The Permittee shall implement the fieal remedy seleeted lly the MMED.
4.3.7.2 Cerreeti•.'e Measures lmplemeetatiee Piao

'Nithie 9g days after the NMED's seleetien ef a fieal remedy, eF as ethemise speeified ey the
sehed11le eentaifled in the 8fJPf0'>'ed CeFFeeti•,e Meas11re E1,al11atien Repeft eF as speeified lly a
sehed11le FeEj11ireEI ey the NMED in the written appF0Yal netifieatiee, the Perrnittee shall s111lmit te
the Jl>lMED feF appF0 1,al a CeFFeeti,•e Meas11Fes lmplementatieR Plan 011tlining the design,
eenstflletien, epeFatien, maintenanee, and pefferrnanee menitering feF the seleeted remeel'.,•, aRd a
sehed11le feF its implementatien. The CeFreetiYe Meas11res lmplementatien Plan shall, at a
miffim11m, inel11de the fellewiRg elements:
l. A deseriptien ef the seleeted f-inal remedy;
2. A deseriptien efthe elean11p geals and remediatien system eejeeti'.•es;
3. AH identifieatien aREI deseriptien ef the Ej1talifieatiens ef all persens, eens11ltaets, aRd
eentraeters that will ee implementing the remedy;
4. Detailed engineerieg design drawiegs and systems speeifieatiees feF all elements ef the
remeElyt
5. A eenstflletien v,•erl, plaR;

e.

AH eperatien aed mamteeaRee plan;

7. The Feslllts 0f9RY Femeely pilet test;
8. A ploo feF menitering the pefferrnaRee ef the Femedy, inel11ding sampling aRd lalleratel)'
aRalysis ef all affeeteEI media;
9. A waste management plan;

rn. A pFepesed sehed11le feF s111lmissien te the MMED efperiedie pFegieess Fepefts; and
11. A pFepesed sehed11le feF implementatien efthe Femedy.
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The NME:D will Fe\·iew the CoFFeeti\·e MeasuFes Implementation Plan and notify the PeFmittee HI
writing of appFOYal, appFoYal with modifieations, OF disappFO,·al of the plan HI aeeoFdanee with
PeFmit Pait 1.10.
4.3.7.3 Health aed Safety Plan
The Permittee shall eonduet all aetivities HI aeeoFdanee with a site speeifie or faeility wide Health
and Safety Plan during all eonstFUetion, opeFation, maintenanee, and monitoring aeti¥ities
eondueted during cerreeti,·e measures implementation.
4.3.7.4 Pregnss Reports
The Permittee shall suamit te the NMED pFOgress reports in aeceFdance with the schedule
appFO•,ed in the Cerreeti>.·e Meam,ires Implementation Plan. The pFOgress reports shall, at a
mieimuffi, iech1de the fellewieg H1fermatien:
I. A deseriptien ef the reffiedy werk eempleted during the reporting period;
2. A sufflffiary of problems, potential pFOblems, eF delays enceuetered during the reporting
periedt

3. A description ef actiens taken te eliminate er mitigate the pFOblems, potential pFObleffis, er
~
4. A discussien ef the reR1.edy werk projected fer the neKt reporting period, including all
sampling e•,ents;

5. Copies ef the results ef all meeitorieg, ineludieg samplieg and analysis, and ether data
geneFated during the repertieg period; and
I!. Copies efall waste disposal receFds geeeFated during the reporting period.
4.3.8

Remedy Completion

4.3.8.1 Remedy Completion Report

WithHI 90 days after coRl.pletien efthe remedy, the PeFmittee shall submit te the NMED a ReR1.edy
Cempletiea Reper!. The report shall, at a miRiffium, include the fellowing items:
1. A suffimary ef the werlc completed;

2. A statement, sigaed by a registered prefessienal engineer, er subject te appFO•,al by the
NM.ED, aaether ceR1.petent person with appFOpriate eKpertise er pFOfessienal certificatien,
that the remedy has been completed ie accerdance with the ~fM.ED appre•,ed werk plan fer
the reR1.edy;
3. As built dFawciegs and specificatiens sigaed and stamped by a registered pFOfessienal
engiaeer if applicable;
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4. Cof!ies of the Fesults of all moeitoring, ineluding samf!ling and analysis, and o!heF data
generated during the Femedy imf!lementa!ion, if net already Sllbmitted iH a flFOgFess

repew,
S. Cef!ies efall waste disf!esal FeeeFds, if net alFeaEly submitted iH a f!FOgress ref!eFt; and
6. A eertifieatien, signed by a Fesf!ensible etlieial ef the Peffflittee (Sf!arlen Teelmelegy,
lne.), stating, " I eertify undeF f!enalty ef law that this deeument and all attaehments wefe
flFef!aFed under my diFeetien OF SUf!eP,·isien aeeeming le a system designed te assure !ha!
11ualified f!eFSelHlel f!FOf!eFly gatheF and e,•alua!e the infefffla!ien submitted. Based on my
in11ui~· ef the f!eFSen OF f!eFsens who manage the system, Of these f!eFSens direetly
Fesf!ensihle feF gathering !he infeffflatien, the infeffflatien sooFRi!!ed is, le the hes! ef my
lffiewledge and belief, true, aeeura!e, and eemf!le!e. I am awaFe !hat !heFe aFe sigeifiean!
f!enalties feF suhmittiflg false infeffflalien, ineluding the f!Ossihility ef fines and
imflRSenmen! fef lffiewing 1,•iela!iens."
4.3.9

,+,eeeleFeted Cleee up PFeeess

If the PefFRittee identify a eeFFeetive ae!ien OF measuFe that, ifimf!lemen!ed Yeluntarily, will reduee
risl,s le hl!fflan health and the en•;ironmen! te levels aeeef!!ahle te the ~IMED, will reduee ees!
ancl,/eF will aehie,·e eleanufl efa S',VMU, AOC OF o!heF eon!aminated leeatien, ahead efsehedule,
the Peffflittee may imf!lemen! the eeFFee!i•;e measuFe as flFOYided in this Peffflil Seetien (4 .3.9), in
lieu ef the f!FOeess established in Peffflit Seetien 4.8.S. I. The aeeelera!ed eleanufl f!FOeess shall he
used al sites le imf!lemen! f!Fesumf!li•;e Femedies (see 61 Fed. Reg. 19432, 19439 40) (May I,
1996) at small seale and relatively simf!le sites •NheFe gFOWldwatef eentamina!ien is not a
eemf!enen! of the aeeelerated eleanuf!, Vf'here the Femedy is eensideFed le he !he final remedy feF
the site, and where the field weFk will he aeeeFAf!lished ,,,,,i!hin 180 days efthe eommeneemen! ef
field activities. The flFOflesed aceelefa!ed eleanuf! will he documented in an Aeeelem!ed CoFFecti>.·e
Measure 'NoFk Plan, which shall inelude:
I . A deserif!tien of the f!FOf!esed remedial aetien, ineluding details ef the unit er activity !ha!
is subj eel le !he re11uiFemen!s ef !his Peffflil;
2. An ei,f!lana!ien of hew the f!FOf!OSed eleanUf! action is eensisten! with !he eYerall eeFFeeliYe
ae!ien ehjeeti•;es and Fe11uiFemen!s of !his Peffflil;
3. The methods and f!FOeeduFes fer eharae!eri,mtien and Femedift!ien samf!le eellee!ien and
analyses; and
4. A sehedule feF imf!lemen!a!ien and Fef!oFting en the f!F0f!esed eleanuf! aetien.
The Peffflittee shall notify the NM-ED ef imf!lemen!atien ef the f!lanned aeeelefa!ed eoFFeeti,·e
measuFe a mieimum ef 180 days flROF te !he eemmeneemen! ef any aeeelemted field aetivity. The
netifieation shall inelude the suhFRittal ef the Plan if net already suhmi!!ed le the ~fMED.

4.3.9.1 AeeeleFated CeFFedh·e MeesuFes WeFI, Plee
The Pefffli!!ee shall obtain aflf!FO\'al ef an AeeeleFa!ed CeFFeeti>;e MeasuFes WeFk Plan f!ROF le
imf!lementa!ien. The PefFRi!!ee shall f!Fef!aFe the '.VeFk Plan iH genefal aeeemanee with !he
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req1:1irements of Permit Seetion 7.2 (Reporting Req1:1irements). The 'Nork Plan shall be s1:1brRitteEI
to the ~JM:ED fer re•,ievl' in aeeorElanee with the proeeE11:1res in Permit Seetion 1.10. If the ~!MED
Elisapproyes the AeeelerateEI Correetive Meas1:1res Work Plan, the NMED will notify the Permittee
in writing of the Plan's Elefieieneies anel speeify a El1:1e Elate fer s1:1bmission ofa re•f'iseel Aeeelerateel
Correeti•,e Meas1:1res Work Plan. The PerrRittee shall inel1:1Ele a-a implementation seheel1:1le in the
re¾•iseel Aeeelerateel Correeth•e Meas1:1res Werle Plan.
4.3.9.2 Aeeelerated Correee¥e Measures lmplemeetaeoe

The Permittee shall implement the aeeelerateel eorreetive meas1:1res in aeeorElanee with the
approveel AeeelerateEI Correetive Meas1:1res Werle Plan. Within 90 Elays of eompletion of the
aeeelerateel eorreeth•e meas1:1res, the Permittee shall soomit te the MMED fer approval a Remeely
Completion Report in a fermat apf!FOveel by the NMED in general aeeorElanee with Permit Seetion
7 (Reporting Req1:1irements). Ifl:lpon review, the NMBD ielentifies any Elefieieneies in the RemeEly
Cofflflletion Report, the ~lMED will eotify the Permittee in writing.
4.3.10

Reeordlceepieg

For eaeh 1:1Rit 1:1ndergoieg eorreetiYe aetion 1:1eeler this Permit, the Permittee shall retain, 1:1Rti1
eolHJlletion of the post elos1:1re eare, all reeorEls of monitoring infermation anEI other pertinent
Elata anel infermation 1:1seel to prepare the applieable Eloe1:1ments req1:1ireEI by this Seetioe (4).
4.4

Cleaeup Le\•els

The NM:ED' s elean1:1p le\•els fer proteetioe ofh1:1man health are baseel on ei,eess lifetime eaneer
risk ltwels aael h02arel iaEleK ltl'iels that are eoasistent with the EPA's National Oil aaEI
H02arelo1:1s S1:1bstaaee Poll1:1tioa Coatingeney Plan, 40 CFR 300.430(~(2)(i)(A)(2). The EPA
reeolRFRenels a range of I 04 -te--l-G~ lifetime eKeess eaneer risk as aeeeptable. In general, the
Nt-.4ED has seleeteel a target risk le¾•el of 1~ fer establishing eleaa1:1p le•,•els fer reg1:1lateel
soostanees. The ~!MED has geeerally seleeteel a target hoi!arEI quotient (HQ) of one fer
ieeli>.•iel1:1al non eareiaogenie reg1:1lateEI eompo1:1eds. For eoetaminatioa iavo!Ying two or more
non eareiaogenie reg1:1lateel s1:1bstanees, the NMED has generally seleeteel a target h02arel iaele1,
(HI) of one.
Unless otherwise speeifieally proviEleEI in this PerrRit, the PerrRittee shall fellow the elean1:1p anEI
sereeniag le\•els Eieseribeel in this PerrRit ifl implementing the eorreetive aetion req1:1irements of
this Permit. The PerrRittee shall eomply with the aElopteel anel establisheel elean1:1p anel reportieg
req1:1irements EleseribeEI in !his Permit. In aEIElition, eleaa1:1p le\'els fer the proteetion of the
en\•irofllnent shall aEIElress eeologieal risk eonsistent with the ~IMED' s g1:1ielanee fer assessing
eeologieal risk as speeifieel in Permit Seetion 4.5. In aeeorEla-aee with 4Q CFR 27Q.32(b)(2) this
Permit part eoetains terms a-aEI eonElitions to proteet h1:1man health anEI the en\•iroR1Rent as
Eletermineel by the ~IMeD.
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CFeundwoteF Cleanup Levels

The eleanup le¥els fer all eentaminants in greundwater shall be the Nev,• MeKiee Water Qtiality
Centre I CemmissioR (WQCC) groundwater Ejuality standards, W .6.2.3 HB NMAC, the eleanup
levels ealetilated fer to1tie i:ielltitants listed in 20.6.2.7.T(2) NM.AC, and the drinlang water
maKimum eontaminant le•,•els (MCLs) adoi:ited ey EPA 11nder die federal Safe Drinlang Water
Aet (42 U.S.G. 300fto 300j 26) er the New MeKieo Envirenmental lmpre·, ement Beard (BIB),
20.7.10 ~IMAG. Ifbedl a WQGG gretindwater EjHality standard and an MCL ha¥e been
estaelished fer an indiYid11al stibstanee, then the !ewer of the le¥els shall be the cleantii:i le·, el fer
that stibstanee.
The mest reeent yersien of the NMED 's Tai:i 'Nater SereeRing Le¥els listed in Tallie A I or as
speeified in ether seetions efthe 2019 N-MED Risk Assessment Gtiidanee fer Site ln·,estigation
and Remediation ((SSG), as it may be tipdated) shall be tised te estaelish the eleantii:i le,•el if
neither a WQGG standard er an MCL has eeen estaelished fer a SJleeifie s11bstanee. In the
aesenee efan ~!MED tai:i water sereeRing le·,•el or other elean11p leYel listed in the SSG, the EPA
Regional Sereening Lenils fer Ghemieal Contaminants at Stiperfund Sites (RSLs, as 11pdated) fer
tai:i water shall be 11sed. Ifno WQGG gro11ndwater standard, MCL, NM.ED tap water or other
sereening le,•el or EPA RSL has been estaelished fer a eontamiRaRt fer whieh toKieologieal
in,fermation is ptielished, the Permittee shall tise a target e1wess eaneer risk le•,el of l~..fur..
eareinogeRie stibstanees and a .HI of 1.0 fer non eareinogeRie stibstanees as the easis fer
preposing a gre11ndwater elean11p le·,.el fer the eontaminant. If die baekgre11nd eoneentration of
an inorganie eoRStiruent eKeeeds die standard, then the elean11p le,·el is the baekgrotind
eoneentration fer that speeifie sll8stanee. Ail'.,' eleantip le•iel based OR a risk assessment mtist be
stibmitted to the ~IMED fer reYiew and appreval.
4.4.2

Seil oed Sedimeet

The eleanup le·,els fer seil and sediments shall ee the eleantip levels fer soil set ferth in this
Permit Part. If the Permittee be 11naele to aehieYe die Soil Glean11p Le,•els established tinder
Permit Seetion 4 A .2. 1, the Permittee !BB)' reEj11est a Yarianee in aeeordanee with Permit Seetien
4.6. A.fly clean11p le•,•el estaelished based on a risk assessment mtist ee oobmitted to the ~IMED
fer its re,•iev,· and appre,·al.

4.4.2.1 Seil Cleoeup Le•,els

•

The NMED has SJleeified seil sereeniRg le·,els that are based on a target total eKeess eaneer risk
ef-W4 fer eareinogenie stibstanees and, fer non eareiRogeRie stibstanees, a target HI of 1.0 fer
the residential land 11se, ind11strial land tise, and eenstFHetion worl.er seenaries. If die potential
fer migration to gre11ndwater is ai:iplieable fer a site, die NMED may determine that a diltition
atten11atien faetor (DAF), as ealetilated 11siRg the ~IMED ai:ipre,•ed methods deseribed in die
SSG (as tipdated) fer eontaminated soils, is ai:iprepriate to aehie¥e elean elos11re. This ai:ipreaeh
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may awly at sites wheFe the migmtion ofeontamiflants throt1gh the soil eolt1mn to gFOl¾RawateF
has oeet1FFed OF ·when the ~IMED detefflliRes that the potential eidsts feF migmtion of
eontaminants thFot1gh the soil eolt1FRR to gFOt111dwater. Soil eleant1p le•,·els shall ee the target soil
seFeeRing leYels listed ie the SSG. If a NMED soil sereeeiflg le¥el has not eeee estaelished fer a
st1estanee for whieh t01cieologieal iRfoffl!ation is pt1elished, the soil eleant1p le¥el shall ee
estaelished t1sing the most recent ¥ersioR of the EPA RSL fer residential and indt1strial soil fer
eompot1nds desig11ated as "e" (non eareinogen effeets) OF ten times the EPA RSL fer eompot1eds
desig11ated "e" (eareinogen effects). The et1mulatiYe risk shall not eJCeeed a total eJCeess eaneer
risk of 10• fer eareiflogenie st1estanees and, feF ROfl eareiaogeRie suestanees, a target HI of 1.0
at sites wheFe Rrnltiple eoatamiaa11ts are preseat.
If the euFFeRt and reasonaely feFeseeaele furuFe land t1se is one fer whieh the ~!MED has not
estaelished soil sereeRing le,•els, the Permittee may propose eleant1p le\·els to the NMED eased
on a risk assessmeet and a target eJCeess eaneer risk le¥el of 10• feF eareiaogeflie st1estanees OF
aa HI of 1.0 for ~IMED re•;iew aed appre·,•al.
PetFolet1m b)·droeareons or peF aad polyflt1ori11ated alley! st1estanees may ee detected in
eRYirenmeatal media as the Fest1lt ofeontaminant releases wheFe iadi\•idual hai!ardot1s
eoastiruents are aot pFeseat at sigflitieant eoneentmtioas. In these eases, the PeFFRittee shall t1se
the most reeeat ·,ersioR of the SSG feF eleaat1p of13etFolet1m h~•droeareons or per and
polyflt1orinated alkyl sl¾estanees ia soil.
4.4.3

S11rfaee WeteF Cleen11p Le,·els

The Permittee shall comply with the st1rfaee water (lUality standards ot1tlined ifi the Clean WateF
Aet (33 U.8.C. 1251 to 1387), the ~lew Meicieo WQCC Regt1latioas (20.<i.2 NMAC), aad the
State oOlew MeJCieo Standards feF lRterstate and lRtFastate St1Ffaee Waters (20.<i.4 NMAC).
4.4.4

VepeF lntn1sien Cleanup be•;els

The NMED has speeitied ,·apoF intrusion seFeening le,·els feF •;olatile orgaRie eompot1ads that
aFe eased on a target total eJCeess eaaeeF risk of 10• aad, feF aoaeareiaogeRie eoatami11aats, a
target HI of one (1.0) feF residential aad indt1strial land use seenarios. The target resideatial aad
industrial ¥aper inlfl¾sioR seFeenifig le,•els feF selected SHestaaees are listed ia NMED's SSG (as
t1pdated). VapoF intrusion shall ee e·,·alt1ated feF sites that meet the eriteria speeitied in the SSG.
lfa eontaminant is aot listed in NMED's SSG, the PeFFRittee shall ealet1late the •;aper inlfl¾sioR
sereeRing le·,•el fellowing the methodology speeitied in the SSG.
4.S

Eeelegieel Risi, E·1el11etien

The Permittee shall deri·,•e cleanup le•;els feF eaeh hai!ardot1s waste aad for hai!ardot1s
eonstiruents feF eaeh eeologieal 2:oee at the Facility t1sing the methods speeitied ia NMED's SSG
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(as it may be Uf)dated). If the eeologieal risk evaluation indieates that a lower eleanufl )eye) fer a
hfti!!H'dous waste or hm!!ardous eonstituent in groundv,,ater, soil, or surfaee water is neeessaiy to
f)roteet em,iroamental reeef)tors, the NMED may establish eleanufl levels eased on eeologieal
risk fer hai!ardous waste or hm!!ardous eonstituents in a seleeted envifoamental media that IH'e
lower thBR levels that are solely f)roteeliYe of human health.
4.6

Variaoee from Clea&ufl Le~,els

If atlaiament of the established eleanufl le•,el is demonstrated to be teehnieally infeasible, the
Permittee may f)erferm a risk based e,,<aluation to establish allernatiYe eleBRufl levels fer Sf)eeif'ie
media at indiYidual eorreetive aetion units. The risk based e•,aluation should be eoedueted ie
aeeordanee with the most reeeet ,,,ersioe of~IMED's SSG. For grouedwater, if the Permittee
flFOflOSes to demonstrate the teeh.-iieal iefeasibility of aehie\'emeet ofa Sf)eeif'ie grouedwater
eleaeufl level that is a \J/QCC standard, the af)f)lieaele requiremeets of the \J/QCC Regticlatioes,
20.6.2.4103 .E NMAC, shall be fellowed.
For all other iestanees ie whieh the Permittee seeks a Yariaeee from a eleanufl le\'el, the
Permittee shall submit a demoestratioe to the NMED that aehie\'emeet of the eleaeufl le1,el is
imf)raetieaele. In malaeg sueh demoestratioe, the Permittee ma)' eoesider sueh things as
teeh.-iieal or flh)'Sieal imf)raetieaeility of the f)rojeel, the effeeti•,eeess of flFOflosed solutioes, the
eost of the f)rojeel, hm!!ards to workers or to the f)ublie, and any other basis that may SUflf)Ort a
itedieg of imf)raetieaeility at a f)artieular S'NMU or AOC. The Permittee may also refer to all
aflf)lieaele guidanee eoeeerning imf)raetieaeility. le additiee to demoestrating the basis fer the
imf)raetieaeility request, the Perrnittee's writtee suemissioe shall flFOflOSe the aetioe to be tal,ee
by the Perrnittee, if the NM.ED af)flFOYes the imf)raetieability demoestratioe. Sueh aetioe shall
ieelude, but is eot limited lo, eomf)letioe of a site Sfleeiite risk assessmeet aed identif'ieatioe of
alternate eleaeufl le\'els.
The ~IMED will reYiew the Perrnittee's •Nrittee suemissioe eoneernieg imf)raetieaeility BRd
determine whether aehie•,,emeet of the eleanuf) le\'el is imf)raetieaele. The ~IMED may eoesider
sueh thiegs as teeh.-iieal or f)hysieal feasibility of the f)rojeet, the effeeti\'eeess off)FOflosed
solutioes, the eost of the f)rojeet, hm!!ards to worl,ers or to the f)UiJlie, aed any other basis that
may SUflf)Ort or refute a itedieg of imf)raetieability at a f)artieular SWMU or AOC. If the NMED
af)flFOYes or disaflf)FO\'es the Permittee's imf)raetieability demonstratioe, it will eotify the
Permittee ie writieg, and sueh eotiee will deseriee the Sf)eeifie aetioes to be tal,ea by the
Permittee.

4.7

APPROVAI. OF SUBMITTALS

All doeumeets shall be suejeet lo the re•, iew and af)flFO¥al f)roeedures deseribed in Permit
Seetioe 1.10.
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METHODS.~ PROCEDURES

S.l

Highlights

The Peffflittee an1st s111lmit te the NM-ED, fur re\·iew and written BJl!lfe•,·al, site Sf!eeifie weFlc
f!lans fur sites where a release(s) ef eentamiHants has eeettffl!d f!rier te the eelllff!eneement ef
field aetiYities where enYirernnental in,·estigatien, eerreetiYe aetien, samf!ling, er menitering is
req11ired. The site Sf!eeific 'n'erk !liens shall incl11de all metheds te Ile 11sed te eend11ct all
actiYities at eaeh site er 11nit and shall Ile f!Fef!ared in aeeerdanee 'n'ith the KJFfflat descrilled in
Peffflit Part 7. The Peffflittee shall Jlf0Yide netifieatien te the NMED efeerreeti•;e aetien field
activities a minim11m ef20 days !lrier te eemmeneing the aetiYity.
The metheds 11sed te eend11et inYestigatien, remediatien, and meniteriHg aeti,·ities shall Ile
s11fficient te fulfill the req11irements efthis Permit and f!FeYide aee11rate data fur the e·,·al11atien ef
site eenditiens, te determine the natttre and eKtent efeentaminatien and eentaminant migratien,
and fur remedy selectien and imf!lementatien, where necessary. The metheds f!resented in this
Peffflit Part (5) are minim11m req11irements fur envirernnental investigatien and samJ!ling and aFe
net intended te incl11de all metheds that may Ile neeeSSBI)' te fulfill the req11irements ef this
Peffflit. The metheds fur eend11eting in•;estigatiens, eeffl!etiYe aetiens, and menitering at the
Faeility m11st Ile deteffflined llased en the eenditiens and eentaminants that eKist at each site.
The Perrnittee may prepese alternate metheds fur data cellectien frem these incl11ded in this
Peffflit Part (5) fur },fMED BJlf!Fe•,·al. S11eh alternate metheds m11st be BJlf!Fe,·ed by the NMBD
f!rier te implementatien and, if appreYed, s11persede the eerrespending req11irements deseribed in
this Peffflit Part (5).
S.1.1

StandeFd OpeFBting PF0eed11Fes

The Peffflittee shall f!FeYide brief deserif!tiens ef investigatien, samf!ling, er analytieal metheds
and f!Feced11res in dee11ments s11bmitted te the NMBD that inel11de s11ffieient detail te eval11ate
the adeq11aey efthe methed and the Ejtiality efthe aeq11ired data. The Peffflittee may net rely en
references te Standard Oflerating Preced11res (SOPs).
S.2

In•;estigetien, Sampling, end ,i\rnelyses Metheds

This Seetien (5.2) efthe Permit f!FeYides rniniemm req11irements fur field im·estigatiens, samf!le
eelleetien, handling, and sereening f!Feeed11res, field and lalleratery Samf!le aealysis, aed q11ality
ass11ranee,lq11ality eentrel (QMQC) J1reeed11res fer samf!les efthe medi11m lleing im·estigated er
tested at the Facility. The req11iremeats addressed in this Sectien (5.2) incl11de: I) miniffmm
req11irements fer drilling and sample eelleetiee in e1tf!leratery llerings aed ether eKea~·atiens; 2)
rniaim11m req11irements fur samJ!ling efthe target media; J) minim11m req11irements fer
menitering ef gre11ndwater and •,<adese zene eenditiens; and 4) minim11m req11ired sereening,
analytical, and QA f!F0eed11res that shall be imf!lemented d11ring field samflliHg aetiYities and
lalleratery analyses.
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The q11ality ass11FaRee preeed11res FefeFeReed iR the pre,; io11s paragFaph iRel11de: 1) the Faeility
iR'lestigatioR data q11ality objeeti\'es; 2) the req11iremeRts feF QA/QC to be fellowed d11riRg field
iR¥estigatioRs aRd b~' the aRalytieal laboratories; aRd 3) the methods feF the Fe¥iew aRd
e'1al11atioR of the field aRd labomto~' Q./'JQC Fes11lts aRd doe\lffieRtatioR.

S.l.l

Field ElliipleF11tiee Aeti·Aties

The NMED may req11ire s11bs11rfaee e1~plorati0Rs to fulfill the req11iremeRts of this Permit. ARy
boriRg loeatioRs, ifreq11ired, will be determiRed or appre,,ed by the "NMED. The depths aRd
loeatioRs of all eKplomtory aRd moeitoriRg well boriRgs shall be speeified iR the 11Rit speeifie
work plaRs s11bmilled to the NMED feF appFO\'al prior to the start of the respeeti¥e field
aetiYities.

S.l.l

Subs11Ffaee Feat11res/Utili~' Ceeph~'sie11I Sun•eys

The Permillee shall e0Rd11el s11Fveys, wheFe appFopriate, to loeate 11Rdergre11Rd 11tilities,
pipeliRes, stmerures, drams, debris, aRd other b11ried feall!Fes iR the shallow sl!bs11rfaee prioF to
the start of field eKploFatioR aeti¥ities. The methods 11sed to e0Rd11et the S11rveys, S11eh as
magRelometer, gre11Rd peRetratieg mdftf, resisti,,it:,•, or otheF methods, shall be seleeted based OR
the 11Riq11e ehaFaeteristies of the site aRd the possible OF s11speeted 11RdeFgre11Rd straell!Fes. The
Fes11lts of the s11rveys shall be iRel11ded iR the in'lestigatioR Feports s11bmitted to the NMED. The
Permillee is FespoRsible foF loeating aRd elearing all al:Joyegre11nd aRd 11RdeFgF011Rd lltilities OF
otheF hai!aFEls al aRY site prior to eoed11etiRg field work

S.l.3

l>FiUing aed Seil Sampling

S.l.3.1 l>Filling
EKplomto~• aRd moRiloriRg well boriRgs shall be drilled 11siRg the most effeetiYe, pre'leR, aRd
pmetieable method fer reeo,,•ery ofrelali\•ely 11Rdisrurbed samples and poteRlial eoRtaminaRts.
The drilliRg methods seleeled feF ad,,•aneemeRt of eaeh boriRg m11st be appre'led by the ~~<lED
prioF to the start of field aeliYities. Based OR the drilling eonditions, the borings shall be
ad,,aReed 11siRg oRe of the fellovi'iRg methods:
I. hello,,.,. stem a11ger;
2. aiF retarytaiF dowR the hole hammed ODEX;
3. diFeel p11sh teehRology (DPT);
4. resoRaRt soRie; or
5. otheF methods appre,,•ed by the NMED.
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All elrillieg e€!11i:13meet shall be ie geeel werkieg eeeelitiee aeel eaiiaele eff)erfermieg the
assigeeel task. Drillieg rigs aeel e€!11if!meet shall be 0f!erateel by f!r0:13erly traieeel, e*f!erieeeeel,
aeel respeesible erews. The Permittee is reSf!eesible fer ees11rieg that eeetamieaets ffem aeether
site er faeility are eel ietreel11eeel iete the site 11eeer ie\'estigatiee el11e te malfueetieeieg
e€!11if!meet er f!eer site maieteeaeee. The elrillieg e€!11if!reeet shall be f!F0f!erly Eleeeetareinatee
befere elrilling eaeh berieg.
i;*f!leratel)" beriegs shall be aelvaeeeel te 11nit aeel leeatiee Sf!eeifie Elef!ths Sf!eeifiee er aflf!F0','eei
by the NMBD. The Permittee shall f!r0f!0Se elrillieg elef!ths ie the site Sf!eeifie werlc f!laes
s11bmittee fer eaeh sl!bjeet area. Ueless etherwise Sf!eeifieel ie this Perreit er ae af!f!re•feei werlc
f!lae, the beriegs shall be aelvaeeeel te the fellewieg mini.m11m elef!lhs:
I. five feet belew the Eleef!est Eleteeteel eentamieatiee;
2. H\'e feel bele•N the base ef struetllres S11eh as f!if!ieg, b11ilelieg Sllffif!S, feetiegs er ether
b11ilelieg struetllres;

3. at least tee feet belew the v,·ater taele; aeel
4. elef!lhs Sf!eeifieel by the ~IMED baseel ee Sf!eeifie Eiala neeels.
The Permittee shall eetify the NMED as early as f!Faetieaele if eeeelitiees arise er are
eee011etereel that ele eet allew the ael\'aeeement efberings te the elef!lhs Sf!eeifieel by the NMED
er samf!lieg at leeatiees Sf!eeifieel ie af!f!F0¥ee ·n·erk f!laes se that altemali~·e aetiees may be
elise11sseel. Preea11tiees shall be talcee le f!re¥eet the migratiee ef eeetareiflaets between
geelegie, hyerelegie, er ether ieieRtifiable 20ees el11ring elriUieg aeel well iRstallatiee aeti·rities.
CeetareiRaet 20Res shall be iselatee ffem ether wees eee011eteree ie the beriegs.
The elrillieg aeel saref!liRg shall be aeeemf!lisheel 1111Eler the Elireetiee ef a €!11alifiee geelegist er
eegieeer whe shall maietaifl a eletaileel leg efthe materials aeel eeeeliliees ene01111lereel in eaeh
baring. Beth saref!le ieferreatiee aeel •,is11al ebservatiefls efthe e11ttiegs aeel eere samf!les shall
be reeereleel en the berieg leg. Kflewfl site featllres aecbier site s11rvey griel rearlcers shall be 11seel
as refereeees le leeate eaeh baring f!rier le s11rveyiHg the leeatiefl as eleseribeel ie Permit Seetiee
S.2.7. The berieg leeatieRs shall be meas11reel te the nearest feet, aee leeatiens shall be reeerelee
ee a sealeel site reaf! llfl0R eemf!letiefl ef eaeh berieg.
§.2.~.2 E!iplerateFy Eitea~·atieos

Treeehieg aeel ether en:13lerat01)' e!lea,·atiee metheels shall fellew the atif!lieaele geeeral
f!F0eeel11res 011tlieeel in this Permit. The Sf!eeifie metheels f!F0fl0Seel 8)' the Permillee fer
s11b511rfaee e!!f!leratieRs aeel sa.m:13lieg shall be ieel11eleel ie the 11nit Sf!eeifie ie,·estigaliee werlc
:13lafl s11bmitteel le the NMED. The NME:D will ieel11ele aey ehaeges er adelitieeal re€!11iremeels
fer eeee11elieg e*:13l0ratery e!leavatiee aeel samf!liRg aetivities al the s11bjeel 11flit mits respeese
le the Permittee after re,·iew efthe ievestigatiee werk :13lae.
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S.2.3.3 Soil Sampling
Relatively 11ndistureed discFete soil samples shall ee eetained awing the advancement efeach
earing foF the p11Fpese ef legging, field scFeening, and analytical testieg. Genemlly, the samples
shall ee collected at the folle•Ning iftteFYals and depths:

I. eentift11e11sly, at 25 eF ti feet interYals, at ti er IO feet intePo•al s, eF as appFeved ey the
NMfil¾
2. at the depth immediately eelew the ease ef the 11eit slfllelllres and at the f-ill nati·le soil
iftterface;
3. at the maJtimlllH depth efeach eerieg;
4. at the depth ef enee11nters, 011ring driUieg, with perched salllmted zones;

ti. at the water taele;

a.

Hem soil types relatively mere lil,ely te sere er retain contaminants than the s11FFe11nding
lithelegies;

7. at intePo•als s11speeted ef eeing se11Fce OF contaminated zones; and
8. at etheF iRtePo•als appra·,•ed OF req11ired ey the N}.efED.
The saFRpling intePo•al for the eerings may ee modified, OF samples may ee eetained Hem a
specific depth, eased en field eesePo•atiens. A deeentamiftated split earrel sampleF, a eeriftg
ae\•iee, eF etheF method appra·1ee ey the NMED shall ee 11sed te eetain samples d11ring the
drillieg ef each eeriRg.
A split earrel sampler er earing ae\•iee whieh prad11ees a centin11e11s relati·,•ely 11ndislllreed
sample is the prefeFFea sampliftg method for eerehele soil, reek, aHa sediment sampling. The
reee·,•ered sample shall ee directly placed in pre eleaHea, laeemtery prepared sample containers
for laeemtery chemical analysis. The 11se efaH Eneere® Sampler er ether similar de·liee is
req11ired 011rieg eelleetien ef soil samples for voe analysis. The remaining pertiens ef the
sample shall ee 11sed for legging and field screening, as deserieed in Permit Sections ti.2.4 aHa
ti.2.ti, respeetit.•ely.
Discrete samples shall ee collected for field screening aed laeerateiy analyses. Memegenizatien
efdiserete samples eelleeted for aRBlyses ether than for voe and svoe analyses shall ee
performed ey the analytical laeerate~•, ifhemegenizatien is necessary. The Perrnittee may
s11emit site specific, alternati\•e methods fer hemegenizatien ef samples in the field te the
NMED fer approval.
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Sami:iles te be S11bmitted fer laberate1y aRalyses shall be seleeted based eR: I) the results efthe
field sereeRiRg er mebile laberatef)' aRalyses; 2) the fJesitieR efthe sami:ile relati\•e te
gFeuRdwater, SUSfJeeted releases, er site struetures; 3) the samfJle leeatieR relati,·e te farmer er
altered site features er struetures; 4) the stretigref)hy eReeootered iR the beriRg; eRd 5) the
SfJeeifie ebjeetii.•es aRd requiremeRts ef th.is Permit. The fJFefl0Sed eumber ef samfJles aed
aRal)1ieal Jlarameters shall be iReluded as f)art ef the uRil SfJeeifie werk i:ilaR submitted le the
NMEO fer ai:ii:iFe·,·al i:irier te the start ef field iRvestigatieR aetiYities at eaeh ueit. The werk
i:ilaRs shall allew fer flexibility iR medifyiRg the fJre:ieet SfJeeifie tasks based eR iRfermatiee
ebteiRed duriRg the eeurse ef the uwesligetieR. MedifieatieRs te site si:ieeifie werk fJleR lasl,s
must be ei:ii:ire·,·ed b)' the JllMEO f)rier le imi:ileffleRlelieR, if date qualit)' er ie\·estigatieR
ebj eeti·,es will be affeeted.

S.l.3.4 Surfaee Sampling
Surfaee samfJles shall be eelleeted usiRg deeeetamieated, haRd held staieless steel eeriRg de•,iee,
shelby tube, thiR well samfJler er ether methed OflflFe','ed by the JllMED, where surfaee er
sedimeet semfJliRg is eeRdueted witheul the use efthe drilliRg metheds deseribed ie Permit
Seetiee 5.2.3 .l abe·,·e. The semi:iles shall be direetly treesferred te i:ire eleaeed laberatef)'
i:ireJlared eeRtaiRers fer submittal le the laberatef)'. SamfJles ebtaiRed fer 1,•elatiles aRal~·sis shall
be eelleeted usiRg EReere® er equii.•aleRt samfJlers, Shelby tubes, lhiR wall samfJlers, er ether
methed afJfJF0¥ed by the MM,EO.
Tee i:ihysieal ehareeteristies efthe material (sueh as mieerale~·, ASTM [AmerieBR Seeiety ef
TestiRg aRd Materialsl seil elassieeatieR, AGI [AmerieaR Geelegieal lastituteD Feek
elassieeatieR, meisture eeRleRI, leiEture, eeler, JlreseRee ef staiRs er eders, aRdler eeld sereemeg
reS11lts), def)th where eaeh samfJle was ebtaiRed, methed efsamfJle eelleetiee, and ether
ebsen•atieRs shall be reeerded iR the field leg.

S.l.3.S DriU Cuttings (IBnstigatien Deri,·ed Waste)
Drill euttiRgs, e1Eeess sami:ile material aRd deeeetaminatiee fluids , aRd all ether iR\'estigatieR
deriYed waste EIDW) shall be eeRtaiRed aRd eharaeteriz!ed using melheds based eR the baring
leeatiee, baring dei:ith, drilling methed, and lyjle ef eeRtaminaRts susfJeeted er eReeuRtered. AR
ID'.¥ meRegemeRt fJleR shell be ieeluded with the uRit SfJeeifie iR,·estigatieR werk fllBR subrmtted
le the JIIMEO fer OfJflre,·el i:irier le the start ef field in·,estigatieRs. The methed ef eeRteiRFReet
fer drill euttiRgs must be afJi:ire,•ed by the Nll.4EO fJrier te the start efdrilliRg aetiYities. BeriRgs
Ret eemi:ileted as greuedwater er Yadese 'i!eRe memteriRg wells shall be fJFefJerly abaRdeRed ie
eeeerdBRee with the meteeds listed in Perrmt Seetiee 6.3. Berings eemi:ileted es greuRdwater
ffleeiteriflg wells shall be eeestrueted iR eeeerdaRee with the requiremeRts deseribed ifl Perrml
SeetieR 6.2.
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S.2.4

Loggieg of Soil, Roell aed Sedimeet Samples

Samples ebtained frem all eitplemteFY beriRgs aed ei;:eavatiens shall be visually inspeeted and
the sail er reek type elassified in general aeeerElanee with ASTM (Ameriean Seeiety fer Testing
and Materials) D2487 (Unified Seil Classifieatien System) and D2488 anEl,ler AGI (Ameriean
Geelegieal InstiMe) Metheds fer sail and reek elassifieatien. Detailed legs ef eaeh be ring shall
be eempleted in the field by a EJUalified geelegist er engineer. Additienal infermatien, sueh. as
the presenee ef water bearing zenes and any unusual er netieeable eenditiens eneeuntered during
drilling shall be reeerEled en the legs. Field baring legs, test pit legs, and field well eenstfl!etien
diagmms shall be eenverted ta the fermat aeeeptable fer use in final reperts submitted te the
NMEI),

S.l.S

Soil Sample Field Sereenieg

Samples ebtained frem the berings shall be sereened in the field fer evidenee efth.e preseeee ef
eentaminants. Field sereening results shall be reeerEled en th.e ei;:plerate~· baring and ei;:ea•,·atien
legs. Field sereenieg results are used as a geneml guideline le determine the na!llre and eittent ef
pessible eentaminatien. In additien, sereening results shall be used te aid in the seleetien ef sail
SalBJlles fer laberate~· analysis. Field sereening alene will net deteet th.e pessible presenee er
full na!llre and ei;:tent ef all eentaminants that may be eneeuntered at the site.
The primary sereening metheds te be used sh.all inelude eee er mere efthe fellewing: (I) visual
ei;:aminatien; (2) h.eadspaee Yaper sereening fer Yelatile ergaeie eempeunds; and (3) metals
sereeeiflg using X my fiuereseenee. Additienal sereening fer site er release speeifie
ehBfReteristies sueh as pH er fer speeifie eempe11Hds using field test kits shall be eendueted
•Nhere apprepriate.
Visual sereeeieg ieeludes ei;:amieatien efseil samples fer eYidenee efstaining eaused by
petreleure related eempeunds er eth.er substanees th.at may eB11se staining ef na!llral sails sueh as
elemental sulfur er e~·anide eempeunds.
Headspaee vaper sereening targets ,·elatile erganie eempeunds and in,·elves plaeing a sail
SBIBJlle in a plastie sample bag er a fail sealed eentainer allewing spaee fer ambient air. The
eentainer shall ee sealed and then sh.aleen gently te e~ese th.e sail te the air tmpped in the
eentainer. Th.e sealed eentainer shall ee allewed te rest fer a mieimum ef fi,·e miRutes vt'h.ile
vapers eEJuilibrate. Vapers preseet within the sample eag's headspaee sh.all th.en be measured ey
inserting the preee efth.e instfllment in a small epening in th.e eager th.reugh th.e fail. The
maximum ,·alue and the ameient air tempera!llre sh.all ee reeerEled en the field baring er test pit
leg fer eaeh. sample. The menitering instfllments shall ee ealierated eaeh de~· ta the
manufae!llrer's standard fer instfllment epemtiee. A phete ienizatien deteeter (PID) eEJuipped
with a 9.5 er h.igher eleetren •,ell (eV) lamp, flame ienizatien deteeter, eemeustiele gas iedieater,
er ether inslfllment appreYed ey the NM.E:D shall be used fer VOC field sereening. The lamp
strength ef the PID used fer field sereening shall be reeerEled in the field legs. Th.e limitatiens,
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fJFeeisieR; and ealibmtien ef the instnimeet te be used feF VOC f.iela seFeeRing shall be ineluded
in the site SfJeeif.ie in•;estigatien weFk fllan flFefJaFed feF eaeh unit.
X my flueFeseenee (XR.."') may be used te seFeen sail SaFRflles feF the fJFeSeeee efmetals. XRF
sereeRing FequiFes fJFefJer SaFRflle fJFef)amtien and fJFefJer instniment ealibmtien. Samf)le
flFef)aFatien and instniment ealibmtien fJFeeedures shall be deeumented ie the f.ield legs. The
metheds aed fJFeeedures feF samf)le fJref)aFatien aed ealibmtien shall be BflflFe';ed b)' the NMED
f)Fier te the start ef f.iela aeti•;ities. Field XRF seFeening Fesults feF seleeted metals may be used
in lieu ef laberatery analyses UfJBR BflflF0\'al by the ~~if:eD; h0 1.,.·e\·er, the Fesul!s shall, at a
miRimum, be eenf.irmed by labemtery analyses at a frequeney ef20 fJeFeeet (I samfJle fJeF e¾'ef)'
f.ive aealyi!ed by field XR.t:: aealysis).
Field sereeRing Fesul!s are site aed beFing SfJeeif.ie and the results vary with instnlment !)·fle, the
media screened, weatheF cenditiens, meisll!re eentent, sail !)'fle, and !)'J)e ef eentaminant;
theFefeFe, all eenditiens eafJable ef influeneing the reS111!s ef f.ield seFeeRing shall be reeeraed en
the f.ield legs. The eenditiens f)Btentially influencing f.ield sereening Fesul!s shall be submitted te
the ~~D as flarl eflhe site SfJeeif.io in•;estigatiee, Femediatien, ana,ieF meRiteFing FeflBrls.
At a mieimum, samfJles with the greatest &flflaFeet degFee efcentamiea!ien, based en f.iela
ebsef\·atiens and f.ield screeeing, shall be submitted feF laberatBF)' analysis. The leeatien efthe
samf)le relative te groundwater, s!ratigFBf)hie units, ana,ler eentaets and the fJFeximi!)· te
signif.ieant site BF subsuffaee fea!ufes BF stnielllres else shall be used as a guideline feF SaFRflle
seleetien. In addilien, samfJles ·,¥ith ne BF lew &flflaFent eentaminatien, based en field sereeeing,
shall be submitted fer labemtBF)' analysis, if the intentiee is te cenfum that the base (BF ether
def)th intef\·al) efa beFing er ether samf)le leeatien is net eentaminated.

s.:u

Seil Samf)le Tyj1es

The Permi!!ee shall eelleet sail samf)les at the frequencies stated in the &flflFBved site Sf)eeif.ie
investigatien weFlc fllans feF eaeh uRit. The samf)les eelleeted shall be refJFesentati•,·e efthe media
and site eenditiens being in•;esligated BF meRiteFed. QA/QC samf)les shall be eelleeted te
meRiteF the 1,·alidity ef the sail samf)le eelleetien fJFeeeduFes and shall fellew the fellewing
samf)ling f)reteeels:
l. field dufllieates shall be eelleeted at a rate ef 10 fJereent;

2. equif)ment blanlcs shall be celleeted &em all samf)ling BfJfJarallls at a frequeney ef 10
f)ereent feF ehemieal aealysis;
3. equif)ment blanlcs shall be eellected at a frequency efene fleF day ifdisf)esable samf)ling
equif)ment is used;
4. field blanlcs shall be eelleeted at a frequeney ef ene fJer day feF eaeh media (with the
exeef)tien ef air samf)les) at eaeh uRit; and
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5. reagent blanks shall be 11sed, ifehemieal analytieal l')Feeed11res re€jt1iring reagents are
eml')leyed in the field as !')art ef the in¥estigatien er meaiteriRg !')Fe gram.
The blenl.s BHd d111')lieates shall be s11bmitted for laheratery enal)·ses asseeiated with the l')Fejeet
Sl')eeiiie eentamiaents, data €jt1&1ity eeneems, l!fld media being saml')led. The res11lting data shall
l')Fe¥ide iftformatien en the Yariability asseeiated with saml')le eelleetien, saml')le hBHdling, end
laberatery analysis el')eratiens.
5.2.7

Seml')le Peiet eed StF11etttFe Leeetiee S11ne~·ieg

The herii!ental eeereinates and ele•,·atien ef eaoh s11rfaee saml')ling leeatien, the s11rfaoe
eeereinates and ele,·atien ef eaeh be ring er test !')it, the tel') ef eaeh meRitering well easillg, the
gf811ad sl!rfaee at eaeh meRitering well leeatien, end the leoatiens ef all ether l')ertinent
stflletllres shall be determiaed by a registered ~le•;,· MeKiee l')Fefessienal land s111veyer in
aeeerdanee with the State Phme Ceereinate System (NMSA 1978, 47 I 49 thre11gh 51i (Rel')I.
Pam!'). 1993)).
Altemate oorvey metheds may be l')rel')esed by the Permittee ia site Sl')eeiiie werk l')laas. Any
l')F81')esed s11rYey methed m11st be &l')l')re¥ed by the NMED l')rier te iml')lementatien. The s11FYe)'S
shall be eead11eted in aeeereenee with Seetiens 5GG.I thF811gh 5GG.l2 efthe Reg11laaeas and
R11les ef the Beare ef Registratien for Prefessienal Engineers and S11rveyers MiRim11m
Stendares for S11r.·eying in ~lew MeKiee. Werii!ental l')esitieas shall be meas11red te the nearest
G. l ft, end ¥ertieal ele•;atiens shall be meas11Fed te the nearest g_g I ft. The Permittee shall
l')rel')are site mal')(s), eertified by a registered New MeKiee l')F8fessienal land s11r.·eyer, !')reseating
all s11rveyed leeatiens and ele¥atiens iael11diRg rele,·aat site featllres and struetllres for s11bmittal
with all asseeiated rel')erts te the NMBD.
5.2.8

S11bs11Ffftee VepeF phase MeniteFieg eed Semplieg

Saml')les ef s11bs11rfaee 'l&l')eFS shall be eelleeted &em 'IQl')er meRitering l')eill.ts &em diserete
i!enes, seleeted based en iR¥estigaaen aad field sereeRing res11lts, and as tetal well s11bs11rfaee
¥&!')er saml')les as re€j11ired by the ~IMED.
The Permittee shall, at a miRim11m, eelleet field meas11rements efthe follewing:
I. ergaRie ¥81')0FS (11siRg a l')hete ieRii!atien deteeter with a I G.li er higher eV (eleetf0n •;elt)
lam!'), a flame ienii!atien deteeter, a eemb11stible gas indieater, er ether methed &l')l')Fe¥ed
by the NMBD) llfld, if 81'l!'llieahle;
2. l')ereent eKygen;
3. l')ereent earben dieKide;
4. statie s11bsllrfaee l')ress11re; and
5. ether l')&rameters (e.g., earben meneilide, h)'df0gen s11lfide) as re€j11ired by the ~IMED.
The Permittee else shall eelleet ¥81')0r saml')les for laberatery analysis ef the follewing as
~
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I. peFeeet meisfllft!;
2. VOCs;aml
3. etheF analytes Fe(iuiFes l!y the ~I-MED.
Vaper samples aaaly2:es lly the lal!eratery fer pereent meisfllre aRs voes shall Ile eelleetes
using SUMMA eanisteFS eF ether sample eelleetien methed approves lly the NMED. Tee
samples shall Ile analy2:es for voe eeeeentfatiees lly EPA Methed TO 15, as updated, er
e(iuivalent voe aRalytieal methes.
Field •,aper measurements, the sate aRs time ef eaeh measuremeet, ans the instrument used,
shall Ile reeeraed en a •,aper meniteFing data sheet. Tee iBstrumeets uses foF fiels measuFemeets
shall Ile ealillrates saily in aeeeraanee with the manufaefllrer' s speeifieatiees aRs as deseFil!ed ia
Permit Seetien 5.5.3. The metheds uses ta elltaifl vaper phase fiela measuFements and samples
must Ile approves lly the NMED in wFiting prier ta the start ef air menitering at eaeh Faeility site
wheft! •,apeF phase men¼teFieg is eendueted.
Tata! well •,·aper samplieg aes vaper men¼teFieg shall Ile eensuetes lly sealieg tee tap eftee •n•ell
with a eap eeetai:niag a sample pert. Pelyeihyleee, TeAen eF ether neftfl!aeth•e flllling shall Ile
uses ta eenneet the sample pert ta a law •,<eleeity pump net asseeiated with a field instrument.
Tile well shall Ile purged ef a minimum ef H\'e well \'elumes prier ta eelleetien ef samples SF
fiels measUfements. If a sample is aet l!eing elltaines for lalleratery aaalysis, the well m~· Ile
purges using the fiels instrument pump. SUMMA eaRisters, Tedlar !lags, er fiels instruments
shall draw effluent ffem tile pump sisellarge either sireetly er tfff8ugh pel)·eth)·lene, TeAea, er
ether neereaeth·e flll!ing. All eenHeetiens lletN,een the wellheas, the instFUments, and sample
eentainers must Ile airtight.

S.2.9

Grounswater and Monitoring

S.l.9.1 Groundwater Levels
GF0unswateF level measuft!ments shall Ile elltaieed at ieter.·als Fe(iuired lly the ~ D.
Greuaswater levels alse shall Ile el!taines prier te purgiflg iB preparatien feF a sampliag e•,ent.
Measuft!ment sata aad the date aas time ef eaeh meas1uement shall Ile Fee:eraed ea a site
meeiteFiag sata sheet. The depth ta greunsv,·ater levels shall Ile measures te the eeafest 0.0 l ft.
Tee septh te greuaswater shall Ile ree:eFsed relatiYe te the s1:1r.·eyes ,,,..ell easing rim er etlieF
sur,·eyes dafllm. The methed efwater le•,·el measurements shall Ile appro•,·ed Ii)' the ~/:M:ED.
GrouHawater leYels shall Ile measuFed ie all wells within 48 heurs efthe start efelltaifliBg water
leYel measuremeats.

S.2,9.l Groundwater Sampling
GreUBswater samples shall initially Ile el!taieed frem newly e:enstrue:tes meeitering wells ee
later teaR H\'e days after the eempletiee ef well se,·elepmeet. All meaiterieg wells seeesules
foF sampling suring a grounswater sampling e•,·ent shall Ile samples within 15 sa)'S ef the start ef
the men¼tering and sampliag e•,·ent. Tile Permittee shall sample all safllrated 2:enes sereenes te
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allew enky efgre1,1nEiwater inte eaeh meRitering well Ei1,1ring eaeh sampling e\·ent All req1,1ests
fer •;arianees frem the gre1,1nEiwater sampling seheEi1,1le shall he s1,1hmitteEi te the !'~<EBO, in
writing, at least 3() Eiays prier te the start ef seheEi1,1leEi menitering anEi sampling e¾•ents.
Gre1,1nEiwater samiiles shall he eelleeteEi frem all e11plemtery herings net intenEieEi te he
eempleteEi as meRiterieg wells prier te ahanEienrnent ef the he rings, 1Nhere pmetieahle, 1,1Hless
elflerwise speeifieEi in a NMED appreYeEi werk plan.
Water samiiles shall he analy;rnEi fer ene er mere efthe fellewing geneml chemistry pammeters
as req1,1ireEi h)' the NM-ED:
Ritrate,£Ritrite

stAfate

ehleriee

Eiissel•,·eEi GQ;!

allrnliRity

earhenate/
hiearhenate

fuieriee

manganese

ealetttm

hielegieal aeti¾·ity
testing

ferrie,£ferre1,1s iren

arnmenia

petassi1,1m

magnesi1,1m

pheSjlhate

500ttlffl

methane

~

EiisselYeEi e11ygen
tOO)

temiieml!lre

S.l.19

tetal ergaRie earhee

tetal l~elEiahl ftikegen

fmG1

~

Gl!iiEiatien reEi1,1etien
peteetial EGKP)

tetal s1,1speeEieEi seliEis eleetrieal
eenEi1,1eti1,•i~· EEG)
~

tetal EiisselYeEi seliEis
fID8•

stahle isetepes

Any aEiEiitienal
analytes req1,1ireEi hy
them~o

Well P1,1rgieg

All 2enes in eaeh menitering well shall he p1,1rgeEi hy reme•;ing gre1,1nEiwater prier te sampling in
erEier le ens1,1re that fermatien water is heing sampled. P1,1rge Yel1,1mes shall he EietermineEi hy
meRitering, at a miRifllHm, gre1,1nEiwater pH, speeifie eenEi1,1etanee, EiisselYeEi el!iygen
eeneentmtiens, e*iEiatien reEi1,1etien petential, anEi tempeml!lre Ei1,1ring p1,1rging eh•el1,1mes anEi at
meas1,1rement intervals appreYeEi hy the !'~<EBO.
The gre1,1nEiwater q1,1ali~• pammeters shall he meas1,1reEi 1,1sing inskHmeets appre•,·eEi by the
1'11,1,~D. The •,·el1,1me efgre1,1nEiwater p1,1rgeEi, the instruments 1,1seEi, anEi the reaEiiegs ehtaineEi at
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eaeh iRter.•al shall be FeeoFEled OR the field moRitoriRg log. WateF samf!les may be obtaifled
from the well afteF the meas11red f!aFameters of the fll!Fge wateF ha,•e stabili2:ed to •,yithiR teR
f!eFeeRt (0. 1 fur f!H) fur three eollsee11tive meas11Femellts. Field wateF q11ality f!arameters shall be
eomf!ared to historical data to eRs11re that the meas1,1FemeRts aFe iRdicative of fuffRation water.
The PeffRittee may S11bmit to the NMED fur aflf!Fo,•al a writtell req11est fuF a ,•ariaRce from the
described methods of well f!11Fging fur illdi·,id11al wells RO later thaR 90 da)'S f!rior to sehed11led
samf!ling acti·,ities.
s.:2.10.1

CFouedv;eleF Semple Colleetioe

Gro11Rdwater samf!les shall be obtaiRed from eaeh well afteF a S11ffieieRt amo11llt of water has
been Femo,•ed from the well easing to eRs11Fe that the samf!le is Fef!FeseRtati·,•e of fuffRatioll
wateF. Gro11ndwateF samf!les shall be obtailled 11sing methods af!f!ro,•ed by the NM.ED withiR 24
hol!fs of the eomf!letioll of well flllFgillg. Sample eolleetioR methods shall be doEl!mellted ill the
field moRitoring Fef!oFts. The samf!les shall be trallsfeFFed to the Bflf!FOf!riete, eleaR, laeoFatoF)'
f!Fef!BFed eolltailleFs f!FOvided 8)' the aRalytieal labomtory. Semf!le haRdlillg aRd ehaifl of
e11stody f!FOeed11res aFe deseribed ie PeFFRit Seetioe 5.3.Ii. Deeolltamillatioe f!FOeed11Fes shall be
established fur re11saele water samf!liRg eq11if!meet as described ie Permit Seetioll 5.3 .8.
All flllrged gro11lldwateF and deeoetamillatioe water shall be eharaeteri2:ed f!riOF lo disposal. The
methods fuF disf!osal off!11rge,£deeolltamillatioe water m11sl be approved by the NMED prior to
disposal. DiSf!osable materials shall be halldled as described ill Permit Seetioll 5.3.lO.
GF011RdwateF SBfRples ieteeded fur metals aealysis shall be s11emitted to the laeomtoFy as total
metals samf!les. lfreq11ired by the MMED, the Permittee shall obtaiR gro11Rdwater samples fuF
disso1¥ed metals aRalysis to be filteFed 11sieg disposable ill lifle filters with a 0.10 mieree, 0.45
mieFOll, or other mesh si2:e Bf!f!roved by the JIIMED.
PFAS samplillg aRd aealytieal methods BFe e·,olvieg aed more effective Bild f!Feeise field aed
labomtory allalytieal methods will lil~ely be de,•eloped ill the fltlt!Fe. As imf!FO',ed methods
become aeeepted, the 11se of s11eh methods is req11iFed as Bf!f!licable. At a millim11m, the
fullowieg f!mctices, as the)' may be llf!deted, shall fullow lllltil imf!FO'ied methods beeome
available:
EPA fllll time based sltldies OR degradatioe OF loss oftaFget aRalytes d1,1rieg sample storage (45
days) and assessed the effects ofdiffereet sample vessel materials (e.g., plastic, glass) Oil analyte
Feeo•,ceFy. Based Oil these sltldies, the SW 84<i methods 11eder de,•elof!meRt ,,,,.ill 11tili2:e PFAS
free, high dellsity f!OlyethyleRe eolllaillers; whole SBfRple preparation; alld seFDf!le lioldillg tiFDes
of 28 Elays. EPA also Ele·,eloped g11idelines fuF fielEI sampling, whieh BFe eritieal fuF miRiFDi2:ing
sample contamination aRd Of!timi2:ing dale q1,1ality fur site ehaFaeteri2:ation and Femediation.
(USEPA, SeplembeF 2018, Teehnieal Brief, Pertl11oroalkyl aREI Polyfl11oroalkyl S1,1bslaRees
(PFAS), EPA/<iOO/F 171022d)
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Dtle to the wiaespFeaa Ilse of PFAS, maey materials Rormally Hsea iR field aaa laeoFaloFy
opeFatioRs coelaiR PFAS. Fof eirnmple, polytetFaflHoreelhyleRe pFOallcls (lllhiAg, sample
eoRlaiRefS, ana sampliRg tools) are ofteR Hsea iR sampliAg; howe\'eF, hecaHse these pFoa11cts ca11
coetai8 PFAS, they ear.no! he 11sea i8 samplieg foF PFAS. lfl aaailio8, maey eoesHmeF goods,
sm1h as waleF Fesisla11tjackets OF fast feoa wFappeFS, hre11ghl to a sampli8g site may co8taie
PFAS that ca8 co8tamiaate samples. PrepeF field sampli8g a8a laeoFatoiy hygie8e pretoeols aFe
eritical to e8s11riflg Iha! lesti8g resHlls Fefleet aclllal PFAS leYels ifl the a8elyzea meaie. (USEPA,
Seplemhef 2018, Tech.."lieal Brief, PeFf111oroall,yl 888 Pol)'fllioroalkyl S1ihslam1es (PFAS),
EPt'J600/-F 1'7/0220)
EPA ae\·elopea Aeelyticel Method 53'7 e8a 533 feF the aetermi8atio8 ofseleetea peF Bfla
polyf1110FiAatea alley! aeias iA Elr~"lla8g wateF hy solid phase eKIFaetioe isotope ail11tie8, ooa
li(l11ia cbFOmelegFaph)'>11Bflaem mass spectFOseopy (LC/MS/MS). Seeliee 8, Sample Cellectie8,
Preservalio8, aea Storage, ofMelhoa 53'7 details the field sample eolleelie8 proeeaHFe as felle•,,;s
(USEPA, Septe1Rlm 2009, Methea 53'7. Determieatiefl ofSeleetea PeFflHerieatea Alley! Aeias ifl
Drinki8g WaleF hy Selia Phase BKtraetie8 a11a Li(lllia ChFOmatography/Taaaem Mass
SpeetFOmetF)· (LC/MS/MS), EPA/60QlR 08/092):
Samples mHst he eellectea i8 e 250 fflL pelypropyle8e hettle fitted with a
pelypFepyle8e scFew cap. 5 grams/ liteF efthe pFeser.·atie8 Feage8t Trizma6
mHsl he aaaea to each sample hettle, feF waleF sample that eoRlaiR FesiaHal
chleriRe, as a selia prieF to shipme8t to the field. The sample haRaleF mils!
wash lheiF haR0s hefeFe sampliRg aRa weaF Ritrile glo\·es while fillieg aea
sealiAg the sample hettles. PFAA eeetamiRaliee a11rieg sempliAg eBfl occliF
from a R11meeF of coFRmoR so11Fees, sHeh as feoa paekagiRg ooa eeFlaiR feeds
aRa he•,·eFages. PropeF hood washiRg aRa weariRg 8itrile gle•,·es •Nill aia iR
miRimiziRg this type efaceiaeRtal ceRlaFRiRalioR of the samples. Fill sample
hottles, talang caFe Rot to flHsh ollt the sample pFeser.·atioe Feage8t. Samples
ae Rel Reed le he cellectea heaaspaee fi,ee.
AfteF eellecliflg the sample, cap the hettle ana agitate 8)' hand llRtil Trizma
pFeser.·ati•,e is aissel¥ea. Keep the sample seal ea fFOm time ef cellectioe
HAlil eKIFaclie8. A lahemtoiy s!ippliea field reageRt hlallk afla aR empty
sample hettle m11st aecompa11y the sample coRlaiReFs. At the sampliRg site,
the sampleF m11st IFaRSfeF the pFeservea reageRt •n·aleF iele the empty shipped
sample hottle, seal afla lahel this hottle as the field FeageRI hlanlc (FRB). The
FRB m11st he shipped to the laeeFalOF)' elo8g with the samples afla eRalyzea to
eRs11Fe that PFAAs weFe Rot iRtFoaHeea iRto the sample a11riRg sample
cellectioR OF ha11aliRg. Samples mHst he chilled allri8g shipmeet aRa mHst Rel
ei,ceea IO 0 G a11rieg the fiFst 48 he11FS afteF cellectieR. SaFAple temperalliFe
mHst he ee8firmea to he at OF helew 10 °G whe8 the samples aFe FeceiYea at
the laheratofj'.
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S.2.11

Groundwater Sample Types

GFOundwater samples shall ee eolleeted from eaeh monitorieg well, and remediatioe system
samples shall ee eolleeted as FCf!uired 8)' the }!MED. Field duplieates, field elanks, ef!ui13ment
rinsate elanks, reagent elanl,s, ifneeessaiy, ana tri13 elanl,s shall ee eetained for f!Uality
assumnee duriflg ground'•',ater and other water sam13ling aetiYities. The samples shall ee handled
as deserieed in Permit Seetion 5.3.6.
Field du13lieate '.'.'ater samples shall ee oetained at a minimum fref!ueeey often 13ereent. At a
minimum, one du13lieate sample 13er sam13ling e·,ent shall ahvays ee oetained.
Field elanl,s shall Ile eetained at a minimum fref!Ueeey of one 13er day per site er unit. Field
hlanlrn shall he generated ey filling sam13le eontainers in the iield '.'.'ith deioni2ed '"''ater and
suemitting the samples, along with the groundwater er surfaee water sam13les, to the aealytieal
laeoratory for the appro13riate analyses.
EEtui13ment rinsate elanl,s shall he eetained for ehemieal analysis at the rate of teo pereeet or a
mieimum ofoee rinsate hlanl, 13er sam13liog day. EEtuipment riflsate elanl,s shall ee eelleeted at a
rate of oee 13er saro13ling day if disposaele sam131ing appamtus is used. R:insate saroples shall ee
geeerated ey riosing deioni2ed water through unused or deeentaroinated saro13iing ef!ui13roent.
The rinsate sample shall then ee 13laeed in the a1313ro13riate saro13le eootaieer aed suhmitted with
the grouedwater or surfaee water sam13les to the analytieal laeeratoiy for the a13propriate
aealyses.
Reageet elanl,s shall ee oetained at a freEtueney of 20 pereent or a mieiffluro of one per day 13er
unit if ehernieal aealyses ref!uiriflg the use of eheroieal reagents are eoedueted io the field during
water saropling aetiYities.
Trip elanl,s shall aeeompaey lahemtery saro13le eottles and shipping and stomge eontaieers
intended for VOC aoal)·ses. Trip elanlrn shall eoosist of a sarople of analyte free deioni2ed water
pre13ared ey the laeomtOF)' aed plaeed ie ae appropriate sample eontainer. The tri13 elanl, shall ee
pre13ared ey the analytieal laeomtory 13rior to the saro13ling eYent aed shall ee l,e13t with the
shi13ping eontaieers and 13laeed with other water sam13les oetained froro the site eaeh day. Tri13
elaok5 shall ee aoaly2ed at a fref!uene)' of one for eaeh shi13pieg eentainer of samples.

S.2.12

Sample Handling

At a rniniroum, the following proeedures shall Ile used at all tiroes when eolleetilig samples
during in\·estigation, eorreeti\·e aetion, and monitoring aetivities:
I. neoprene, nitrile, or other proteeti\·e gloves shall ee wom when eolleetieg sam13les. New
Eiispesahle glo,·es shall he used to eelleet eaeh sam13le;

2. all sam13les eolleeted froro eaeh roedium for ehemieal analysis shall ee transferred into
eleae sarople eontainers supplied ey the projeet analytieal laeerateiy with the exee13tioo
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of soil, FOck, ans seaimeRt samples obtaiRea iR brass slee\'es or iR ERcore® or eEjuiYaleRt
samplers. UpoR reco•1ery of the sample collectea usiRg split barrel samplers with brass
slee•,'es, the brass slee\'es shall be remo•,<ea from the split barrel sampler aRa the opeR
eRas of the slee•,es shall Ile liRea with TefioR tape or foil ans sealea with plastic caps.
The caps shall be fasteeea to the slee~'e •uith tape for storage aRa shipmeRI to the
analytical laeoratory. The sample aepth ans the top of the sample shall be dearly
markea. Sample coRlaieer \'olumes ans preservatioR methoas shall be m accoraance
with the most receet stanaara EPA SW 846 ans establishes iRaustry practices for use by
accreaitea analytical laeoratories. SufficieRI sample ,,,olume shall be oetaiRea for the
laeoratory to complete the methoa specific QC anal~'ses oe a laeoratory batch basis; aRa
3. sample laeels aRa aocumeetatioe shall be completes for each sample followieg
pFOceaures appFOYea ey the NMBD. lmmeaiately after the samples are colleetea, they
shall be stores iR a cooler with ice or other appFOpriate storage methoa uRtil they are
aeli'i'erea to the analytical laeoratory. Staeaara ehaie of eustoay proeeaures, as
aeserieea iR Perreit Seetioe 5.4.1, shall be followea for all samples colleetea. All
samples shall Ile submitted to the laeoratory sooe eRough to allow the laeoratory to
eoeauet the analyses withm the methoa holaieg times. At a minimum, all samples shall
be submittea to the laeoratory withiR 48 hours after their collectioR.
Shipmeet proeeaures shall ieeluae the followieg:

I. ieai•riaual sample eoetaieers shall be packea to pre•,<eRt brealcage aea traesportea ie a
sealea eooler v.'ith ice or other suitable coolant or other EPA or iRaus~' wise aeeeptea
methoa. The araie hole at the eottom of the eooler shall Ile sealea ans seeurea iR ease of
sample coetaieer lealcage. Temperature blaelcs shall be meluaea with each shippmg
eoetamer;
2. eaeh eooler or other eoetainer shall be aeli¥erea directly to the analytical laeorato~';
3. glass bottles shall Ile separates iR the shipping coRtaieer by cushionieg material to
pre¥eRI ereakage;

4. plastic coRtaiRers shall be protected from possible puRcture auriRg shippiRg usiRg
eushioniRg material;
5. the chaiR of custoay forre aRa sample reEjuest forre shall Ile shippea iRsiae the sealea
storage eoRtaiRer to be aelh'erea le the laeoratory;
6. ehaiR of custeay seals shall be uses to seal the sample shipping coRtaieer ie
eoRforreance with BPA protocol; aRa
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7. signed and EiateEi chaiR ef custeEiy seals shall be applied te each ceeler prier te traRspert
efsamples frem the site.
All sample celleetieR preeeEiures shall fellew the EPA aREi iREiusk)· aeeepteEi metheEis
apprepriate fer the iRteREieEi analyses.
S.2.13

le situ Testieg

lR si!II permeability tests, remeEiiatieR system pilet tests, stream flew tests, aREi ether tests
eeREiueteEi te eyaJuate site aREi subsurface eeREiitieRs shall be designed te accemmeEiate specific
site ceREiitiees aeEi te achie¥e the test ebjecti¥es. The testiRg metheEis must be appre,·eEi by the
NM.ED prier te implemeRtatieR. The tests shall be ceREiucteEi iR erEier te apprepriately represeet
site eeREiitiees aeEi ie accerEiBRce "n'ith EPA, USGS, ASTM, er ether metheEis geRerally aceepteEi
by the iREiustry. Detailed legs ef all rele,·aRt sit,e ceREiitieRs and meaS11remeets shall be
maiRtaiReEi Eiurieg the testiRg e,·eRts. If required by the ~IMED, a sumnu1ry efthe geReral test
results, iRcluEiieg uee*peeteEi er uRusual test results IIREi equipmeRI failures er testieg limitotieRs,
shall be repartee le the NM.ED withiR 30 days efeempletiee efthe test. The summaty shall be
preseRteEi iR a fermat acceptable te the ~/MED IIREi iR geReral aeeerEiaRce with the repert fermats
eutliReEi iR Permit Part 7. A fermal repert summarii!iRg the results ef eaeh test shall be submitted
te the ~!MED withiR 120 days ef cempletieR ef each test er ether time frame appre,·eEi by the
NMEI),

S.2.14

Deeeetftmieatiee Pr0eed11res

The ebjeetiYe efthe EieceRtamiRatieR preceEiures is te minimize the peteRtial fer cress
ceRtamiRatieR. A EiesigRateEi EieceRtamiRatieR area shall be established fer EieceRtamiRatieR ef
EirilliRg equipmeRt, reusable sampliRg equipmeRt, and well materials. The EirilliRg rig shall be
EieeeRtamiRateEi prier te eRteriRg the site er um!. Drillieg eqllipmeRt er ether e*pleratiee
equipmeRt that may came iR eeRtaet with the llerehele shall Ile EieceRtamiRateEi Ii)' steam
clean½Rg, hat water pressure washiRg, er ether metheEis appre¥eEi by the ~!MED prier te Eirillieg
each Rew berieg.
SampliRg er measuremeRt equipmeRI, iReluEiiRg hut Rat limited te, staiRless steel sampling teals,
split !Jarrel er eere samplers, well Eie·,elepiRg er purg¼ng equipmeet, greueEiwater quality
measuremeRt iestrumeets, and water le¥el measuremeet iRstrumeets, shall Ile EieceetaFRiRateEi ie
accerEiaece with the fellewiRg preceEiures er ether metheEis appreYeEi by the NMED befere eaeh
sampling attempt er measuremeRI:
I. brush equipmeRI with a wire er ether S11itallle brush, ifRecessary er praetieallle, le
reme,·e large particulate matter;
2. riRse with petable tap water;
3. wash with eeRphesphate EietergeRt er ether EietergeRI appreYeEi lly the ~/MEO (e.g.,
LiEJui ~le*®) felleweEi lly a tap water riRse;
4. riRse with 0.1 M Ritrie aeiEi (te reme·,e traee metals, if Recessary) felleweEi by a tap water
RftSe;
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5. rinse with methane! (te reme,·e erganie eempeunEis, ifneeessary) follev,•eEI by a tap water
flflSe,

6. rinse •,¥ith petable taj'l water; anEI

7. Eieuble riftSe with EieieA:ii!eEI water.
All EieeentarA:inatien selutiens shall be eelleeteEI aeEI stereEI tempeFBrily as EieseribeEI in Permit
Seetien 5.3.16. Deeentaminatien preeeEiures anEI the eleaning agents used shall be EleoomenteEI
in the daily field leg.
S.2.IS

Field Equipment CalibF11tien Preeedures

Field eEjuipment reEjuir.ng ealibratien shall be ealibrateEi te keewn stanEiarEis, in aeeerEianee with
the manufaeturers' reeemmenEieEi seheEiules anEi preeeEiures. At a rA:iA:imum, ealibratien eheeks
shall be eenEiueteEI Eiaily, er at ether inter.·als appre¥eEi by the NMED, anEi the instruments shall
be reealibrateEi, ifneeessary. Calibratien measurements shall be reeerEieEi in the Eiaily fielEi legs.
If fielEi eEjuipment beeemes ineperable, its use shall be EiiseentinueEI until the neeessary repairs
are maEie. In the interim, a properly ealibrateEi replaeement instrument shall be useEi.
S.2.16

Celleetien and Management efle•1estigatien Deri'led Waste

ln,•estigatien Eieri•,eEi waste (IDW) ineluEies geneFBI refuse, Eirill euttings, ellieess sample material,
water (Eieeentaminatien, Eievelepment anEi purge), anEi Eiispesable eEJuipment generates Eiuring
the eeurse ef in¥estigatien, eerreeti¥e aetien, er menitering aeti¥ities. All IDW shall be preperly
eharaeterii!eEi anEi EiispeseEi ef in aeeerEianee with all feEieral, State, anEi leeal mies anEi
regulatiens for sterage, labeli11g, handling, tra11spert, a11Ei Eiispesal ef waste. The Permittee shall
submit an ID'}/ management a11Ei Eiispesal plan as part efall werk plans submitteEi te the ~!MED
for i¾f!pre¥al prier te Eiispesal efany IDW preEiueeEi Eiuring ifl¥estigatien, eerreeth•e aetien, er
menitering aetiYities.
All water generates Eiuring sampling anEi Eieeentaminatien aeti¥ities shall either be temperarily
stereEi at satellite aeoomulatien areas er transfer statiens in labeleEi 55 gallen arums er ether
eentainers appre,•eEi by the ~!l\{ED until preper eharaeterii!atien anEi Eiispesal ean be arranges.
The IDW may be eharaeterii1:eEi for Eiispesal based en the knewn er suspeeteEI eentamiflants
petentially present in the waste. The metheEis for waste eharaeterii1:atien aeEi Eiispesal eflDW
must be appre·,•eEi by the ~11\{ED prier te Eiispesal.
S.2.17

Deeumentatien ef Field Aeti,<ities

Daily field aeth•ities, ineluEiing ebsen•atiens anEi fielEi preeeEiures, shall be reeerEieEi en
apprepriate forms. The eriginal fie!Ei forms shall be mai11tai11eEi at the Faeility. Cepies ef the
eempleteEI forms shall be maifltaineEi in a beunEi a11Ei seEJuentially numbereEi fie!Ei file fer
referenee Eiuring fielEi aeth•ities. lnEielible ink shall be useEi te reeerEi all fielEi aetiYities.
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Phetegrnphic decwneRtatieR ef field acti\·ities shall he perfefflled, as appFepriate. The daily
FeceFd ef field actiYities shall iRclude the fellewiRg:
I. site eF unit desigHalieR;
~

3. time ef aFri,·al aed departUFe;
4. field iR•1estigatieR team memheFS iflcludiflg suhcef!tracteFS afld \'isiteFS;
5. weatheF ceflditieRs;
6. daily actiYities aed times ceRdueted;
7. ehseFYetieRs;
8. recem efsamples cellected •,vith seffljlle desigt1ati0Rs aed lecatief!s specified;
9. phetegraphic leg;
IQ. field meniteriRg data, iRcluaiRg health af!d safety meRiteriHg;
11. equipmeRt used aRd ealihratiefl recems, ifapplicahle;
12. list ef additieeal data sheets aed maps eempleted;
13. ae ilweeteFy efthe waste geRernted aed the methed efsterage eF dispesal; and
14. sigt1atuFe efpeFSeRRel cempletieg the field Fecem.
S.2.18

Sample Custody

All samples eellected feF aRal)·sis shall he Feeemed iR the field Fepert eF data sheets. ChaiR ef
custedy feff!ls shall he cempleted at the eRd ef each samplieg day, prieF te the tFaRSfeF ef
samples effsite, and shall accempaf1Y the samples duriRg shipmeRt te the laheFateFy. A sigt1ed
aed dated custedy seal shall he affil!ed te the lid ef the shippiRg eeRteiReF. UpeR receipt eflhe
semples et the leheFatery, the eustedy seals will he hFekeR, the ehaiR ef custedy feffll shall he
sigt1ed as FeeeiYed hy the laherateFy, aRd the eeRditieRs efthe samples shall he Fecemed eR the
feffll. The erigiRal ehaifl ef eustedy ferm shall remaiR with the laheratery and cepies shall he
retumed te the relinquishiflg party. The PeFmittee shall maiRtain eepies efall chaie ef eustedy
fefflls generated as part efsamplieg acti\·ities. Cepies efthe chaie ef c1:1stedy recems shall he
iRcluded with all draft aRd fiRal laheratery reperts suhmitted te the ~~4:BD.
S,3

Chemieal Analyses

The Peffllittee shall suhmit all samples fer laheFateFy aRalysis te accredited ceRtract laherateries.
The laheFateries shall use the mast receRt standara EPA and iRd1:1stFy accepted aRalytical
metheds feF taFget aealytes as the testif!g metheds fer each medium sampled. Chemical aealyses
shall he perfefflled iR aceemaece with the mast receRt EPA staedard anal)·tical methedelegies
aed el!traetieR metheds.
The PeFmittee shall suhmit a list ef aRalytes and aRalytical metheds te the ~~4:BD feF appreval as
part ef each site specific iR·1estigatiee, ceFFectiYe measuFes, er meRiteriflg wefl, plaR. The
detectieR aHd FepeFtiRg limits feF each methed shall he less thae applieahle hael,greuRd,
sereeRiRg, afld regulateFy eleaR1:1p le•>'els. The pFefeFFed methed FepeFtiRg (pFaetieal quantitatieR)
limits are a mai,imum ef2Q peFCeRt efthe cleaeup, screeRiRg, er hacl,gFeund le¥els. ARalyses
ceRducted with detectieR limits that are greateF than applicahle hackgreuRd, screeRiRg, and
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FegulaleFy eleanup le•.'els shall he eensideFed data EtHality e*eepliens and lhe Feasens feF the
ele,;ated deleelien limits shall he FepeFled le the NMED. Sample analyses with deteetien limits
grealeF then Bflplieahle haelEgFeHRd, sereening, and Fegulatery eleanHf! le,,•els shall net he used
feF Fisk assessment er eemplianee puff)eses.
S.3.1

Leberelery QI.JQC ReEtuiremeels

The fellewing FeEtuirements feF laherate~• QMQC pF0eeduFes shall he eensideFed the minimum
QA/QC standards fer the laheraleFies empleyed by the Permillee that pF0vide analylieal serYiees
feF en•;iF0nmenlal investigatien, eeFFeeti•;e aelien, and menitering aetivities eendueled at the
Faeility. The Permillee shall pF0vide the names efthe eentraet analytieal laherateries and eepies
efthe laheralery E!IIBlity essuranee FRenuels te the N1'.4ED, ifFeEtUested, within 18G days ef
ewardifig a eentFael feF analytieal serviees te any eentraet laherate~•S.3.l

Quality Assureeee Preeedures

CentFaet analylieal laherateries shall maintain internal Etllality essuranee pregmFRs in aeeerdanee
with EPA end industry eeeepted praeliees and pF0eedures. Al e FRiniFRUFR, the laheraleries shell
use e eemhinetien ef standards, blanks, suFF0geles, duplieeles, matri~l 5flike,lFRatri1( 5flilEe
duplieates (MS/MSD), blank SflilEelblenk SflilEe duplicates (BS/BSD), end laheralery eentFel
samples te demenstrate analytieal Q,AJQC. The laherateries shall establish eentFel liFRits fer
individ11al eheFRieals er gm ups ef eheFRieals based en the Ieng term perfeFmanee ef the test
FRelheds. In addilien, the laheraleries shall establish internal QMQC that meets EPA's
leheralery eeFlifieelien reEtuireFRents. The Sfleeifie pF0eedures te he eeFRpleted eFe identified in
the fellewing seeliens.
S.3.3

Equipmeet Celibretiee Preeed11res eed Freq11eeey

The laherate~••s eEtuipment ealihralien pF0eedures, ealibratien ffeEt11eney, end ealibratien
standards shall be in aeeerdanee with the EPA test melhed FeEtuiFeFRenls and dee11FRented in lhe
laherate~••s EtUality assuranee end SOP FRanuals. All instFuments and eEtuipment used by the
laherate~• shell he epereted, eelibFeted, end FReifiteined eeeerding te men11faeturers' gu.idelines
BHd reeeeunendatiens. Operatien, eelibralien, and FReintenenee shell be perfermed by persennel
whe ha\'e been pF0peFly trained in these pFeeeduFes. A reutine sehedule and reeerd ef
instFument ealihratien and FRaintenanee shall be kept en me at the laheralefY.
S.3.4

Leberetery QA/QC Samples

Aflalytieal pF0eeduFes shall be evaluated by analyzing Feagent eF methed blanks, s11FFegates,
MS/MSDs, BS/BSDs, end laherate~• d11plieetes, es appFepriate fer eaeh melhed. The leberalefY
QA/QC samples end ffeEt11ene~• efenalysis le be eeFRpleted shell be deeuFRenled in the cited
EPA, ASTM eF ether test FRetheds. At a FRinim11m, the laherale~• shall analyze laberatery
blanlES, MS/MSDs, 88/BSDs, and laherate~• duplieates at a fFequeney efene in twenty feF all
bateh runs FeEtuiring EPA test melheds and al a ffeEtueney efene in len feF nen EPA lest
metheds. baheratery haleh QNQC samples shall be Sfleeifie le the prejeet.
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Laboratory Deliverables

The aaalytical Elala package submilleEI le !he NMED shall be prepareEI in accerdance with EPA
establisheEI Le\•el II analytical supper! pretecel. The laberatery analytical Elata paelmge shall be
prepareEI in accerdance with EPA establisheEI Le•,<el III er IV analytical supper! pmtecel, which
must be kept ea file hy the centraet laberatery anEI suhmitteEI te the Pemullee upen request. Any
er all eflhe fellewmg ilems alse shall he maEle a•,a:ilable te the I>IMED upen request:
I. transmittal letter, incluEling infeffflatien abeut the receipt ef samples, the testing
metheElelegy perfefHleEI, any Ele•,iatiens from the requifeEI praceElures, any prablems
enceuntereEI in the analysis ef the samples, any Elata quality e1l6epliens, anEI any
cerreeti\'e actiens talEen h)' the laberatery relati•,•e te the quality ef the Elata centaineEI in
the repert;
2. sample analytical results, mcluEling sampling Elate; Elate efsample e*tractien er
preparatien; elate ef sample analysis; Elilutien facters anEI test metheEI iElentificatien; sail,
raclE, er seEliment sample results in eensistent units (m~Eg) er miemgfftffis per kilegram
(J:t~Eg) m Elry weight basis; water sample results in censistent units (milligrams per liter
(mg/L) er micragrams per liter (J:t!lf'..,)); \'aper sample results in censistent units (J)13mv er
J:1~3); anEI Eleteetien limits fer unElelecteEI analytes; results shall be reperteEI fer all fielEI
samples, incluEling fielEI Eluplicates anEI blanlES, suhmitteEI fer analysis;
3. metheEI blank results, ineluEling Eleteetien limits fer unEleteeteEI analytes;
4. surregate rece•>'ef)' results anEI cerrespeaEling centre! limits fer samples anEI metheEI
blan!ES (erganic analyses ealy);
5. M8/M8D anEl/er B8/B8D spike cencentratiens, percent rece•,er-ies, relative percent
Elifferences (RPDs), llflEI cerrespenEling central limits;

€!. laberatery Eluplicate results fer inergaaie anal)'Ses, incluEling relative percent Elifferences
anEI cerrespenEling central limits;
7. sample chain ef custeEly Elecumentatien;
8. helEling times aAEI cenElitiens;
9. cenfermance wilh requireEI aAalytical pralecel(s);
IQ. instrument calibratien;
11 . blaRIES;
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12. deteeaoR111uantitatio0 lim¼ts;
13. reeo\'eries ofsuff8gates;
14. ·,<ariability fer duf!lieate aflal)'Ses;
15. eomfJlete0ess;
16. data ref)ort formats;
17. thl:l fellowi0g data dl:lli\'erables fer orgaRie eomfJOURds shall bl:l re11uired frem the
laboratof)':
a.
a eo·,er letter refere0ei0g thl:l f!reeedurl:l used aRd diseussiftg any analytieal
fJFOblems , de•,<ialiofls, aed/er modifieatio0s, iReludiRg a sigaa!Ufe from
authority refJreseetath•e eertifyi0g to thl:l 11uality a0d authe0tieity of data as

fefJ0Ftedt
b.

ref)ort of samf)le eolleetioR, eiltraetiofl, aRd aRal)•sis dates, iaeludiRg samf)le
holdiag eo0ditioas;

6.

tabulated r-esults fer Samf!les ia uRits as Sf!eeiaed, ieeludi0g data 11ual½aeatio0
ia eoefermaaee with BPA fJrotoeol , and defimtioe of data deserifJtor eodes;

d.

reeoestrueted ioe ehrematograms fer gas ehrematograf)hlmass Sf!eetrometry
(GCIMS) aaalyses fer eaeh samf!le and staadard ealibmtioa;

e.

seleeted ioa ehrematograms aed mass Sf!eetra ofdeteeted target aaal)•tes
(GC/McS) fer eaeh samfJle aed ealibraaoe with assoeiated library/refereaee
Sf)eetflr,

f.

gas ehrematografJh/eleetroa eafJ!Ufe de¥iee (GC/BCD) aed/or gas
ehrematografJh/tlame ioeii!atioe deteetor (GC/FID) ehrematograms fer eaeh
SafflfJle aed staedard ealibratioe;

g.

raw data 11uantifieation ref)orts fer eaeh samf)le and ealibmtioes, ineluding
areas and reteatioe limes fer aaalytes, suff8gates, aad ietemal staadards;

h.

a ealibratioe data summarJ ref)ortieg ealibratioe raege used and a measure of
linearity (ieelude deeailuoretrif)heeylflhOSfJrnne (DFfPP) and fl
bremofluorobelli!ene (BFB) Sf!eetra aad eomfJliaeee with tuaieg eriteria fer
GC/MS);
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i.

fiRal e*!Fact ·.•oh1mes (aREl Elih1ti0Rs Feei11iFeEl), sample si:loe, wet te Elry weight
Fatios, aREl iRskllmeRt pFactieal Eletection,lei1cumtitatioR limit foF eaeh aRalyte;

j.

analyte eoReeR!FatioRs with repoFlieg 11Rits iElentifieEl, iftel11EliRg Elate
ei11alifieatiofl ifl conformance with the CLP StatemeRt of Work (SOW)
(iRcl11Ele ElefiRitioR of Elate ElescriptoF eoaes);

le.

ei11antificatiofl ofanalytes in all hlanlc aRalyses, as well as iEleRtifieatioR of
methoEl hleRlc essociatea with each sample;

I.

Feco·, eiy assessmeRts aREl a Feplicate sample S11mmary, iRel11Eling all s11FF0gate
spike FeeoYef)' Elata with spike le·.•els,leoReeRIFations for each sample aREl all
MS/MSD Fes111ts (Feeo·,eries aREl spil,e amo11nts); ana

m.

report oftentati¥ely iElentifieEl eompo11REls with eomparisof! of mass spee!Fa to
lihFaiy/Fefereeee spectra; ORS

18. the followiRg Elata Elelh•eFahles foF inorgaeie eompo11nEls shall he reei11irea fmm the
lehoFatory:
a.
a eo,•eF letteF FefereneiRg the procea11Fe 11sea aREl Elisc11ssiRg eRy ooal~•tical
problems, EleYiatioes, aREl moaifications, inel11Elieg sigeature from a11thority
representati¥e certifying to the ei11ality ana a11theeticity ofaata as Feportea;
h.

report of sample collection, Eligestion, aREl aRalysis Elates, with sample holaing
coeaitions;

c.

teh11lateEl Fes11lts foF samples in \!!lits as speeifiea, incl11Eling Elata ei11alificatiofl
ifl conformooce •1,~th the CLP SOW (inel11Eling Elefinitioe ofaeta Elescriptor
eeees)t

El.

res11lts of all melhoEl QA/QC ehecl.s, incl11Eling ina11cti•.•ely co11plea plasma
(ICP) InterfereRce Cheek Sample ana ICP serial Elil11tion res111ts;

e.

teh11lation of iRstrament aREl melhoEl practical Eletectionfei11aRtitatioe limits;

f.

raw Elata ei11antificatiofl report foF each sample;

g.

a ealihFatioR Elata s11mmary reportiRg calihratioR raRge 11sea aREl a measure of
linearity, where appropriate;

h.

fiRal Eligestate ¥olumes (ooa ElilutioRs reeiuiFeEl), sample si2:e, aea wet to Elf'J
·,veight FOiios;
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i.

quantifieatien ef analytes in all blank analyses, as well as identifieatien ef
metlied blank asseeiated •Nill! eaeli sample; and

j.

Feee,•eF)' assessments and a Feplieate sample summery, ineluding pest
digestote spil,e analysis; ell MS data (iReludieg spil,e eeeeeetmtioes) fuF eoeli
sample, if oeeemplislied; oil MS results (Feee•,<eFies and spil,e amounts); end
labeFatery eentfel sample aealytieal Fesults).

Tile PeffRittee slioll present summOI)' tables ef tliese data in tile geneml furmots deseFibed ie
PeffRit POF! 7. The mw onolytieol dote, ieeluding eolibmaen euF¥es, instfllment ealibmtien dote,
data ealeulatien weFk slieets, and etlieF labemtef'.,' suppeF! data fuF samples ffom tliis pFejeet,
sliall be eempiled and l,ept en file at eitlieF tile eentraet laeeFate,y eF tile Facility fuF FefeFence.
Tile PeffRittee sliall make tile data a•;ailable te tile ~IMED upen request.
S.3.6

Re·,.ie'll of Field and LaheFatery QNQC Data

Tile PeffRittee slioll e·,·oluote tile sample dote, field, and lobeFoleF)' QAJQC Fesults fuF
occeptobility witli respect to tile dote quality oejecti¥es (DQOs). Encl! gFeup efsomples slioll be
cempaFed witli tile DQOs end e•,•oluated using date ¥alidatien guidelines eentained iR EPA
guidance decuments and tile most Feeent YeFSien of SW 84 6, and indus!F'.f oceepted QNQC
methods end preceduFes.
The PeffRittee slioll Fequife tlie lobemteF)' te netify the Foeility pFejeet lftonogeF of dote quality
eKeeptions witfilfl eee business day in eFEleF to allo•1,· fuF sample Fe analysis, if possible. The
Facility pFejeet manogeF slioll eentoet the NMED within ene busieess day efreeeipt of
laeeratery netificotiee ef dote quality eKeeptiees ie eFEleF te discuss the implieotiees oed
deteffRine •1,•lietlieF the dote will still be ceesideFed oeeeptoble eF if sample Fe analysis eF
Fesompling is neeessof)·. Tile Foeility pFeject monogeF slioll summoFii!:e tile resttlts eftlie
discussion witli tile NMED pFejeet leodeF FegoFEling tile dote quality e1tceptiees in a
memoFandum. Tile PeffRittee sliall submit tile memorandum le tile NMED by fax OF electFenie
mail within two business days eftlie eeeelusion oftlie data quality diseussien.
S.3.7

Blaelts, Field Duplieates, RepeFtieg Limits aed Holding Times

S.3.7.1 Blael,s

The oeol)·tieol Fesults ef fielEI bloel,s end field Finsote bloel,s shell be FeYiewed te e¥oluote the
aElequoey eftlie equipment deceetaminatien preeeduFes and tile possibility eferess
eentominotien eauseEI by deeentaminatien efsamplieg equipment. Tile anolytieol Fesults ehFip
bloelES sliall be m ·ieweEI te e,·aluate the possibility fuF centomination resulting frem tile
laeemteF)' pFepoFed sample eentoineFS eF the sample traRspeF! ceetoineFS. The anolytieol Fesults
oflaeeFOleF)' bloelES shell be m ·iewed te e·,.oluote the possibility ef eentomieotien eoused by the
oeolytieal preeeduFes. If eeetomieonts ore EleteeteEI ie field eF loberateFy blanlES, tile sample dote
sliall be qualified, as appFopFiote.
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S.3.7.l Field Duplieates

FielEI Ei11plieates shall eeesist eftwe samples either split Hem the same sample Eleviee er
eolleeteEI seEjueetially. FielEI Eiuplieate samples shall he eelleeteEI at a minimum freEjueeey ef 10
pereeet of the tetal eumher efsamples suhmitteEI fer analysis. Relative pereeet Eiiffereeees fer
fielEI Ei11plieates shall he eakulateEI. A preeisiee of eo mere thae 20 pereeet fer Ei11plieates shall
geeerally he eeesiEiereEI aeeeptahle fer sail samplieg eeeEiueteEI at the Faeility. The aeal)'tieal
DQO fer preeisien shall he useEI fer water Ei11plieates. The highest eeeeentration(s) Elate res11lls
Hefll Eiuplieate#eplieate samplieg must he presenteEI aeEI EiiseusseEI ie reperts.
S.3.7.3 Method Reporeng Limits

MetheEI reportieg limits fer sample aealyses fer eaeh meEiium shall he estahlisheEI at the lewesl
level praetieal!le fer the metheEI anEI analyle eoneentralions anEI shall not eirneeEI sail,
greueEiwaler, s11rfaee waler, or ,•aper emissioes haekgreunEI levels, elea11.up stanEiarEis, or
sereeHieg le\•els. The prefer'fl!Ei metheEI Eleteetiee limits are a mrefcimum ef20 peree11.t efthe
haelcgreu11.Ei, seree11.,i11.g, er elea11.up le,•els. Deteetiee limits that e1EeeeEI estal!lisheEI soil,
greueelwater, s11rfaee water, or air emissi011.s elea11.up stanEiarEis, sereeHi11.g le•,<e)s, or haekgroueEI
levels aeEI are reporteEI as "11.et EleteeteEI" or "estimated" shall he eeesiElereEI Eiata EjHality
eKeepti011.s anEI an eKplaeatio11. fer the eKeeeEia11.,ee anEI its aeeeptal!ility fer use shall he pro•,iEieEI.
Sample a11.alyses with Eieteetien limits greater than aflplieal!le hael,grounEI, sereeHing, anEI
regulatory eleaeup le•1els shall net he useEI fer risk assessment er eompliaeee purpeses.
S.3.7.4 Holding Times

The Permittee shall re•,iew the samplieg, eKtraetion, anEI Oftalysis Elates le ee11.firm that eiEtraetion
aaEI aaalyses were eompleteEI withffi the reeommeHEieEI holEii:ng times as speeifieEI hy BPA
proteeel. Appropriate Eiata Ejualifiers shall he 11.oteEI ifhelEiing times 'n'ere eKeeeEieEI.
S.3.8

Represeetaeveeess and Cemparability

S.3.8.1 Representae•,<eeess

Representati,•e11.ess is a EjUalitati•,•e parameter relateEI ta the Eiegree ta whieh the sample Elate
represent the rele 1,.011.I speeifie eharaeteristies ef the meEiia sampleEI. The Peffllittee shall
impleme11.t proeeEiures to ass11re representati•,•e samples are eelleeteEI aREi aRalyi'!eEI, sueh as
repeateEI measureme11.ts efthe same parameter at the same loeatioe o•,er several Eiistieet sampli11.g
l!\'eRts. The Permittee shall 11.ete a11.y preeeEiures er Yariatiees that may affeet the eelleetien er
aealysis of representati,•e samples aREi shall Ejualify the Eiata.
S.3.8.l Comparability

Cemparahility is a Ejualitati·,e parameter relateEI to whether similar sample Eiata ea11. he eompareEI.
Te assHFe eomparal!ility, the Permittee shall report aealytieal reS¼Jlts ie appropriate units fer
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comparison with other data (!last stttdies, comparable sites, sereeRing le•,els, and cleanup
standards), and shall implement standard eolleetion and analytical procedures. Any procedure or
'<'ariation that may affect comparability shall be noted aHd the data shall he qualified.

S.J.9
Leberetery Reporting, Doeumenteeon, Dete Redueeon, end CorreetiYe
Aetieo
Upon receipt of eaee lahoratol)' data pael,age, data shall he eYaluated against tee criteria outlined
in the sections aeon. Any deviation from tee estahlisiled criteria shall he noted and tile data ,,,,.ill
he qualified. /\ full reYievl' and discussion efaHalytieal data QNQC BRd all data qualifiers shall
he submitted as appendices er attachments to investigation and monitoring reports prepared in
aeeerdanee with Permit Part 7. Data \·alidatien procedures fer all samples shall include cheeking
tile fellowing, ween appropriate:
I. holding times;
2. detection limits;
3. f.ield equipment rinsate hlaRl.s;
4. f.ield hlanl,s;

S. f.ield duplicates;
{i _

trip hlafll.s;

7. reagent hlaRl,s;
8. laheratory duplicates;
9. laheratel)' hlaRks;
10. laboratory matrix spil,es;
11 . lahoratery matrix spike duplicates;
12. laheratery hlank spikes;
13. laboratOI)' blaRI, spike duplicates; and
14. surrogate reee,·eries.
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If siglliiieaRt q1mlity ass11FaRee prelllems aFe eReellf!terea, apprepFiate eeFFeeti·1e aetieR shall Ile
implemeRtea. All eerreetiYe aetieR shall Ile aefeRsillle, aRa the eerreetea data shall be q11aliiiea.
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MONITORING WELL CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS

VaEiose i!ORe or gFel!REiwater moRitoriRg wells reql!ireEi to be eoRstrueteEi at the Faeility ml!st be
iRstalleEi iR aeeorEiaRee with this Permit Part. GeReral EirilliRg iiroeeEil!res are iiresenteEi iR Permit
SeetioR 5.1 aREi monitoring well eoRstmction reql!irements are iireseRteEi iR Permit SeetioR 5.2.
6.l
DFillieg MetheEis
VaEiose i!ORe anEi grol!nEi•Nater monitoriRg wells anEi iiiei!ometers ml!st be EiesigeeEi aREi
eonstmeteEi in a maRRer that will yielEi high Ell!ality samiiles, ensl!re the well will last the Eil!ration
of the iireject, aREi ensl!re the well ',¥ill Rot sef't'e as a coREil!it fer contamiRants to rRigrate
betweeR EiiffereRt stratigrajlhie l!Rits or aql!ifers. The EiesigR anEi construction of monitoring ,.,,·ells
shall eoffijlly with the gl!iEielines establisheEi in Yariol!s EPA RCRA gl!iEianee, iRell!EiiRg, bl!t not
limiteEi to:

1. U.S. EPA, RCRA Gro!!REiwater MoRitoriJlg: Draft Teeh."lieal G!!iEiaRee, EPPJ530 R 93
001, No,·ember 1992;
2. U.S. EPA, RCRA Grel!AEiwater MoRitoring Teeh."lical EnfereemeRt Gl!iEiaRce Docl!ment,
OS\1/BR 9950.1, Seiitember 198e; aREi
3. Aller, L., BeRnett, T.W., Wacl,ett, G., Petty, R.J., Lehr, J.H., SeEioris, H., ~lielseR, D.M.,
aREi Deooe, J.E., HanEibook of Sl!ggesteEi Practices fer the Desige aREi lRstallation of
Grol!nEiwater MoRitoring Wells, EPA e00/4 89/03 4, 1989.
A variety ofmethoEis are a,·ailable fer Eirilling moRitoriJlg wells. '.Jfhile the selection of the
Eirilling iiroeeEil!re is l!Sl!ally baseEi on the site Sjlecifie geologie eoneitioRs, the fellowing issl!es
shall also be consiEiereEi:
l. Eirilling shall be iierfermeEi iR a manner that minim:ii!es imiiaets to the narural iireiierties
of the sl!bsl!rfaee materials;
2. eontamination anEi eross eontamination of grol!nEiwater aREi aql!ifer materials Eil!ring
Eirilling shall be aYoiEieEi;
3. the Eirilling methoEi shall allow fer the eolleetion ofreiiresentath·e samples of reek,
l!ReonsoliEiateEi materials, aREi soil;
4. the Eirilling methoEi shall allow the PerrRittee to EieterrRine wheR. the approiiriate loeation
fer the sereeneEi interYal(s) has been eReol!ntereEi; aREi
5. the Eirilling methoEi shall allow fer the iiroiier iilaeement of the filter pack aREi aool!lar
sealaRts. The borehole Eiiameter shall be at least fellF inehes larger in Eiiameter thaR the
Rominal Eiiameter of the well easing anEi sereen to allow aEieql!ate Sjlaee fer plaeemeRt of
the filter iiaek anEi annl!lar sealaRts.
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The drilli11g methed shall allew fer the eelleetieR efrepreseRlati¥e Yadese 20Re aRd gre1rndwater
samples. DrilliRg fluids (iReludiRg air) shall l:Je used eRly wheR miRimal iffijlaet le the
suff0uRdiRg fermatieR Oftd greuRdwater eaR l:Je eRsured.
A l:JriefdeseriptieR efthe eliffereRI drilliRg metheds that mOj' l:Je Ojlprepriale fer the eeRstruetieR
efmeaiteriRg wells at the Faeility fellews. MaRy eflhese metheds may l:Je used aleRe, er iR
eeml:JiaatieR, te iRslall meRiteriRg wells at the Faeility. While the seleetiea efthe speeifie
drilliRg preeedure will usually depead eR the site speeifie geelegie eeaditieRs, justifieatieR fer
the methed seleeted must l:Je pre•rided te the ~IM-ED.

6.1.1

llellew Stem Auger

The hellew stem eeRtim1eus flight auger eeRsists ef a hellew, steel shaft with a eeetiflueus,
Sjliraled steel flight welded eRte the eKlerier side efthe stem. The stem is eeRReeted te aR auger
l:Jit and, whee related, lraRSjlerls eulliegs te the surfaee. The hellew stem efthe auger allews drill
reds, split Sjleea eere l:Jarrels, Shell:Jy 1111:Jes, aRd ether samplers le l:Je iaser4ed through the eeRler
efthe auger se that samples may l:Je relrie·,.ed duriRg the dr-illiag eperatieas. The hellew stem
alse aels le temperarily ease the 1:Jerehele, se that the well sereee Oftd easiag (riser) may l:Je
ieserted Elewa threugh the eeeter efthe augers eaee the desired depth is reaehed, miRimi2ieg the
risk efpessil:Jle eellOjlse ef the 1:Jerehele.
A l:Jettem plug er pile! l:Jit eae l:Je fasteeed eele the l:Jellem ef the augers le keep eut mest ef the
seils Oftdi1er water that ha•;e a teRdeeey te eleg the l:Jellem ef the augers duriRg dr-illiag. Drillieg
witheut a eeater plug is aeeeptal:Jle preYided that the seil plug, farmed ie the l:Jellem efthe auger,
is reme¥ed l:Jefere samplieg er iastalliag well easiags. The seil plug eaa l:Je reme,·ed l:Jy viashiag
eul the plug usiRg a side diseharge retary 1:Jit er auger advaneemeat threugh the plug viilh a selid
stem auger 1:Jit si2ed te fit iaside the hellew stem auger. IR silualieRs ',¥here hea¥iRg sands are a
prol:Jlem, petal:Jle waler may 1:Je peured iRle the augers te equali2e the pressure se that the inflew
effermatieR materials and ·Nater shall l:Je held le a miRimum wheR the l:Jellem plug is reme,·ed.
The hellew stem auger methed is !:Jest suited fer drilliRg iR relath·el)' shallew seils aRd
uReeRselidated sedimeRls.

6.1.2

Air Retary/Ajr De'i't11 The Hele llammer/ODEX

The air rotary methed eeasists ef a drill pipe er drill stem eeupled te a drill l:Jit that relates aad
euts threugh seils Oftd reek. The eulliRgs predueed from the relatieR ef the dr-illiag l:Jit are
traRSjlerled te the sw-faee l:Jy eempressed air, whieh is fereed Elewa the l:Jerehele through the drill
pipe Oftd retums le the sttrfaee threugh the aftflular Sjlaee (l:Jetweea the drill pipe and the l:Jerehele
v,all). The eireulatieR ef the eempressed air aet ealy reme·,·es the eutti11gs frem the l:Jerehele !:Jut
alse helps te eeel the drill !:iii. The use ef air retary drilliag is !:Jest suited fer hard reek
fermatieRs. la seft uaeeaselidated fermatieas, easiag is dri,·eR le keep the fermatieR frem

~
\Vhea usiag air rotary, the air eempresser shall ha,·e an ia liae filter system le filter the ai,r
eemiRg frem the eeffijlresser. The filter system sliall 1:Je iRspeeted regularly le easure that the
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system is funetioeing pFopeFly. In aEIElition, a eyelone ,•eloeity ElissipateF OF similaF aiF
eontainrnent/E111st SliflpFessien system shall Ile 11seEI to funnel the e11ttings to one leeatien insteaEI
of allowing the e11ttings to Elisehapge 11neontFOlleEI fFem the lloFehole. AiF FOtary that employs the
E111al Mle (re¥eFSe eiFe11latien) Elrilling system is aeeeptallle lleeoose the e11ttings aFe eentaineEI
within the EIF¼II stem anEI aFe ElisohapgeEI thre11gh a eyelene Yeleeity ElissipateF to the gFOliREI
SIHfaee.
The injeeaen efair into the borehole E111ring aiF rotary EIF¼lling has the potential to alter the
naftlflll pFOperties of the s111lstlffaee. This ean eee11r thre11gh air stripping of the VOCs in beth
soil anEI gFOliRElwateF in the ¥ieinity of the borehole, altering the gre11nElweter geeehemieal
pararnetern (e.g., pH anEI FeEloK potential), anEI potentially ineFeasing llieElegraElatien eferganie
eompe11nEls in the aei11ifeF neaF the lleFehele. These faetoFs may pre,•ent the well from yielding
YaElese woe OF gF011nElv,•ateF samples that aFe repFesentatiYe of in siru eenEliaens.
In haFEI, allmsi 1,'e, eonseliElateEI FOek, a Elewa the hole hammeF may Ile more appFOpriate than the
aiF Fetary metheEI. In this metheEI, eempFesseEI air is 11seEI to aeruete anEI operate a pne11matie
hammer as well as lift the e11ttings to the SHFfaee anEI eeel the hammeF eit. One Elmwllaek of the

Elewn the hole hammeF is that oil is reE!lliFeEI in the aiF stFeam to l11erieate the hammer aeruating
Ele,•iee, anEI this oil eettlEI potentially eentaminate the soil in the vieinit-y of the lleFehole anEI the
~

The ODEX metheEI is a ¥ariaaon efthe aif rotary metheEI in •Nhieh a easing EIF¼Yieg teeh.."HE!lie is
11seEI in eemllinatien with aiF FOtary EIF¼lling. With the ODEX system, the EIF¼II hit eKtenEls
e11e.varEI anEI Feams a pilot hole lapge ene11gh feF a easing assemely to sliEle Elewn llehinEI the EIF¼II
hit assemely. As a Fes111!, easing is aEl,•aneeEI sim11ltanee11sly while EIF¼lling the hole.

U.3

Resonant Senie

Resonant Senie EIF¼lling is a metheEI that 11ses a senie Elrill heaEI to preE111ee high fFeei11eney, high
feree Yiemtiens in a steel EIF¼II pipe. The Yiemtions in the pipe eFeate a e11tting aetien et the bit
faee, whieh allows a eentin11011s eere efthe feFmatien to me,•e into the eeFe IJaFFel. The methoEI
reei11ifes no Elrilling tl11iEI, Elrills 1,•ery fast (11p to one Wseo in eertain feFmatiees), EIF¼lls at an~•
angle thre11gh all feFmatiees (FOek, elay, sanEI, ee11IE1era, peFmafrest, glaeial till), and yielEls
virtllally no e11ttings in the EIF¼lling pFOeess. 'Nhile there are n11meF011s aEl,•antages to this
pFOeess, the pf¼ma~• ElisaE1¥antages aFe the geneFetion of heat anEI the east of the 1DetheEI. This
EIF¼lling IDethoEI has eeen 11seEI anEI pFOYen at vario11s faeilities.
6.2

Well Construetion/Completion Methods
6.2.1

Well Construetion Materials

Well eenstF11etien materials shall Ile seleeteEI easeEI on the goals anEI elljeeti·, es efthe pFOposeEI
IDBnitering pFOgram anEI the geologie eenElitiens at the site. When seleeting well eenstF11etion
matef¼als, the pri!Dary eeneem shall Ile seleeting matef¼als that will not eentf¼ll11te fereigH
eonstiruents OF reme•,<e eontaminants fro!D the YaElese zone OF gF011nElwateF. OtheF faetora to ee
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eeesidered ieohc1de !he leesile slreeglh, eempressh•e slfeeglh, and eellapse slfeeglh eflhe
materials, leeglh eflime lhe meeiterieg well will ee ie ser.·iee, aed the material ' s resislaeee le
ehemieal and miereeielegieal eerresiee. Geeemll)', iflhe menilerieg pregram reEjHires !he
aeal)·sis ef ergaeie eeeslilt!eels, staieless steel materials sh01,1ld ee 1,1sed. He·,.,.e,·er, if the
meniterieg pregram reEjHires eel)' ieerganie eeestilt!eet aealyses, PVC materials ma)' ee 11sed.
PVC is less desiraele fer meniterieg wells where erganie eeestilt!eels will ee analyi!ed d1,1e le its
peteetial fer serptiee aed leaehieg ef eeetamieants. If stainless steel is 1,1sed fer gre1,1edwaler
meeilerieg •n•ells where law le,·els efmelals may ee preseet, the steel m1,1st ee passh·aled le
minimii!e serptiee and leaehieg ef metals.
Well sereee and easing materials aeeeptable fer the eeeslrueliee ef RCRA meniterieg wells
ieel1,1de stainless steel (304 er 316) er rigid PVC (meelieg Amerieae Nalieeal Standards
lestilt!te~lalieeal Sanitatiee F01,1edati0e Staedare 14). le addiliee, !here are ether materials
aYailaele fer the eeestruetiee ef meniterieg wells ieel1,1dieg aeryleeitrile e1,1tadieee styrene
(A-88), fieerglass reiefereed plastie (FR.0 ) , elaek iree, eareee steel, aed gal¥anii!ed steel, e11t
lhese materials are eat reeemmeeded fer 1,1se ie leeg term meeiterieg wells d1,1e 10 !heir law
resislanee le ehemieal altaek aed peteelial e0etrie1,1ti0e efeeelamiealiee le lhe gre1,1edwaler.
Hewe\·er, these materials ma)' ee 1,1sed ie the eeestruetiee ef menitering ·,·rells where they will
eat ee ift eeetaet with the gre1,1ftd•1,·ater er Yadese i!eee iftteF¥al that will ee sampled (e.g., eaf80R
steel pipe 1,1sed as s1,1rfaee easing).

ti.l.l

Well Censtfueeen TeehniEj11es

(i.l.l.l Single Cased Wells
The eerehele shall ee eared, drilled, er a1,1gered as elese te , •ertieal as pessiele, aed eheeked with
a pl1,1me bee, le¥el, er apprepriale dewehele legging teal. AHgled eereheles shall eat ee
aeeeptaele 1,1eless speeified ie lhe design. The eerehele shall ee ef s1,1ffieient Eliameler se that
well eees!J:Hetiee eae preeeeEI with01,1t majer Elitlie1,1hies. Te ass1,1re ae aEleEjHale sii!e, a minim1,1m
twe ifteh ann1,1lar spaee is reEjHireEI eetweee the easieg anEI the eerehele wall (er the hellew slem
a1,1ger wall). The twe ieeh ar.f!Hlar spaee are1,1ed lhe easing will allew the filler peek, eeetenite
seal, aed ann11lar gre1,1t te ee plaeed at ae aeeeplaele thiekeess. Alse, lhe twe ieeh ar.f!Hlar spaee
will allew Hp te a 1.5 ifleh 01,1ler diameter lremie pipe te ee 1,1seEI fer plaeieg the filter paek,
eeeteeite seal, aed gre1,1t at lhe speeified ieter.·als.
II ma)' ee eeeessary te e¥erarill the eerehele se thal any seils that ha·re eel eeee reme¥eEI (er that
ha\·e fallen iele the berehele d1,1ri11g a1,1gerieg er drill slem retrie\·al) will fall te the betlem ef the
berehele eelew lhe depth where the filler peek aed well sereee are te ee plaeeEI. !>formally, three
ta fi•re feet is Stiffieieet fer 0·,·erdrilli11g shallew wells. Deep wells fflB)' reEjHire Eleeper
eYererillieg. The eerehele eae alse ee eYerarilleEI te allew fer ae eKlfa spaee fer a well s1,1mp te
ee iestalled. If the eerehele is e,·ererilled Eleeper than desired, it eae ee baekfilleEI te !he
Elesignated Eleplh wilh beetenite pellets er the filter paek.
Well easings (riser assemely) sh01,1ld ee see1,1reEI te the well sereee ey f11,1sh jeieted threads er
elher apprepriate eenneetiees, plaeed i11t0 the berehele, aeEI pl1,1meeEI ey the 1,1se ef eeelralii!ers, a
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pl11mb beb, er a le•1el. Pe!F0le11m based l11briealing eils er grease shall net be 11sed en easing
threads. Teflen tape ean be 11sed le wrap the threads te ens11re a tight fit and minimize leak.age, if
per and pely fl11erinated alley! s11bstanees are net a eentaminant efeeneern. ~le gl11e efany t:,•pe
shall be 11sed le see11re easingjeints. Teflen "O" rings ean alse be 11sed le ens11re a tight fit and
minimize leal.age. "O" rings made efmaterials ether than Teflen are net aeeeptable if the well
will be sampled fer erganie eempe11nd er per and pely fl11erinated alkyl s11bstanees analyses.
8efere the well screen and casings are placed at the bettem efthe berehele, at least siK inches ef
tilter material shall be plaeed at the bettem te ser.•e as a firm feating. The string ef well screen
and easing she11ld then be placed inte the berehele and pl11mbed. If centralizers are 11sed, they
shall be plaeed belew the well screens and abe·,•e the bentenite ann11lar seals se that the
placement ef the filter pack, e•,•erlying bentenite seal, and ann11lar gre11t will net be hindered.
Centralizers placed in the wreng leeatiens ean ea11se bridging d11ring material placement.
If installing the ',¥ell sereen and easings thre11gh he lie,,.,. stem B11gers, the a11gers shall be slewly
eKtraeted as the filter paek, bentenite seal, and gre11t are tremied er pe11red inte place. The
grad11al eKtraetien ef the a11gers will allew the materials being placed mthe a11gers te flew 0111 ef
the bettem ef the B11gers inte the berehele. If the a11gers are net grad11ally eKtraeted, the
materials will aee1111mlate at the bettem ef the a11gers ea11sifig petential bridging preblems. After
the string ef well screen and easing is pl11mb, the filter material shall be plaeed are11nd the well
screen (preferably by the tremie pipe methed) 11p te the designated depth.
After the filter pack has been installed, the bentenite seal shall be placed directly en tep efthe
filter pack 11p te the designated depth er a minim11m ef twe feet abe•,e the filter pack, whiehe,•er
is greater. After the bentenite seal has hydrated fer the speeified time, the ar.H11lar gre11t shall be
p11mped b)' the tremie methed inte the ar.H11lar space are11nd the easiegs (riser assembly) 11p te
•,vithin w,•e feet efthe gre11nd s11rfaee er belew the frest line, whiehe•ler is greater. The gre11t
shall be allewed te e1tre fer a minim11m ef 24 he11rs befere the s11rfaee pad and preteetiYe easing
are ifl.stalled. After the s11rfaee pad and preteeti¥e easing are iestalled, b11mper g11ards
(g11idepests) shall be installed (if necessary).

li.2.2.2 De11ble Cased Wells
De11ble eased wells she11ld be eenst£11eted when there is reasen te belie·,.e that intereenneetien ef
w,•e a~11ifers by well eenstfllelien may ea11se cress eentamieatien, er when flev,-ing saeds make it
impassible te install a menitering ,.,,,ell 11sing een,·entienal metheds. A pilet berehele she11ld be
adYaneed thre11gh the e,•ertmrden and the eentaminated zene inte a ela)', eenfining layer, er
bedreek. An e11ter easing (sllffilee er pile! easing) shall be placed inte the berehele and sealed
with gre11t. The berehele and 01tter easing she11ld eKtend inte tight ela)• a mieim11m eftv,•e feet er
inte eempetent bedreek a minim11m efene feet. The tetal depth inle the elay er bedreek will
vary depending 11pen the plasticity efthe clay and the eKlent efweathering and fraelllring efthe
bedreek. The size ef the 011ter easing shall be ef s11ffieient inside diameter te eenlain the inner
easing and the twe inch ann11lar space. le additien, the berehele shall be ef s11ffieient size le
eentain the 011ter easing and the tv,e inch minim11m 011ter aRJ111lar space, if applicable.
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The 011ter easing shall be greuteEi by the tfemie metheEi frem the bettem eflhe berehele le wilhin
twe feet ef the greunEi surfaee. The greut shall be jlUmjleEi inte the ar.flular Sjlaee ber.veee the
euter easieg aea lhe berehele wall. This eae be aeeemjllisheEi by either jllaeieg the tremie jlijle
ie the ar.flular Sjlaee IIREi jlUmjlieg the greut frem the bettem of the berehele te the surfaee or
jllaeieg a greut shee er jllug iesiEie the easing at the bettem ef the berehele ana jlUmjlieg the
greut through the bettem greut jllug aeEi Ujl lhe El!'.Hular Sjlaee ee the eutsiEie ef the easieg. The
greut shall eeesist ef a TY!le I Pertlaea eemeet aeEi bentenite er ether Eljljlre•,ea greut te jlroYiEie
a rigia seal. A minimum ef 24 heurs shall be allewea fer lhe grout jllug (seal) te sure befere
attemjltieg te Eirill tltreugh it. Whee Eirillieg through the seal, eare shall be tel.en to a¥eia
eraekieg, shattering, aeEi washieg eut ef the seal. If ea\·ing eeeaitiees e!tist se lhat lhe euter
easieg eaeeet be suffieieetl)' sealeEi by greuting, the euter easing shall be Eiriven inte jllaee anEi a
greut seal jllaeeEi in lhe bettem ef the easing.

6.2.2.3 Beareell WeUs
The iestallatiee efmeeiterieg wells iete beEiroek eae be aeeeffijllishea ie t 1N0 ways. The first
metheEi is te Eirill er bare a jlilet berehele through the sail e,·er-buraee iflte the beareek. AH euter
easieg is it1stalleEi iete the berehele by settieg it iete the bearoek aea greutiflg it iete jllaee.
After the greut has set, the berehele eae be aa,·aeeeEi through the greut seal inte the beEireek.
The jlreferrea metheEi efaa·,aeeieg the berehele iete the beEireek is reek eerieg. Reek eerieg
mal.es a smeeth, reuea hale through the seal aaa iate the bearoek ·.vitheut emekiag er shattering
the seal. Reller eeae bits are usea ia seft beareek, but eiitreme eautiea sheulEi be takea .,.,hee
usiag a roller eeae bit te aa•,<aeee tltreugh the grout seal ia the bettem of lhe berehele beeause
eiieessi,·e water aaEi bit jlFessure eae eause emelEiag, ereaiag (vlashiag), aaEl,ler shatterieg ef the
seal. Le,,.,, velume air hammers may be useEi le aa,·aeee lhe berehele, but they ha,·e a teeaeBey
te shatter the seal beeause efthe hammering aetiee. If the struemml ietegrity eflhe greut seal is
ie EJ:uestiee, a jlress1:1re test eae be utili2ea to eheek fer leala.. lfthe seal lealEs, the seal is eet
aeeejltable. Whee the Eirillieg is eemjllete, the fieisheEi well will eeasist ef ae 8jleB berehele
from the grouaa surfaee le the beltem ef the well. The majer limitatiea ef ejlefl berehele
beEireek wells is that the eatire bearoek inteF¥al seP,·es as the meeiteriag 20ee.
The seeeea metheEi is te iestall the euter surfaee easieg aea Eirill the berehele iete beareek aaEi
thee iastall ae ieeer easieg aaa well sereee wilh lhe filler l"aek, beetenite seal, aea aeeular greut.
The well is eemjlleteEi with a surfaee jlreteeti•,<e meeumeet aeEi eeeerete jlEIEi. This ·.veil
iflstallatiea melheEi gives the tle!tibility ef iselatieg the meeiterieg 20ee(s) aeEi minimi2ieg ieter
aEJuifer flew. la aEiEiitiee, it jlro,·iaes struemral ietegrity, esjleeially ie uestable areas (e.g.,
steejlly Eiijljlieg shales) where the beEiroek may shift er me,·e whee EiisrurbeEi.

6.2.3

Well Sereee aed Filter Paell Desiga

Well sereens aeEi filter jlael,s shall be Eiesigeea te aeeumtely SE!ffiflle the ,,,aEiese 20ee ieteP,·al er
aEJuifer 20ae that the well is ieteaEieEi te target, miaimi2e the jlassage ef fermatiea materials
(rur-biEiity) iete the well, aeEi eesure suffieieet strueR!ml ietegrity te jlre,·eat the eellajlse ef the
intake strueture. The seleetiea ef the well sereee leegth Eiejleaas Ujl8B the ebjeetive ef the well.
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Piei!emeteFS ftfla wells where enly a aiseFete flev,r path is meRiterea are generally eempletea with
sheF! seFeens (r.·,e feet eF les~. While menitering wells are usually eens!Flletea with lengeF
screens (usually fh•e te twenty feet), they shall ee kept te the minimum length appFepriete feF
inteFcepting a centemineat 13lume. The screea slet sii!e shell ee selectea te Fetaia ffem 9G te I 00
peroent ef the filler paek material ift aF!ifieially filler pael,ea ,,.,,ells, one ffem SG te 1GG pereent ef
the fermatien material in naturally pael,ea wells. All wel:I screens shall ee factery wife wFappea
er maehine slettea.
A filter pacl, shell ee usea '1'.'hen: I) the natural fermatiea is peeFly seF!ea; 2) a Ieng screen
interval is requires eF the screea spORs highly stmtifiea geelegie materials efwiael)• •,•eryiflg
groin sii!es; 3) the natural feFIBatien is ueiferm fiee sane, sill, er elay; 4) the aatural feRBatien is
thie eeaaea; 5) the natural feFR1atiee is pooFly cemeetea sftflastene; <i) the natuFal feFR1atiea is
highly fraetuFea er characterii!ea ey relatively large selutiea chaRRels; 7) the aatural feFR1atiee is
shale er eeel that will act es a eoastftflt source of tureiaity te groueav>'eler samples; eF 8) the
aiameter efthe eerehele is significftfltl)• greater thllfl the aiameter efthe sereee. The use ef
aatural feRBatiea material as a filter paek is ealy receR1FReaaea ',Yhee the aatural feFR1atiee
materials are relati'>'ely ceaFSe graiaea, peFR!eable, eaa uRiferm ie groift sii!e.
Filter pack materials shell ceasist efcleee, Feuaaea te •1'.'ell Feuaaea, here, iaseluele peF!icles ef
silieeeus eempesitioa (inaustrial groae quartz saaa er glass beaas). The requires groia siz!e
aistributien er particle sii!es efthe filter paek materials shall be seleetea bases upen a sie\'e
ftflalysis ef!he aquifer materials er the feFIBatien te be meeiterea, or the eharaeteristies of the
aquifeF materials using iRfeFRlatioa acquiFea auring pre•;ieus im•estigatiens.
'Nhere sieve analyses aFe usea te seleet the appFepriate filter pack paF!icle sii!e, the results ef a
sie•,•e ftflalysis ef the feFR1atien materials are 13lettea en a graift sii!e aistributien grope, aaa a
groin sii!e aistribution eurve is geaeratea. The 7G peroent retaiaea grain sii!e •,•alue sheula be
multiplies ey a faeter between feur ftfla si!c (feur fer fine, uRifeFRI foFR1atiens ana si* fer ceaFSe,
nen unifeFRI fermatiens) . A secena grain sii!e aistributien curve is then arawn en the gFaph fer
this aew ,,,alue, ensuring that the uRifeFRlity ceeffieieet aees net e!leeea 2.5. The filter paek that
shall be usea must fall within the area aefieea by these r.Ye eun•es.
Onee the filter paek sii!e is aeterminea, the screen slet sii!e shall be seleetea to retain at least 9G
peFeent ef the filteF paek material. The PeFRlittee RIB)' pFepese the use ef a pFe aeteFRlinea well
seFeen slet sii!e ana filter paek feF meRiterieg wells ift the site specifie we Fl, plaas submittea te
the~IMED.
The filter paek shall ee installea ie a mftflner that pFeYeRts eriagiag ftfla peF!iele sii!e segFegetien.
FilteF paeks plaeea belew the wateF table shall be install ea by the tremie pipe methea. FilteF
13aek materials shall net be peuFea iate the ar.nular SJ3aee unless the ,..,,ell is shalle'n' (e.g. , less
than 3G feet aeep) ana the filteF paek material eftfl be peuFea eentinueusly into the well witheut
stepping. At least Pw'e inehes ef filteF paek material shall be install ea betweea the well sereen
ana the beFehele wall, ana r.ve feet ef material shall e!ltena abe,•e the tep ef the well seFeen. A
minimum of si* inehes ef filteF paek material shall alse be plaeea unaer the bottem ef the well
sereea to pFeYiae a fiFRI feating ana an unFestrictea flew unaer the seFeenea area.
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1B deep wells (e.g., gFeater than 200 feet deep), the filter Jlaek may net eemJlress when initially
installed. As a result, filter Jlael,s may need te be installed as high as fi•ie feet abe,·e the sereeneEI
inleF¥al in these situaaens. The Jlreeise •,•elume ef filler Jlaek material reeiuireEI shall be
ealeulaleEI and reeeraeEI befere Jllaeement, and the eetuel ¥elume used shall be determined end
reeerEleEI Elwing well oenstraolien. Aay signifieanl ElisoreJlaney between !he ealeulateEI and
aetual ,·elume shall be eKJllaineEI. Prier te installing the filler Jlaek aooular seal, a ene te twe
feet layer ef ehemieally inert fiHe sand shall be JllaeeEI e•,•er the filter Jlaek te JlFe•,•ent the
intrusien ef aooular sealants iete the filter Jlaok.
6.2.4

,'\Beuler Sealant

The annular SJlaee between the well easing and the berehele must be JlFeJlerly sealed te JlFe¥ent
eress eentaminatien efsamJlles and the greunilwaler. The materials used fer annular sealants
shall be ehemieally mert with resJleet te the highest eeneentratien ef ohemieal eenstituents
eKJleeteEI in the greUHdwater er , ·ailese zene at the Facility. In general, the Jlermeability ef the
sealing material shell be ene te twe erilers efmegnituile !ewer than the least Jlermeeble JlBrls ef
the fermatien in eenteet with the well. The Jlreeise , ·elume ef ar.nuler sealants reei1,1ireEI shell be
eale1,1lateEI and reeerEleEI befere Jllaeement, and the aetual , ·elll!lle shall be determined and
reeerEleEI during 'Nell eenstraetien. Aay signifieant ElisereJlaney between the eale1,1lated ¥elume
and the aetual Yelume shall be eKJllaineEI.
During well eenstraeaen, an annular seal shall be plaeeEI en teJ) ef the filter Jlaek. This seal shall
eensist efa high seliils (10 30 Jlereent) benlenile material HI the ferm efbentenile Jlellets,
gran1,1lar bentenite, er bentenite ehiJls. The bentenite seal shall be JllaeeEI in the ar.nul1,1s threugh
a tremie piJle iflhe well is EleeJl (greater than 30 feel), er by Jleuring Elireetly dawn the annulus in
sliallew wells (less than 30 feel). If the bentenite materials are JleureEI ElireeHy dawn lee ar.n1,1lus
(whieh is an aeeeJllable melheEI eely in wells less then 30 feet EleeJl), e tamJ)ing EleYiee shall be
used te ens1,1re that !he seal is emJllaeeEI at the JlFeJler EleJllh and the bentenile has net bridged
higher in the well easing. The bentenite seal shall be plaeeEI abe•,e the filler paek a minimum ef
twe feet vertieal thielmess. The benlenile seal shall be allewed te eemJlletely h)·Elrate in
eenfermaeee ,,lfith the maeufaeturer' s speeifieaaens prier te installing the eyerl)·ing annular
gre1,1t seal. The time reeiuired fer the benlenite seal te eemJlletely hydrate will differ with the
materials used and the SJleeifie eenililiens eneeuntereEI but is ge11erally a miniml!ffl ef feur te
h·,enty feur heurs.
A gFeul seal shall be installed en leJl ef the filter paek ammlar seal. The gFeut seal may eensist
efa high seliils (30 Jlereenl) bentenite gFeut, a neat eemenl greul, er a eementA>entenile greut.
The greut shall be JllimJleEI under Jlressure (net gFa,·ity fell) inle the annular SJlaee by the tremie
piJle metheEI, from the teJ) ef lhe filler Jlaek annular seal le wilhin a few feet ef lhe gre1,1nEI
surfuee. The tremie J)iJle shall be eeiuiJ)JleEI with a side Eliseharge Jl0Ft (er bettem Eliseharge fer
greuling al EleJllhs gFeater than 100 feel) te minimize damage le lhe filler Jlaek er filler Jlaek
ann1,1lar beelenite seal during greut Jllaeement. The greul seal shall be alleweEI te eure fer a
minimum ef24 heurs befere the eenerete surfuee JlOO is installed. All greuts shall be JlrepareEI in
aeeerilanee with the man1,1faoturer' s SJleoifioaliens. High seliils (30 Jlereeel) benlenile gF0lils
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shall ha¥e a miAimum aeAsity ofteA pe\lflas per galleA (as measured by a mud balooee) to eAsure
proper setup. CemeAt grouts shall be mixed usiAg six aAa eAe half to se¥en galloAs of water per
94 pouAa bag of Type I Porthma eemeAt. BeAtoAite (fiYe to teA pereeAI) may be added to aela~·
the settiAg time aAa reauee the shfinlmge of the grout

6.2.S

Cro11eaw11ter Well De'lelopmeet

All grouAawaler meAiteriAg wells shall be ae¥elopea to ereate aA effeeti•;e filter paelE areuna the
well sereeA, eorreel damage lo the foFFAalioe eausea by drilling, remo·.'e fiAe partieles from the
foFFAation Rear the borehole, and assist in restoriAg the Aatural waler quality of the aquifer iA the
¥ieinily of the well. De,·elopmeAI slfesses the formatieA around the sereeA, as well as the filter
paek, se that mobile fifles, silts, ooa elays are pulled into the well aAa reme¥ea. De¥elepmeAt is
also used le reme•l'e aey foreiga materials (e.g., water, arilliAg mud) that may ha•.·e beeA
iAtroaueea into the borehole auriAg the arilliAg aAa well iAstallatioA aeti¥ities, aea to aid iA the
equilibralioA that will oeeur betweeA the Hiter paek, well easing, ooa the foFFAalioA water. The
ae,·elopmenl of a well is extremely importOAI lo eAsuriAg the eolleelioA of represeAlati'.·e
grouAawater saFAples.
Newly installed grouAawater monitoriAg wells shall net be ae¥elopea for at least 48 hours after
the surfuee pad and outer proleeti'.·e easiAg are installed. This will allow suffieieAI time for the
well materials to eure before the ae¥elepmeAt proeeaures are iAitiatea. ~Sewly iAstallea
grouAawater meAiterieg wells shall be ae•;elepea Ao later thaA 30 ealeAaar days after iAstallatien
is eemplete. A Rew meeitering well shall be ae¥elepea uAtil the eelunm efv,·ater ie the well is
free of ¥isible seaimeAI, aAa the pH, temperature, turbidity, aAa speeifie eeeauetivity ha,·e
stabilized. IA most eases, the abe¥e requifemeAls eoo be satisfied. He•,.;e•.'er, iA some eases, the
pH, temperature, aea speeifie eeAauetivity may stabilize but the water remaies turbid. IA this
ease, the well may still eentain well eenslruelieA materials, sueh as arilliAg mud in the foFIB efa
mud eake er formatieA soils that ha•,·e net beee washed out of the borehole. Thiek drilling mud
eaARet be flushed out efa borehole 'Nith eAe er two well •;elumes of flushing. Instead,
eeAtiAueus 9ushiAg O¥er a period efse¥eral days m~· be Aeeessary to eemplete the well
ae,·elepment. If the well is pumped a~·. the water le•,el shall be allowed to suffieiently reee•;er
before the ee1t1 aeYelepmeAt period is iAitiatea. The eemmen methods used for ae,·eleping wells
~

1. pumpiAg and O¥erp11mpiAg;
2. baekwashiAg;
3. surgiAg (with a surge bleek);
4. bailiAg;
5. jetliAg; and
6. airlift pumpiAg.
These ae,·elepment proeeaures ean be used, either iAai•,iaually er iA eembiAalieA, to aehie,·e the
most effeeti¥e well ae¥elepmenl. Hewe•,er, the most fa•;erable well ae,·elepmenl methods
iAeluae pumpiAg, e•,eFpumpiAg, bailing, surging, er a eembinatieA of these methods. 'Nell
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de¥elepment methods and ~uipment that alter the ehemieal eempesitien efthe grellfldwater
shall net be used. De\'elepment methods that im•eh<e adding water er ether fluids ta the well er
berehele, er that use air ta aeeernplish well de•,elepment, sheuld be a,•eided ifpessible.
Appro,,al shall be obtained from the l't}.{ED prier le introdueing air, water, er ether fluids inte
the well fer the puFl')ese ef well de•,elepment. If water is intredueed ta a berehele during 'Nell
drilling and eempletien, the same er greater ·,elume ef water shall be reme•,ed from the well
during de•,elepment. IR addition, the •,•elume efwater withdrawn from a well during
de•,elepment shall be reeerded.

6.:u

S11rfaee Compleeoe

Menitering wells may be eernpleted either as flush mounted wells, er as abe•,•e greund
eempletiens. A surfaee seal shall be installed e\•er the greut seal and eKtended \'ertieally up the
well aimulus ta the land surfaee. The levier end efthe surfaee seal shall eKtend a minimum ef
ene feet belew the frost line ta preyent damage from frost heaving. The eempesitien efthe
surfaee seal shall be neat eement er eenerete. IR abe•,<e greund eempletiens, a thfee feet wide,
feur ieeh thiek eenerete surfaee pad shall be installed around the well at the same time the
proteeti•,e monument is installed. The surfaee pad shall be sleped se that drainage will flew
away from the proteeth•e monument and effthe pad. In addition, a mieimum efene iBeh efthe
finished pad shall be belew grade er ground eleYatien ta pre•,ent v,cashing and uedermining by
sail erosion.
A leel.ing proteeti•,e monument shall be iBstalled around the well easing Eriser) ta pre\'ent
damage er unautheriiled entry. The preteeti,•e monument shall be anehered in the eenerete
surfaee pad belew the frost line and eKtend se,,eral inehes abe¥e the well riser stiekup. A weep
hale shall be drilled inte the proteeth•e monument just abeYe the tap ef the eenerete surfaee pad
ta prevent water from aeeumulating and freeiling inside the proteetive menumeet around the well
riser. A eap shall be plaeed en the •,r,ell riser ta pre•,ent tampering er the entry ef foreign
materials, and a leek shall be installed en the proteeti•,•e monument ta pro¥ide seeurity. If the
wells are leeated in an area that reeei¥es traffie, a minimum ef three bumper guards eensistiBg ef
steel pipes three ta feur inehes in diameter and a minimum effi•,'e feet length sheuld be installed.
The bumper guaFtis sheuld be installed ta a minimum depth eftwe feet belew the greund surfaee
in a eenerete feating and eittend a minimum efthree feet abe¥e greund surfaee. The pipes
sheuld be filled with eenerete ta pre¥ide additional strength. The pipes sheuld be painted a
bright eeler ta reduee the possibility ef ¥ehieular damage.
If flush mounted eempletiens are required (e.g., in aeti¥e readway areas), a preteeti¥e strueture
sueh as a utility •,ault er meter beK sheuld be installed around the well easing. le addition,
measures sheuld be taken ta pre¥ent the aeeumulatien ef surfaee water in the proteetiYe strueture
and areund the well intake. These measures sheuld inelude outfitting the proteethce strueture
,,,,.ith a steel lid er manhole ee,•er that has a rubber seal er gasket and ensuring that the bend
betv,•een the eement surfaee seal and the proteeti•,e strueture is watertight.
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Ci,l,7

·well Al!eedeemeet

Wells deleted fFem the faeility m0Rit0Fing pregrem er that ha¥e been damaged beyeed repair
shall be plugged and abandeeed. Well plugging and abanderunent metheds ood eertifieatien
shall be eendueted ie aeeerdanee with Rules and Regulatiens G0¥eming Well DFiller Lieensing;
C0es!flleti0e, Repair and Plugging ef Wells (19.27.4 NMAC). The Permittee shall eetify the
NMBD and submit a well aband08ffieet plae te the ~fow Me!Ciee State Eegineers Offiee and te
the NMED ne less than 3g days pfier te the date the wells are reme,·ed Hem the m0Ritefing
jH9grarn-,

The geal ef v,•ell abandenment is te seal the berehele in sueh a ma!lller that the well ear.net aet as
a eenduit fer migretien efeentaminants fieem tile greund surfaee te the aquifer er between
aquifers. Te pFeperly abanden a well, the preferred methed is ta eempletely reme¥e tile well
easing and sereen Hem the berehele, dean eut the berehele, and baelcfill with a eement er
bentenite gFeut, neat eement, er eeeerete.
fer wells with small diameter easing, abanderunent shall be aeeelBJ!lished by e,•erdfilling the
well with a large diameter hellew stem auger. After the well has been a,•erdfilled, the well
easing and greut ean be lifted eut efthe grelilld with a dfill Fig, and the remaiRing filter paelc ean
be dfilled eut. The epen berehele ean then be pressure gre11ted (,•ia the tremie pipe methed)
Hem the b0tt0m ef the b0reh0le te the gr011nd sltffaee. After the greut has eured, the tap two
feet efthe borehole shall be filled with eenerete te ensure a see11re 51:1rfaee seal.
Se•,eral ether well abandonment pFeeedures are a•railable fer wells with larger diameter sereens
and easings. One methed is te feree a dfill stem with a tapered Vt'edge assembly er a selid stem
auger into the well easing and pull the easing el!t ef the grettnd. Hewe•ier, if the easing brealEs er
the well eannet be pttlled Hem the greund, the well will ha¥e te be greuted in plaee. Te abanden
a weU in plaee, a tremie pipe shall be plaeed at the 10,,,,,est paint in tile well (at the bettem ef the
sereen er in the well sump). The entire well is then pressure gFeuted fieem the bettem efthe well
upward. The pressttfi;zed gFeut will be fereed 011t threttgh the well sereen into the filter paek and
ttp the inside ef the well easing sealing eff all breaks aed holes in the easing. Onee the well is
greuted, the easing is eut eff even with the gFeund surfaee and ee,•ered •Nith eenerete.
lfa PVC well ear.net be abandened due te internal easing damage (e.g., the tremie pipe ear.net
be e!Ctended te the bottom ef the sereen), it may be neeessary te dfill 011! the easing with a Feller
eene er drag bit using the wet retary dfilling methed er gfind out the easing using a selid stem
auger equif)ped with a carbide teeth bit. Onee the easing is reme,•ed, the open borehole ean be
eleaned out and pressure greuted fieem the bettem efthe berehele upward.

Ci.3

I>eeumeetetiee

All infermatien en the design, eenstmetien, and deYeleprnent efeaeh rneRiteFing well shall be
reeerded and presented en a befing leg, a well eenstmetiee leg, and well eenstmetien diagram.
The well eenstmetien leg and well eenstmetien diagrare shall inelude the fellowing infermatien:
I. well name,lnumber;
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2. Elate/time ef ',Yell eeastmetiea;
3. berehele diameter aad well easiag diameter;
4. well Eleplh;
5. easiag leaglh;
6. easiag materials;
7. easiag aaa sereeajeifll PJile;
8. sereeaeEI iaterval(s);
9. sereea materials;
Hl. sereea slel sii!!e ElflEI Elesiga;
11. filler f)aek material aad sii!!e;
12. filter f)aek Yeh1me (ealeulateEI aad aelual);
13. filler f)aek fllaeemeat metheEI;
14. filler f)aek iateP.'al(s);
15. ar.aular sealaat eemf)esitiea;
16. ar.aular sealaat plaeemeat melheEI;
17. aflflular sealaal ,,ah1me (ealeulateEI aaa aelual);
18. ar.aular sealaat iatep,,al(s);
19. surfaee (greut) sealaat eemf)esitiea;
20. surfaee (greul) seal fllaeemeat melheEI;
21 . surfaee (grelit) sealaat •,<elume (ealeHlateEI aaEI aelual);
22. SHrfaee(greHt) sealaat iaterval;
23 . SHrfaee eemf)leliea aad well af)refl Elesiga aaEI eens!Fl!etien;
24. well EleYelef)menl preeeEIHre ElflEI lureiait)· measuremeats;
25. well Ele·,elef)ment f)Hrge ·,elHme(s) aad stabilii!!atien parameter measHrements;
26. type and Elesiga aaEI eeastmetiea efpreteetiYe easing;
27. well eafl aaa leek;
28. greuaEI surfaee eleYatiea;
29. SliP.'e~, referenee fl8iflt ele,,atien ea well easing;
30. tap efmeaiteriag 'Nell easiag ele·,atiea; aad
3 l. tef) ef flFeleeti,·e steel easiag ele¥atiea.
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REPORTING REQUIREMENTS
7,1

Highlights

The pllfilOSe of this Permit Part is to pFeviae the general reporting re(l11irements aAa report formats for
eorreeti•,'e aeaon aetiYities re(l11irea 11naer this Permit. This Permit Part is not intended to pFe•iide
reporting re(l11irements for e,'ef)' potential eorreeti•,e aetion eona11etea at the Faeility. Therefore, the
formats for all types of reports are not presented below. The formats aesoribea ifl this Permit Part (7)
inel11ae the general reporting re(l11irements and formats for site speeifie im•estigation work pleas,
investigation reports, monitoriag reports, risk assessment reports, aAa eorreea·,e meas11res e,•al11ations.
The Permittee shall geaerally oeasiaer the work plans aAd reports to be the e(lllh•alents of R.,;l work
plans, R.,;I reports, perioaie meAitoring reports, risk assessments, aAd CMS reports, respeeti,•ely, for the
pllfileses of RCRA eomplianee. The Permittee shall inel11ae detailed, site speeifie re(l11irements in all
interim stallls 11Ait, S\llMU, aAa AOC iR•t'estigatioe work plaAs, in,•esligatioe reports, meaiteriag reports,
aAa eerreetive meas11Fes eval11atioas. All plans aAS reports shall be prepared with teehaieal aaa
reg11latef)' iap11t fFem the NMED. All work plaAs aaa reports shall be s11bmittea to the N}.4ED ifl the
form eftwe paper eepies aaa two eleetF0Aio eepies. The Permittee shall maifltaifl ea eleetF0Aie laberatef)'
analytieal database that eeataias all histerieal laboratory data ORS is 11paatea as new data are ae(l11ifea.
The most 11paatea database shall be provided to N}.4ED as aA eleetroAio me ia eaoh report aaa 11pea
re(l11est. IR aaaiaen, geespatial data shall be pFeviaea to NMED 11poa re(l11est.
The repertiag re(l11iremeats listed ia this Part de aet iflel11ae all seetieas that ma~• be aeeessary to
oeR!plete eaeh type of report listed. The Permittee or the NMED may aetermiae that aaaitieaal seetiens
are re(l11ifea le address aaaitieaal site speeifie isS11es or iaformaaen eelleetea a11riag eerreeti-,•e aetiea or
meAiteriag aetivities not listed below. Howe,•er, The Perreittee m11sl s11bmit variations of the general
report format ORS the formats for reports aet listed in this Permit Part in 011tline form le the ~Hl.4ED for
appro,•al prior le s11bmittal of the reports. The NMED will approve er disapprove, in wriaflg, the
proposed 011tline after reeeipt of the 011tlifle. lflhe ~Hl.<IED disapproves the report 011tline, the mrnD will
notify the Permittee, ie writing, of the 011tliee 's aefieieeeies aaa will speeify a date for s11bR1ittal of a
m •isea report 011tline. All reports s11bmittea hy the Permittee shall follow the general approaoh aAd
limitations for data presentation aeserihea ifl this Permit Part.
Refereeees to information in ether aoe11FRents eitea ia •,¥er-le plans and reports shall iflel11ae speeifie page,
tahle aAd fig11re n11mhers for the iflfermatien refereneea ie the oiled aee11ments.
All aoe11ments re(l11irea hy this Permit shall inel11ae a statement ea the sigaalllre page that meets the
re(l11ifements of 4Q CFR 27Q. l l(a)(l).
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7.2

le•.'estigetioe ~ 'orl, Piao

The Permittee shall fulfill the requiremeets aeeeptable ta the },fMiiD fer prepamtiee ef werk plae fer
uAit speeifie er eerreetive aetien aeti\·ities at the Faeility using the geneml eutliRe belew. The miRimum
requirements fer deseribing proposed aetivities within eaeh seetien are ifleluded. All reseE1Feh, leeatiens,
depths and methods ef enplemtien, field preeedures, analytieal methods, data eelleetien methods, aed
schedules shall be ieeluded ie each werlc plae. In geeeml, ieterpretatiee ef data aequired durieg preYieus
in•,·estigatiens shall be presented enly in the baekgreund seetiens ef the ,,,.,ark plans. The ether te1Et
seetiens ef the werlc plans shall be reserved fer presentatiee ef aetieipated site speeifie aeti·,ities aed
preeedures rele•,aet ta the prejeet. The general werk plan outline is preYided belew.

7.2.1

Title Page

The title page shall iRelude the type ef deeument, Facility name and the uAit, SWMU, er AOC name(s)
aed the submittal date. A sigeature bleek preYiding spaees fer the name, title, and erganizatien ef the
preparer aed the respeesible represeetati\·e ef the Faeility shall be pre•iided en the title page in
aeeerdanee with the signature requiremeets ie 40 CFR 270.1 l(b).

7,2,2

Eneuti\·e Summary (l.bstraet)

The e11eeutiYe summar1 (er abstraet) shall previde a brief suffiffiary ef the purpose aed seepe ef the
in·,·estigatien ta be eendueted at the subjeet site. The Faeility, uAit, SWMU, er AOC name, re\·isien
eumber, ifapplieable, aed leeatien shall be ineluded in the ellecuti\·e summary.
7,2.3

Table of Ceeteets

The table ef eentents shall list all tell! seetiees aed subseetiens, tables, figures, aed appeediees er
attachments included in the ·,verk plae. The eerrespending page numbers fer the titles ef eaeh seetien ef
the werlc plae shall be ieeluded in the table ef eentents.

7.2.4

letredeetioe

The intreduetien shall inelude the Faeility name, unit name and leeatien, aed uAit status (e.g., aetive
eperatiens, elesed, eerreeti\·e aetien). Geneml infermatien en the eurreet site usage and status shall be
ineluded in this seetien. A briefdeseriptiee efthe purpose efthe in·,estigatien and the type efsite
in\·estigatien ta be eendueted shall he pre·.'ided in this seetien.

7,2.S

Bael,greued

The baekgreund seetien shall deseribe rele·,ant bael,greURd infermatien. This seetien shall briefly
summarize histerieal site uses ineluding the leeatiens ef eurreet and farmer site struetures and features.
A labeled figure shall be ineluded in the deeumeat shewing the leeatiens efeurrent and farmer site
structures and featufes. The leeatiens efpertinent subsurfaee features sueh as pipeliRes, undergreund
tanl.s, utility lines, aed ether subsurfaee structures shall be included in the backgreund summary and
labeled en the site plan.
Permit Attachments
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This seetien shall ielentify petential reeepteFS, ineh,1eling gre1melwater, anel ineh1ele a er4efsufftffia~· eftlie
lyfle anel eliaraeteristics ef all waste anel all eentaminants, the knev,·n anel pessiele seurees ef
een!ftmieatien, the histery ef releases er eliseliarges ef eentamieatien, aeel the lffiewn ei~tent ef
eentaminatien. This sectien shall ifleluele er4ef sufftffiar4es efresul!s efprevieus irwestigatiees, incluelieg
refereeces te pertiflent figures, elata summary taeles, anel te:d ie pre,·ieus reperts. At a minimum,
eleteetiens ef eeetaminants eeceuntereel elurieg preYieus in¥estigatiees shall ee preseeteel in taele feFHJ.at,
with an aecempan)·iilg figure shewing salftple lecatiees. Referenees te pre,·ieus reperts shall ieeluele
page, taele, anel figure eumeeFS fer refereeceel infeFHJ.atien. Sulftm~· elata taeles and site plans sliewiflg
rele•,ant in•t'estigatien lecatiens shall ee inclueleel in the Taeles and Figures sectiens eftlie eleeument,
respeeti•,ely.

1.l.(i

Site Ceeditiees

1.l.(i.l Surftlee Ceeditiees
A seetiee en surfaee eenelitiens shall preYiele a detailed deser4ptien ef eurrent site tepegrapliy, features,
and struetures including a descr4ptien ef drainages, Yegetatien, eresienal features, and a detai Ieel
descr4ptien ef current site uses and eperatiens at the site. In additien, descr4ptiens ef features lecated ie
SUffiluneling sites that !flay lia¥e an ilflpact en the suejeet site regarding seeliment transpert, suffaee water
runeff, er eentaminant fate anel transpert shall ee inelueled in this sectien.

1.l.(i.l Suhsurftlee Ceeditiees
A seetien en suesufface eenditiens shall pre•,·iele a er4ef, detail eel eleser4ptien of tlie site eonelitioes
oesef't•ed dur4ag pre,·ieus suesurface in¥estigatiens, ifleludiag r=ele¥ant soil lieAi'!ORS, s!Fatigrapliy,
pr=esence ef ,·adose i'!ene fluids aad greundwater, and other r=ele,·aet infermation. A site plaa shewing tile
leeations of all eor4ngs and eKea•,·atiens aelvaaeeel elur4ng pr=e,·ious in•,·estigatiens shall ee ineluded in the
Figures seetion oftlie work plan. A er4efeleser4ptioa oftlie antieipated stratigraphie uaits tliat ftlft)' ee
eaceuatered dur4eg the iaYestigatien may ee ieeluded ia this seetiea ifno pre,·ieus im•estigatioes lia•,•e
eeea coadueted at !lie site.

,.2.,

Scape ef Aeti¥ities

A seetion on the seope ef acti¥ities shall er4efly deser4ee a list of all antieijlated aeti,·ities to ee perfermeel
dur4ng the inYestigatien, inelueling eaekgreunel iefermatien researeli, health and safety reEtUirements that
!flay affeet er limit the eempletien eftasks, dr411ing, test pit er ether eKea•;atiens, well eons!Fuetien, fielel
data eelleetiea, suF¥ey data eellectien, cliemieal aealytieal testieg, aquifer testiflg, and IDW sterage,
disposal, and repertieg.
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lenstigatiee Methods

A seetien en in,,estigatioe methoels shall pF0 1iiele a eleseription of all antieipateel loeations anel methoels
for eonel11eting the aeth,ities to be perfoFH1eel el11rieg the investigation. This seetioe shall inel11ele, e11t is
not limiteel to, reseaFSh melhoels, health anel safety praetiees that may afteet the eompletioe of tasks,
elrilling methoels, test pit or other elt6B\'ation methoels, sampliflg i:AleFYals anel methoels, well eonstrlletion
methoels, fielel elata eolleetion methoels, geophysieal anel Janel 511n,ey methoels, fielel sereening methoels,
ehemieal analytieal testing, materials testing, aei11ifer testieg, pilot testing, anel other proposeel
im'estigation anel testing methoels. This infefff!atioe may also be s11mmweel iR table feffflat, if
appropriate.
7.l.9

Meeitarieg aed Sampling Program

A seetioe oe monitoring anel sampliflg shall eleseriee the antieipateel monitoring anel samplieg pFegram to
be implementeel after the initial in•,estigation aetiYities are eompleteel. This seetion shall pF0 1fiele a
eleseription of the antieipateel Yaelose 2one fl11iels, gFe11Relwater, ,aelose 20ne •,<aper, vaelose 2one moislllre,
anel other monitoriflg anel sampling pFegrams to be implementeel at the 11Rit.
1

7,l,10

Sehed11le

A seetioe shall pFe·,iele the antieipateel seheel11le fer eompletion of fielel in•,estigation, pilot testing, anel
moAitoriflg llf!el samplieg aetiYities. In aelelition, this seetion shall pro,,iele a seheel11le fer s11llmittal of
reports anel elata to the NM-lm inel11eling a seheel11le fer s11emitting stallls reports, preliminary data, anel
the final i1westigation report.
7.l.11

Tables

The fello 1,Ying s11mmary tables may lle iRel11eleel ie the inYestigation work plans ifpreYio11s in,,estigations
ha\'e been eonel11eteel at the 11nit. Data presenteel in the tallies shall inel11ele mfeffftation on elates of elate
eolleetion, analytieal methoels, eleteetion limits, anel signifieaet elate ei11ality elleeptions. All elate tallies
shall ineh1ele only eleteeteel aealytes anel elate ei11ality elteeptions that eo11lel potentially mask eleteetions.
The fellowieg tallies shall lle iflel11eleel in in•i<estigatioe work plans, as applieallle:
l. s11mmaries of reg11latory eriteria, eael,gFe11nel, anel applieallle elean11p le\'@ls (may lle inel11eleel in
the aealytieal elata tables iesteael of as separate tallies);·

2. s11mmaries ofhistorieal fielel s11n'ey loeation elata;

3. s11mmaries ofhistorieal fielel sereening anel fielel parameter meas11remeets of soil, Feel,, seeliments,
gFel!Relwater, s11rfaee 'Nater, anel air ei11ality;
4. S11mmaries of historieal soil, Feek, or sediment lalloratory analytieal data shall inel11ele the
analytieal methods, eleteetion limits, anel signiiieant elata ei11ality elteeptions that eo11lel infl11enee
inteFJ)retation of the elate;
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S. SlifflffUHies efhisterieal groundwater ele¥atien and depth te groundwater data. The table shall
iBelude the meniteriHg well depth5, the sereened iBtep,•als ie eaeh ,,.,,ell, and the dates and times
measurements were takee;
6. Sl¼mmaries ef histerieal groHcndwater laberatery analytieal data. The analytieal data tables shall
iflelude the analytieal metheds, deteetien limits, and signifieaet data quality eiEeeptiens that eeuld
influenee inte!Jlretatien efthe data;
7. summary ef histerieal surfaee water laberatery analytieal data. The analytieal data tables shall
inelude the analytieal metheds, deteetien limits, and signifieant data quality eirneptiens that eeuld
inf!Hcenee inte!Jlretatien ef the data;
8. sumJRar;• ef histerieal air sample sereening and ehemieal analytieal data. The data tables shall
inelude the sereening instruments used, laberater;• analytieal JRetheds, deteetien limits, and
signifieant data quality e*eeptiens that eeuld iefluenee inlefflrelatien ef the data; and
9. summer;' efhisterieal pile! test er ether test data, ifapplieable, ineluding linits efmeasurement
and types ef instruments Hcsed le ebtain measurements.

7.2.ll

Figures

The fellewi.ng figures shall be ineluded with eaeh ifl•,•estigatien werk plan fer eaeh site, ineluding
presentatien ef data where pre•;ieus in•,<estigatiens ha¥e been eendueted. All figures m11st inel11de an
aeelifBle bar seale and a nerth arrow. AR e*planatien shall be ineluded en eaeh figure fer all
abbreYiatiens, S'.,'mbels, aerenyms, and qualifiers. The fellewi.ng figures shall be ineluded in
in•,<estigatien werk plans, as applieable:
I . a Yieinity map shewiflg tepegraphy and the general leeatien ef the site relati 1,'e te s1irre11nding
features and properties;
2. a unit site plan that presents pertinent site features aed struetures, lindergrelind 11tilities, well
leeatieas, and remediatien s~•stem leeatieas and details; eff site well leeatiees and ether rele•,<ant
features shall be inel!ided ee the site plae, if appropriate; additieeal site plans may be reqHcired te
preseet the leeatiees efrele¥ant eff site well leeatiens, struetures, and features;
3. figHcres shewing liisterieal and prepesed sail berieg leeatiens, e*ea¥atien leeatiens, and sampling
leeatiens;
4. figures preseeti.ng histerieal sail sample field sereeeiflg aed laberatery analytieal data;

S. figures preseeti.ng the leeatiees efall e11istieg aed propesed beriegs and ,,,aper meeiteriflg paint
leeatiees;
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figures JlreseRtiRg histerical ,•adese zeRe eFgaRic vaJler data;

7. figures shewiRg all e!iisting eRd Jlf0Jlesed meniterieg wells BRd Jliezemeters;
8. figures JlreseRtiRg histerical grnuRdwater aRd 1.'adese zeRe fluid ele,•atieR data, aRd iRdicatiRg
gFeURdwater aRd ¥adese zeRe fluid flew difectieRs;
9. figures JlreseetiRg histerical gFeuRdwater ood ,•adese zeRe fluid laeemtery ooalytieel data, if
aJ!Jllicaele; the ehemical ooalyticel data cerresJleRding te each samJlliRg leeatieR eaR be JlreseRted
iR tabular feITR eR the figure er as BR iseceReeRtmtieR maJl;
I G. figures JlreseRtiRg histerieal aRd Jlf0Jlesed ·,adese zeRe fluid Reutf0R Jlf0ee aeeess tube lecatieRs
ood field measuremeRt date fer seil meisture, ifBJ)Jlliceele;
11. figures JlreseRtieg histerical surface water leeemtery ooalytieal data, if aJ!Jllieaele;
12. figures shewiRg histerieal aRd Jlf0Jlesed aif samJ!liRg leeatieRs aRd JlreseRliRg histerieal aif eiuality
date, if BJJJ!lieaele;
13. figures JlreseRtiRg histericel Jlilet testiRg lecatieRs eRd data, where aJ!Jllieaele, ineludiRg site JllaRs
ood gfBJlhie data JlreseRtatiee; aRd
14 . figures JlreseRtieg geelegie eFess seetieRs eased eR eutef0Jl aRd eefehele data aeeiuifed durieg
Jlrevieus iR,•estigatieRs, if aJ!Jllieaele.
7.l.13
Appeediees
A11 IDW ma11agemeRI J!IBR shall be iReluded as BR aJlJleRdi!i te the ifwestigatieR wefk Jllan. AdditieRal
aJlJleRdices may be Reeessaf)' le JlreseRI additieRal data ef decumeRtatieR Rel listed eee,·e.
le,•estigatiee RepeFt

The PeITRittee shall JlfCJ!Bfe iRvestigatieR reJlerts at the Faeility usiRg the geRernl eutliRe eelew. The
lflvestigatieR ReJ!ert shall be the reJlertiRg meehaRism fer JlreseRliRg the results ef eemJlleted
lmestigatieR Werk PIBf!s. This SeetieR (e.3) deseriees the miRimum requifemeRts fer fCJ!ertiRg eR site
im•estigatieRs. All data celleeted duriRg each site iR 1,•estigatieR e·,•eRI iR the feJlertiRg Jleried shall be
iRcluded in the reJlerts. In geReml, iRlefJ!retatieR efdata shall be JlreseRted eRly i11 the eackgFeuRd,
ceRclusieRs, Bfld recemmeRdatieRs seclieRs efthe reJlerts. The ether te!it sectieRs efthe fCJ!erts shall he
reseFYed fer JlfeseRtatieR ef facts Bf!d data witheut iRlefJ!retatieR er eiualificatieRs. The geRefal reJlert
eutliee is Jlf0¥ided eelew.
7.3.t

Title Page

The title Jlage shall iRelude the type efdecumeet and versieR RumheF, Facility Rame, the unit, SWMU, er
AOC, a11d the submittal date. A sigRature hleck JlreYidiRg SJlaces fer the Rame, title, Bf!d ergBflizatieR ef
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the fJFeJJareF aRd the FeSfJORsible Faeility FefJFesentati¥e shall be fJFO¥ided on the title JJage in aeeemaRee
with the signatHFe Feq11irements in 40 CfR 270.1 IEb).
7.3.2

Exeeuti,·e Summary

The e1tee11ti,·e summary shall fJFO,·ide a briefs11mmal)' of the flllffJOSe, seoJJe, and res111!s ofthe
ie•,estigation eoad11eted at the s11bjeet site El11riag the FeJJof!iRg JJeriee. 1B addition, this seetioe shall
ieel11de a briefsll!IlHlary ofeoael11sioas based oe the ia¥estigatioa Elata eolleoted aad reeommeaeatioas
feF futHFe ia¥estigation, moRitoring, Femedial aetion, or site olos11re.
7.3.3

Table of Contents

The table of oontents shall list all teKt seotions, subseetions, tables, figures, aad apfJendiees OF attaohments
iRolueed in the reJJof!. The eoFFesJJonding JJage numbeFS fer the titles of eaeh seetion of the FCf)Ort shall be
inel11ded in the table of eontents.
7.3.4

letroduetioe

The int-Feduetion seetion shall ieeluee the Faeility name, uRit name ane loeation, aRd URit statHs (e.g.,
aeth•e OJJeratioes, olosee, eoFFeeth·e aetion). General infeffflation on the site usage and statHs shall be
inel11ded in this seetion. A briefeeserif)tion of the fJUffJOSe of the in¥estigation, the tyf)e of site
in'lestigation eondueted, and the tyf)e of results JJresented in the reJJort also shall be JJro, iEled ia this
seetioo-.
1

7.3.S

Bael,groued

The baekgre11nd seetien shall deseribe rele,•Elflt bael,greURd iRfeffilation. This seetion shall briefly
summari2e historieal site uses inel11ding the loeations of e11FFent and farmer site struotHres and featHres.
A labeled figure shall be inoluded in the doe11ment showiag the loeations of eurrent and fefffler site
struetHFes aad featHFes. The leeations of subs111-faee featHres sueh as JJifJeliHes, 11eEleFgreued tael,s, utility
liHes, aed other subs11rfaee struetHFes shall be inoluded ifl the baokgreuHd sufflftlal)' and labelee oe the
figure. le adeition, this seetion shall inelude a briefsummal)' of the possible sourees ofeontamieation,
the history ofFeleases OF diseharges of eontamination, the lraewn eKtent of eentEIFRinatieH, aHEl the results
efJJre¥ieus im•estigatiofls ineludiag refeFeHees to fJFe•,ieus Fef)orts. The Feferenees to JJre•lious FCf)Orts
shall inelude JJage, table, and figure numbeFs feF FefeFeneed iafeffflatiefl. A site JJlan shewing rele'laat
iH•,.estigation loeatiens and suffifflary Elata tables shall be inelueed in the FiguFes and Tables seetiens of
the deeument, F@SfJeeti, ely.
1

7.3.(i

Seope of.4,eti,<ities

This seetien en the seope of aeti¥ities shall briefly Eleseribe all aeti•,ities JJerfeffiled during the
iR\'estigatien e•,ent iaelueiag baokgFound iflfeffflation FeseaFOh, imJJlemented health aHEl safety measuFes
that affeetee eF limited the eemJJletiofl of tasks, drilling, test f)it OF etheF eKea,•atien methods, well
eonstFUetion methods, fiele data eelleetien, suFVey Elata eelleetiea, ehemieal aaalytieal testieg, aquifeF
testing, Femediatien system JJilet testiHg, aed IDW stemge OF ElisJJosal.
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Held ln¥estigetion .Results

A seetien shall pre,·ide a summary ef the prneed11res 11sed and the res11lts ef all field in•; esligatien
aeti•;ities eend11eted at the site inel11dieg, b111 eet limited le, the dates that investigalien aetivities '"''ere
eend11eted, the t)'J)e and p11rpese ef field in•,·estigatien aeti•,ities perferreed, field sereeeing meas11rements,
legging and sampling res11lts, pilot lest res11lls, eenstraetien details, aftd eenditiefts ebser¥ed. Field
ebsen·atiefts er eeftditiefts that altered the plaflfted wer:k er may have infl11efteed the res111!s ef sampliftg,
testiftg, and leggiftg shall be reported ift this seelien. Al a miftim11m, the follewmg s11bseeliens shall be
iftel11ded, where appropriate.
7,3,8

SuFfaee Conditions

A seelien aft s11rfaee eeftdiliefts shall deseribe e11rrenl site lepegraph~·. fealllres, ftfld slraelllres iftel11diftg
lepegraphie dminages, man made drainages, ,·egelalien, ftfld eresienal fealllres. II shall alse inel11de a
deseriptien efo11rrent sill! 11ses aftd any eperatiefts at the site. le additieft, deseriptiefts ef fealllres leeated
ift s11FF011ftding sites Iha! may ha,·e an impaet Oft the s11bjeet site regardiftg sediment traftspert, s11rfuee
water Fllfteff, er eefttamiftant transport shall be iftel11ded ift this seetien.
7.3,9

E!iiploFBtoFy l>Filling OF EH1wetion ln¥estigetions

A seetien shall deseribe the leeatiens, methods, ftfld depths ofs11bsw-faee ellipleratieos. The deseriptieo
shall iftel11de the types of eq11ipmeot 11sed, the loggieg preeed11res, elCpleratieft eq11ipmeet,
deeentamrnatieo preeed11res, and eoftdit.iofts eoee11fttered that may ha,·e affeeted er limited the
in•1estigatien.
A deserif!tieft efthe site eoftditions ebsen·ed d11ring S11bs11Ffaee iftvestigatieft aeti•,ities shall be inel11ded
io this seetieo, iftel11diftg soil and reek deserif!tiofts and elassifieatioos, soil herizeft and stratigraphie
ioforreatien. Site plafts shewmg the leeatioos efall boriRgs and elCea•,<atieos shall be ieel11ded ie the
Figures seetien ef the report. Beriftg and test f!il legs fer all eitpleralety beriftgs and test flils shall be
preseftled ift an appeftdilli er allaehmeftl le the report.
7.3.9.1 SubsuFfaee Conditions

A seetioft oft s11bs11rfuee eoftditiofts shall deseribe lffiO'n'R sl!bS11Ffaee lithelegy aftd straelllres based Oft
obsen·atiofts made d11rieg the eiirreftt and pre•,·io11s s11bs11rfaee ievestigatiefts, inel11ding ieterpretatien ef
geephysieal legs and as lrnilt drawiegs of man made stmelllres. A deseriptieft of the lffiewe leeatiens ef
pipelines, 11tility liees, and ebser¥ed geelegie straelllres shall alse be iftel11ded in this seetieft. A site plaft
sho•,Yiftg beriog and elCea•;atioo leeatieftS and the loeatioos of the site's abe¥e aed below gf811ftd
stmelllres shall be iBel11ded ie the Figures seelioo of the report. le additieo, eress seetiofts shall be
eonstraeted, if appropriate, to preYide additioaal vis1,1al preseatatiea ef site er regional s1,1bs111:faee
eoaditioas.
7.3.9.2 MoeitoFing \\'ell ConstFuetion, 8oFiag, OF Ene•,etion Abendonment
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A seetiea shall deseriee the metheds aad details efmeaHeriag vt'ell ceastflletiea aad the metheds used ta
abaftdee er eaclaill e1rpleratery eerings aRd exca¥atieas. The descripliee shall iaclude the dates efwell
ceastF11ctien, earing abaRdel!Hleat, er eiteavaliea eackfilliflg. le addiliea, earing legs, lesl pit legs, 8f!d
well ceeslfl!ctiea diagrams shall ee iech:1ded ia afl attachmeet er appendix. Well ceaslfllctien diagrams
shall ee iecluded with lhe assecialed earing legs KIF eeriflgs thal are cee•;erted te mell:iterieg wells.
7.3.10

Greuadwater Ceedinees

A sectiea shall describe greuedwater ceedilieas eeseF¥ed eeaealh the suejeet sile aRd relate lecal
greuaelwaler ceaditiens te regieaal greuedwater ceeditieas. A descriptiea eflhe depths te water, aquifer
thielrness, 8f!d greuedwater flew direetieas shall ee iBeluded ie lhis secliee KIF allu¥ial greuedwater,
shallew perehed greuftdwater, iateFH1ediate perched greuadwater, aed regieaal greuedwater, as
apprepriate te the in¾•estigatien. Figures shewing well lecatiens, suFF0unding area, greuedwater
ele¾•atiens, and flew directiens fer eaeh hydrelegie zene shall ee included ie the Figures seetien ef the
reperl-:

7.3.11

Surfttee Water Ceedinoes

A seclieft shall deseriee surface water eenelitiens anel inelude a deseriptien ef surtaee water fllnefI,
surface •Nater drainage, surfaee water sediment transpert, aed eeetaminaRt transpert in surface 'Nater as
suspended lead aRd as a disselved phase in surtaee water ¾'ia natural 8fld m8fl made drainages, if
applicable. A deseriptiee ef centam:iHant fate and transpert shall ee ifleluded, if apprepriate.

7.3.ll

Subsurfttee Air aed Soil Moisture Coedinoes

A seetien shall deseriee suesurfaee air mell:itering ftfld sampling metheds used duriflg the sile
in¥estigatien. II shall alse describe eeseF¥atiens made durieg the site investigatiea regardiflg suesurfaee
flew pathv;ays 8f!d the suesurtaee air flew regime.

7.3.13

Materials Tesneg Results

A seetien shall diseuss the materials testing results, sueh as cere peFHleaeility testing, grain size analysis,
er ether materials testing results. Sample celleetien metheds, lecaliens, ftfld depths shall alse ee ineluded.
Cerrespending summary tables shall ee ineluded in the Tables sectiee efthe repert.
7.3.14

Pilot Tesneg Results

A sectien shall discuss the results ef any pilet testiag. Pilat testiag is typically ceaducted after ill:itial
subsurface ia•,•estigalieas are cempleled aad the aeed KIF additieaal in•;estigatiea er remediatiea has eeea
e¾•aluated. Pilat testiag, ineludiag aquifer testiag aRd remediatiea !ry'Stem pilet testiag, shall ee addressed
threugh separate pi let test werk pleas aad reperts. The Klffflat KIF pi let test v,•erk plaRs ftfld reperts shall
ee appreved ey the ~fMED prier te submittal.
7.3.IS

Regulatory Criteria
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,", seetien shall set feFth the applicable cleanup standaFds, scFeening levels, and risk based eleBRup geals
feF eaeh peFtieeet FRediuFR at the subjeet site. The appF0priate eleBRup levels feF eaeh site shall be
ieeluded if site speeifie le•,•els have been established at separnte Faeilit)' sites eF units. A table
SllflUBarii!iflg the applieable eleaeup staedBFds shall be ieeluded as pBFI efthe deeument. Alternately, the
FepeFt FRay inelude applieable eleaeup standaFEls as a eelumH in the data tables. Risk based e•,aluatien
preeeduFes, if used te ealeulate eleanup le•,els, shall be pFeseeted in a sepaFate deeuFRent eF in ae
appendi!l te this FepeFt. If eleaeup le•,•els calculated in a risk e•,·aluatien are eFRple)'ed, the risk e•,•aluatiee
deeuFReet shall be FefeFeeeed and shall include peFtieent page numbera feF FefeFeeced infeFFRatien.
7.3.Hi

Site Coetamieetioe

A seetien shall provide a deseriptien ef sampling ieten•als aed FRetheds feF deteetiee ef surfaee aed
subsurfaee eentBFRieatien ie sails, roek, sediFReets, greuedwaleF, surface wateF, aed as vapeF phase
eentaFRieatien. ORiy faetual iefeFFRatien shall be ineluded ie this seetiee. leteFpFetatien efthe data shall
be Fesen•ed feF the sufRffiaFJ and eenelusiens seetiens ehhe repeFt. Tables suFRFRarizing all saFRplieg,
testing, aed scFeeRieg Fesults feF detected centBFRinants shall be prepaFed ill a feFFRat appro\·ed by the
~!MED. The tables shall be presented in the Tables seetien ef the FepeFt.
7.3.17

Soil, Roel., end Sedimeet Sampling

A sectien shall describe the sBFApling ef sail, roek aed sediment. It shall ieelude the dates, leeatiees, and
FRetheds ef saFRple eelleetiee, saFRpling inten·als, saFAple leggieg FRetheds, seFeeRieg saFAple seleetien
metheds, and labemtef)' sBFAple seleetien metheds illeludieg the eellectiee depths feF saFAples subFRitted
feF labemlefY aeal)•ses. A site plae she·Nieg the SBFAple leeatiees shall be ieeluded ie the FiguFes seetiee
efthe FepeFt.

7.3.18

Semple Field SeFeenieg Results

A seetiee shall describe the field seFeeRieg metheds used durieg the im•estigatiee aed the field seFeenieg
Fes11lts. Field sereeRing Fesults alse shall be pFesented in sufflffiary tables ill the Tables seetiee efthe
dee11FReet. The liFRitatiees effield seFeeRing instrumentatiee and~· eenditiens that influeneed the
Fesults ef field scFeeeieg shall be discussed in this subsectien.

7.3.19

Soil, Roeli, end Sedimeet Sampling Chemieel Anelytieel Results

A seetiee shall briefly SIIFRFRarii!e the labeFalefY analyses eeedueted, the aealytieal FRetheds Bfld results
Bf!d pF0vide a eeFRparisee ef the data te eleaeup staRdaFEls eF established eleaeup levels feF the site. The
labemteey results alse shall be 1msented ie SllffifRBr/ tables ie the Tables seetiee efthe decuFReet. Field
eenditiees aed saFRple celleetien metheds that eeuld petentiall)' affeet the analytieal results shall be
deseribed in this seetiee. lfappFepriate, sail analytieal data shall be pFesented with saFAple leeatiees en a
site plae and ineluded in the FiguFes seetien efthe FepeFt.
7.3.20

SullsuFfaee VepoF Sampling
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A seetioR shall Eleseribe the air aREI subs1ufaee ·,ajlOF SBffljlliRg. It shall Eleseribe the Elates, loeatioRs,
methods of samjlle eolleetion, methods fer sainjlle logging, and methods for laboratory samjlle seleetien.
A site jllflfl showiRg all air aaEI subsurface ,,,ajlor samjlling locatioRs shall be jlro•,iEleEI ifl the Fig11res
sectioR of the rejlort.
7.3.20.1

Subsurfftee Vajlor Field Sereeeieg Results

A sectioR shall Eleseribe the subsurface ¥ElfJOr field sereeRiRg results. It shall Eleseribe the field screeRing
methods used for ambient air and subsurface YBjlOrs EluriRg the in·,estigation aREI the field sereefliflg
results. Field screeRiRg results shall also be jlreseRteEI iR summary tables iR the Tables seetioR of the
rejlort. The locatioRS of ambient air and subsurface ,,ajlor sereeRing samjlle colleetien shall be jlreseateEI
OR a site jllflfl iaeluEleEI in the Fig11Fes section of the rejlort. The limitatioRs of field screeRiag
iRstrllftleetatioR aaEI any ceeElitieRs that iatlueeced the results ef field screeRing shall be diseussed ia this
seetiefu
7.3.20.2

Air and Subsurfaee Vajlor Laboratory Analytieal Results

This sectioR shall deseribe the results ef air and S1:1bsurfaee ' 'Eifler laboratory aaalyses. It shall Eleseribe
the air sainjllieg laboratory aaalytieal ffletheds and analytical results aad jlFO'{ide a eoffljlarisea ef the data
to ajljllicable eleanujl le•,<els for the site. The rationale or jlUFjlese for alteriag er ffledifying the sl!bsurfaee
' 'Eifler sainjlliRg jlFOgraffl eutliaed ia the site ia,•estigatiea work jllaa also shall be jlre·,ided in this seetion.
Field eenditiens that may ha•ie affeeteEI the analytieal results duriag samjlle collection shall be described
in this section. Tables summari2ing the air SBffljlle laberatef)', field, and aaalytieal QA/QC data;
Bjljllicable cleBRujl le•,•els; and modifications ta the air samjlliflg jlFOgraffl shall be jlre•,illed in the Tables
seetien of the rejlert. Centaminaat cencentratiens shall be jlresented as data tables er as iseeeneeatratien
centaurs en a fflElfJ ifleluded in the Fig11res section of the rejlert.

7.3.21

Coeelusioes

A eeRelusieRs sectioR shall jlFOYide a brief summary of the ia•iestigation actiYities aREI a diseussioR of the
ceRclusieRs efthe iRvestigatieR coRducteEI at the site. lR additieR, this seetion shall jlre,,ide a eomjlarisoR
of the results to Bjljllieable eleaaujl le•,•els, aaEI to relevaRt historieal in,•estigatieR results aRd aRal)•tieal
data. Potential reeejltors, iRcludiRg groundwater, shall be ideRtifieEI aREI discussed. An elljllaRatioR shall
be flFOYided with regard to data gajls aRd data 11uality e!!Cejltieas. A Fisk assessmeet may be ieeluded as
an ajljleRdi!! to the iaYestigatiee rejlort; hewe•,er, the Fisk aaalysis shall be jlresented in the Risk
Assessftleet foffflat described iR Permit Sectioa 7.5. Refereaces to the risk analysis shall be jlreseeteEI
eely ie the summary aad coeclusieRs sectioRs efthe l1westigatioR Rejlort.
7.3.22

Reeommeedatiees

A section shall discuss the eeed for fi:trther ie¥estigatioe, correeti•ie measures, Fisk assessftleet aad
ffleeitorieg, or recofflfflendatioes for eorrective action eoffljlieted based oe the eonclusiees flFOYided ie the
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Cenelusiens seelien. II shall ineluele eitplanaliens FegaFeling aelelilienal sampling, menileFing, anel sile
elesure. A eeFFesl')eneieg seheelule feF further aetien regaFEiing the site shall alse ee pFevieleel.
7.3.23

Tables

This seelien shall l')Fe'l-iele !he fellewing summary tables. Data pFesenleel in !he laeles shall ineluele the
euFFent elala, elates ef elala eelleetien, analytieal melheEis, Eieteelien lifRils, anEI significant Eiata quality
eKeel')tiees. All summBI)' Eiata taeles shall incluele ealy eleleeleel aealytes anel elala q11ality eKeeptiens teal
eeulel l')etenlially mask eleleetiens. Laeeratery elala analytieal summary taeles shall eentain a Sl')eeifie
Feierenee feF eaeh sllFRple te its asseeiateel labeFatery rel')ert. The fellewing tables shall ee inelueleel in
ieYesligatiee Fel')erts, as al')l')lieable:
I. laeles summarizing reg11lal0~· erileria, eaekgraunel levels, anel applieable eleanup levels; this
iefeFFOatiee may be ieelueleel ie !he analytieal elala laeles insleael ef as separate laeles;
2. laeles s11mmarizing fielel s11F¥e;' leeatien elala; separate tables shall be prepareel fer •Nell leealiens
anel ineii,·ielual meelium SBFRl')ling loealions eKeepl where !he loealions are the same fer more than
onemeelium;
3. taeles summarizing fielel screening anel fielel l')ararneler measurements ef soil, sediment, Yaelose
zone fluiel, vaelese zene vapor, •,·aelose zone moisture, anel grounelwater, surfaee wateF, anel air
EfUBlityt

4. a laele summarizing sail laeeralery analylieal elala; ii shall ineluele !he analytieal melheels,
eleleelien limits, anel signifieanl elala quality eKeeplions !hat woulel influeeee interpretatien efthe
data;

5. a laele summarizing !he gra11nelwaler ele•1alions anel eleplh to waler elata; the table shall inel11ele
the monitering well elepths anel the sereeneel inten·als in eaeh well;
(i .

a table summarizing the grounelwaler laeomtory enalylieal elata; !he anal~<tieal elata laeles shall
inel11ele !he analytieal metheels, eleteetien limits, anel signifieant elala quality e1teep1ions teal woulel
infl11enee ielefl')relation eflhe elata;

7. a table s11mmarizing the surface waler laeoralory analytical elala; the analylieal elala laeles shall
ineluele the analytieal metheels, eleleetion limits, anel signifieanl elata quality eKeeptiees that woulel
infl11enee inlerprelatien ef !he elala;
8. a taele summarizing the air saml')le sereening anel labemte~· analytieal elata; the elata laeles shall
incluele the sereeeing iestrumeets useel, laeeratery analytieal melhoels, eleleelion limits, anel
signifieanl elata quality eKeel')tiens that we11lel influenee interpretatioe ef the elata;
9. tables summarizing the pile! testing elala, ifal')plieaele, inelueling units ef measurement anel types
ef iaslrumenls useel lo oelain measurerneals; aael
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HJ. a table summari2:ing the mateFials testing elata, if Qflfllieahle.
7.3.24

Figures

All figuFes shall he inelueleel with eaeh in•,•estigation FefJoft, as af)flFOflFiate. All figuFes must ineh1ele a
seale anel a north aFFow. AR eJCfJlanation shall he flFOVieleel on eaeh figure roF all ahhFeviations, symbols,
aeFOnyms, anel qualifiers. All m8f1s shall have a elate. A seetion shall flFOViele the following figuFes:
1. a vieinity mQfl sho,,.t'ieg tOf)OgFQflhy anel the general loeation of the site relatiYe to suFF01meling

featuFes anel flFOfleFties;
2. a site fl Ian that fJFesents fleFtinent site features anel stmetures, 1meleFgFounel utilities, well loeations,
aREl Femeeliation system loeations anel eletails; off site well loeations anel otheF rele\'aRt featuFes
shall he inelueleel on the site J:llan; aelelitional site fllans may he FequiFeel to fJFesent the loeations of
Fele\'aRt off site well loeations, stmetuFes anel featufes;
3. figures sho,wing hoFing, eiEea•,ation, anel samf)ling loeations;
4. figures fJFesenting sail samf)le fielel seFeening anel laboFatory analytieal elata;
5. figures eliSf)laying the loeations of all newly installeel anel eJCisting wells anel hoFings;

e.

figures flFesenting moeitoFing well loeations, greunelwatef ele\·atioe elata, anel greunel•Natef flew
elireetions;

7. figures flFesenting greunelwateF laeoFatery analytieal elata, inelueling aay J:last elata requesteel by the
Nt-.<ffiD; the ehemieal anal~·tieal elata eeFFeSflOReling to eaeh samf)lieg loeat-ion may he fJfesenteel ie
table roFm on the figure Of as an iseeoneeRtFat-ion maf);
8. figufes fJfesenting suffaee watef safAfJle loeatiens anel fielel measuFement elata inelueling aay f)ast
elata fequesteel by the m,rno;
9. figures flFeseeting suffaee watef laeoFatory analytieal elata ieelueliBg any J:last elata, ifQflf;llieahle;
the laeoFatory analytieal elata eoFFeSflORelieg to eaeh samflling loeatiee may he flFesenteel in tahulaF
feFm en the figuFe;
10. figuFes showieg aiF anel suhsuffaee ',QflOF samf)ling loeations anel fJFesenting aif anel suhsuffaee
•,afJOf quality elata; the fielel sereeniBg Of laboFatory analytieal elata eoFFeSflOBeling to eaeh
samf)ling loeation may he J:lresenteel in tabulaF fuFm on the figuFe Of as an isoeoeeeetFatioB maf);
11. figuFes flFesenting geolegie eFoss seet-ions haseel on outeFOfl anel borehole elata; anel
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12. figures fJreSentiRg fJilet testing leeatiens and data, where OfJfJlieahle, including site fJlans er
grafJhic data fJFesentatieo.

7.3.lS

Appeediees

Each in•,<estigalien refJeFt shall inelude the fellewing OfJfJendiees. Addilienal OfJfJendices may he
oeeessary te fJresent data er deeumeotatien net listed helew.

7.3.lS.l

Field Metheds

ft.A OfJfJendiJE shall fJFe•iide detailed deserifJtiens ef the metheds used te acEtuire field measurements ef
eaeh media that 'NOS sur.'eyed er tested during the inYestigatien. Metheds shall include, hut are net
limited te, eKfJleratel)' drilling er enea\'Olien melheds, the melheds and !)'fies efinslrllments used le
ehlain field sereening, field anal)'lical er field fJOrameter meas11remeots, instmmenl ealihralien
fJFeeedures, samfJling metheds fer eaeh medium i:lwestigated, deeentamiRatien fJreeedures , SOFAfJle
handling fJFeeedures, deeumentatien fJFeeedures, and a deserifJtien ef field eenditiens Iha! affected
fJFeeedural er samfJle testing results. Melheds ef measuring ORd sarnfJling during fJilel testing shall he
refJerted in !his OfJfJendiK, ifafJ!llieahle. References te SOPs shall nel suhslitllte fer sueh in•, esligatien
rnetheds descrifJtiens. CefJies efIDW disfJesal deeumentatien shall he fJFe'iided in a SefJarate OfJfJendiK.

7.3.lS.2

BeFiew'fest Pit Legs and Well CeestFUetiee DiagFams

afJfJendiK shall fJreYide herieg legs, lest !lit er ether eKea•,•alien legs, and well eenstmetien details. In
additien, a key le syrehels and a seil er reek elassifieatien system shall he included iR this OfJfJendiK.
GeefJh)'Sieal legs shall he fJFevided in a sefJarate seetien eflhis OfJfJendiK.

,A.ft

7.3.lS.3

Chemieal Aealytieal PFegFam

Chemieal analytical melheds, a summaf)' efdala Eluality ebjeetives, !llld a summar1 efdata Eluality review
fJFeeedures shall he refJeFted iR an BfJfJendiJE. A suftlfflaf)' ef data Etualily eneefJtiens and !heir effect en the
aeeefJtahility ef !he field and leheralef)' aealylieel data with regard te !he iR'>'estigetien and the site status
shall he ineluded in this OfJfJeediK, aleog with references le ease narratives Jlf8Yided in the laheratef)'
ref)8fts,

7.3.lS.4

Chemieal Aealytieal RepeFts

A seelien shall include all laheratef)' ehernieal enelylieel date generated fer the refJeFting fJeried. The
rejlerts must include all ehaiR ef eustedy reeerds aod Le\'el II QNQC results fJFeYided by the laheratery.
The laheratery refJeFts ma)' he fJF8\'ided electrenieally in a fermat afJfJFe'ied by !he NMED and shall he in
the ferm efa final laheratery Fejlert. Laheratery refJeFt data tables may he submitted iR Miereseft EKeel
fermel. Herd (JiefJer) eefJies ef the chain ef eusledy ferms shall he submitted with the refJeFts regardless
ef whether the final laheralef)' FefJeFt is submitted eleetrenieally er iR herd eefJy.
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Other Appeediees

Other appeRElices ceRtaiRiRg aelelitieRal iRfermatieR shall be iRclueleel as re11uireel by the }1Ml1D er as
etherwise apprepriate.
7.4

Periodie Moeitorieg Report

The Permittee shall use the fellewiRg guielaRee fer prepariRg perieelie meRiteriRg reperts. The reperts
shall preseRt the results ef perieelic greuRElwater, Stlrfaee water, •,•aper, aeel remeeliatieR system
meRiteriRg at the Facility. The fellewiRg seetieRs pre·,<iele a geReral eutliRe fer meRiteriRg reperts aRel
the miRimum re11uiremeRts fer repertiRg efperieelie meRiteriRg eeRElueteel at the Facility. All elata
eelleeteel eluriRg eaeh meRiteriRg er sampliRg e·leRt iR the repertiRg perieel shall be iRelueleel ifl the
reperts. IR geReral, iflterpretatieR ef elata shall be presented eely iR the bael(greuREI, eem1lusieRs, aREI
recemmeRElatieRs sectieRs ef the reperts. The ether te:Jtt seetieRs ef the reperts shall be reserved fer
preseRtatiee ef fasts aRel elata witheut iRterpretatieR er 11ualificatieRs.
7.4.1

Title Page

The title page shall iecluele the lyfle efeleeumeet, re¥isieR number if applicable, the facility Rame, the
uRit, sw~ru, er AOC Rame(s), aRel the submittal elate. A sigRature bleek preYiEliRg spaces fer the Rame,
title, aREI ergaRii!atieR ef the preparer aRel the respeRsible represeRtati·,•e ef the Facilit:,· shall be pre¥ieleel
eR the title page ifl aeeerelaRee with the sigRatufe re11uiremeRts ifl 40 CFR 270.11 (b).
7.4.2

El!eeuthe Summery

The elEecuti¥e summary shall pre·,iele a brief summer}' efthe purpese, scape, aRel results efthe
meRiteriRg eeRelueteel at the subjeet site eluriRg the repertiRg perieel. The faeility, uRit, SWMU, aREI AOC
Rame(s) aRel leeatieR(s) shall be iRelueleel iR the elEeeuti·,e St1mmary. IR aelelitieR, this seetieR shall ifleluele
a brief summary ef eeRelusieRs baseel eR the meRiteriRg elata eelleeteel.
7.4.3

Table of Coeteets

The table ef ceRteRts shall list all te*t seetieRs, s1,1bseetiees, tables, figures, aREI appeREliees er attachmeRts
iRelueleel ie the repert. The eerrespeRElieg page Rumbers fer the titles ef eaeh sectieR ef the repert shall
be iRelueleel ie the table ef ceRteRts.
7.4.4

letroduetioe

The iRtreeluetieR sectieR shall iReluele the Facility Rame aael the uRit Rame(s), leeatieR(s), anel status (e.g.
aeti,•e eperatieRs, eleseel, eerreetive aetieR). GeReral iRfermatieR eR the site usage aRel status shall be
iRclueleel i.R this sectieR. A brief elescriptiee ef the purpese ef the meRiteriRg, type ef meRiteriRg
eeRElueteel, aREI the !)'fie efresults preseRteel i.R the repert alse shall be preYieleel iR this sectieR.
7.4.S

Seepe of Aeti'iities
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A seetieR eR the seeJle ef aetivities shall briefly aeseriee all aetiYities Jlerfermea auriRg the meRitering
e•1eRt er reJlerlieg Jleriea ieelumeg itela data eelleetieR, ORalytieal testing, aBd JlurgetaeeeetarRiaatieR
water sterage ORS aisJlesal, as Oflfllieaele.

7.4.6

Regulater~· Criteria

A seetieR eR regulatery eriteria shall Jlre,·iae iefermatiee regamiRg aJlJllieaele eleaRufl staRdams, risk
eased sereeRiHg le¥els, aoo risk eased eleaRufl geals fer the site. A table summariziRg the aJlJllieaele
eleaRUfl staBaams, er iRelusieR efaJlJllieable eleaftUJl staRaaras as a eelumH ie the data tables, eOR be
substituted fer this seetieR. The OflflFeJlriate eleaRufl le•,els fer eaeh site shall be iReluaea if site SJleeitie
le•,·els ha¥e eeee established at seJlarate sites. Risk eased e\·aluatieR Jlreeeaures, if used te ealeulate
eleaRufl le\·els, must either be iReluaea as aR attaehmeRt er submitted as a seJlarate aeeumeRt aRd
refereeeea. The SJleeiite aeeumeRt aaa Jlage numbers must be iReluaea fer all refereaeea materials.
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7.4.7

l\'leeiteFing Results

A seetiee shall pFevide a summ~· ef the results ef meeiterieg eeedueted at the site. This seetiee shall
ieclude lhe dates aed times !hat meeitering was eeedueted, the measured depths le gFeundwater,
direetiees efgFeund•Nater aed Yadese i!eee f:luids f:lew, field air and water quality measuremeets, statie
pressures, field measuremeets, and a eemparisee te pre·,·ieus meeitering results. Field ehser.·atiees er
eeeditiees that ma)' iaflueece lhe resulls ef meeiterieg shall he reperted ie this seetiee. Tables
summaril!ieg leaehate aed vaper meeiterieg parameteFS, grnuedwater aed •;adese wee f:luid elevatiees,
depdi te water measuremeets, aed ether field measUFemeets may be substituted fer this seetiee. The
tables shall ieelude all iefermatiee required ie Permit Seetien 7.4 .11.
7.4.8

Chemieal Aealyeeal Data Results

A seetiee shall diseuss the results ef the ehemieal analyses. II shall pFevide the dates ef sampling aed the
analytical results. II shall alse pFeYide a cemparisee ef the data le pre,·ieus results aed le aey eleaeup
standards er established eleaeup le,·els fer the site. The ratieeale er purpese fer alterieg er medifyieg the
samplieg pregFam shall be preYided ie this sectiee. A table summarii!ieg !he laberatery analytieal data,
QAJQC data, applicable cleanup le\·els, and medificatiees le the sampling pFegFBfR ERB)' be substituled fer
this sectiee. The tahles shall ieelude all iefermatien required ie Perreit Sectien 7.4 .11.
7.4.9

Remediation System l\'loeitoFing

A sectiee shall discuss remediatiee system meeitering. It shall summarii!e the remediatiee system' s
capabilities aed perfermaeee. II shall else pFeYide meeitering data, treatmeet system discharge samplieg
requifemeets, and S)'Slem ief:lueet and efflueet sample analytieal resulls. The dates ef eperatiee, S)'Slem
failures, and medifieatiees made te the remediatien S)'Slem durieg !he repertieg peried shall else be
iecluded ie this sectiee. A summaf)' table may be suhstituled fer this sectiee. The tables shall ieclude all
iefermatiee required ie Permit Seetiee 7.4.11.
7.4.10

SummaF~·

A summary sectiee shall pFeYide a discussiee and ceeclusiees efthe meeiterieg ceeducted at the site. le
additiee, this sectiee shall pre•;ide a cemparisee efthe results te applicable eleaeup levels and te releYaet
histerical meeiterieg aed chemical aealytieal data. Ae eKplanatiee shall he pF0 1,·ided with regard te data
gaps. A diseussiee efremediatiee system perfermaeee, meeiterieg results, medifieatiees ifapplieable,
aed cempliance with discharge requifemeets shall he pFeYided ie this seetiee. Reeemreeedatiees aed
eKplaeatiees regarding future meeiterieg, remedial actiees, er site clesure shall alse he ineluded in this
seetie&.
7.4.11

Tables

A sectiee shall pFeYide the fellewing SUfflffiBF)' tables fer the media sampled. With prier appre,·al f£em
the ~~um, the Permittee may cemhiee eee er mere efthe tables. Data preseeted ie the tahles shall
ieelude the curreet samplieg aed meeiterieg data, as 'Nell as data f£em the three preYieus meeiterieg
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e,•ents or, if data frem less than three moei!oring eYents is a·,•ailable, data aequired during pre,•ious
ieYestigations. Remediation system monitoring data also shall be presented. The dates of data collection
shall be iflcluded in the tables. Suffiffillrf tables ma:,' be substiMed fer portions of the te1Et. The Elft!llytieal
data tables shall include only detected aeal)•tes aed data quality e*ceptioes that could potentially mask
detections. Laboratory data anal)•tical suffiffiary tables shall coetaie a specific referenee fer each sample
to its associated laboratory report. The fellowing tables shall be iflcluded, as applicable:
I . a table summarizing the regulatOf)' criteria (a regulatOf)' eriteria te1Et section may be substi!ttted fer
this table or the Eljlplicable cleanup le,•els may be included in the analytical data tables);
2. a table summarizing groundwater and vadose zone fluid ele,•ations, and depths to ·,·,,ater data; the
table shall ieclude the monitorieg well depths, casing elevations, the screened interYals in each
·,,,ell, aed the dates and times of meas1,1rements;

J. a table Slifflmarizing field measurements of surface water q1,1ality data, if applicable;
4. a table s1:1mmarizing field meas1,1rements of Slibsurfaee ·,•aper monitoriRg aed soil mois!ttre data
(incl1,1ding historical ',Eljlor monitoring data as deseribed abo,•e);

5. a table summlH'izing field measliFements ofgro1:1Hdwater aed ,•adose zone fluid quality data
(incl1,1ding historical water q1,1ality data as described above);
6. a table summarizing s1,1bs1,1rface ,,,apors chemieal aealytical data, ifapplieable (includiflg historical
aealytieal data as described aboYe);
7. a table Slimmarizing surface water ehemical analytical data, ifajlplieable (ineludieg historical
surface water analytical data as described abo·,•e);
8. a table s1,1mm0Fii!ing gro1,1ndwater aed Yadose zone f11,1id chemical aealytieal data (ieel1,1disg
historical gro1:1ndwater aealytical data as deseribed abo,•e); aed
9. a table SliffiffiariziBg remediatioe system monitoring data, ifajlplicable (incl1,1dieg historical
remediation system monitoriRg data as described aboYe).

7,4,12

Figures

A section shall include the fellowieg figures. All figures shall inel1,1de a scale aed north arrow. AR
e1Eplanation shall be pro·,ided on each figure fer all abbre•>'iations, symbols, acronyms, and q1,1alifiers. All
fig1:1res shall ha·,<e a date. The fellowieg figures mlist be iflel1,1ded, as applicable:
I. a Yicinity majl showing topography and the general location of the site relative to surroueding
fea!ttres or properties;
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2. a faeility site f1laR that f1reseRls f1ertiReRt site features and struetures, •,vell aRd Jliei!emeler
leeatieDs aftd remediatiee system leeatiee(s• and featlires; eff site well leeatieRs aRd f1ertiDeRt
features shall he iRellided eR tile site flllill, ifflmelieal; addilieeal site fllaes ma)' he reEjliired te
f1reseRt the leeatieRs efrele,·aRt eff site •••.·ell leeatiees, struetures, aed features;
3. fig1ues JlreSeRtiRg the leeatieRs ef meRilerieg aRd ether •n·ell leeatieRs, gFOliRdwater aRd 1,adese
i!8Re flliid ele~·alieR data, aRd gFOliRdwaler aRd ,·adese i!eee flliid flew direetieRs;
4. figlires f'FeSeRliRg gFOliRdwaler and 1,adese i!8Re flHid aRalytieal data fer tile OlirreRt meRileriRg
e·,eRI; Ille aRalytieal data eerresf1eRdiRg le eael! saffiJ!liRg leealieR may be f1reseRled iR lahular
feFm 8R Ille figlire er as aR iseeeReeRlfalieR mBJl;

5. figlires f1reseRtiag surfaee water samflliRg leeatieas aRd analylieal data fer the e!lffeet meeiteriRg

JleAoot
<i. figlires f'FeSeRtiRg subsurfaee YBJler samflliRg leealieRs and aRalylieal data fer the e!lffeRI
meRiteriRg eveRt; tile analytieal data eerresf1eBdiRg le eael! samfllieg leeatieD may be f1resealed iR
tahle farm ee tile figure er as lill iseeeaeeatratiea maf1; aed
7. figlires f'FeSeRtiDg geelegie eress seetieRs based ea euleref1 aRd berel!ele data, ifaf'f'lieable.
7.4.13

Appeediees

Eaeh meRitering Fef1ert shall iRelude Ille fellewiRg BflfleRdiees. Additienal af1JleRdiees may be eeeess~·
le f1reseel data er deeHmeRlatien eet listed helew.
7,4,13,l

~ield l\<letheds

Tile ri!Jleft shall iRellide a seelieR that deseribes tile mell!eds liSed te aeEjuire field measuremeRts ef
gmHRdwater and Yadese i!eRe fluid ele,·atieRs, subsHrfaee YBJler, seil meistlife, water Ejuality data,
suhslirfaee 1.-afler samflles, •,·adese i!ene flliid samf1les, and gmuedwaler samf1les. II shall iRGllide tile
metheds and t)'Jles ef inslrumeRts used te measlire def1tl!s te water, air, l!eadsf1aee, er subsurfaee Yaf1er
f1ammeters, seil meisture iDfermatieR, and water EjUality f1arameleFS. IR additieR, deeentamiflatien, well
f1Urgiag leeh.'l:iEjues, well samf1liBg leek.'liEjlieS, aRd samf1le hlilldliRg f1reeedures shall be f1F8\'ided ifl this
af1f1endix. Metl!eds efmeaslirieg and samflling remedialieR systems shall he ref1erted iB this seetieR, if
af'f'lieahle. Plifge aRd deeeRlamiRatien waler slerage and disf1esal metl!eds shall alse be f1reseRted in this
af1f1eRdix. RefereRees le SOPs shall nel substitute fer sueh deserif1tiens. Cef1ies eff1urge and
deeeRtarRiRalien water disflesal deelimeatatien shall be f1re•.-ided in a sef1arale af1f1eedix.
7.4.13.2

Chemieel Aeelytieel Pregrem

AR BJlfleRdi1E shall diseliSS tile aealytieal f1regram. II shall inellide tile aeal)'tieal mell!eds, a summary ef
data EjUality ebjeeti,·es, aRd data Ejliality re 1.-iew f1reeedures. A Slimmary ef data Ejlialily exoefllieRs aRd
their effeel eR tile aeeef1lability ef Ille aRal)'tieal data with regard le the meniterieg eveRt and the site
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status shall be ineh1eleel in this appeneliK aleng with FefeFenees te ease naffftti,•es pro,•ieleel in the
labemtet;' Feperts.
7.4.13.3

Chemieal ."'.ealytieal RepoFt5

An appeneliiE shall ineh1ele all labemtef)' ehemieal anal)1ieal elate genemteel feF the Feperting perieel. The
elate may be s11bmitteel eleetFOAieally en a eempaet Elise iH Mieroseft ceKeel OF elheF feFmat aeeeplable te
the NMED. The Feperts shall inel11ele all ehaifl ef e11sleely Feeeras aeel QAJQC Fes11lls pFe\·ieleel by the
labemlery. HaFel (paper) eepies efall ehaie ef e11steely Feeeras shall be S11bmitteel as paFt efthis appeneliK.
7.S

Risk Assessmeet RepeFt

The PeFmittee shall pFepaFe Fisk assessment Feperts feF sites Fe1111iring eeFFeetive aetien al the f.aeility
using the feFmat eleseribeel below. This Seetien provieles a geneml outline feF Fisk assessments anel else
sets feFth the minimum FeEjlliFements feF eleseFibiRg Fisk assessment elements. IR geneml, inlef!!Fetalien
ef elate shall be pFesenteel eruy in the baekgro11eel, eeneeptual site meelel, aeel eenel11siens anel
Feeemmenelatiens seetiens efthe repeFls. The etheF teKt seetiens efthe R1sk Assessmeet FepeFI shall be
FeseFVeel foF pFesenlalien ef sampling results fFOm all in•;estigatiens, eeneeptual anel mathematieal
elements ef the Fisk assessment, anel preseetaliens ef teKieit)· infoFmatien anel seFeening values 11seel in
the Fisk assessment. PeFFRil Seelien 6.5.8 anel s11bse(l11ent seetiens sh011lel be presenteel in sepaFate
seetiens feF the human health anel eeelegieal Fisk assessments, b11! the geneml Fisk assessment 011tline
applieable te beth seeliens is pFe•;ieleel below.
7.!!i.1
Title Page
The title page shall inel11ele the type ef elee11ment, Fevisien n11mbeF if applieable, the faeilit)· name, the
11Ait, SWMU, eF AOC name(s), anel the submittal elate. A signatuFe bleek pFO\·ieling spaees feF the name,
title, anel eFganii!alien ef the pFepareF anel the Fespensible FepFesentatiYe ef the Faeilit)· shall be pFOYieleel
en the title page in aeeeraanee with the signature Fe1111irements in 4Q C:f.R 27Q.l l(b).
7.S.l

The e1Eee11tiYe summary seelien shall proviele a briefs11mmaf)' 0fthep11f!!ese anel seepe efthe Fisk
assessment ef the s11~eet site. The eKee11ti•;e s11mmat;· shall else briefly s11mmari;1;e the eenel11siens ef
the Fisk assessment. The Faeilit)·, unit, SWMU, eF AOC naFRe(s) anel leeatien(s) shall be inel11eleel in the
eiEee11tiYe summary.
7.S.3

Table efCeeteet5

The table ef eenlents shall Iisl all leKI seeliens, s11bseeliees, tables, figures, anel appeneliees eF allaehmeets
inel11eleel ie the Fisk assessment. The eeFFespeneling page n11mbeFS feF the titles efeaeh 11eit efthe Fepert
shall be inel11eleel in the table ef eentenls.
7.S.4

letF0d11etiee
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The intreduetien seetien shall inelude the Faeility name, unit name(s) and leeatien(s), and unit statlls
(e.g., acti,,e eperatiens, elesed, eeffectiYe aetien). GeneFal infeffflatien en the euffent site usage and
statlls shall be included ifl this sectien.

7.S.S

Bael,gFOtlfld

The baekgreund seetien shall describe Fele,,ant bacl,greunEI infeFH1atien. This sectien shall briefly
suHHRarii!e histerieal site uses ifleluding the lecatiens ef euffeet and fefffleF site straetllres and featllFes.
A labeled tiguFe shall be included ifl the decumeet shewing the leeatiens ef euffent and feFH1eF site
stFl!ctllFes and featllFes.

7.U

Site Deseriptioe

A sectien shall pre¥ide a deseriptien ef euffent site tepegFaphy, featllFes, and stractllres ineluding a
descriptien ef Elfainages, eF0sienal featllFes, cuffent site Hses, and etheF data Fele¥ant te assessing risk at
the site. Depth te greHndwater, ¥adese i!ene fluids, and directiens efgreundwateF and ·,,adese i!ene fluids
flew shall be ineluded in this seetien. The pFesenee and lecatien ef sHt-faee wateF be dies sHeh as springs
BF wetlands shall be neted ie this sectien. Phetes efthe site may be ifleeFpeFated inte this seetien, if
desiFed. Ecelegical featllFes efthe site sheuld be described here, including type and ameHnt ef·.,egetatiYe
ee¥eF, ebser.'ed and ei!Jleeted wildlife FecepteFS, and le,,el ef distllmance ef the site. A tepegFaphical
map efthe site and general ¥ieinity efthe site shewing habitat types, beundaries efeach habitat, and any
sHt-faee wateF featllFes shall be inelHded in the FiguFes seetien efthe decument.
7.S.7

Sampling .Results

A sectien shall inelHde a summary efthe histel)' efFeleases efeentaminants, 1.ne•,,;n and pessible seurees
ef centaminatien, and the ¥ertical and lateral e:d eet ef centarRinatiee present in eaeh media. This sectien
shall ieclHde sufflfflaries ef samplieg resHlts ef all ifl,;estigatiens, includiflg site plans (included in the
Figures seetien efthe deeHment), shewing leeatiens efdetected centarRinants. This sectien shall
FefeFenee pertinent figuFes, data sHmmalJ' tables, and eitatiens feF referenees te pre·.,ieHs reperts.
Referenees te pre·rieus reperts shall inelHde page, table, aed figure numbeFS fer referenced infermatien.
SuHlffiaries efsampling data fer each censtitlleet shall inclHde the maKimum ¥a1He deteeted, the deteetien
limit, the 9S% UCL ef the mean ¥a1He detected (if applicable te the data set) and whetheF that 9S% UCL
efthe mean ·uas ealculated based en a nermal er legeermal distribHtien. BaekgreHnd ,,allies Hsed feF
eemparisen te ineFganic censtitllents at the site shall be pFeseeted ie this SHbseetien. The table ef
bael,greHRd YalHes sheHld appeaF in the Tables sectiee ef the decument and inclHde actllal ¥alues Hsed as
well as the erigin efthe ,,allies (facility wide, site specifie, UCL, UTL). This seetien shall alse inelude a
discHssien efhe..,., "nan detect" sample FesHlts were handled in the averaging efdata.

7.S.8

Ceeeeptual Site Model

A sectien shall present the cenceptllal site medel. It shall inclHde infeFH1atien en the eKpected fate and
transpert ef centaminants detected at the site. This sectiee shall proYide a list ef all seHrces ef
eentaminatien at the site. Seurees that aFe ne lenger eensidered te be engeing but Fepreseet the peiet ef
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eriginatien fer eentaFRinanls troRsperteEI le ether leeatiens sl!all ee ineh1EleEI. The Elise11ssien ef fate anEI
tfanspert shall aEIElress petential migratien ef eaeh eeetamiRaHI ie eaeh meEli11FR, pelential ereakElevln
preE111els aeEI theif' migratien, anEI antieipateEI pathways ef eiq3es11re fer h11FROR er eeelegieal reeepters.
Diagmmmatie representatiens efthe eeneepl11al site FReElel sl!all appeaf" ie the Fig11res seetiee efthe
Elee11FRent.
Fer hl!FROR health risk assessFRents, the eeneeplllal site FReElel shall inel11Ele residential lanEI 11se as the
flllllre lanEI 11se fer all risk assessFRents. IR aEIElitien, site speeifie flllllre lanEI 11se FRay ee inel11EleEI,
preYiEleEI that written appre•,•al le eensiEler a site speeifie flllllre lanEI 11se has eeen eetaifleEI frem the
JI.IMED prier le ieel11sien in the risk assessFRent. If a site speeifie flllllre lanEI 11se seenarie appears in the
risk assessFRent, all •;al11es fer e*pes11re parameters anEI the se111,ee ef these val11es shall ee inel11EleEI in
Ioele feFFRat anEI presented in the Tallies seetien eflhe Elee11ment.
Ceneeplllal site FReElels presented fer eeelegieal risk assessFRenls shall identify assessment enElpeints anEI
FReas11reFRent reeepters fer the site. The Elise11ssi0e ef the FReElel shall e*plain hew the FReas11reFRenl
reeepters fer the site are preteeti,•e ef the ',YilEllife reeepters iElenlifieEI ey the PeFFRitlee in the site
Eleseriptien, PeFFRit Seetien 7.5.5 .1.
7.5.9

Rislt Sereeaieg Le•iels

A seetien shall present the aelllal screening ,·al11es 11seEI fer eaeh eentaminanl fer eeFRparisen te all h11FRan
health anEI eeelegieal risk sereening le,•els. A Elise11ssi0n ef the metheEls 11seEI ta eale11late sereening
leYels in aeeerElanee with Permit Seetien 3.~ anEI any varianees frem these preeeEl11res shall ee inel11EleEI in
this Seetien. If ne ,•aliEI te*ieelegieal sl!!Elies e*ist fer the reeepter er eentaminant, the eenlaFRinant anEI
reeepter eeFReinatien shall ee aEIElresseEI 11sing q11alitaliYe FRelheEls. !fan appre,·eEI site speeifie risk
seenarie is 11seEI fer the h11FROR health risk assessFRenl, this seetien shall inel11Ele all te*ieity infeFFROtien
anEI e*pes11re assessFRent eq11ati0ns 11seEI fer the site speeifie seenarie, as well as the s011rees fer that
infeFFRalien. Other reg11lat0~· le•,·els applieaele le sereening the site, s11eh as Elrinlang water MCLs, shall
else ee inel11EleEI in this seetien.
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Risk l,ssessmeet Results

This seetien shall f!Fesent all risk , ,aloes, Hai!affi Quetieets (HQs), amt Hai!ard Iediees (Hls) fer human
health uedef prajeeted futufe residential seeearie aed aey site speeifie seenaries. This seetiee shall alse
f!Fesent the HQ and HI fef eaeh eentamieant fer eaeh eeelegical Feeepter.
7.S.11

UeeeFtaiety A.Bal)'Sis

This seetien shall ieelude diseussien ef eiualitati 1,'e, semi eiuantitatiYe, and eiuantitati 1,e l!fleertaiety in the
risk assessment and estimate the petential impact efthe varieus uneertainties.
7.S.ll

Ceeelusiees and Reeemmeedatiees

This seetiee shall ieelude an intefJ)fetatien efthe results efthe risk assessmeet and any reeemmeedatiees
fer future di5flesitien efthe site. This seetien may include additienal infoffllatien and eensidemtiens that
the Peffllittee believes aFe relevant ta the analysis ef the site.
7.S.13

Tables

Data preseeted in the suRHllar:,· tables shall include infeffl!atien en detectien limits and signifieant data
eiuality e*eeptiens. All data tables shall inelude enly deteeted analytes and data eiuality e*eeptiens that
eeuld petentially mask deteetiens. A seetien shall previde the fellewieg summafY tables, as apprepriate.
With prier appre·,al frem the NMED, the Pefflliltee ma;' eembine eee er mere efthe tables:
I . a table preseetieg baekgreund , ,alues used fer eemparisen ta ieerganic eeestitueets at the site; the
table shall inelude aetual values used as well as the erigia efthe Yalues (Faeility 1Nide, site
Sf!eeifie, UCL, UTL, er m8*imum);
2. a table summarii!ing sampling data shall inelude, fer eaeh eeastitueet, all deteeted values aba,,e
baekgreund, the m8*imum ·,•alue deteeted, the 95 peFeentUCL efthe mean Yalue deteeted (if
applicable ta the data set), and whether that 95 pereent UCL ef the mean was ealeulated based en
a neffllal er legneffllal distributiee;
3. a table efall sefeening ·,,alues used aed the seurees efthese values;
4. a table pFesentieg all risk values, HQs, and Hls under pre-jeeted future residential seenarie;

5. a table presentieg all risk Yalues, HQs, and His ueder appre·,ed additienal site speeifie future land
use seenarie; and
~- a table presentieg the HQ and HI fef eaeh eentamiaaat fer eaeh eeelegieal reeepter.
7.S.14

FiguFes
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This seetioR shall pFeseRt the followiRg f.igttres foF eaeh site, as BJlpFepFiate. With pFioF appF0•1al fFem the
NMBD, the PermiUee may eomhifle oRe OF moFe of the f.igttres. All f.igttres shall iflclude a scale aed a
earth aFFeW. An. e*plaRatioe shall he pF8¥ided OR eaeh figuFe feF all alleFeYiatioRs, symeols, eeFeeyms,
and qualif.ieFS. The followiRg figttFes shall he iflcluded, as applieahle:
1. a Yieiflity map showieg topOgI'BJlRY BREI tile geReFal loeatioR of!he site Felati,•e to sufFOUfldiag
feamFes OF pFoperties;

2. foF humaa health risk assessmeRts, a site plan that pFeseRts pertiReet site feamFes aad slfueltH'es,
UfldefgI'811Rd ut.ilities, well loeatioRs, aad remediatioe system loeatioRs aRd its details; off site well
loeatioRs BREI otheF FeleYaRt feamres shall he iReluded OR the site plaR ifpmctical; additioeal site
plaRs may he required to preseet the loeatioRs ohele•,·aRt off site 'Neils, slfucmres, eed feamres;
3. foF eeological risk assessmeRts, a topogmpllieal map of the site aad geReFal Yicieity of the site
showieg habitat lyJles, houRdaries of each habitat, aad aRy surface wateF feamFes; aed
4. eoReeJlmel site model diagI"ems foF eoth humaR health eRd eeologieel risk assessmeRts.

7.S.lS

Appeildiees

AppeRdices may he iReluded to pFeseRt additioRal Fele,•aat iflfoRJ1atioR for the Fisk analysis such as tile
results of statistieal aRalyses of data sets aad eomparisoes of data, eeologieal eheeldists for the site, full
sets of results of all sampliRg iR¥estigatioRs at the site, or other data as appFepriate.

1.11

CeFFeeth•e Meas11Fes EYal11atiee

The PeRlliUee shall prepare correcti•;e measures e\•aluations foF sites requiring correcti¥e measures usiRg
the format described below. This PeRllit Section (7.6) pFe\•ides a geReFOI outlifle for corFeeti¥e measures
e¥aluatioRs and sets forth the minimum requiremeRts foF deserihiRg eorrectiYe measures wheR prepariRg
these documeets. A.II if1\1estigatioR summaries, site coRdition descriptioRs, correcti¥e actioe goals,
correcti¥e actioR optioes, remedial optioRs selectioR criteria, and sehedules shall he included iR the
eorFeeti\•e measures e¥eluetions. IR geRernl, iRteFpFetatioR of llistorieal ia¥estigetion date shall ee
preseflted oRly iR the heekgroued seetioRs of the coFreeti¥e measures e\•eluatioRs. At a mieifflum,
deteetioRs of eoRtareiRants eReounteFed duriRg pre,•ious site ifl¥estigatioas shall he pFeseRted iR the
eorreetiYe measuFes e1, 1al11ati0Rs iR table forFRat with aR aecompaRyiRg site plaR depietiflg sample
loeatioRs. The otheF te*t seetioRs of the eorreeti•;e measuFes eYaluatioRs shall ee reseF¥ed foF
preseRtatioR of eorFecti¥e aetion Felated iRforFRalioR regaraieg antieipated OF poteetial site specific
eoFreetiYe aetioR optioRs aRd methods releYaet to the pFOjeet. The geReFal eorreeti\•e meas1tres e1f'el1tatioR
outliRe is pF0•1ided e elow.

1.e.1

Title Page

The title page shall ieelude the type of doeumeRI, re,•isioR eumheF if applicable, the Facility Rame, the
ue:it, SWMU, OF AOC Rame(s), eRd the submittal date. A sigRamre eloek pFe\•iding spaces foF the Reme,
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title, af!El eFganizatien ef the pFepaFeF anEl tile responsible Faeility repFesef!tafr,,e shall be pro•,ideEl en the
title page HI acceFElance with the sigflallue FeEjuiFements HI 4Q GFR 27Q. I l (b).
7.(i.2

Eneuti¥e Summary

The ellieeuli•,•e Sttmfflary shall provide a brief summary efthe puFpese and seepe efthe eeFFeetive
measuFes e•,aluatien le be caRElucted at tile site. The ellieeuti>.•e smnma1y OF abslFact shall alse briefly
summarize the cenelusiens ef the e¥aluatien. The Facility, unit, S'NMU, eF AOC name(s) anEl lecatien(s)
shall be incluEleEl in the elliecuti•,e summary.
7.<i.3

Table ef Contents

The table ef contents shall list all lellil seetieRS, subseetiaRs, tables, figures, and appeREliees eF attaehmeRIS
iReluEled in the ceFFeeth•e measuFes e•,aluatieR. The ceFFespeREliRg page RumbeFS feF the titles ef each
section ef the Fepert shall 'ee iReluEled iR the table ef centeRls.
7.(i.4

letraduetiee

The intFOEluctieR sectieR shall H1elude the Faeility Harne, unit Rame(s) BREI lecatieR(s) BREI unit status (e.g.,
aeth•e epeFBliens, elosed, eoFreetive aetien). Genernl infeFmation en the euFrenl site usage anEl status shall
be included in this section. A brief deseription of the puFpose ef the eeFFeeli¥e measuFes e,•aluatien anEl
the coFFeeti•,e aetion e'ejeeth•es feF the pFejeet also shall be provided HI this section.

7.U

Baeligreued

The 'eaclEgrounEl seetien shall deseribe the rele•,•ant 'eaelEgrounEl infeFmalien. This seetion shall briefl~•
summarize historieal site aeti•,ities ineluEliflg tile leeatiens ef euFFent anEl feFmeF site stFUctuFes anEl
featuFes. A labeled figuFe shall 'ee ineluEleEl in the EleeumeRI shewiRg the locations of cuFFent anEl feFmeF
site stFUetuFes anEl featuFes. The locations of subsurface featuFes such as pipeliRes, undeFground lafllES,
utility lines, and otheF su'esurlace stFUctuFes shall be included in the baclEgrounEl section and la'eeled on
the site plan.
This seetion shall iflelude eontaminaRI and waste chaFBcteristics, a brief summa~· of the hislOfY ef
eontamiRant Feleases, lrnowfl and possible souFces ef eontamiRatieR, and the ,•ertieal and lateFal ellilent of
contamination present in each medium. This section shall include brief summaries ofFest1lls efpre•,ious
investigations, including FefeFences lo pertinent figuFes, data summa~• tables, af!d tellil in pFe•1ious reports.
Referenees to pFe'iious reports shall inelude page, table, BRd figure f!umbeFS feF FefeFenced infeFmation.
Summary tables and site plans shov,.ing rele,·BRI in•1estigation locations shall be Feferenced and ineluded
in the Tables and FiguFes sections efthe document, Fespecti¥ely.
7.(i.(i

Site Ceeditiees

7.<i.<i.l Surfaee Cenditiees

A seetiofl en suFfaee eof!ditions shall deseribe et1Frent and historic site topegmph~•, features, and
stFUetures, including a deseription oftopogmphie dFBinages, man made dFainages, vegelatien, and
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eFesieRal featl:IFes. It shall alse iReluae a aescFiptieR ef cuFFeRt uses efthe site aRa aR)' cuFFeRt eperatieRs
at the site. This sectieR shall alse iReluae a aescFiptiee ef these featl:IFes that ceula peteRtially iRfhteRce
ceFFective aetieR eptieR selectieR eF implemeetatieR s11ch as aFcheelegical sites, wetlaRas, eF ether
feaooes that may affect remedial activities. le aaaitiee, aescriptieRs ef featuFes lecatea iR suff8ueaiflg
sites that may ha•;e aR effect eR the s11eject site FegaraiRg seaimeRI traRspert, surface wateF fl!Reff, eF
ceRtamieaRt traHS)'lert shall he iHcl11aea ifl this sectieR. A site plaR aisplayieg the lecatieRs efall
pertiReet sl:lff!lce featl:IFes aRa strucooes shall he ifleluaea ie the Fig11Fes sectieR ef the eeFFective
measures e•;aluatieR.

7.ti.ti.l Subsurfftee Coeaitioes
A sectieR eR suhs11rface ceooitieRs shall aescFihe the site ceRaitiees ehseF¥ea auririg pFe,·ieus subsurface
ie¥estigatieRs. It shall iRcluae Fele•laRt sail heFiwR aRa stratigra)'lhic iflfeFmatiee, gFBURawaleF aea
,·aaese zeRe f111ia ceeaitieRs, fraetuFe data, aRa subsurface vapeF iRfeFmatieR. A site plaR aisplayiRg the
lecatieRs efall heriRgs aRa e1tca¥atieRs aa¥aRcea auriRg pFe•;ieus ifl,·estigatieRs shall he iReluaea ifl the
Fig11res sectieR efthe ceFFecti·,·e measuFes e·t'aluatieR.
1.ti.1

Potential Reeeptors

7.ti.7.1 Sourees

A sectieR shall prn¥iae a list ef all seurees ef ceRtamiRatieR at the site where eeFFective measures aFe te
he ceRsiaeFea eF aFe requiFea. Seurees that aFe Re leRgeF ceRsiaerea te he releasiRg eeRtamiRaRls at the
site hut may he the J'lBiRt ef erigiRatieR feF ceRtamiRaRts traHspertea te etheF lecatieRs, shall he iReluaea
iH this seetieR.
1.ti.1.l Pathways

A sectieR shall describe ]'leteRtial migratieR ]'lathways that ceula Fesult iR eitheF ac1,1te eF chreRic
e1tpesures te ceetamieaHts. It shall iReluae such pathwa)'S as utility treRches, paleechaRHels, suffaee
e1tpesures, surface SraiRages, stmtigraphic UHits, fractl:IFes, structl:IFes, aHS etheF featl:IFes. The FRigratieR
pathways feF eaeh ceRtamiRaRt aHS each meailim she11la he ties te the peteRtial FecepteFs feF eaeh
pathway. A aisc1,1ssieR ef ceRtamiRaRt characteFistics relatiRg te fate aRa IFaHspert ef ceRtamiRaRts
thFeugh each ]'lathway shall alse he iRcluaea iR this sectieR.
1.ti.1.3 Reeeptors

A sectiee shall prnviae a listiHg aRa aescriptieR efall aHticipatea peteRtial FecepleFS that ce11la pessihly
he affected by the ceetamiRatieR pFeseRt at the site. PeteRtial reeepleFS shall iRcluae humaR aRa
ecelegical FecepteFs, greuRawateF, aHS etheF ]'leteRtial Fece]'lteFs. This sectieR shall iaeRtify Fele¥aRt
pathways, s11eh as pathways that ceula ai,·ert eF accelerate the traHS)'lert ef ceRtamiHatieR te humaH
FecepteFs, ecelegical FecepteFS, amYeF gFBURSwater.
1.ti.8

Regulatory Criteria
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A seetioR shall set ferth the applieaele eleam1p s!amlares, Ask eased sereeRiRg leYels, ORd Ask eased
eleam1p goals fer eaeh medi11m at the site. The appropAate eleae11p le\•els fer eaeh site shall ee iBel11ded,
if site speeifie leYels haYe eeeR estaelished. A taele s11mmar-izieg the applieaele eleOR11p staRdaras shall
ee iceel11ded as part of the doe11meet. Altereately, the report may iRel11de applieaele eleOR11p s!aedaras as
a eol11me iB the data !allies. If eleOR11p le•,·els eale11lated ie a risk e•,al11ation are employed, the risk
eval11atioR doe11meet shall ee refer1meed ieel11Elieg pertieeet page R11meers fer refereeeed iefeRBatioe.
7.6.9

ldeeafieaaee efCeFFeea,·e Meas11Fes Opaoes

A seetioR shall ideRtify and deseriee poteRtial eorreeti,•e meas11res fer so11ree, pathv,•ay, ORd reeeptor
eontrols. Correeti•,e meaS11res options shall ieel11Ele the raege of a\•ailaele eptioRs iRel11Eling, e11t not
limiteEI to, a RO aetioR altereatiYe, institlltioeal eoRtrols, eegiReeriRg eoRtrols, iR sitll aREI oRsite
remeEliatioe altereatiYes, eomplete remoYal, and aRy eomeiflatioR of altereatiYes that wo11IEI poteetiall)'
aehie•,e eleae11p goals.
7.6.19

E,•al11aaee efCeFFeea,·e Meas11Fes Opaees

A seetioR shall pre•,•iEle an e,•al11atioe of the eorreetiYe meaS11res optioRs iEleRtifieEI in SeetioR 6.6.9 aeoYe.
The eYal11ation shall ee easeEI OR the applieaeility, teeheieal feasieility, effeeti•,•eness, implemeetaeility,
impaets to h11mOR health OREi the ee•,iroemeet, aeEI eost of eaeh optioe. A taele sllffiffiarizieg the
eorreeth·e meas11res altereatiYes aeEI the eriteria listeEI eelow shall ee iflel11deEI ie the Tallies seetioR of this
Eloe11H1eet. The geReral easis fer eYal11atioe of eerreeti,•e meas11res eptioes is EleserieeEI eelow.
7.6,10,1

f.pplieahility

Applieaeility aEIElresses the o,·erall s11itaeility fer the eorreeti•,,e aetioe optioR fer eoetaiRft!eet or
remeEliatioe of the eoe!amieaets mthe rele•,aet meElia with regara to proteetioR ofh11mae health aREI the
ee•i'iroRmeet.
7.6.10.2

Teeheieal ~easihility

TeehRieal feasieility Eleseriees the 11eeertainty ie Elesignieg, eoRstruetieg, aeEI operatieg a speeifie
remedial altematiYe. The Eleseriptioe shall ieel11Ele ae e•,al11atioe of historieal applieatioes of the remeElial
altemati\'e iflel11Elieg perferreaeee, reliaeility, aeEI minimizatioe of hazares.
7.6.10.3

Effeeth·eeess

EffeetiYeRess assesses the aeility of the eerreetiYe meas11re to mitigate the meas11reEI or poteRtial iH!paet
of eeRtamieatioR in a meEli11m 11REler the e11rreRt aeEI prajeeteEI site eoeElitioes. The assessmeRt also shall
iRel11Ele the aetieipateEI E11uatioR fer the teeheology to attaiR reg11latof)' eompliaRee. In geReral, all
eerreeti•,·e meas11res Eleserihed aeo,•e will ha,•e the aeility to mitigate the impaets of eoRtamieatioe at the
site, e11t Rot all remeElial optioes will ee e~11ally effeeti,•e at aehie,•ieg the Elesired eleaR11p goals to the
Elegree aeEI withiR the same time frame as other optioRs. Iiaeh remeEly shall he e,•al11ated fer eoth short
terre one long term effeeti•,•eness.
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lmplemeetability

Implementability eharaeterizes the degFee afdiffieult:,· im·al¥ed during the iestallatiae, eanstruetian, and
aperatian afthe earreeti¥e measuFe. Ofleratian and maintenanee afthe altemaliYe shall ee addFessed ie
this seetian.

7,(i,10,S

Human Health and Eeelegieal PFeteeti¥eness

This eategaf)' e¥aluates the shart leFHl (Femedy installatiae ralated) and laeg leFR! (Femedy apeFalian
ralated) hazards ta humaR health and the en¥ironment afimplementieg the earreeti¥e measure. The
assessment shall inelude v.•hether the teehnalagy will eFeate a hazard ar ineraase eKisting hazards and the
passible methads af hazaFd raduetian.

7.(i.11).(i

Cast

A seetian shall diseuss the antieipated east af implementing the eeFFeeti~·e measure. The easts shall ee
diYided iete: I) eapital easts asseeiated 1Nith eenstFUelien, installatien, pilet testing, e,·aluatien,
peFHlitliftg, and reperting efthe effeeti¥eness afthe altemati¥e; and 2) eentinuing easts assaeiated ',Yilh
epeFaling, maintaining, meniteFing, testing, and reperting en the use and effeetiYeness efthe teehnelegy.

7.(i.11

Seleetien ef PFefeFFed CeFFeeti...e MeasuFe

The PeFFRittee shall propese the pFefeFFed eerreeti•,·e measl!fes at the site and pro,·ide ajustifieatien fer the
seleetien in this seetien. The prepesal shall be based upen the aeilit:,· efthe Femedial altemath·e ta: I)
aehie 1>'e eleanup staedam ebjeeti¥es in a timely manner; 2) proteet human and eealegieal Feeeptars; 3)
eentrol er eliminate the seuFees efeeetaminatiae; 4) eaetrol migFatiae afreleased eantarniflants; and 5)
manage Femediatien waste in aeeamanee •,•,ith State and Federal ragulatiens. The justifieatian shall
inelude the supperting ratienale fer the remed)· seleetien, eased en the feelers listed in PeFRlit Seetien
7.6.10, and a diseussien ef shaft and Ieng teFFB ebjeeth•es feF the site. The benefits and pessible hazards
af eaeh peteetial eaFFeeti·,e measure altemati•,·e shall ee ineluded in this seetien.

7.(i,12

Design Cr-iteFia te Meet Cleanup Objeeti~·es

The PefDlittee shall praseet deseriptiens af the prelimiflary design fer the seleeted eerreeti•,e measuFes in
this seetiee. The deseriptien shall inelude appropriate preliminaf)' plans and speeifieatiens te effeeti¥ely
illustrate the teehnalegy and the antieipated implementatien ef the ramedial eptien at the site. The
pFelimiflary design shall diseuss the design life af the altemati•,·e and pro¥ide engineering ealeulatiens feF
propased Femediatian systems.
7,(j,tJ

Sehedule

A seetien shall set feFth a propesed sehedule fer eempletien ef remedy related aetiYities sueh as beneh
testing, pilet testing, eanslFUetian, installatien, remedial eKew,.atien, eap eanstFUetian, installatien ef
menitering paints, and etheF remedial aetiens. The antieipated duratien ef eerreetive aetien eperatiens
and the sehedule fer eendueliflg menitering and sampling aeti¥ities shall alse be presented. In additian,
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this seetion shall pFO¥ide a sehed11le fer s11bmittal of reports and data to !he ~JMBD, inel11ding a sehed11le
fer s11bmi!!ing all stallls reports aRd prelinHnar;· data.
7.6.14

Tables

A seetion shall present !he fellowing s11111mary tables, as 81'PFOpriate. Data presented in !he s11H1H1afY
tables shall inel11de iefurmatioe on dates of sample eolleetion, analytieal methods, deteetion linHts, aed
signifieant data l:Jllality eiteeptions. All data tables shall ieel11de only deteeted analytes and data 1:Jllalit;·
eKeeptions that eo11ld potentially mask deteetioes. The fullowing Sllffifflillj' tables shall be inel11ded ie the
eorreeti\·e meas11res e•raluations, as appropriate:
I. a table sUFRmarizing reg11latofY eriteria, backgF011nd, and the applieable elean11p standards;
2. a table s11fftFRarizing historieal field s11F\'ey loeation data;

3. tables s11mmarizing historieal field screening and field parameter meas11rements fer each media;
4. tables s11mmari2ing historieal soil, FOelc, or sediment laboratory analytical data; the s11mmafY
tables shall incl11de the aaalytieal methods, deteetion limits, and significant data EJl!alit;· e1Eeeptions
!hat v,011ld influence inte!J!retatioa of!he data;
5. a table sUFRmarizieg historieal gFOlmdwater ele•ration and depth to water data; the table shall
iacl11de the monitorieg well depths and !he screeaed iatef\·als ia eaeh well;
6. tables SU111mariziag historical gro11edwater and ¥adose zone laboratofY analytieal data; the
analytieal data tables shall incl11de the analytieal methods, deteetioa limits, and significant data
1:J11alit;· eKeep!ions that wo11ld iaf111ence intefj3retatioa of the data;

7. tables s11mmari2ing historieal s11rfaee water laboratofY anal)·tical data; the aaalytieal data tables
shall incl11de !he analytieal methods, deteetioe limits, and signifieant data l:Jllalit;· eiteeptions !hat
wo11ld infl11enee intefj3retation of !he data;
8. tables s11fftFRarizing historieal air sample sereeeiag and analytieal data; the data tables shall
ieel11de the sereening iasktimeats 11sed, laboratmy analytieal methods, deteetioe limits, aed
significant data l:)llality eiteeptions that wo11ld infl11eece intefj3retation of the data;
9. tables s11mmarizing historieal pilot or other testieg data, ifapplieable, ieel11diag 11nits of
meas11remeat and t;·pes of iestrumeets 11sed to obtain meas11remeets;
10. a table s11mmariziag !he eorreeti•re meas11res altemati,·es aad e•ial11atioa criteria; and
11. a table preseetieg the sehed11le fur installatioe, eoestructioe, implemeatation, and repor!ieg of
seleeted eorrecti,·e measures.
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Fig11Fes

This seetiea shall preseat the follewiHg figures for eaeh site, as apprepriate. All figures shall iaeh1de a
seale. A.11 plaa view figures shall iHsltide a aerth arre•,Y. ,<\Ji eKplaaatiea shall be preYided ea eaeh fig11re
for all abbreviatieas, symeels, aerell)'fflS, and qlialifiers. All figures shall eeataia a date. The follewiag
figures shall be ieeltided, as applieable:
1. a Yieieity fflap shewing tepegFaf!hy and the general leeatiea ef the Sli~eet site relative ta
sl!rrel!edieg fearures er preperties;
2. a l!ait site plaa that preseats pertiaeet site fearures Bf!d stmerures, l!Bdergrel!ad litilities, well
leeatiees, and remediatiee system leeatiees Bf!d details; eff site well leeatiees aee ether relevaru
fearures shall be iaeltided ee the site plan ifpraetieal; additieeal site plBfls may be reqliired ta
present the leeatiees ef rele,·aat eff site well leeatiees, stmet11Fes, aad fearures;
3. figures she..,;iHg histerieal sail beriHg leeatieHS, eKea•,·atiea leeatiees, and sampling leeatiees;
4. figures presenting histerieal sail sample field sereeaieg and laberatery aealytieal data, if
apprepriate;

S. figures she'•'.'iag all eKistiHg wells ieeh1dieg ,•aper ffleaiterieg wells aad piei!:emeters; the figures
shall preseat histerieal grel!edwater elevatiee data and iadieate greliedwater Aew direetieas;
6. figures preseatiag histerieal grel!edwater laberatery Bf!alytieal data ieellidieg past data, if
applieable; the aealytieal data eerreSf!eediag ta eaeh sampliag leeatiea may be preseated as
iedi\•idl!al eeeeeetratieas, ie taele form ee the figure, er as an iseeeeeeatratiee map;
7. figures preseatieg histerical Slirfaee water saF8f!le leeatiees aad aealytieal data iecltidieg past
data, ifapplieable; the laeeratery aaalytieal data cerrespeedieg ta eaeh sampliag leeatiee may ee
presented as iediYidl!al eeeeeruratieas er ia taele form ee the figure;
8. figures presenting histeriea.1 air saH1plieg leeatiees and presenting air qliality data; the field
sereeeiHg er laeerate1y aealytieal data eerreSf!eRdiag ta eaeh sampliag leeatiea may ee presented
as iediYidtial eeaeentratieas, ie table form ea the figure er as aa iseeeeeeatratiea map;
9. figures preseatiag histerieal pile! er ether test lecatieas aad data, where applieaele, iaeltidiag site
plaas er graphic data preseatatiee;
I 0. figures preseatiHg geelegie eress seetieas eased ea el!terep aad eerehele data, if applicable;
11 . figures preseatiag the leeatieas ef Ell1isting aad prepesed remediatiea systems;
12. figures preseatiHg eidstieg remedial system desiga aad eeHStmetiea details; and
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13. iiguFes pFesentiftg preliminary ElesigH anEI eenslruetieft details feF pFefeFFeEI eeFreeti•,<e measures.
7.6.16

Appeediees

eaeh eeFFeetive measuFes e·,aluatien shall ineluEle, as appropriate, as an appenEliK, the management plan
feF waste, ieeludieg iH,•estigatien deri,•ed waste, geneFated as a Fesult ef eenstruetien, iestallatiee, eF
epemtien ef Femedial s~•stems, meeitering, eF etheF aetivities eendueted. Eaeh eeFFeetiYe measuFes
e,;aluatien shall inelude additienal appendices pFesentiHg Fele\•ant additienal Elata, sueh as pilet eF ether
test er investigatien data, remediatien system desigH speeiiieatiens, system perfeFmanee data, er east
analyses as neeessary.
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FACILITY DESCRIPTION

INTRODUCTION

Spartan Teehnelegies, lne. eperatea an eleetrenies manufaettiring plant at the 9621 Ceero Be11levGFa in
Alb11fil11erq11e, New Mei<iee &em 1961 te 1999. Whee the pl!Hlt was epeeea, man11faettirea prea11ets
inel11aea eemmeFeial, ina11strial, ana military elee!ffmies, whieh ieel11aea priAtea eiFe11it beam assemblies,
traesa11eeFS, seeseFs, aea press11Fe meas11Fement systems. The Faeility alse mae11fact11Fea
teleeemm11Aieatiees meeiterieg ana alaFm systems aea asseeiatea eempeeeets, selia state mea11les, 888
high Feliability switehes.
The prietea ciFe11it mae11faeftlrieg preeess eRl-Jlleyea the geeeratiee ef v,astev,•ateF sl11ages &em
eleetreplatieg eperatiees l!fla the 11se ef metal platieg, V.'hieh ge11emtea afil11ee11s platiflg wastes,
ehameterizea as hazaFae11s a11e te theiF hea'I)' metals eeete11t aea theiF eharocteristic ef eeff8sh•ity. The
eleetreeies assembly eRl-Jlle)'ea eleaflieg seh•eets, whieh geeerotea speet halegeeatea aea 11ee halegeeatea
hlli!ame11s wastes.
A.2

SITE DESCRIPTION

The Spar-ten Technelegies, Ifie. faeility, (alse eallea foFmer Ceero Reaa Plant), is lecatea at 9621 Ceero
Be11le\•am NW, earth ef Pasee eel ~lerte a11a se11th efAFf8ye ae las Calabaeillas at Latiruae 35 6 ~
Nerth, aea Leegiruae 1066 39' 38" West. The Facility lies within Befflalille Cellflty a11a the City ef
Alb11fil11erq11e zeeiegj11risaietiees. It eee11pies a 12 aeFe traet abe11t eee halfefa mile 11erthwest efthe Rie
GFaeae fleeaplai11. The regieeal leeatiee efthe permitted Faeility is shew11 ee Figure I, PeFmit Attaehmeet
L (Fig11res). Fig11re 2 in the same Attaehment shews the Site Plan ef the Faeility. Figure 3 is a geelegie
eFess seetien ef the shallew aepesits at the Faeility. The feFmer hai!GFae11s waste maeageme11t aFea is
el!Jlpea, yae88t aea is sllff811Aaea by a seel!F-ity feeee. Figure 4 (TeJlegmphie Map), PeFmit Attaehme11t L
(Fig11.res) shews the leeatiee ef the Faeility, its 511rfaee tepegmphic fearures, aeli11eates the 100 yeGF
fleeaJllaie, ieaicates the leeatiens efthe Jl8St eles11re eesite aea eff site gm11eawateF meAitering wells, ana
a wiea rese diagram feF the Alb11filllerq11e area. Figure 5 (La11a Use Ml!Jl) ie Permit Attachment b (FiguFes)
ill11stmtes euFFeAt zeAieg aesignatiens a11a delineates lllfla uses at ana areuna the Faeility. The la11a uses
ieel11ae Fesiaential, eemmereial, agrie11lttiml, reereatienal, ana ether 11ses. Aajaeent la11a nerth ef the
Faeility is zenea feF mae11fact11rieg. Te the ,,.,,est ana se11th ef the Faeility, zeeing is fer eemmernial
ae·>'eleJlment. Lanes te the east ef the facility are zeeea feF Fesiaential use aRa agrieulrure. These e11FFent
aesignatiens fer lane 11se aEljaeent te the Faeilit)• GFe s11pjlertea a11EI Feeemme11aea te be maintaiflea in the
fllruFe by the CeeFs CerriaeF Plan (a written Pla11, aeYelepea b)' the eemm11nities ale11g CeeFS Reaa, that
011tlines hew te preteet afla enha11ee the byway's i11tri11sie fill!alities anEI characteF). Figure 6 in PeFmit
Attaehment L (Pl11me Hyarelegy) shews the gm1111awateF flew aireetien 88a rate, the wateF table eente11ro,
llflEI the 2019 ell:teet efthe pl11me efcentamieatien. Figure 7 pFesents the leeatiee efthe eKisting wells at
the Facility.
Leeally, the Facility area is hilly a11EI sleJles iR se•,•eml wiae teFraees tewam the Ria GFIHlEle. The site is
appFellimately 60 feet abe\'e the riveF elevatiee, ana abe11t 60 feet !ewer thae the lewest ena efthe Pamaise
Hills resiaeetial aFea, which is leeatea abe11t three fill!ar-teFS ef a mile te the west ef the site. Ele•;atie11s
withie the JlF8jlerty be11eElaries FaHge &em 5,040 te 5,055 feet abeve mean sea level, b11t the ele\•atiens
within the hai!arEl011s waste ml!flageme11t area (Impe11AElmeet aRa S11mJl Area) Ela net '>'af)' &em each ether
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by mere than twe feet. Abeut 200 feet seutheast efthe faeiuty aeFess Geers Read, is the Carrales Canal, an
imgatien waterway. The Calabaeillas AFF0ye is leeatea abeut eee quarter mile nerth efthe site. The depth
te the gFeunawater table is appFeximately €i5 feet belew the gFellflEl surfaee at the Faeility, and regienally
it is me 1.'ing in a west seuthwesterly airecaen. Fig11re 7 ill Permit Attachment L (Fig11res) shewsthe lecatiees
ef ee site er seuree centair.meet wells and eff site er ebsep;aaen meeitering wells. In the permitted uftit
area, the gFeund'.',,ater is me¥ing in a nerthwesterly airecaen.
A.3.

WASTE MANAGEMENT lllSTORY

The manufacturing preeesses at the Facility generated twe waste streams that were managed as hai!ardeus
,,.,astes: a sel¥ent waste stream aea an aqueeus metal plaaeg waste stream. Waste sel¥ents 'Nere aisehargea
te an en site eencrete sump aREl allewea te e•;aperate. In Octeher 1980, the Facility aisceetieued using the
sump and clesea it 8)' reme•,<iflg the remaining ·,vastes and filling it with sand. After that Elate, the Facility
hegan te aceumulate the waste selYents in arums prier te transpert eff site fer aispesal.
The plating wastes were stared in an unlined sUFface impeunament, and wastewater that aceumulatea in the
impeunament was perieaically reme•,,ea hy a Yacuum truck fer eff site aispesal at a permitted facility .
Clesure ef the farmer impeunament and sump area eeeuffea ie Decemher 198€i. The impeunament was
baeldillea, and an asphaltic cenerete cap 1.vas placed e¥er the eetire area te ai•,,ert raiRfall and surfaee water
Fllfl en te minimi2:e intiltratien efwater iflte the suhsurfaee.

,U

HYDROGEOLOGIC SETTING

The Spartan Technelegies Pest Clesure Care Facility lies iR the nerthem part ef the Alhuquerque Basin,
ene efthe largest seaifflentaf)' hasins efthe Rfo Grande rift, a chain eflinl,ea hasiRs that extend seuth frem
central Celeraae inte nerthem Mexice. Fill aepesits in the basin are as much as 15,000 feet thick.
The fill aepesits in the upper 1,500 feet ef the suhsurface ceRSist primarily ef sand and gra¥el with lesser
ameunts ef silt and clay. The Rear surface aepesits censist ef less than 200 feet ef Quatem~' allu 1i'ium
asseciated 1,vith terrace, affeye fan, and chaooel and fleeaplain aepesits. These aepesits are saturated
heneath the facility and te the east of the Facility tewaras the R:ie Grande hut are unsaturated te the west of
the site. Fig11re 3 ill Permit Attachment L is a geelegie cFess seetioe illustrating the stratigraphy at and
areuea the Facility.
The water tahle heneath the Facilit)' and hetween the Facility and the R:ie Grande lies withie the Quaternary
aepesits; hewever, le the west and aewngraaient frem the site, the water tahle is within the Upper Santa Fe
Fermatien. '.V:ater le·,,el data ieaicate that the general airectiee efground'.'later flew is to the northwest with
gradients that generally range from 0.0025 te 0.00€i ft/ft; hewe,,er, within the deposits that lie aheve the
4970 feet silt,lelay ueit at the Facility, the airectiee ef gFeunawater flew is te the west seulhwest aea the
water table has a steeper gradient ranging ffem 0.010 te O.Olli ft/ft.

A.S.

GROUNDWATER CONTAMINATION

ln·,estigatiens that the Permittee cenauctea betweee 1983 and 1987 at and areuna the permitted Facility
re•;ealea that en site sails and gFeunawater were ceetaminatea hy plating waste selvents, which censistea
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mainly efthe ,•elatile erganie eempe11eels (VOCs), primarily lriehlereetheee (TCE), 1,1,1 lriehlereethBRe
(TCA), lesser ame11ets ef methyleee ehleriele, aeeteee, aeEI 1, I Eliehlereetheee (DCE), aeEI ey ehremillm,
aeEI that eeetammateEI grelff!Elwater haEI migrateEI eeyeeEI the ee11eelaries ef the Faeility le Elewegraelieet,
eff site areas. The staeilinr, 1,4, ElieKaee is alse preseet in ie gre11nelwater eeeealh !he Faeility. The
preElemieant eeetamieaets at the eff site areas are VOCs, TCE, OGE, TCA BREI 1,4 ElieKaee.
lfl 1998 anEI 1999, El11rieg setllemeet eegetiatiens asseeiateel with laws11its ere11ght ey !he USEPA, the
State ef New MeKiee, the Ce11ety ef Bemalille, aeEI the City ef Alh11Ej11erq11e, the Permillee ',¥as reEj11ireEI,
BREI agreeEI, te implemeet the fellewieg aeliees:

(I) The iestallaliee, testieg, aeEI eeetie11e11s eperatiee ef ae eff site eKtraotien •;,•ell ElesigeeEI te eeetaie
the eeetamieaet pl11me;
(2) the replaeemeet eflhe ee site gre11eelwater reee·1ery system ey a s011Fee eeetainmeet ·11•eU ElesigeeEI te
aEIElress the release ef eeetaminaets frem peteetial ee site s011ree areas;
(3) the eperatiee efa 400 e11eie feet per mie11te (efrn) eapaeity ee site sail ¥aper eKIFaetiee (SVE) system
fer a tetal eperatieg time ef eighteee meeths;
(4) the implemeetatiee efa gre11eelwater meeiterieg plae;
(5) the assessmeet ef aEj11ifer resteratiee; aeEI
(6) the implemeetatiee ef a p11elie ie¥e1Yemeet plaa.
'Nerk PIOHs fer the iflljllemeetatiee efthe meas11res aeEI aetiees agreeEI 11pea ey the parties were
ElevelepeEI aeEI ieel11EleEI ie a Ceeseet Deeree eetereEI iete e~• the parties ee Mareh 3, 2000. The Ceeseet
Deeree set the terms fer aEIElressiag the sail aeEI grellBElwater eeatamieatiee.
Ueeler the terms ef the Mareh 2003 Deeree, the Permillee is e\lffeetly eperatieg ae eff site aeEI se11ree
eeetaiflflleet p11mp aeEI treat systems te aEIElress the gre11aelwater eeetamieatiee. Ueeler the terms ef the
same Ceeseet Deeree, the Permillee alse pre,•i011sly eperateEI a Seil Vaper EK!Faetiee (SVE) system te
aEIElress ee site seil eeetamieatiee. This ~•stem was eperateEI fer a tetal ef aee11t 312 Elays eetweee April
10, 2000 aeEI J11ee 15, 2001 aeEI was ElismaetleEI ie May ef 2002 after aealytieal Elata ieElieateEI that the
reEj11ifemeets aeEI perfermaeee geals eflhe Ceaseat Deeree haEI eeen met.
A.6.

FACILITY GROUNDWATER REMEDIATION SYSTEMS

A.6.1. Oe Site er Seuree Ceetaiemeet Pump aeEI Treat System
The Oe Site er Se11ree Ceetainmeet P11mp aeEI Treat System eemprises a eeetainmeet well CW 2 leeateEI
immeeliately Elewegraelieet frem the site, aa ee site p11mp aaEI treat ~•stem, twe ee site iafillfatiea peeels
(Jleeels 2 aeEI 3), aeEI asseeiateEI eee•,•e~•aeee aeEI meniterieg eempeeeets. Water frem the eKIFaetiee well
is metereEI, treateEI with AEj11aMag (a high graele mageesi11m hyEIFeKiEle sl11FFy), gees threugh the air stripper
te reme•,<e ehlerieateEI sel\•eets, aeEI thee is ElisehargeEI te eee eftwe iefiltratiee peeels.
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The coetaiameet well C\1/ 2 has a 15 feet sereee acFess the uppeF paFt of the saeEi ueit, BR oe site tFeatmeet
euilEiiflg ,..,.ith BR aiF strippeF aeEi chromium Femeval ueit ta pump aeEi tFeat the pumpeEi water, aeEi assoeiateEi
pipeliees ta two ee site peeEis 2 aeEi 3 she•,,;e ie FiguFe 8 feF FetumiRg the tFeateEi wateF ta the aeiuifeF. The
peeEis aFe rotateEi meRthly se that a Eiiffefl!et eRe is EiFy eaeh meeth.
The erigiRal tFeatmeRt system eeesisteEi only of the aiF stripper. A ehromium R!me•,•al ueit was iRstalleEi at
the eR site area iR 2Gl4 ta aEiEiress iRcFeaseEi chromium ceRceetFatiees ie the efflueet. The erigieal EiesigR
ceRsisteEi ef six iRfiltFatieR peREis. BaseEi eR performaRce Eiata from the six poeEis, two peeEis were
eaelailleEi ia late 2QQ5 BBEi BRetheF two iR eBFly 2Q14 .
A.6.2.

Off Site Ceetaiemeet Pump aed Treat System

The off site ceRtaiBf!leRt well was iestalleEi aREi testeEi iR late 1998. The maie eejecti·,e of the off site pump
anEi tFeat system is to contain anEi capture centaminateEi greuREiwateF migrating from the Facility, treat the
captuFeEi water, anEi return it ta the aeiuifeF. \¥ateF from eRe extmctien well is metereEi, treateEi with
AeiuaMag, gees through the air strippeF ta FemO\'e chlerieateEi solveets anEi BR iee eiichaRge ueit ta Feme,;e
chromium, anEi then is EiisehargeEi ta the iflfiltFatien galle1y loeateEi beneath the CalaeaciBas AFFoyo .
The off site pump anEi tFeat system eonsists of a eontainment well CW I, whieh fully penetFates the
satuFateEi peFtion of the sanEi unit aeoYe a clay eenfieing layeF, a tFeatment e11ilEiing with an air strippeF ta
!Feat the p11mpeEi water, aeEi a pipeliee to the neamy AFFoyo Eie las Calaeaeillas, anEi BR iefiltFatioe galle1y
ie the BfFOyo fer retumiflg the tFeateEi water ta the aeiuifer. The system opeFBtiflg ee Deeemeer 31 , 1998.
AR air stripper fer tFeatiRg the pumpeEi water anEi an infiltration gallery fer returning the treateEi water to
the aei11ifeF were eonstrueteEi in the spring of 1999. The pump aeEi tfl!at 1Nell 1,.,,as eonneeteEi to these faeilities
ie late April 1999.
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AUTHORIZED WASTES

,AB.I AUTHORIZED WASTES
The hazardous waste process codes and estimated annual quantities that the Permittee was authorized to
manage, treat and store at the facility are no longer required since the Facility is undergoing post-closure
care. The Facility was approved for closure in December 2001 . However, NMED has included Part A
Permit Application in this Attachment (Ag), irrespective of the fact that the Facility is not actively
managing hazardous waste. This is because the Part A still contains relevant information on Site
Identification, Facility Contact person(s), and additional information on the Hazardous Waste Permit
Information Forms.
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